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PREFACE.
:

AN uniformity of" accentuation hath beeii

much wifhed for, as it gives a grace* and
attracts the attention of an audience, to a public
or to a private fpeaker for this purpofe the

following Lexicon was compiled. -It includes,

chiefly, the proper names ofper/bus, 'places-, and
of Jeveral objefts of importance in facred writ-
it was felected from a large work under compi-
lation) on a more extenfive fcale $ arid it was

judged that it might be of life, not only to young
fcholars, efpecially to thofe who may be defigned
for the facred delk, but alfo to many who are

more advanced in life, of all denominations.

The mofl diftinct works oil this plan, and
which highly merit the applaufe of the publick,
are the -pronouncing Difiionaries of Mr. J,

WALKER, and ofMr. SHERIDAN had they made
their plan more extenfive, and included in it

the proper names of perfons and places, thd

great trouble of this compilation had been favcdj
and the publick had been more benefited.

The/r/? defign of the compiler, was, to have

prefented a mere vocabulary onlyj but on a fur-

ther confideration, it was judged that an expla*
of the names would bt more fatisfactory*

A 2 as
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as it would more enlarge the mind, and give
fubftance to what, by ibme, might be thought to

be madow only and on further thought, it was

determined to give the meaning of the names,
which would, at leaft, give play to curiofity $

and, poflibly, be of real ufe for this purpofe,
the meaning of moil of the words is inferted,

according to the hebrew, cbaldee, Jyriac, greek,

latin, and other antient languages ; which often

make a difference in the meaning of the fame
word the names arc divided into fyllables and

marked by this ftroke (

'

) for the accent, fo that

they may be eafity read with a proper accen-

tuation.
'

This Lexicon, as it is now offered, criticifm

will either juftify or cenfure ; but as it is offered

with a good intention, the compiler claims the

tandwr of criticifm. Had anv thing of this kind
4 C_-

and on tliis plan been exhibited, or not have

been wanted, the compiler would have been

gladly excufed from fo laborious a tafk if the

errors are fuch as may miflead, he will wiih that

he had favecl his own time and trouble but if

ft mail tend to public advantage, he will then

c.fteem the approbation of the publick an ample

compenfation for the pains, he hath taken for its

benefit.

ADVER-



TO THIS

FOURTH EDITION.

THE
candour of the publick having encou-

raged the fale of a pretty large impreffion
of the SCRIPTURE LEXICON, a fourth edition is

now offered ; in which there arc many additions

which enlarge the work the greek ofmod of the

proper names are affixed to them, by which the

Literati may judge of the propriety or improprU
cty of the accentuation.

Several alterations are made, in the divifion

of the fyllables of the proper names, and of, the

accents alib, which the compiler, upon the Ye-

vifal of them, thought proper to alter, and

which he fubniits to the judgment 'of others
-,

but he flatters himfelf, that this edition is not

quite fo incomplete as the former on one ac-

count it is left fo ; as the Lexicon and its A$$en~
dix are now united in one alphabetical feries.

The method taken, in order, more accurately,
to afcertain the accentuation, was this the com-

piler adverted to an obfervation of that learned

Hebraift as well as ornament to human nature,

Dr. LOWTH (the late Bifhop of LONDON) in

the preface to his Ifaiab, id edition A. D. 1775 j

6 wherein



ti ADVERTISEMENT TO THIS

wherein he faith,
" but the true pronunciation!

" of Hebrew is loil the hebrew language, like
* f moft of the other oriental languages, expref-
<

fmg only the confonants, and being deftitute
ec of its vowels, has lain now for two thoufand
*f

years in a manner mute and incapable of ut-
" terance- the number of fyilables is in a great
"

many words uncertain, the quantity and ac-
c< cent wholly unknown." The compiler, there-

fore, chofe tor his guides, the Septuagint verfion

of the Old Teftamerit and of the A-pocrypbcty and
*hc verfion of the New Tejiament by B. Arius

Montanus but as the former fometimes failed

him, he had recourfe to other authorities : but

even, in fome inftances, he was obliged to grope
out his way in the belt manner he could, hav-

ing no clue at all.

It may be obferved, that over the three vowels

E, O, U, there are frequently, hyphens the

defign of which, is to exprefs the length of the

found of thofe vowels in ftich cafes they are

to be pronounced*

The as in the wordyhv/.
The o as in the word tor.e.

The U as in the word tune,

as alfo where they are accented ; when there is

no hyphen over them otherwife they are to be

pronounced, generally,

The E as in the word men*.

The O as in the word not.

The U as in the word run.

It may be further obferved, that after feveral

of the greek letters, is added an L. as in the

word
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'word Sab'-a-oth, L. Sab'aoth, which are references

to that moft valuable work the Catholic! Indices

of the learned Father Labbe, printed in London,
A. D. 1771 : and they are inlerted whether they
conform or not to the compiler's accentuation.

Some of the proper names which are uled in

common converfation, as they are accented in this

Lexicon may appear aukward in the pronuncia-
tion; but had they been ufually pronounced
in this manner, they would have been as familiar

as the prefent mode of accenting them. NQ
doubt every fpeaker will adopt that mode of ac-
centuation which may be moft agreeable to him.

The compiler was in fome hopes to have pre-
fented this edition with fewer errors than it is

now foiled with : but the Scripture Lexicon is of
fo complicated a texture, that it was morally irn-

pofllble to preferve every thread, either un-

broken, or even fbme of the errors are correc-

ted j but he hath not the vanity to think that he

hath corrected all of them : an accurate eye will,

doubtlefs, perceive more but he flatters himfelf^
that the candour which was exercifed in the recep-
tion of the former impreffions will be continued

to this fortunate he would have been, had he
ftood in no need of the exercife of any candour;

although there is fome degree of fatisfaclion, to

an author or to a compiler, in being indebted to

the publick for the favourable fentiments which
it indulges him with.

JfOTES



NOTES OF ABBREVIATION.

A;D."} rAnno Domini, or the year of Chrift.

j&t. -I In the year of a perfon's age.

A. M. I I Anno Mundi, or the year of the world,

ftandj
or from the creation.

JB. C. f for i Before the chriftian aera, which ge-

Jj
nerally begins in the year of the

world 4004.

[That is.

THE



THE

SCRIPTURE

LEXICON,

A
A before A.

'-A-LAR, ['AaXag.] One who returned from
the babylonilh captivity.

A'-A-RON, ['Aaf*v, i.e. a teacher-, an hill',

a mountain ; a Jlrong hilL'\ It is moil commonly
pronounced 'A-ron, but fometimes A-a-ron. The
ion of Am-ram and Jcchebed, the elder brother

of Mcjesy and the brother of Miricrn. He was
the firit high prieft of the Jews; was three years
older than Mcfes; and was bwn, 1574 years
B. C. and died, /Et. 123.

A before B.

AE. The eleventh month of the jewifli civil year,
and the fifth of the facred year, anfwering to part
of our July and Auguft.

AB-AD'-DON7

, ['A&oSuv t i. e. de/lroyhg.'] One of

the n^mes for the devil, in the hebrew tongue.

AB-AD-I'-AS, ['A/Sa^'af.j One vvhofe family re-

turned from ths babyloziiih captivity.
B AB-AGr
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AB-AG'-THA, ['A/S7<*& f
i- c. father of tie unite*

prefs.~\ One of the feven chamberlains of king
ii r

Ahajuerus.
A'-BAL. A fon of After the patriarch.

AB'-A-NA, ['ACava, i. z.flony\ a building \ father ! I

bejeech nott).~\
A river of Damascus in Syria. Its

fource fuppofed to be at the foot of mount
Libanus towards the eaft.

AB'-A-RIM, PACapjM., i. e. ge'mgs over\ conceiving ;

all kinds of corn^] Mountains to the eaft of the

river ^Jordan, running into the tribe of Reuben,
and land of the Moabiies, on both fides of the

river Arnon\ the mountains Nebo, Pifgah, and
Peor were parts of the Abarim\ here was the

forty-firft encampment of the Ifraelites in the

wildernefs ; and here Mofes died.

AB'-A-RON, ['Ai/ofav, \. e. Jlrength.~\ The fon of

MattatbiaSj and granclfon of John, in the book
of the Maccabees. He is alib called Eleazar.

See Avaran.

A'B-BA, ['Aj8/2S.] It fignifies, in the Syriac lan-

guage, father.

AB'-DA, ['AQa, i.e. a fervant; this cloud.'} The
father of Adoniram, who was over king Solomon?,

tribute which he exadled from other nations

aifo one of the Levitcs.

AB'-Dt, f'ACSi, i. e. my fervant. ~\
The father of Kifb

and the grandfather of king Saul.

AB'-DI-AS or OB-'A-DI'-AH, [OCJiAe,
I e.fervant of

the LorJ^\ The fteward of king ^^'shoufhold.

AB'-DI-EL, ['ACSiriX, i. e. a fervant of God; a clouJ

of God's Jlore.~]
The father of Ahi, of the pofte-

rity of the patriarch Gad.

AB'-DON, PAcJwv, i. e. a fervant ; a
ckudofjuflice.~\

The fourteenth judge of Ifrael, who died A. M.
2849, a t̂er eight years' rule alfo a city of Pa-

leftine,
in the tribe of Ajher.

AB-ED'-NE-GO, ['A/S^vayo/, i. e<fervant offlnningJ]
The name given by the king of Babylon & officer

to Azariah the companion of Daniel: He was
faved from death in the fiery furnace.

A'-BEL,
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A'-BEL, ["A/vEX,
i. e. mourning\ vanity ; vapour.,]

The fecond Ton of Adam, who was ilain by his

brother Cain
; fuppofed to be flain, A. M. 130

alfo a city of Syria, to the north of Damafcus,
between Libanus and Anti- Libanus, called alfo

Alel-Betb-Maacah and Abel-Maim, in the half

tribe of Mansffch.
A'BEL, (great Jhne] ["ACeX, i. e. m// msurning.~] A

great ftone in Bcthjbemejh, whereon the ark of

GOD was placed. It is fuppofed to have been

a boundary between the tribe of "Judab and the

Pbllijlines ;
and it was here that there was a great

flaughter of the Bethjhemites.
A'-BEL BETH MA'-AC-AH, p'A&x <W Ma*Xa,

i. e. mourning in the houfe of Maacar.\ The fame

place with Abel.

A'-BEL MA'-IM, ['AaX/y.av, i. e. mourning ofwaters. ~\

The fame place as Alel.

A'-BEL ME-HO'-LA1^H or ME-A, ^A/S^^wX.,
i. e. fsrrow of weaknefs.^ The country of the

prophet Eli/ha, near to the river Jordan, about
fixteen miles from Scytkopolis, in the half tribe of

ManaJJeh.
A'-BEL MIS'-RA-IM, [i.e. the moitrning ofEgyptians. ~]

The floor of yfto/, beyond the river Jordan,
where Jofepb buried Jacob his father.

A'-BEL SHIT'-TIM, ['A/3eX<wn/*, i. e. farrow of
thorns.], A city in the plains of Moab, beyond
the river Jordan, oppofite Jericho.

AB-E'-SAN: See IBSAN. L. Abefan.
AB'-EZ, [Ts/Ssf, i. e. an egg\ dirty; oflinrien.~\

A city
of Pale/line, in the tribe of Iffacbar.

AB'-I, ['A/Si, i.e. myfather^ The daughter of Ze~

chariah, and mother of Hezekiab, king of Judab.
AB-I'-A of AB-I'-AH, [;A/3i,

i. e. /^ //// o/ /^

Lord.~] The fecond fob of the prophet Samuel'
alfo a fon of king Rehoboam, called alfo Abijam
alfo the wife of Hezron.

AB-I-AL'-BON, ['A/31 'AxCwv, i. e. the father ofgreat

underjlanding, or of much building; wrong.~] A na-
tive of Arbath

} and one of king David's worthies.

B 2 AB-r-
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AB-I'-A-SAPH, r'A&OjUUp, i. e. a gathering'^ con-

fuming father.] A fon of Korab, and a defeen-

dant of tlie patriarch Levf.

AB-I'-A-THAR, ['A /&*, i.e. father of the remnant

or of contemplation \ excellent father:] The fon of

Abimelech ;
and the tenth high prieit of the Jews in

king David's reign ;
but having been an accom-

plice in Abfaloms treafon, king Solomon diverted

him of the prielthood, and baniihed him, 1014

years B. C.
A r

-BIB, [i.
e. green fruits \

ears of corn.] The name
of the firft Hebrew facrcd month before the de-

parture from Egypt; afterwards called Nffan, an-

fwering to part of our March and part of April.

AB-I'-DAH, ['ACWi, i. e. father of knowledge] The
fon of Midlan, and grand fon of Abraham by Ke-

turah.

AB'-I-DAN, pA|8iJ*v, \.^. father ofjudgment] The
fon of Gldeonl a prince of the tribe of Benjamin.

AB'-I-EL, ['A/3iy.X,
i.e. my father is God.] The

grandfather of king Saul j he is alfo called Abl-

Atton.

AB-I-EZ'-ER, ['A^e ? , the father's help] One of

king Davids worthies.

AB-l-EZ'-RITE. Ophrah was a city of Pale/line of

\b&j/tbiezriles\ probably defcendants from Abiezer.

AB-I-GA'-IL, ['ACr/a/a, ACr/aiX, i. e. the father 3

joy.] The wife of the churl ifh Natal of Carmel;
afterwards married to king David, A. M. 2975,
about 1060 years B. C. Alfo the daughter of

Naha/h whom Arnafa deflowered.

AB-I-HA'-IL, [A|3.x*ix, i. e. the father ofJlrength,
riches , or forrsw.\ The father of Zariel, of the

houfe of Merarl alfo king Rehoboam's wife, the

grand-daughter of Jcjje alfo the wife of Abijhur,
of the pofterity of the patriarch Judah.

AB-I'-HU, I'A&tf, i. e. he is father; father him/elf.]

The fon of Aaron the high prieit, by Elijbeba ;

who with his brother Ntidab, was confumed by
fire from Heaven, for offering incenfe with

ftrange fire, inftead of taking it from the altar

of
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of burnt offerings, A. M. 2445, and 1490 years
B. C.

AB-P-HUD, ['AM, i.e. the father of praife ; can-

ffj/tcn.]
The father of B?lay and grandfon of the

patriarch B.rjamm.
AB-I'-JAH, ['A&e, i.e. the ivitt of the Lord.'] The

wife of Ahaz ;
and the mother of He-zekiah king of

Judah; alfo the fon cf Jeroboam alfo th? fen

of Rehoboam king of Judah, who fucceeded his

father, and reigned three years.

AB-P-JAM, ['AC.H, i. e. thefather cf the fea.~] The
fon of Rehoboam, and king of Judahy who died

about 9;5 years B. C.

AB-I-LE'-NE, ['A/SiX-W, i. e. uveping $ murmuring;~

the fon of a manjion.~\ A province of Syria, be-

tween Libanus and Antl-Libanus .

AB-IM'-A-EL, ['A/2:/*fX, i. e. a fatherfrom God\ cf

God.] One of the fons of yoktan.

AB-IM'-EL-ECH, ['A^^sX^x,, i- e. the kingsfather-^

myfather the king ; father of counfel. ] Two kings
of Gerar, in PhUiftia, fo named; it was the title

of the Pbilj/Kne kings, as Ccefar was of the Ro-
man emperors, or Pharaoh of the. Egyptian kings;

alfo the name of the eighth judge of ifrael, and

the fon of Gideon the judge, of the tribe of

Manqffeh ;
he flew feventy of his father's fons,

and was killed by a piece of mill-ftone let fall

upon him by a woman, A. M. 2773, and about

1241 years B.C.

AB-IN'-A-DAB, ['A/x-'vaJao, i. e. thefather ofa vcw>
cr cf a free mind; prince^ The fon of jeffe and.

brother of king David, in whofe houfe the ark
of GOD was placed, and from thence carried to

the houfe of Qbed-Edum
;

alfo a fon of king
Saul.

AB-IN'-O-AM, ['AdvEE/*, i. e. father of beauty; glad-

tiefs.]
The father of Barak > alfo one of king

David's wives.

AB-I'-RAM, ['AfE/fwv, i. e. an high father ; a father

cf elefiion
;

deceit.
~]

The eldeit fon of Hiel the

rebuilder of Jericho alfo the fon of Eliah, who
B 3 with
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with Corah and Dathan were fwallowed by the

earth, for ufurping the priefthood.

AB-I-SE'-I, ['ACMwi.] An anceftor of
Efdras.

AB'-I-SHAG, ['Aiffy, i. e. the fathers ignorance, or

error ;
the multiplying father.] A beautiful Shu-

namite virgin, who was fent to comfort king
David in his old age.

AB-I-SHA'-I, ['A&aai, i. e. the father s reward; the

father of a reward.
,]

The fon of Zeruiab king
David's fitter, and one of his generals.

AB-I-SHA'-HAR, ['Ax****?.] A defcendant from
the patriarch Benjamin.

AB-ISH'-A-LOM, ['ACeffffaXoJju,,
i. e. father of'peace ;

the father s peace \ reward or end.
.J

The father of

Maachahj who was the mother of Abijam king of

Jiulab,
AB-I-SHU'-A, ['AteiffH,

i.e. the father offalvation.']
The fon of Phinehas, and fourth high priert of

the ^ra/j alfo a fon of 5^/5, and grandfon of

the patriarch Benjamin.

AB'-I-SHUR, [*ACi<T8g, i.e. the father of a fang; a

wall; of righteotifnefs.^ The fon of Shammai, of^the

pofterity of yudah.
AB'-I-SUM, f 'ACiffH/*.] An anceftor of zra.

AB'-I-TAL, ['AfiraX, i. e. the father of the dew.']
The fifth wife of king David, and mother of

Shephatiah.

AB'-I-TUB, ['A&TW/3, i. e. the father of gotdnejs.'}

One of the pofterity of the patriarch Benjamin.

AB'-I-UD, [_'AiS, i. e. father ofpraifc ; glory of my
father.'] The fon of Zerobabel mentioned in St.

Matthew's genealogy.
AB'-NER, ['ACavvw^j i. e. the father s candle,

.]
The

fon of A^r the uncle of king SauJt and general
of his armies.

AB'-RAM or AB'-RA-HAM, [*A^/A or 'A^A*,
i. e. an high father; a father of a great multi-

tude.'] The fon of Terah, born at Ur in Cta/-

</<ra, and father of Ifaac, and hufband to Sarah ;

he died A. M. 2183 and B. C. 1821 years.
-ffit. I 75 .

AB'-SA-
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AB-SA-LOM, ['ACcffffaXwpt,, i.e. a father, of peace ;

the father s peace ; reward or
end.~\

The fon of

king David, by Maachah : he rebelled againft his

father, and was {lain by Joab about 1020 years
B. C. alfo a fon of Solomon called Uriel.

AB-U'-BUS, ['ACtJe..] An high prieft; the fa-

ther-in-law of PtohmeuSy who betrayed Si/nan

Maccabeus.

A before C.

AC'-CAD, ['A^oo,
i- e. a fpark.~] A city of JJta,

built _by Nimrod i fince called Nifibius.

AC'-A-RON, f'Axxa^v.] See EK-RON.
AC'-A-TAN, ['Axo/av.] One who returned from

the babylonifh captivity.

AC'-CHO, [*Axx, i- e. tbrufl\ preffed together ^ rub-

bed.']
A city of Pale/fine, in the tribe of Ajher,

north of Mount Carmel, with an harbour towards

the_ fea ; afterwards called Ptokmais.

AC'-COS, PAxxa>r.] The grandfather of Eupolemus.

AC'-COZ, ['Ax^o/s-.j One whofe fons returned from
the babylonifh captivity.

A-CEL'-DA-MA or A-KEL'-DA-MA, ['Axe^a,
i.e. the field of blood.']

The field purchafed with

the money that betrayed our Sawtttfj and af-

figned to be a burial place for Grangers.

A'CHAB, PAx/S.] See AHAB.
A'CHAD, fAwpAj See ACCAD.
A-CHA-I'-A, ['Ax*"*, i- e. ^r/^/"; fadnefsJ] A pro-

vince of Greece, Corinth being its capital : here

St. Paul preached, and St. Andrew fuffered mar-

tyrdom by crucifixion.

A-CHA-I'-CLJS, ['Axai'xvr, i. e. forroiving or fad.~\
A difciple of St. Paul, whom he mentions in his

firft epiftle to the Corinthians.

A'CHAN, ['Ax^v, i. e. troubling ; gnajhing."] The
fon of Car-mi, of the tribe of Judah, who had
taken of the fpoils of Jericho contrary to com-
mand, and was ftoned for the fame

;
he is alfo

called Achar : alfo a fon of Ezer or Ezar, a de-

fcendant of the patriarch Efau.
B 4 A'-CHAR,
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A'-CHAR, [A>c*?.l See ACHAN.

AZ, [A'-CHAZ, [Axag.J See AHAZ.
ACH'-BOR, ['.Ax,o;i i.e. amoufe; bruifing; inclofing

a HV/A] The father of Baal-hanan> king of Vc;

alfo an officer of king Jofiah, the fon of

Micaiuhy who was by him lent to f-Juldah the pro-

pherefs, to inquire ab^ut the book of the law
which was found by Hilkiab the high prieft.

A-CHI-ACH'-A-RUS, t&W'XW*''] Cupbearer to

Sarchedonus king of Affyrla.

ACH'-IM, "Ax,Iifx., i.e. rifing again ; confirming ;

revenging ; AvWr brother.^ A perfon mentioned
in Sr. Ma>'t!.t'J$ genealogical lift.

A-CHIM'-EL-ECH, [AC^^x. i- e. a king s brother;

of bis
counfel.j

A prieft of Nob, to whom king
David went, and for which he was put to death

by ki_ng Saul: he is called Ahiah. See Abimelcch.

A'-CHI-OR, ['Axfc'? i-e. the brother's light \
brother

f fire '\ -^ genera ^ f ^e Ammonites, who, at

the fiege of Bethulia, about 750 years B. C.

/pake freely to Hclcfernes the general of Nebu-

cbadnezzar, in favour of the yews; for which
he was delivered bound to the Jews, but they
received him kindly, and he became a profelyte
to their religion.

ACH-I'-RAM, I'lawfav. 'Axetpsifj,, i. e. a brother of

craft ; protection,,] Called alfo Ahiram. He v/as

the fon of the patriarch Benjamin.
ACH'-ISH, ['AfxSf, i. e. ?V M /? ; furt it

is.']
A king

of Gatb in Pbilijlla^ to whom David repaired for

Ihelter ; and who gave Z/'*!^ to him.

ACH'-I-TOB or A'-HI-TUB, [V\XtA i. e. JraAfcr

^/" goodnefsJ]
The father of the high prieft

Zadok.

A-CHIT'-OPH-EL, ['A^^X, i.e. brother of ruin ;

a brother which is forjaken.~\ An eminent coun-

fellor In the reign of king David; but joining

Abjaloms party, and giving him advice which
was not followed, he hanged himfcll about 1055
years B. C.

ACif-ME-THA, L'A/Aa^*.] See ECBATANA.
A'-CHOR,
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A'-CHOR, ['Ajc^i
i- e. trouble."] A valley of P^.

Jline in the tribe of Judab, near to Gllgalt and
north of Jericho.

ACH'-SA, ['Ayaa, i. e. adorned; ivantonnefs\ dif-

hone/ty.~] The daughter of Caleb, and the wife

of Othntel

ACH'-SHAPH, ['A<p. Keajp, i.e. aprfiner-, a for-
cerer

; <z wz/^.J A city of Pale/line, in the tribe

of /f#*r.

ACH'-ZIB,
j~

f

Ax*$- 'Epc<o./?, i. e. /i 7rr.] A city
of Palrftixe* in the tribe of Judah in the valley.

AC'-I-PHA, ['A^'^.
f

Ax'<P*-J One whofe fons

were fervants of the temple.

AC'-I-THO, [*Ax&fc-.] An anceflor of ><////;, in

the Apocrypha.
ACTS, [UPA5E12.] The name of the fifth cano-

nical book of the New Tcftament: being a re-

lation of the a6ts of the apoftles for about 30
years ; fuppofed to have been written by St.

Luke.

AC-U'-A, ['Ax^. 'Axsa.] One who returned from
the babylonifh captivity, and his fons fervants

of the temple.
AC'-UB, f'AxBip.] One who returned from the ba-

byloniih. captivity.

A before D.

A'-DA, ['ASa, i. e. an affembly or congregation^ The
fecond wife of Lamech alfo one of EJaus wives,
called alfo Adah.

A'-DAD, ['ASoS.j, The chief god of the Affyrians
alfo the fourth king of Edam.

A-DA'-DA or A-DA'-DAH, ['A&8 f i. e. thwiinefs

of an affembly or congregation^ A city of Pole/line
in the tribe of yudah.

A-DAD-EZ'-ER, ['A^aa^g. 'A^ '^c-? .]
See HA-

DADEZER.
A'DAD-RIM'-MON, PA3a5 n^wv.] See HADAD

RIMMON.
A'-DAH, pAd.l See ADA.

AD-AF-AH,
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AD-AP-AH, ['Efeia. 'ASa.'a, i. e. the witnefs of the

LordJ] The father of Jcdidab, the mother of

king 'Jofiah.

AD-A-LP-A, ['A&aXa, i. c. poverty; drawing -water;

a cloud; death. J One of the fons of Hawaii,
whom the Jews flew.

AD'-AM, ['AbsitA, i.e. man; earthy; red; bloody.']

The firft man who was created, who died /Et.

930 alfo a city near to Zarefan, not far from
the river Jordan, in the tribe of Reuben.

AD'-A-MA or -MAH, [VUaul, i. e. earthy ; red;

bloody.'}
It is alfo called AD-MAH. A city of

Pen/afoh's, which was deftroyed by fire at the

fame time Sodom was.

AD'-A-MI, [A/>A*ai,
i.e. red; earthy; human.'] A

city of Paleftine, which was the boundary of the

lot of Napthali.
AD'-A-MI NEK'-EB, ['A^ N*xd/3,i. e. human dc-

ceptim ;
a cloud of malediction.^ The fame with

ADAMI.
A'-DAR, f'ASlg. *AJa, i. e. power ; greatnefs.'] The

twelfth month of the ecclefiaftical jewim year,
and thejixtb of their civil, anfwering to part of

our February and March alfo a city of Palejiine,

a boundary of the tribe of Judah, called Hazel-

Addar.

AD'-A-SA, [*A5ff*.] A city of Pale/line.

AD'-A-THA. A city of Pale/line in the tribe of

Judah. See ADITflAIM.
AD'-BE-EL, [NaQayjX, i. e.avapourorchudofGOD;

a vexer cf GOD.] One of the fons of Ijhmael.

AD'-DAN, |]'H5av, i. e. Lord; foundation, or ground;
an ear of the head.']

A city of the babylonifh

empire.
AD'-DAR, [*ASg.] A fon of BeJa^ a defendant

from the patriarch Benjamin.

AD'-DI, ['A5, i. e. wifnefs.'] The father of Mekbi,
in St. Luke's genealogical lift.

AD'-DIN, ['ASSIy, i. e. delicious; voluptuous.'] See

ADIN.
AD'-IX),
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AP'-DO, ["Aooor.]
A governor of Syria, In Afia

alfo_the name of Iddo.

AD'-DUS, ['AoSfcf.] One whofe fons returned

from the babylonifh captivity alfo a fervant of

Solomon.

AD'-ER, ['E&eg.]
A place near Bethlehem in Judea.

AD'-I-DA, rjA&Sa.] A' city of Pale/line in the tribe

of
"jfudah.

AD'-I-EL, ['AoirX i. e. the ivitnefs of God.'] One of

the pofterity of the patriarch Simeon.

AD'-IN, ['ASSiv,
i. e. delicious

; voluptuous.'] One
who returned from the babylonifh captivity.

A-DI'-NA, pAJ*v*, i. e. thefame as A-DIN.] The
Ton of Shiza, of the tribe of Reuben, and one of

king David's worthies.

A-DI'-NO, pASivw.J One of king David's worthies,

fuppofed to be the fame with Jajhobeam.

A-DI'-NUS, pla&vo*.] A Levite who returned from
the babylonifh captivity.

AD'-I-THA. See ADATHA.
AD-I-THA'-IM, pA5i 7s6&J, i. e. affembly, con-

gregafion ; wifnej~s.~\
A boundary city of Paleftine^

in the tribe of Judab, in the valley.

AD'-LA-I, [*A5?j. ASXai', i. e. witnefs to
me.'] A

principal herdfman of king David
; the father of

Shaphat.

AD'-MAH, pAJ/*a.] See ADAMA.
AD'-MA-THA, [*?/**&, i. e. a cloud-, vapour of

death.'] One of the feven counfellors of king
AhafuentSi and a prince of Perfia and Media.

AD'-NA, ['EJva, i. e. everlajting reft or pkafure.] A
fon of Pa-hath-Mo-ab, who returned from the

babylonifh captivity.

AD'-NAH, ['ESv, i.e. the fame as Adna.~] One of
the tribe of Alanajjeh who reforted to king David
at 7.iklag.

AD-O'-NI-AS, [*AJwva, i.e. a ruling God'; the Lord
is the ruler

;
the foundation of the Lord.] The

fourth fon of king David, by Haggith ; he was
flain about 1400 years B. C.

AD-0-
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AD-O-NI-BEZ'-EK, [A&wvi&gx, i. e. the Lord of

Bezek, or thunder ; the Lord's thunder.
] A king

of the city of- Bezek in Pale/tine, in the tribe of

yudah, he was very cruel, was taken in battle by
, the Ifraelites, and died 1424 years B. C.

AD-O-NI'-JAH, ['ASflw'iM, i.e. the famtas Adonias.~]
See Adonias.

AD-O'-NI-KAM, ['ASftrnxapt, i. e. the Lord is
rifen.~]

One who returned from the babylonifh cap-

tivity.

AD-O-NI'-RAM, [_'A8uvif*p, i. e. the high Lord; the

Lord of might.,] The receiver of the tributes of

king Solomon.

A-DO'-NIS, ['ASowy.] An aflyrian idol
; the fame

as fharranuz.

AD-O'-NI-ZED'-EK, ['ASam&Sex, i.e. the righteouf-

nejs of the Lord
;

the Lord's jujlice \
or the Lord of

jujlice^\ A king of Salem or Jerufalem before the

Ifraelites conquered Canaan.

AD-O'-RA, ['Ao<w<pa.]
A place in the land of Pak-

Jline.

AD-O'-RA-IM, ['Aouptxl. 'A5p//A, i.e. the Jlrength

of the fea.~]
A city of Pale/line in the tribe of

jfudah, built by king Rehoboam.

AD-O'-RAM, ['Aowv^a/x, i.e. their comelimjs orpraife\
an high cry, or

confejjicn.~\ The receiver of the

tributes of king David, and king Rehoboam.

AD-RAM'-EL-ECH, ['Afyo^'Xex, i- e. the king's

chak\ the greatnefs, power, or connfel of the kingJ\
The fon of Senacherlb king of

AJJ'yrla, who, with
his brother Sbarezer, ilew his father while he was

worfhipping in the temple of his God Nlfroch
-

Alfo an idol of the inhabitants of Sepharvaim, a

country of AJJyria.

AD-RA-MYT'-TI-UM, "[A^a^r^ov, the court or

manjion of death
;
a neat commonalty.

~\
A city of

Myfia in lefler Afia near to Mitylene: now En-
dromit.

A'-DRI-A, ['AJ/3/a."J A town of Venice on. the adria-

tick fea: by St. PauFs being in Adria, is meant
the adriatick fea, now the gulph of Venice.

i AD'-RI-
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AD'-RI-EL, ['Ec^iy.X, i. e. the flock of God.'] The
fon of BarziHai, who married Merab the daugh-
ter of king Saul, who was firft promifed to

David.

AD-U'-EL, [AJwsX.] The great grand-father of

Tobit.

AD-UL'-LAM, ['Ooc/Aapt, i. e. wiinefs\ an ornament

to them
;
a wftnefs or ornament of their miferyJ] A

city of Paltjline in the tribe oijudak.
AD-UL'-LAM-ITES, [OSoXXapuV*..] The inhabi-

tants of Adullam.

AD-UM'-MIM, ['Aoaa/xlv. 'Aoo;//.EV/,, i, e. earthy ;

red \ bloody things.^ A city of Pale/line in the

tribe of Benjamin.

A before JE and E.

A-E'-DI-AS, ['Aio/ay.] A porter or guard of the tem-

ple who returned from the babylonifh captivity.

.E'-GYPT, ['Ar/ur?-, i. e. angufo; tribulation.'] In
hebrew it is Mizraim: a large country of Africa
to the fouth weft of Pale/line.

.E-GYPT'-I-ANS, ['Aiv^iou] The inhabitants of

/E'-NE-AS, ['Aive'ar,
i. e. praifed.] A man whom the

ap_pftle Peter miraculoufly healed of the palfy.

./E'-NON, [\\tiiav, i. e. a cloud\ his well', an fye.l A
rsJ -*

village of Palejl'we by the river Jordan where

"John baptized.

jE'-NOS, ['>*.] See ENOS.
aE-THI-OP'-I-A, ['Ai&io-7rz,

i.e. burning, or 37^*.]
An extenfive country of Africa, to the iouxh of

jEgypr ; including Aoyffimat i\ubia, &c.

JE-THI-OP'-I-ANS, ['Ai&tWEf.] The inhabitants

of Ethiopia. Note, They are called Morians in

the Pfalms annexed to the Common Prayer Bock of

the Church of England.

A before F.

AF'-RI-CA, ['A^jxri.] One of the four quarters
of this globe ; above 4000 miles in length from

north
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horth to fntth ; and above 4000 miles in breadth?
from eaji to

ivejl: it is a peninfula, made by the

iftfnnus of Suez> running from the mediterranean,

Jea to the redJea.

A before G.

AG'-A-BA, [*Ayaa, \.e.agrafsbopper.~]. One who
returned from the babylonifh captivity, and his

fons fervants of the temple.

AG'-A-BUS, ['AyaC-, i. e. a kcujl; grafsbopper ;

kbfter \ the joyfulnefs of the father^] A prophet
mentioned in the book of Atfs, about A. C. 44.

A'-GAG, ['A/2-/, i.e. a garret or upper room.'] A
king of the Amalckites who was hewn in pieces by
the order of Samuel.

A'-GAG-ITE, [IV/a/w.] One of the houfe of

A'-GAR, [

v
Aya, i. e. a Jlranger ; cheiving tie cud;

fearing,'] Mount Sinaiis fo called.

AG'-ATK, ['A%arr,s-.] A precious flone of the

lovveit clafs
; partly tranfparent, partly opake,

variegated wr ith veins and fpots ; it was the

Jecind ftone in the third row of the high prieft's

breaft plate.

AG'-EE, ['Ayoa, i. e. valley ; decpnejs^\ The father of

Shammab who was one of king David'& warriors.

AG-GE'-US, ['AyfaTof.] See HAGGAI.
A-GRIP'-PA, ['A^/vcO', i. e. fick; forrowfuJ^ wea-

ried.']
A grand-fon of Herod the great, fur-

named Herod \
he began to reign in Judea about

A. C. 37 under Caligula the roman emperor,
and reigned feven years alfo the fon of Agrippa,
before whom and his fitter Bernice St. Paul

preached.
A;-GUR, [i.e. ajlranger\ gathering.'] One who is

mentioned in the book of Proverbs, fuppofed to

be an infpired prophet.

A before H.

A'-HAB, ['A>caa,i.e. the brothersfather.] A king
of Ijraelj

who reigned twenty twa years, ancJ

died
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died 897 years B. C. alfo one of the falfe pro-

phets who feduced the Ifraelites at Babylon.

A.-HAR/-AH, ['Aapa, i. e. a/melting brother
;
a fweet~

favouring meadow.~\ A fon of the patriarch

Benjamin.
A-HAR'-HAL, ['P*yA i.e. another heft-, the

lajl

forrow ; the fheep of the brother.
~\

The fon of

Harum, of the posterity of the patriarch Judah.
A-HAS-A'-I. One who returned from the baby-

loniih captivity.

A-HAS'-BAI, ['AffCmif, i. e. trujting In me', a brother

compofing; a brother of age.^ The father of Eti-

phalet, who was one of king David's worthies.

A-HAS-U-E'-RUS, ['AW,^, i.e. a prince or head.']
A king of Perfia who married Ejlher: called alfo

Artaxerxes ; he began to reign about A. M. 3540
or 464 years B. C. and reigned about 40 years,
when he died JE\. 44.

A-HA'-VA, ['ABE, i. e. an
cJJ'ence\ being ; generation.^

A town of Affyria on the banks of the river Eu-

phrates ;
and a river alfo.

A'-HAZ, ['Ax i- e. taking i apprehending; pffif-

fmg ; feeing,.] A king of Judah , the fon of jo-
tham \

he is called Eliezer; he died 726 years B. C.
alfo the fon of Meribbaalor Mephibojheth the fon,

of Jonathan, and great grandfon to king Saul.

A-HAZ-A'-I. See AHASAI.
A-HAZ-I'-AH, ['Ox^'a*, i- e. an apprehenfion, poffef-

Jion, or fight of the Lord^\ A fon and fuccehor

of Ahab king of Ifrael\ he reigned but one year,
and died 894 years B. C. alfo a king of Judah,
fon and fucceffor of Jehoram, by AthaJ'tah ; he

reigned one year, and died A. M. 3120 and 814
years B. C.

AH'-BAN, ['AC*v.] The fon of Abijhur of the pofte-

rity of judah.
A'-HER, ['A6.] A defcendant from the patriarch

Benjamin.

A'-HI, pAxfo- i- ^ my brother, or my brethren.
~]

The
fon of Shamer of the tribe of A/her alfo the fori

Abdiel, of the tribe of Gad,

A'-HI-
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A'-HI-AH, PAx, i. e. the brother of the

Lord.'] A
fon of Shijha, and one of king Solcmsn's fecre-

taries alfo a prieft in king Saul's reign, the fon
of Ahitub.

A'-HI-AM or -HAN, ['Ax**, i. e. <W/rr of the

mother ; brother ofa nation.] One of king JDawVs
worthies.

A-HI'-AN, ['At/A. 'Ae/v, i. e. brother of wine. ~]
The

fon of sfxnuda, of the tribe of ManaJJeh.
A-HI-EZ'-ER, ['Ax<%, i.e. brother ofhelp; the bro-

thers help.']
A prince of the tribe of Dan y the

fon
o_f Ammi/haddai.

A'-HI-HUD, ['lax^x^- 'Ax;w/3, i.e. brother ofvanity ;

brother of darknefs or
joy.']

A defcendant from the

patriarch Benjamin.

A-Hl'-JAH, ['Ax> i. e- thefame as Akiah.~\ A pro-

phet in the reign of Jeroboam king of Ifrael; he
dwelt at Shiloh alfo the fon of Baajha king of

IJrael alfo a Pelonite one of king David's wor-
thies.

A'-HI-KAM, ['Ax.jxa/x,,
i. e. a brother arifing or re-

venging.'] The fon of Shaphan and father of Ge-

dallah_ ;
the prote6lor of the prophet Jeremiah.

A'-HI-LUD, ['A%X^, i. e. a brother born or
begotten.']

The father of Jehofaphat king David's recorder.

A-HI-MA'-AZ, ['AxWar, i.e. brother of counfel. ]

Father to Abinoam the wife of king?/ alfo the

fon of Zadok the high prieft.

A'-HI-MAN, ['Ax*M*v, i. e. 0r brother prepared; a

brother ofthe right haud.~] One of the Ions of Anak
alfo one of the porters or guards of the tem-

ple at Jerufalem.
A-HIM'-EL-LCH, ['A&AtsXe'x, i- e. the king s brother,

or of his counfel.]
A prieft of Nob, to whom David

went, and whom king Saul put to death, with

Other priefts, for aflifting David alfo a pridt in

king David's reign, the fon of Abiathar; he is

alfo called Abimclech.

A'-HI-MOTH, ['AXW&, i.e. a brother of death or of

days ;
a dead brother.'] A fon of Elkanah, a de-

fcendant from Levi.

A-HIN-
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A-HIN'-A-DAB, PA^ivaSa/?, i.e. a willing brother^

a brother of a vow.
\

The fon of Iddo, a gover-
nor of the canton of Mahanalm beyond Jordant
in the reign of king Solomon.

A-HIN'-O-AM, ['AX.IVOOJA, i.e. the brother*shanty."]
The daughter of Afnmaaz, and wife of king Saul

alfo a wife of king David, a native of Jezrecl
and mother of Ammon.

A-Hl'-O, ['Al, i.e. his brother-, his brethren.] A
fon of Abinadab, and mother of Uzza

; who with
Uzza drove off the cart which carried the ark
of the covenant alfo two of that name who
were of the tribe of Benjamin.

A'-HI-RA, ['AXi/je,
i. e. brother of Iniquity \ a/hepherd?

a rough brother.^ The fon of Enan, a prince of

the tribe of Naphtali.

A-HI'-RAM, ['Axfa/x, i.e. a brother of craft; pro-

teflion.~]
A fon of the patriarch Benjamin, father

of the Ahiramites.

A-HI'-RAM-ITES. The defendants from Akiram.

A-HI'-SA-MACH, |"'AXiff*f*x e - Cotter offuf-

tentation.~\
The father of Aholiab, who was em-

ployed by Mofes in building the tabernacle in

the wildernefs.

A-HI-SHA'-HUR, ['Ax.^'? , i. e. the brother of the

morning or dew ;
brother of blacknefs.^ A fon of

Bilhan, a defcendant of the patriarch Benjamin.
A'-HI-SHAM, ['AXiff%,

i.e. brother of'the prince ; bro-

ther ofdirection of aJong ; afpying or ivaiting brother.'^
The high fteward of king Solomons houihold.

A'-HJ-SHAR. See AHISHAM.
A-HIT'-OPH-EL, ['AXiTo^x.l See ACHITO-

PHEL.
A'-HI-TUB, ['AxT^, i. e. irsthgrofgoodnefs.'] The

Ion of Pmaeas and grandfon to Eli, and an high

prieft alfo the fon of Amariak, and father of the

high prieft Zadok.

A'-HI-UD, ['Axft', i. e. brother ofpraife.'] A prince
of the tribe of AJhur, the fon of Shelomi.

AH'-LAB, [AaXa<p, i. e. which is of milk
;
which isfat I

farrowing ;
brother of the heart.] A city of Palef-

tine in the tribe of Afher.

C AH'-LAI,
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AH'-LAI, ['AaoaJ, i.e. befeeching; expefting; begin-

ning', farrowing.,] The daughter of She/ban, of

the tribe of Judah.
A-HO'-E or A-HO'-AH, pAJ5, i. e. a quick or living

brother ;
a

thiftle.~] The father of Dodo, from
whom came the Ahohites; a defcendant from the

patriarch Benjamin.

A-HO'-HITE, ['AwT*j.] The descendants from Ahoe

or Ahoah.

A-HOL'-AH, ['OoXa, i. e. a manjlon ; divelling in her-

felf.~\
Samaria figuratively fo called.

A-HOL'-BA or A-HOL'-BAH, [Oo?uC, i. e. my man-

Jion in her.~\ yerufalem is fo called in a figurative

fenfe, by the prophet EzekleL

A-HOL'-I-AB, ['Exa#, i. e. the tabernacle or tent of the

father; the brightnefs of the father.] A fon of

Ahifamach of the tribe of Dan, who, with JBeza-

leel, undertook the building of the tabernacle.

A-HOL'-I-BAH. The fame with Aholba.

A-HOL-I-BA'M-AH, ['OXi&^a, i.e. my tent or fa-

Ef
-HU-

mom manfionJ] One of the wives of the patriarch
lfo a

MA'-I, ['Ax/xt, i. e. a meadow of waters; a
Efau alfo a duke of Edom.

brother of waters.] A Zorathite, or inhabitant of

Zora in Palejline, a defcendant from the patriarch

A-HU'-ZAM, ['Hxo/a. 'Clxa&tJ,, i. e. their taking, or

pojjeflion,
or vifion.] One of the defcendants from

the patriarch Judah.
A-HUZ'-ZAH, ['Oxo&&, i. e. poffeffion ; apprehenfion ;

follefllon ; vijton^\ A friend of Abimelech king of
Gerar*

A lefore I,

A'-I or AI, ['Ata. 'At. Tat. Fa/, i. e. an heap ;
or

laying on heaps.] A city of ancient Canaan near

to Bethel.

A-I'-AH, ['A. A'&, i. e. a vulture ;
raven ; alas ;

where is it ; an
ijle.~\

The father of Rizpah, one
of king Saul's concubines,

A'-I-AIH,
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A-I'-ATH, ['AJv. 'Ay/aJ, i.e. an hour\ an eye \
a

fountain^ A city of Palejlinc in the tribe of

Simeon.

AI'-JA, [Tafaz, i. e. the fame as Ajalon.] A city of

Pakftine in the tribe oijudah.
A-I'-JAH, ['Ale.]

The fon of Zibean, a defcendant

from the patriarch Efau.

AF-JA-LON, ['AiXwv, i.e. * oak
; Jlrength.] Two

cities of Pale/line, one in the tribe of Z)aw where

Jojhua caufed the moon to ftand flill : another

in the tribe of Judah.

AI'-JE-LETH SHA'-HAR, [i.e. the hind ofthe morn-

ing.'}
A note of mufick, but uncertain what.

A'-IN, f'AVv.] The fame with Aiath.

A-I'-RUS, LTai/;-.] One who returned from the

babylonifh captivity.

A before K.

AK'-KUB, ['Ax#, i. e. the print ofafoot ; /^planta-
tion ; lewdnefs ; frookednefs ; reward.] One whofe
fons were porters or guards of the temple of
Solomon.

AK-RAB'-BIM, ['Ax/>eiv, i. e. Scorpions.] A city
of the Amorites.

A before L.

AL-AM'-EL-ECH, f 'EXi/x,eX 'x, i. e. the kingdom of
God\ the counfel of God.] A city of Pakfline in

the tribe of Ajher.

AL'-AM-ETH, ['Exw/xs'^.] The fon of Becker, a
defcendant from the patriarch Benjamin.

A-LA'-MOTH, ['AXou& 'Ax^w&.j A word in

the title of fome of the Pfalms\ but is uncertain
whether it means an inftrument of mufick, or a
tune ; fome think it a pfaltery.

AL'-CI-MUS, [*AXxj/A<iS i. e. Jlrong\ offtrength.]
An high prieft of the Jews, about 1162 years

AL'-EM-A, ['AXEpt-, i. e. Jlrength.] A city to

the eaft of the river Jordan in the country of
Gihad.

C 2 A-LE'-
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A-LE'-METH, [TaXaj/xaS-, i. e. an hiding; youth:

worlds
; upon the dead.} The fon of Jehohadah,

of the tribe of Benjamin alfo a city of refuge in

Pale/line, in the tribe of Benjamin.

AL-EX-AN'-DER, ['Ax^avfy^, i. e. an helper of
men; mojljtrong; virtuous.} A king of Macedonia,
called the great, was born November 14, 355

years B. C. and died May 22, 323 years B. C.
JEt. 33 alfo Alexander Balus, fo called from
Balus his mother; he was natural fon of Antio-

chu$ Epiphanes, who was {lain by Zabdid king of

Arabia, about 151 years B. C. alfo the fon of

Simon the Cyrenian who bore our Saviour'?, crofs

alfo a kinfman of Caiaphas the high pried alfo a

Jew who was in the tumult at Ephefus when St.

Paul preached there alfo a copperfmith, whom
St. Paul complains of as inimical to him.

AL-EX-AN'-DRA. A queen of the Jews A. C. ;S
widow of Alexander a king of the Jews.

AL-EX-AN-DRI'-A, \'A\d/Ji^p^a, i.e. raw; irrita-

tion
; prohibition. \

Once a celebrated feaport city of

Egypt in Africa, built by Alexander the great alfo

many other cities, built by him, of that name.
AL-EX-AN'-DRl-ON. The name of a fortrefs in

the land of Judea or Palejiine.

AL-LE-LU'-JAH, ['Axx^i*.] See HALLELU-
JAH.

AL-I'-AH, ['Ax^a. Fft/x*.] A duke of Edom.

AL-I'-AN, ['AXwv.j A fon of Sho&al, a defcendant

from the patriarch Efau called alfo Ahan.

AL'-LOM, ['Axxwpi.] One who returned from the

babylonim captivity.

AL'-LON, ['AXwv, i. e. oak ; ftrong.'] A defcendant

from the patriarch Simeon alfo a city of Palejline.^

injhe tribe of Naphtali.
AL'-LON BAC'-HUTH, [i. e. the oak of mourning.'}

An oak near to Bethel, where Deborah the nurfc

of Rebekah was buried.

AL-MO'-DAD, ['Ex/AwJJ, i. e. the meafure of God;
the entry or court of the beloved. \ The fon of jfok-

tan, a defcendant from the patriarch Shem.

AL'-MON,
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AL'-MON, [TaiurtM, i. e.
hie/Jen.']

A city of Pak-

Jline, in the tribe of Benjamin.

i. e. hiding, or hidden in a heap of fig-trees. ~\
The

4oth encampment of the Israelites, in the wil-
dernefs.

AL'-MUG TREE, [2<ofy.] Some fuppofe to be
the fame with Shittim wood.

AL'-NA-THAN, ['AXwtfiav.J A principal man a-

mong the Jews after the babylonifti captivity.

AL'-OTH, [BaaAwS.] A place in the land of Palc-

Jline.

AL'-PHA, [A.] The firft letter of the greek alpha-
bet

; Omega is the laft letter. Alpha and Omega
is an appellation which Chrijl appropriates to him-
felf in the Revelation of St. John, as the beginning
and er:d of all things.

AL-PHE'-US, ['Ax<pai'oy, i. e. the thoufand; learned.']
The father of St. Matthew alfo the father of

James the lefs, whom fome fuppofe to be the

Cleophas of ST. Luke
; Alpheus being his Greek

name, and Cleophas his Hebrew or Syriac name.

AL-TA-NE'-US, [

'

Axfevawbr. ] One who returned
from the babylonifb captivity.

AL-TAS'-CHITH. A word in the title of feveral

of the Pfalms, but the meaning uncertain.

AL-TEK'-ON, [0EX8/X, i. e. God's
correftion.'] A city

of Palejiine, in the tribe of Judah, in the moun-
tains.

AL'-VAH or AL'-VAN, [A?^v. TwXa, i. e. his riftng

up-higher. ] A duke of Edom, the eldeft fon of

Shsbal, a defcendant from the patriarch Ejau.
A'-LUSH, ['AiX5-, i. e. a mingling together.] The

place of the loth encampment of the Ifraelites.

A before M.

AM'-AD, ['A/^uy.X, i. e. people of witnefs ; a people

everlafting\ a
prey.~\

A city of Pale/line in the
tribe of Afoer.

AM-AD'-A-THUS, ['ApiaJafisr.] Sec HAMME-
DATHA.

C 3 A'-MAL,
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A'-MAL, ['AptaX, i. e. labur\ iniquity.'] A Ton of

Helem, a defcendant from the patriarch AJher.
A-MAL'-DA. The fame as AMAL.
AM'-A-LEK, ['A/xaXwx, i. e. afailing orJlriking peo-

ple.] The fon of Eliphaz, and grandfon of the

patriarch Efau ;
the father of the Amalekites.

AM'-A-LEK-ITES. The defcendants from Amaltle\

they dwelt in Arabia Petreea, and were avowed
enemies to the Hebrews.

A'-MAN, ['A/txav, i. e. mother
j fear of them.

~\
A

city of Palejiine, in the tribe of Judah, towards

Edom fouthward.

AM'-A-NA, ['A/xava, i. e. faith ; truth
;
a nurfe.~]

Suppofed to be a mountain in Cilicia
;
or one be-

yond Jordan, in the tribe of Manaffeh.
AM-A-Rl'-AH, ['A/*apa, i. e. the Lordfaid\ the ex-

cellency of the Lord
; the Lamb of the Lord.

.]
Great

grandfather to Zcphaniab the prophet, a defcen-

dant from Aaron, and high prieft in the time of

the Judges, the oldeft fon of Meraioth.

AM'-A-SA, ['A/xsffffai. 'Anetaict, i. e. Sparing the peo-

ple.^ The fon of Ithra and Abigail the filler of

king David, and general of the army of Aljalom\
he was treacherouTly murdered by yoab.

AM-A-SA'- 1, ['Aju-Effdi. A/xadat, i. e. Jtrong.'] The
fon of Elkanah, fuppofed to be the fame who
went to David in the wilclernefs, whither he was

purfued by king Saul alfo a Levite, the father

otMahath.

AM-A-SHA'-I, ['Ajxaffai'. 'Aptaui'a, i. e. the gift or

prefent of the people.,] One who returned from
the babylonim captivity.

AM-A-SHI'-AH, ['A/xaffia, i.e. the JJrength of tkt

Lord.] The father of Jo/hah alfo the fon of
Hilkiah alfo a prieft of Bethel.

AM-A-THE'-IS, ['A^Q/ay.] One who returned

from the babyloniih captivity.

AM'-A-THIS, ['A/wtSn-if.] AcityofPa^W.
AM-A-ZI'-AH, f'A/xa<r, i.e. theflrengthoftheLord\

the burden of the LordC\ The tenth king otyudab,.
the fan of Joajh j he reigned 29 years, and was
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flaift 810 years B. C. alfo the fon of Jojhah of
the tribe of Simeon alfo the fon of Hilkiah of

the tribe of Levl alfo a wicked prieft of Bethel.

A-MEN', ['A/x,i3v, i. e. true-, faithful; certain.]
It is

a word of affirmation, as amen, amen, verily Ifay
unto you ; or it is a wifh, as amen, fo be it.

AM'-ETH-YST, ['A/x'flw ..]
A precious (tone of

a purple colour, the ninth in order, or the

third rtone in the third row upon the Jewifh high
prieft's bread plate ; it reprefented the tribe of

IJJ'achar.

A'-MI, PH/xat, i.e. mother; fear; people.} One
whofe children were king Solomon's fervants.

A-MIN'-A-DAB, ['Apivac$a, i. e. a free people; a

vowing people ; prince ofpeople} See AB1NADAB.
A-MIT'-TAI, ['Apw&i, i. e. true, fearing.} The

father of the prophet Jonah.
AM-I'-ZA-BAD, [ZaCaS. 'A/*aCaX. i. e. the dowry

of the people.} The fon of Benaiah one of king
David's generals, and an officer himfelf.

AM'-MAH, ['Apt/Aizv, i. e. his people} An hill where

Afahel, the brother of Joab, was flain by Abner.

AM-MAI>-A-THA, ['A^a&afi-, i. e. troubling the

law.} The father of Haman.

AM'-MI, [i.e. my people.'} A word mentioned by
Hofea, in allufion to the tribes of Judah and

Benjamin, whom he fpeaks of by the names of
Ammi and Ruhamah.

AM-MI'-DI-OI, ['A/x/[/./Jjo.] A place mentioned in

the
\Jl_book of Efdras, ch. 5. ver. 20.

AM'-MI-EL, ['A/xyjX, i.e. the people of God ; God
with me.} The fon of Gemalli of the tribe of

Dan, who was deputed to view the land of Canaan
alfo the fixth fon of Obed-Edorn alfo the fa-

ther of Bathjheba the mother of Solomon alfo the

father tf_Machir of Lo-Debar.

AM'-MI-HUD, ['Sa/xJaJ, i. e. people of praife or con-

fiffion ; praife or confejjion.} Father of Elijhama a

prince of the tribe of Ephraim alfo the father of
Shemuel alfo the fon of CW;' alfo a king of

Gffhur. the father of Talmai.

C 4 AM-l*
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AM-I-SHAD'-DA-I, [ 'Apw*a$i-, i. e. the people of

the Almighty.,] The father of Abiezer, a prince of

the tribe of Dan.

AM'-MON, ['Apt/xwv, i. e. a people i
thefon of my peo-

ple.']
A people who defcended from Ben-amml

the fon of Lot, by his youngeft daughter ; the

father of the Ammonites alfo the city No', called

No-Ammon. See NO.
AM-MON'-AI, ['A/K/Kwva, i. e. ear people.] A city

of Pale/tine in the tribe of Benjamin called Chephaf-
ha-animonai.

AM-MON'-ITES, ['Apt/Awv.wi.] The defendants
from Ammon.

AM'-NON, ['Ajw-wuv, i. e. faithful; true; an artificer; a

nourijher.~\ The firft born Ion of king David by
Ahinoam; he raviflied his lifter Tamar; for which,

Abfahm, two years after, murdered him when
difguifed with liquor.

J/S/-MOK, ['A.asx, i. e. a valley; a depth.~] The name
of two priefts or levites who went up with Ze-

rubbabel at the dedication of the new temple at

Jerufalem.
A'-MON, ['A^xciv, i. e. faithful', true.] The fixteenth

king of Judah, the fon of Manaffeh, and father

of king Jofiah ;
he was flain by his fervants after

a reign of two years, 642 years B, C.

AM'rOR:rITES, ['A/xo^j. 'A[j*opfzioi, i.e. bitterpeople ;

cruel rebels; talkative."] A people defcended from
Emori the fourth fon of Canaan ; they inhabited

the mountains to the weft of the Dead-fea, or
lake of Sodomy as alfo on the eaft fide of it.

A'-MOS or A'-MOZ, ['A/oiuiy, i. e. a burden; burden-

ed; burdening; Jhong; mighty.] Amoz was the

father of the prophet Jfaiab, and fuppofed to be

the fon of king 'Joa/h alfo the third minor

prophet after whom is named the canonical book
of the Old Teftament Amos: he was an herdfr

man of Tekoa, a fmall town about four leagues
from Jerusalem : he prophefkd in the reign of

[Jzziah king of Judah, and Jeroboam king of

Jfrae!.
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AM-PHIP'-OL-IS, ['AjASiVoXis-, i.e. a city compared
or waited.

~\
A city of Macedonia in -f/f.

AM'-PLI-AS, ['A/^9rX'ay, i. e. wz^ /ns/r.] One
whom St. P<2w/ mentions in bis epiftle to the

Romans, and who, the Greeks fay, was bifhop of

Odyflopolis
in Mafia in Afia ;

and that he was one
of the feventy-two difciples, and fuffered mar-

tyrdom.

AM'-RAM, ['AjLtfgp, i. e. an high people.'] Of the

tribe of Levi; the father of Miriam, Aaron and

Mofes; he died 1504 years B. C. JEt. 137.
AM'-RAM-ITES. The family of Kohath, defcen-

dants from Amram.

AM'-RAN, ['E/uepct/v,
i. e. an afs; day; wine.'] The

fon of Di/hon, a defcendant from Efau the pa-
triarch.

AM-RA'-PHEL, ['A/*ap<paX, i. e. /peaking, deftruttian
tr ruin, or afecret orjudgment'.]

A king of Sbinar,
who plundered Pentapelis and took Lot prifoner ;

Abraham purfued him and retook Lot and the

fpoil.

/VM'-ZI, ['A/txaen, i. e.Jirong\ mighty.] A Levitf, the

fon of jffa;\

A before N.

A'-NAB, ['Avav. 'Ava/3, i. e. a grape; a
knot.~\

A city
of

Paleftine in the tribe of Judah, in the moun-
tains.

AN'-A-EL, 'Avar,X.] Brother to T^// in the Apo-

crypha.

A'-NAH, ['Ava, i.e. anfwering ; Jinging ; afflifling\

poor.] The mother of Aholibamah one of Efaus
wives alfo the fon of &/> the Horitea\h the

fon of Zibeon.

AN-A-HA'-RATH, ['P v^, i. e. drynefs; burning-,
wrath ; neighing ; Juffocation ; hoarfenefs.] A city
of Pole/line in the tribe of IJJ'achar.

AN-A-P-AH, ['Ava^.] One of the affiftants of Ezra
in reading the law.

AN'-AK,
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AN'-AK, [Evx, i. e. a giant.] From whom the

Anakims descended, who were of gigantic race
and very fierce.

AN'-AK-IMS, ['Evaxi'//,.} A people defcended from

Anakj a people of ancient Canaan.

AN'- A-MIM, ['Aiyo|OUE/A, i. e. a fountain, an anfwer \

affliclion; afound of waters.] The fon ofMizraim,
and grandfon of the patriarch Ham.

AN-AM'-EL-ECH, ['AVTI/X.EXEX, i. e. an anfwer; the

kings fan ; the affliftion or poverty ofthe king ; of his

counfellor.] The deity of Sepharvaim in Ajjyria.

A'-NAN, ['Aivav. 'Hva/x, i.e. a cloud; apr.ophtcy; a

divination."] One of thofe who fealed the cove-

nant with Nehemiah the governor.
A-NA'-NI, ['Avay, 'Avayj, i. e. a cloud; a prophecy ;

a divination.] The fon of Elianai, of the royal
race of David.

AN-A-NI'-AH, ['Avav.'a. 'Av/a, i.e. the doud or de-

liverance ofthe Lord.] A city of Pale/line, where
the Benjamites dwelt after the babylonilh cap-

tivity.

AN-A-NI'-AS, ['Avav/ar. L. Ananias, i.e. the fanie
as Ananiah.] The fon of Nebedecus, the high

prieft of the Jews, whom St. Paul treated very

unguardedly, A. D. 47 : he was afterwards

murdered by a band of mutineers, his fon be*

ing at their head alfo one who baptized St.

Paul at Damafcus alfo one, who, with his wife

Sapphira, was ftruck with fudden death for lying
to the Holy Ghojl alfo the name of the father of

Elcia in the Apocrypha.

AN-A-NI'-EL, ['Avav^X, i. e. gracefrom God\ grace

of God.] The grandfather of Tobit in the Apo-

crypha.

A'-NATH, ['Aivx. Ava&, i.e. an anfwer ; a fongj

affliftion \ poverty. ~\
The father of Shamgar the

fourth judge of Ifrael.

AN-ATH'-EM-A, ['Ava0E/>wr.J
A curfe denoting

the cutting off one from the communion of the

faith, from the living> or from the privileges
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of fociety ; or devoting a city, an animal or

other thing to deftru&ion
"j".

AN-ATH'-EM-A MAR-AN-A'-THA, ['Aa9e/*

Ma^>ava9a.] A form of curfing among the Jews;
the word Maran-atha being Syriack for, the Lord

comes, orjs come.

A-NATH'-OTH, ['Afl&, i. e. anfwers ; fongs .] A
city of Pale/tine in the tribe of Benjamin, where the

prophet Jeremiah was born alfo the fon of

Becker, a defcendant from the patriarch Ephraim.
AN'-DREW, ['Avfyear, i. e. veryjfirong; manly.] One

of the twelve apoftles of our Saviour
; a native of

Bethfaida, a fifher-man, and the brother of Simon

Peter: he was crucified at Patra'm Achala.

AN-DRON-P-CUS, [Avfyov.*., i. e. a vicJorious

man.] A worthy man whom St. Paul falutes in

his epiftle to the Romans ; he was the apoftle's
fellow prifoner alfo one who flew On/as the high-

prieft ; in the fecond book of the Maccabees.

A'-NEM or A'-NEN, ['Aivav, i. e. an anfwer ; fong
ofthem \ their affliction or poverty.] A city of Pa-

lejline, in the tribe of Jflachar, given to the fonsof

Gerjhom as Levites.

A'-NER, ['Ayvav. 'Avv|, i.e. an anfwer; fang of the

light ; afflifting the light..]
The brother of Mamre^

a confederate with the patriarch Abraham alfo a

city of Paleftine in the half tribe of Manaffeb.
A'-NES, [Taw*.] See Hanes.

A'-NETH. _ A city of Idumea or Edom in Afia.
A-NATH'-OTH-ITE. An inhabitant of Anatbotk.

AN'-GEL, ['AyJ1\..J The word angel fignifics a

meflTenger, or a fpy : the men of God, and

prophets are called angels in fcripture : and by
attending to the different meanings of the word

angel, feveral texts may be elucidated : the fpies
fent out by Jojhua, are called angeloiy (ayy&oi)
i. e. angels or fpies*

t AN-A-THE'-MA, ['Afl>yxa.] Ii ao offering or prefent
to fame deity.

AN'-I-
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AN'-I-AM, ['AviAv, i.e. a people ;

/*
fljtp 'of people;,

the ftrength or farrow of the people. \ The fon of

Shemiddy of the tribe of ManajJ'eh.

AN'-IM, ['Aviiv, i.e. anfiverings ; fmgings; afflicted;

poor.] A city of Pakjtine, in the tribe of Judahj
in the mountains. .

AN'-NA, ['Awa, i. e. merciful; taking rejl ; gracious."]

A prophetefs mentioned by St. Luke, a widow of

eighty four years of age, the daughter of Phanuel

of the tribe of Ajher alfo the wife of Tobit in

the Apocrypha.
AN'-NA-AS, [2avaf.] One who returned from the

babylonith captivity, with his family.*

AN'-NAS, ['A.vv<xf,i.e. anfivering; JingiHg; affliffing;

poor.] Father in law to Caiaphas ; he had been

high prieft before Caiaphas, and is fuppofed to

have refigned the ofiice the fame year in which
our Saviour was condemned to die.

AN-NU'-US, ['Awb-.] One who returned from
the babylonifh captivity.

A'-NUS, AvirtJ A Leuite who returned from the

babyloniih captivity.

AN-TI-CHRIST', ['Avrix^wr., i. e. again&Chnft.]
He is called the man of fm; but who he was or

is, is undetermined ;
fome fay that he was

Mahomet ; fome, Caligula the Roman emperor ;

others, the pope; others Simon Magus; and others

refer it to the deftru6lion of the Jews.
AN-TI-LIB'-A-NUS, ['AvfiXiCav*, i. e. againft Lib-

anus.] An high hill to the north of "Judeea oppo-
f i ;

^
lite mount Ltbanus.

AN'-TI-OCH, [

w

Av?ioxe/, i- e. a thing in/lead of; for,
or aga'mft a chariot or ivuggon.] A city in the pro-
vince of Pijidia in Afia y

where St. Paul and Barna-

bas preached alfo Antioch the capital of Syria
which was built by Seleucus Nicanor 301 years B. C.
and called Antioch in memory of his father Anti-

ochus.

AN-TI'-OCH-IS, ['Av 7>, i.e. thefamrasAntioch. 1
The daughter of Antiochus the great, married to

Ariarathes king of Cappadocia.
AN-TI'-
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AN-T1'-OCH-US, ['Avr/ox-, i. e. //r /^ fl,

Antioch.] The common names of the kings of

Syria, particularly Antiochus Epipbanes, or, the i!~

luftrious, who was a great perfecutor of the Jews,
and died 164 years B. C.

AN'-TI-PAS, ['Avn'raf, i. z. for all; again/tall.] A
martyr mentioned in the book of Revelation, faicl

to have been bimop of Pergamcs alfo Herod

Atit'pas, the fon of Herod the great ;
he was te-

trarch of Galilee and Pftraa, and mnrried the

daughter of Arcias king of Arabia, and divorced

her to obtain H-rodias his brother Philip's wife.

AN-TIP'-A-TEK, ['Av-iVaV ^, i. e. /or 5;-
^/w/?

//.'^ father.] The fnn of JnfW) who was fent bv

7^^ Maccabaw to renew tlie alliance with the

Laced(emonia n s .

AN-TIP'-A-TRIS, ['Av'/iTr^.V, i. e. fbefame meann^
as Antipater.'] A town of Paleftine in the half

tribe of Majiaff&h, named fo by Heryd the great,
in honour to his father AHiij>ater\ about feveh-

teen miles from Jippa.
AN-TIPH'-A, ['Are^a.J One who returned from

the babyloniih captivity.
AN-TO'-N"I-A. A tower or fortrefs in Jerufalcm,

built by Herod the great, in honour of Mark
Antony his friend.

AN-TO-THI'-JAH, ['Av0<y0a, i.e. anfuxrs trfwgs
of tke Lord; afflictions.} One of the defcendairs

of the patriarch Benjamin.

AN-TO'-THITE, ['AvxQwQirr^, \.e.an anfwer; a

Jong; affliction; poverty.'}
An inhabitant of

Anathoth.

AN'-UB, [

!

Evw/3, i. e. a grape; a knot.] The fon of

Cozy of the pofterity of Judal the patriarch.

A before P.

AP-A-ME'-A, ['A9r.7j, i. e. expelling; driving; cka-

fwg away.] The concubine of Darius king of

Perfia.

A-PEL'-LES, ['Aa-eXXajr, i. e. thefame etymon as Apa*

mea.~\ One v.'hora St. Paul commendeth as ap-

3 proved
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proved in Cbrijl: the Greets fuppofe him to b
one of the feventy-two difciples and bifhop of
Heraclea.

APH-AR'-A-IM, [A<f)fl^t, i. e. digging; fearching;

confounding the fea.] See Hapharaim.
A-PHAR-SATH'-CHITES or A-PHAR-SACH'-

ITES, ['AqtapaaQaxaioi, i. e. dividing; tearing in

pieces.] A people of Samaria, who petitioned
Artaxerxes againft the rebuilding of Jerufalem.

A-PHAR'-SITES, ['A^aoi, i.e. the fame etymon
as Apbarfathchites.] A people of Samaria, who
petitioned Artaxerxes againft the rebuilding of

jerufalem.
APH'-EK, ['O<px. 'AipEx, \.z.J1rength; vigor; going

forth.] A city of ancient Canaan, which fell to

the lot of the tribe of AJher.

A-PHEK'-AH, [<paxa, i. e. thefame etymon as Aphek.]
A city of Pale/line in the tribe of Judah, in the

mountains.

APH-^E'-REM-A, ['A<py /*.] A government of
Samaria.

APH-ER'-RA, f'A^i.] One who returned from
the

babylonifh captivity.

APH'-I-AH, ['A^ex,
i. e.fpeaking; blowing.] An

anceftor of king Saul; the great grandfather of

Kijh, a Benjamile.

APH'-RAH, [i.
e. dufl.] A city of Pale/line, called

Beth-Apbrah.

APH'-SES, ['AfpEffr,.] Head of the eighteenth family
of the priefts, one of the twenty-four which king
David appointed for the fervice of the temple.

A-POC'-A-LYPSE, ['ATroxaX^y, i. e. revelation.]
The canonical book of the New Teftament,
called the Revelation, is fo termed.

A-POC'RY-PHA, ['Awoxppy,, i.e. to hide or con-

ceal.] A term given to thofe books often in-

ferted in the Bible, which are not admitted into

the canon of fcripture ;
as Ecckfiajiicus, fFifdom,

Maccabees, &c.

A-POL-LO'-NI-A, ['AwoXX&m'a, i.e. perdition; de-

ftruli>m.] A city of Macedonia.

A-POL-
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A-POL-LO'-NI-US, 'AtfoXXomof, i.e. lea/ing; deftroy-

ing.] An officer belonging to Antivchus Epiphanes.
A-POL-LOPH'-A-NES, ['A*oxx<xj>ay7>r.] A phyfi-

cian, who was killed in the fortrefs of Gazana

by the oldiers of Judas Maccabeus.

A-POL'-LOS, ['AwoXXwr, i.e. dcftroyer; dejiroying.]
A Jew of Alexandria, who went to Ephefus in the

abfence of St. Paul, and was inftru&ed in the

chriftian faith by Aqulla and his wife Prifcilla ;

he was eloquent, and well verfed in the Scrip-
tures, and it is faid, that he became bifhop of

Corinth.

A-POL'-LY-ON, ['AwXwuv, i.e. defraying; dejlroyer.]

The name of the angel of the bottomlefs pit, or

the Devil, in the Greek tongue.
A-POST'-LE, [AworoX-, i.e. a meffenger.] In the

chriftian fenfe, is one commilfioned by Jejus.

Chrift to preach his gofpel, and propagate his

religion.

AP'-PA-IM, ['Atcripajy, i. e. a countenance orface; the

nojirih ; bakers.] A fon of Nadab, of the pofte-

rity of Judah.
AP'-PHI-A, ['Azffipia, i.e. bringingforth; increajing.]

One whom St. Paul addrefles in his epiftle to

Philemon.

AP'-PHUS, ['Asj<p2f.] The furname of Jonathan the

fon of Mattathias, in the Apocrvpha.
AP'-PI-I FO'-RUM, ['Ar7r/H$6/ov.] A town of an-

tient Italy, not far from Rome : fome fay fifty-one
miles from Rome, others eighteen miles.

A before Q.

AQU'-I-LA, ['Ax^Xay, i. e. an eagle.] The name
of St. Paul's hoft ; he was a native of Pontus in

Afia Minor', and was, together with his wife

Prifcillat converted to Chriftianity by that

apoftle.
A before R.

AR, ['H/3. 'Apoj, i. e. a rearing up\ watches.] It was
the capital city of the Moabitest which was given
to the children of Lot.

A'-RA,
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A'-RA, ['Ap, i.e. curing; feeing.'} A fon of Je-

tber, a defcendant from the patriarch Aflxr.
A'-RAB, ['AifejM,, i. e. multiplying ; foivlng /edition ; <?

window
; locuft,'}

A city of Palejtiney in the tribe

of Judahy'vn. the mountains.

AR'-A-BAH, [BaiQapCa.] A city of Pale/tine in the

tribe of Benjamin.

AR-A-BAT'-TI-NE, ['AxpaCaTfwj.] A city of ^f-

r03/ in Afta.

A-RA'-BI-A, ['Apia, i.e.
;

eventng ; fweetnefs ;
'

Afiaydefarr.'] An extenfive country vi Afi
divided into Arabia deferta, or the ^r/ ; Arabia

Petraa, or the y?sy ;
and Arabia Felix, or the

happy \
where dwelt the Moabltes^ Ammonites^

with many others : in happy Arabia, dwelt the

Sabeans : here St. P0/ preached, and they were
the firft gentile? he preached to.

A-RA'-BI-ANS, ['Ap&y.] The people of Arabia

in AJia.

A'RAD, ['Apa8> i.e. awl]dafs\ a dragon.~\ A city
of the Amorites in Arabia Petreea, lying to the

fouth of Judaa2i\h a man who was a defcen-

dant from the patriarch Benjamin.
A'-RAD-ITE. The inhabitants of Arad.

A'R-A^DUS, [ApS-.] An inland city of the Phoe-

nicians.

AR'AH, ['O^x. 'A/jse, i. e. /* way; a
traveller."]

One who returned from the babylonifh cap-

tivity.

A'-RAM, ['Apa/^t, i. e. hlghnefs ; deceiving ;
/AV

curfe.~\ The fifth fon of the patriarch flvwwJ ; the

father of the Syrians, who were called Aramites.

A'-RAM NA-HA-RA'-IM. Syria is called Aram,
and Naharaim was a part of it lying between the

rivers Tigris and Euphrates.

A'-RAN, [*Afy, i. e. an ark; their malediclion.'] A fon

of Dijhon y a defcendant from the patriarch .^ZM.
AR'-A-RAT, ['Apapoir, i. e. a curfe of trembling \ a

curfe ; light ofa runner.
~\

A mountain si Armenia,
famous for Noah's ark having refted upon it after

the deluge.
AR-AU'-
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AR-AU'-NAH, ['Ofva, i.e. an ark
\
a fong\ rejoicing \

our light; a curfe now.^ A Jebufrte who fold to

king David his threfliing-iloor on mo-tfj&Msriah,

to build an altar upon.
AR'-BA or AR'BAH, ['A^/Sox, i. e. four.'] The name

of a great man among the Anakims, who built

Kirjath-arba, afterwards called Hebron
j the father

of Altai.

AR'-BAL. The name of a king of Arad.

AR-BAT'-TIS, ['AfCar?-.] A term for cultivated

.places.

AR-BE'-LA, ['A^'/jXa.] A city of Affyria in ^Sa;
the country was called Arbelis, or Arbelith.

AR-BEL'-LA, ['A^TjXX..] The limits of Jw^fl
beycnd Jordan.

AR'-BITE. An inhabitant of Kirjath-Arba.
AR-BO'-NAI, ['A&jona.J A river mentioned in the

Apocrypha.
ARCH-ANG'-EL, ["ApxwlWt; i. e. />*/ or

excellent among the angels, j A prince of the an-

gelic order, as Michael is called, who the Jews
fay was the protector of the people of IfraeL

AR-CHEL-A'-US, ['Afx,&*-> i- e - a prince of the

people.~\
The fon of Herod the great, who fuc-

ceeded his father, but only to one half of his

territories in Jitdcea.
AR-CHES'-TRA TUS. A poet of Greece.

AR-CHE-VITES, ['Apx"8
"

*-]
A people who peti-

tioned Arfaxerxes againft the rebuilding the city
f V f 1

'

oi jerujalem.
AR'-CHI. A city of Paleftine in the tribe of Manaffeb.
AR'-CHI-AT-A'-ROTH, [*A/>vT Ĵ

i. e. the

longitude of crowns or
circles.^ See ATAROTH,

it being the fame city.

AR-CHIP'-PUS, [Afx,"jr<*', i- e. a prince orgovernor

of horfes.~\
One whom St. Paul mentions in the

book of
Utloffians.

ARCH'-ITES, [^Aaxo.] Inhabitants of Archl a city
of Pale/tine in the tribe of Benjamin.

ARC-TU'-RUS, ['AxT^-> e - gathering toge-
ther.

~\
A ftar of the firft magnitude in the nor-

D them
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them hemifphere, in the fkirt of Bootes, near to

the Bears-tail: it rifes the firft of September, and
fcts the fecond of May.

ARD, [*Afa$, i. e. ruling; defcending.~\ A fon of the

patriarch Benjamin.
AR'-DATH. A field mentioned in the Apocrypha.
ARD'-ITES. The defcendants from Ard.

AR'-DON, ['A/>&wv,
i. e. ruling; the judgment of male

-

diftion.~\
A fon of Caleb the fon of Hezron, of

the poiterity of Judah.
A-RE'-LI, ['A^r,/.Eis-,

i. e. the altar, or the light of God,
or thefight of God.~^

A fon of the patriarch Gad.

A-RE'-LI'i'ES, ['A/jttjXi.]
The defcendants from Arcl'i.

A-RE-OP'-A-GITE, ['Af.oway/iw-.] The title given
to a member of the council of Areopagus.

A-RE-OP'-A-GUS, ['AfBow-.] An hill at Athens,
called Mars-hill; where was a court or tribunal

called the Areopagus: St. Paul made a fpeech in

this court and converted Dionyfius who was one

of the judges of it.

A'-RES, ['Aps.] One who returned from the baby-
lonifh captivity.

AR'-ET-AS, ['Afs'rar, i. e. virtuous,
.]

A king of

Arabia, whofe daughter Herod-Antipas married

and afterwards divorced.

A-RE'-US, ['OvH^'/i'y.]
A king of the Lacedemonians,

called Oniares.

AR'-GOB, ['A/jyoC, i. e. turf ofearth; fat land; curfe

of the well.~\
A region of antient Canaan, of

which Og was king.
AR'-GOL. The capital city of the country of Ar-

gol, to the eaft of the river Jordan, in the half

tribe of ManajJ'eh.

A-RID'-A-I, ['Apdai.'] The ninth fon of Hamati,
who was hanged with his nine brethren.

A-RID'-A-THA, ['Ap5a9a.] The fixth fon of

Haman who was hanged with his nine brethren.

AR'-I-EH, ['Apia.] An officer of Pekahiah king of

Ifrael.

A'-RI-EL, pApwX, i. e. the altar, or lion, or light cf
God.l The capital city of Moab*

AR-I-
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AR-I-MA-THE'-A, f'Agjw6aia, i.e. alion deadunto

God; or the light of the Lard's death
J]

A city of

Pale/line, in the tribe of Ephraim, where Jofeph,
the counceilor, who begged the body of our Sa-

vior lived; it is alfo called Dumah, Arumah; and

alfo_
Ramath where the prophet Samuel lived.

A'-RI-OCH, ['A/ji^x,, i.e. long; tall; thy drunkennefs ;

the //9.] The king of I/ajar, who was in league
with Chederlacmer againft the kings of Sodom and
Gomorrah alfo the general of king Nebuchadnez-

zar's army.
A-RIS'-A-I, ['A/Hffai.] The feventh fon of Haman,

who was handed with his nine brethren.

AR-I-STAR'-CHUS, ['ApYw -> i- e. a right good

prince; the b
eft prince.^ A companion and fellow

prifoner with Sr. Paul; he was a Macedonian
and native of Theffalonica ;

and was beheaded

with St. Paul at Rome in the reign of Nerot

A. D. 67.

AR-I-STIP'-PUS, pApfefc^fe] A celebrated philo-

fopher of Cyrene.

A-RI-STOB-U'-LUS, \'hf^->.<& y i.e. a very good,
or the left ccuncelhr.]^ One whom St. Paul men-
tions in his epiftle to the Romans, who, the

Greeks fay, was brother to St. Barnabas alfo the

m after of Ptohmy, in the fecond book of Mac-
cabees.

ARK, ['Ks&uroy, i. e. to dwell or inhabit.'] The ark of
Noah was 547 feet in length, about 91 feet wide
and above 55 feet in height ; it was capacious
to hold as much as forty fhips, of a thoufand

tons each alfo the ark of the covenant, which
was a fmall cheft or coffer, three feet and nine

inches long, two feet and three inches high, and
two feet and three inches broad, which con-

tained the golden pot of Manna, Aaron s Rod,
and the t^vo Tables of the covenant.

ARK'-ITES, ['Apxaibj.] A people of antient

Canaan.

AR-MA-GED'-DON, ['Ap/wtysWv, i. e. the hill ofthe

Gofpel ;
the hill of Apples or offruit or of meeting^ A

D 2 place
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place mentioned in the book of Revelation

t which

literally fignifies the mountain of Megiddo, a

city at the foot of mount CarmeL

AR-MEN'-I-A, ['Ap/xsvi'a.]
A province of Afia,

fuppofed to be fettled by Aram, and where it

is fuppofed that Paradife was fituated : now
Turcomania.

AR'-MON, ["E^wvoV.J A fon of king Saul by Rizpah,
(lain by the Gibeonites alfo a city of Pale/line in

the tribe of Gad.

AR'-NA. An anceftor of
Ejdras,

in the Apocrypha.
AR'-NAN, ['Op, i.e. rtjoicing; their

ark.'] One
of the porterity of the patriarch yudah.

AR'-NE-PHER, [Apap*? .]
See Harnephar.

AR'-NON, ['Apwv, i.e. rejoicing; their ark; the light

of the fun ;
the light eternal.^ A river or brook

rifing in the mountains of Gilead, and running
into the deadfea; the border of Moab.

A'-ROD, ['Apa&oy, i.e. ruling; defcendingJ] A fon

of the patriarch Gad, from whom defcended the

Aroditcs.

A-RO'-DI, pA^OTj^gjs", i.e. ruling; domineering lion. ~^,

One of the fons of the patriarch Gad.

A'-RO-ER, ['Aporig, i. e. the watch ofwatches ; raijing

up ofwatches.\ A city of Palejline, in the tribe

of Gadt whofe citizens are called Aroerites.

A'-ROM , ['Apo/x.J One whofe family returned from
the babylonifh captivity.

AR'-PAD or AR'-PHAD, [
X

A^^, i. e. the light of

redemption,^ A city in the land of Hamath in

Syria, called Epiphania by the Greeks.

AR-PHAX'-AD, ['Atfte&tf, i. e.
healing.'] A fon

of the patriarch Shem, from whom the Chaldeans

proceeded; he died A.M. 20967^.438 alfo

a king whom Nebuchadnezzar vanquifhed.

AR'-SA-CES, ['Agffawr, i. e. lifting up the Jhield.~\ A
king of the Parthians who died 245 years B. C.

AR'-TAX-ER'-XES, ['A^a^w, i.e. light; male-

diction
; fervent to

fpoil.']
Several kings of Perfia

of that name ; but Artaxerxes Longimanus reigned
from A. M. 3540 to A. M. 3581, or 41 years :

he
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he permitted the Jews, with Ezra, to return to

Jud<ea, and alfo gave leave to Nehemiah to re-

build the walls of Jerufalem, and made him go-
vernor of Jud&a A. M. 3560; he died 423
years B. C.

AR'-Tt IVT-AS, f'A^Tsptas-, i. e. whole; found ; Jightly,
withoutfault.'] A difciple of St. Paul, whom he

Pent to Crete in the room of Titus.

AR'-VAD, PApa&i'ov.] A count y mentioned by the

prophet Ezekiel; but uncertain where.

AR'-VAD-ITES, ['AfJwi.] A people of antient

Canaan.

AR'-U-BOTH, f'Aga&ja.] A city of Pale/line la the

tribe of Judah.
A-RU'-MAH, ['Apj/xa, i.e. high; exalted; caft away.']

A city of PaleJIine in the tribe of Ephraimy near
to Slchem.

AR'-ZA. A fteward to king Afta.

A before S.

A'-SA, ['Asa, i. e. a
phyjician.~\

A king of Judab,
who fucceeded his fathei Atnjam 954 years B. C.
he reigned about 4 1 years, and died 914 years B. C.

AS-A'-Dl-AS, ['AaaJioy.] Great, great grandfather
to Baruch.

A'-SA-EL, ['AffirX, i. e. God hath wrought.] An
anceftor of Tobit.

A-SA'-HEL, ['AffariX, i. e. God hath wrought.'} The
fon of Zeruiah, and brother of Joab, remarkable
for his fwiftnefs in running ;

he was flain by
Abner in the battle of Gibeon alfo the father of

Jonathan the prieft in the book of Ezra

A-SA-I'-AH, [Affata, i.e. the Lord hath wrought.,] A
prince of the tribe of Simeon alfo one of the tribe

of Levi alfo one who was fent by king Jofiab
to confult the prophetefs Huldah concerning the

book of the law
; he is alfo called Afahiah.

AS'-A-NA, ['Affffava.] One whofe family returned

from the babylonifh captivity.

A'-SAPH, fA<ra, i. e. gathering^ A recorder in

king ijezekiab's rtign alfo a celebrated finger of

D 3 the
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the temple, the fon of Berachiah of the tribe of

Levi : he fang in concert with the cymbals.
AS'-A PHAR, [Affpag.] See Afphar.

AS'-A-RA, ['Affa/?a.J One who returned from the

babylonHh captivity.

AS-AR-E'-EL, ("'EffEp-nX, i.e. the beatitude of God.'] A
fon of "Jehalaleely of the tribe of Judab.

AS-A-RE'-LAH, ['A ff p>Xa. 'E a^, i. e. the bleffed-

nfs of God.] A fon of Afapb, a finger of the

jeHfh temple.
AS-BAZ'-A-RETH, ['Aff&q$ffJ*V/] A king of the

AJJyrianj.
AS'-CA LON, pAffxasXd/v, i. e. the fire of infamy , a

balance.] A famous city of the Philidines, in

the tribe of jfudab, and about 40 miles weft of

Jerufalem.

A-SE'-AS, ['Atfaiar.] One who returned from the

babylonifh captivity.

AS-EB-I'-A, ['A&.1 See Ha/batiah.
AS-EB-E'-BI-A, [A<reCr/Cj'ar.] One who returned

from the babylonifh captivity.

AS'-EN-ATH, ['Affsvg^, i. e. a peril; a thing unfor-

tunate.] The daughter of Potipherah, and wife

to the patriarch J^frph.
A'-SER, ['Aff^.J A place in Palestine., not far from

Galilee.

A-SE'-RAR, ['2cga. 'Asr,^.] One who returned

from the b 'bylonilh captivity.

ASH-AB-I'-AH, ['Aa*Gi*s.~\ See Ha/habiab.

-A'-SHAN, ['A<iav, i.e. a fume orfmoke.] A city of

Palejiine, in the tribe of Judah, in the valley.

ASH'-BE-A, ['Effoa.] One of the pofterily of the

patriarch 'Judah.

ASH-BEL, ['AarX i. e. oldfire. ~]
A defcendant

from the patriarch Benjamin, called alfo Jediael :

from him came the Afhbelites.

ASH'-BEL-ITES. The defendants from Ajblel.

ASH'-DOD, ['Ai$0. 'A^wr', i.e. a robbing of a

csuntry; the fire of the beloved; inclination; leaning.,]

A city of the Philijlines, famous for the temple o?

their god Dagon\ it afterwards belonged to the

tribe



tribe of Jttdah ;
it was ten miles north of Gaza, on

the Mediterranean fea; here St. Philip preached.
ASH'-DOTH-ITES, [A&..] Inhabitants of AJh-

J<n/,jL diftria of the Philijtines.

ASH-DOTH PIS'-GAH, ['Ai30 fccwyi.] Achy
of Pale/tine in the tribe of Reuben.

A'-SHE-AN, [5Va.] A city of Pale/tine in the

tribe of Judith in the mountains.

ASH'-ER, ['A<rj? ,
i. e. bleffednefs or felicity.'} The

fecond fon of the patriarch Jacob, by Zilpah the

handmaid of Leah.

ASH'-I-MATH or MA, [AA*o&, i. e. /&/ *///k

y^a ; the offence.']
An idol worfhipped by the

people of Hamatb.

ASH'-KE-NAZ, [ Ax v*^ i. e. fire that
dt/lih or

fpreads.~\ The eldeft fon of Corner, and grand-
fon to Japhet alfo a country of Ajla, under the

dominion of the Medcs
; fuppofed to be Bithynia.

ASH'-NAH, ['Affffa, i. e. change; fire now.'] A city
of Pakjiine in the tribe of Judah in the valley.

A'-SHON, [*A<jav.]
A city of Pakjllne, in the tribe

of Simeon.

ASH'-PE-NAZ, ['Aff^avE^.] The governor or officer

over the eunuchs in Nebuchadnezzar's court.

ASH'-RI-EL, [

f

Effgi-nX, i. e. the beatitude of God.'] A
fon of the patriach ManaJ/eh, of whom came the

AfruKtes.
ASH'-'l A-ROTH, ['Ar*^&, i. c.

flocks-* richer, horns.']
A city of the Msabites, in the tribe of Gad alfo

another, in the half tribe of Manaffeh alfo an
idol of the Philiftines.

ASH'-TA-ROTH CAR'-NA-IM, [
f

Ay/w& K^vJv,
i. e. flocks; riches; horns.

~]
A place of antient

Canaan, mentioned in the book of Gene/is.

ASH'-TEM-OTH, ["Es-. E&E/XW, i. e. the fire of divi-

nation or ofperfection ; or ftmplicity.~\
A city of Pa-

hjllne in the tribe of Judah.
ASH -TE-RATH-1TES, ['Awgdlfii.] The people of

AJhtaroth in Moab.

A-SHU'-ATH, [jA<n'0. 'Aff8a9, i. e. doing or making
A fon of Japhet of the tribe of AJher.

D 4 ASH'-CR,
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ASH'-UR, ['Affffag,

i.e.
ileffed; travelling; beholding.'}

The fon of Shem alfo the country of AJfyria,
fo called from A/her the fon of Shem the pa-
triarqh.

ASH-U'-RIM, pAfffftyel/^, i.e. layers in wait; jlow

goers ; beholders. \
A fon of Dedan, the grandfon

of the patriarch Abraham by Keturah.

ASH'-OR-ITES. The people of Affyrla.

A'-SI-A, ["A<ya.j One of the- four quarters or divi-

fions of the earth: about 4800 miles in length
from eaft to weft, and about 4300 miles from
north lofouth.

AS-IB-I'-AS, ['Affray.] One who returned from
the babylonifh captivity.

A'-SI-EL, ['Ar,X, i. e. the work of God.'] One of

the pofterity of the patriarch Simeon.

AS'-I-PHA, |~'A<Tpa.] One who returned from the

babylonifh captivity.

AS-KE-LON, ['A<rxaXwv.] See Afcalon.

AS'-MA-VETH, ['A<W'$, i. e. a Jirong death ;
a

buck goat ;
the Jlrength of death.\ One of king

David's worthies.

AS-MOD-E'-US, ['AiT^o&aijy, i.e. a deftroycr ; a-

bounding in fin; meafuring the
fire.~\

An evil fpirit

mentioned in the book of Tobit, in the apocry-

pha.
AS-NO-NE'-ANS. A name given to the Maccalecs,

the defcendants of Mattathias.

AS'-NAH, ["Affcva.j One who returned from the

babylonifh captivity.

AS-NA'P-PER> ['Affffevaifa^, i.e. unhappinefs ; nitf-

fortune of the calf; fruitfulnefs ; incretife of danger, j

A king of AJJvria in the reign of MaticJJeh king of

Judah : he b alfo called Efarhaddon.
A-SO'-CHIS. A city of Galilee in the land of Pa-

lejllne.

A'-SOM, ['Aoo/x.] One who returned from the ba-

bylonifh captivity.

AS'-PA-THA, ['AffpaSa.] The third fon of Haman y

who was hanged with his nine brethren.

AS'-PHAR,
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AS'-PHAR, [*A<j$g.] A lake mentioned in the

firft book of Maccabees, fuppofed to be the lake

of Sodom or Dead-fea.
AS-PHAR' A-SUS, ['Atf**-.']

One who returned

from the babylonifli captivity.

AS'-RI-EL, C'ETgiiiX, i.e. the beatitude of God.] A
fon of Gilead, the head of the AJrieiites alfo a

fon of the patriarch Manaffeh.

ASS, \wild.~\ This animal inhabits the defarts of

Arabia, as alfo Africa and India it is now called

Zebra it is a beautiful creature, and more re-

fembles an horfe than an afs
; his ears are more

like to thofe of an horfe than of an afs he is

well made, aclive and very fwift he has fine

legs, a tufted tail, and fmooth fkin the males

are white and brown, and the females white and
black the colours are placed alternately in pa-
rallel lines, diftincl and narrow he is flreaked

in that admirable manner, as to appear, at a

tliftance, as if covered with ribbons he is larger
than the common afs, and is fuppofed to be un-

tameable, being very vicious.

AS-SA-BI'-AS, [VWC.W.] One of king JoJiaVs

captains over thoufands.

AS-SAL'-I-MOTH, ['A<aXWS.] One who re-

turned from the babylonifti captivity.
AS-SA-N I'-AS, ['Affffa/xi'af.]

A prieft who returned

from the babylonifh captivity.

AS-SI-DE'-ANS,' ['Affj&aibi, \.z.pious\mercifuL~] A
numerous feel: among the Jews, who not only
adhered ftri&ly to the law, but obliged them-
felves to do more than the law required ; as

taking up arms to maintain the honour of the

temple.
AS'-SIR, ['A<TEi. A<ji,"] bound \ imprifoned ; prohibited.^

A fon of Jeconiab king of Judah alfo one of
the fons of Korah.

AS'-SOS, ['AffT-, i. e. drawing near
fo.~j

A fea port
town to the fouth weft of Tracts, oppofne the

ifle of Lcjbas.

AS'-SUR,
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AS'-SUR, [

!

A<7wg. A<r<T8.J The Aflyrlans are fo called

alfo one whofe fons were fervants of the

temple.
AS-SYR'-I-A, [*A<r<Typ'y, i. e. bappy.~] An antient

country of Afia, which derived its name from

A/hur, a fon of Shem : now Curdijlan.
AS-SYR'-I-ANS, rVW^.ot.] The people of Affiri*.

AS'-TA-ROTH ASH'-TA-ROTH, or AS-TAR'-
TE, ['Airily, i. e.Jbeep; ewes.] A goddefs of

the Ajjyrians and Phoenicians, to whom Solomon,
to pleafe one of his concubines, raifed an altar

on the Mr/nnt of Olives.

AS'-TATH, [VWa.] One who returned from the

babylonifh_ captivity.

AS-TY'-A-GES, ['Afyayrf, i.e. a leader; a governor

cf the city, a duh.
\

The laft king of the Medes
in Afia, about 5^9 years B. C.

AS-UP'-PIM, ['Effa^V, i. e. the counfel of God.~] The
treafury place of the temple at jerujalem.

A-SYN'-CRI-TUS, ['Aa^x^T^, i. e. incomparable.]
One who is mentioned by the apoftle Paul; fup-

pofed to have been bifhop of Hircania.

A before T.

A'-TAD, ['Ara^, i. e. atborn.~\ The name of a man,
at whofe threfhing floor the fons of Jacob, with

fome of the Egyptians, mourned for the death

of the patriarch Jacob : it was afterwards called

JM-Mi-z.raim.

AT'-A-RAH, ['Ara'pa, i.e. a crown.~] One of the

wives of Jerabmeel, of the pofterity of Judah ;

the mother of Onam.

A-TAR'-GA-TIS, ['ATa^/aTft-.] A goddefs of

the Syrians.

AT'-A-ROTH, ['AmpuQ, i.e. crowns', a quill to fill

one with ; the counfel of making one drunk.] A city
of Palefline, in the tribe of Gad.

AT'-A-ROTH AD'-DAR, ['Ar^S 'ES^? ,
i. e. the

cloak; powers; greatnefs.] A city of Palejline, in

the tribe of Ephraivt*

A'-TER,
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A'-TER, ['Arr,?,
i. e. the

left band; Jhut.] One who
returned from the babylonifh captivity.

AT-ER-EZ'-I-AS, [_'Amc 'Exi.] One whofe family
returned from the babylonifh captivity.

A'-THACH, ['A9x i- e. thy hour; thy time.'] A city
of Pale/tine, to which king David fent prefents
from Zik/ag.

ATH-A-P-AH, ['Aflaia, i. e. the hour or time of tie

Lord.] A fon of Uzziab the fon of Zeckariab, of

the tribe of Judah.
ATH-AL-I'-AH, [TofloXia, i. e. the hour or timefor the

Lord.] The daughter of Omri king of Ifraely

and wife of Jehoram king of Judah: (he ufurped
the kingdom, and was {lain after a fix years reign
A.M. 31 26 and 878 years B. C.

ATH-A-RI'-AS, [*A7flg/f.]
One whofe family re-

turned from the babylonifh captivity.

ATH-EN-OB'-I-US, ['Afiavo/S*-, i. e. //v love of

Minerva.] An ambalfador which Antiochus fent to

Simon Maccabteus.

ATH'-ENS, ['Aflijv*i,
i. e. without increafe; of Miner-

va.] A famous city of Achaia in Greece: here St.

P<7w/ preached and converted Dionyjius a member
of the Areopagu$ : now Sentines in european

ATH-E'^NI-ANS, ['A6W] The inhabitants of

Athens.

ATH'-LAI, [0aX, i.e. my hour; my time; time unto

me.] One who returned from the babylonifh

capjivity.
AT'-ROTH. A city of Canaan built by the chil-

dren of Cad. See Ataroth.

AT'-TAI, ['E6. 'LSI, \.e.thefameetymonasAthlai.~]
A grandfon of Shejhan, of the tribe of ^fudah
alfo one who reforted to king David at Ziklag, of
the tribe of Ga^/ alfo the fon of king Rehoboam

by Maachah the daughter of Abjalom.
AT-TA-LI'-A, |

>

AT?a>.a/a, i.e. incrcajing; nouri/hing.]
A city of Pamphylia in ^/?, where St. Paul and
St. Barnabas preached the gofpel A. D. 45.

AT'-TA-
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AT'-TA-LUS, [AT?aX-, i. e. increafed; nsurifljed^
A king of PcrgamuSy mentioned in the firft book
of Maccabees. v

AT-THAR'-A-TES, ['AWay*.] One whofe fa-

mily returned from the babylonifh captivity.

A iefore U ana V.

A'-VA, [*AJ*.] See

AV'-A-RAN, ['Ava;-av.] One of the five fons of

Mattathias the high prieft. See ABARON.
A'-YEN, ["ilv, i. e. iniquity ; farrow ; Jlrength ; richest]

A city of Mgypt in Africa; afterwards Heliopolis
and O.

AU'-GI-A, [VWy/a.] One who returned from the

babylonifh captivity.
AU-GUST-US, [Auyi**, i.e. /wriy ; r^>W; ;^-

crated ; of great magnificence^ An emperor of

Rome, in the twenty-fifth year of whofe reign
our Saviour was born.

A'-VIM, 'Avifj., i.e. wicked; perverfe.~\ A city of

Paleftine, built by the Bevjamites.

A'-VIMS, ['EvaTo, i.e. wicked men; ferverfeJ] Inha-

bitants of antient Pair/line.

A'-VITES. See Avims.

A'-VITH r ['Et/ifl,
i. e. wicked; perverfe.'] A city of

Idumtfa or Edomt whofe kinij was Hadad.

AU-RA-NI'-TIS. A city of Palejtine in the tribe of

Manafl'ch.

AU-RAN'-US, ['Aygav-.] A leader of a mob in

the fccond book of Maccabees.

AU-TE'-AS, ['Ai/7a/#y.] One whofe family returned

from the babylonifh captivity.

A lefire Z.

AZ-A-E'-LUS, f*A*fo..] One who returned from
the babylonifh captivity.

AZ A-AH or AZ'-ZES, ['A(, i. e. ajlrcngone. The
father of cla, of the tribe of Reuben.

AZ'-AL, ['Affar.X. 'lacr^.l A place near to Jerusalem.
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AZ-A-LP-AH, ['E^X.'ar, i.e. departure of God. ~\
The

father or Sf.-aphan.

AZ-A-NP-AH, ['Aavi'a, i.e. hearkening fbe Lord; the

weapons of the Lord.^ The lather of Jojhua 3.

Levit-e.

AZ-A'-PHI-ON, ['A<iff*w<pia'0.] One who returned

from the babylonifh captivity.

AZ'-A-RA, ['Atai.] One whofe fons were fervants

of the temple.
AZ;

-A-REEL, ['O&rX, i. e. the help of God.'] One
of king David's worthies who referred to him at

Zik/ag-*'aifo one who returned from the baby-
lonifh captivi'y- alfo a fon of Jeroboam and a

prince of the tribe of Dan.

AZ-A-RP-AH, ['Ag/*r, L. Azartah, \. e. help of
the L f

jrd.\ The name of feveral of the Jewifh high

priefts alfo a prophet the fon of Oded, in the

reign of Afa king of Judah alfo a
king

of Judak
810 years B. C. he is alfo called Uzziatj alfo the

fon of Nathan the prophet.
AZ-A-RI'-AS, ['A^zci'oy.j

A name which the angel
Gabriel aflumed in the book of *fobit.

AZ'-AZ, [>A^-1 SeeJzzah.

AZ-A-ZP'-AH, L'O$ois, i. e. theJlrengtb of the Urd,~}
One who was appointed in king David's reign, to

fing in the temple of ferufalem, to the Shemlnltb

or harp with ti:;ht firings.

AZ-B^Z'-A-RETK, r'Atf'***^.] A kin^of Affyria.
AZ'-BU K, pA^Ax.J The father of Nehcmiab.

AZ-E'-KAH", ['A^ioxa. r*^r,jtas, i. e. Jirength ofwalls.']
A city of Pale/iine, in the tribe ofjvdakt in the

valley.

AZ'-EL, ['Eff^X, i. e. ^<r departed ] A defcendant

from king 4$a7//.

AZ'-EM, ['Affoa.] A city of Pale/line, in the tribe of

AZ-E-PHU'-RITH, ['Ap.^lS.] One who returned
from the babylonilh captivity.

AZ-E'-TAS, ['Ar,rar.] One who returned from the

babylonifh captivity.

AZ'-GAD,
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AZ'-GAD, ['A<77a, i. e. ajlrong army, Jlrength offe~

licity; a gang of robbers; a troop effoldiers.'] One
who returned from the babylonifh captivity.

AZ'-I-A, ['O/a.] One who returned from die baby-
lonifh captivity; and his fons fervants of the

temple.
AZ-I-E'-I. An anceftor of Efdras.

AZ'-I-EL, ['Og.r,X, i. e. Jlrength cf tie
Lord.']

A
mufician who played upon the Pfaltery.

AZ-I'-ZA, ['O$a, i. e. Jlrength ; ofJlrength. ~\
One

who returned from the babylonifh captivity.

AZ'-MA-VETH, [
!

A^9.] See Afmaveth.
AZ'-MON, ['Arej6ni, i.e. bone efa bone; ourJlrength.,]

A city which was on the fouthern border of the

land of Canaan.

AZ'-NOTH TA'-BOR, ['ASSa/S^g, i. e. the ears of
election or of purity, or of contrition or

breaking.^ A
cjty of Palejline, in the tribe of Naphtali.

AZ-'-OR, QA^Wi i.e. an helper; entry; a court; con-

verted.] The fon of Eliakim in St. Matthew's ge-

nealogical lift alfo a place mentioned in the

firft book of Maccabees.

AZ-O'-TUS, ['A^T^.j See AJhdod.

AZ'-RI-EL, f'Ia^r,x,
i. e. thheJp of GOD.'] One of

king David's, worthies, of the tribe of ManaJJ'eh.
AZ'-RI-KAM, ['E^xa/A, i. e. help; rifingup; reveng-

ing; void Jirength.~] One of Ezras, alliftants in

reading; the law.

AZ-U'-BAH, ['A^nCa, i. e.
fcrfaken.~] The daughter

of Sbilhi, and the mother of Jeho/haphat king of

"jfudah
alfo the wife of Caleb the fon of Hezron.

AZ'-UR, ['A^f, i.t.holpen; helper. ~]
A prophet in

the time of Zedekiah king of "Judah.

AZ'-U-RAN, [A^a^os-. 'A^agasv.] One who returned

from the babylonifh captivity-

AZ'-ZAH, [Tar,r, i. e. ftreng.] A country of the

Avims.

AZ'-ZAN, O&, i. e. their Jlrength.'} The father of

Paltiel, a prince of the tribe of
Iff'achar.

AZ'-ZUR, ['A^g, i.e. belpcn or
helper.'] One who

fealed the covenant with Nehemiah the governor.
B,

6
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B.

B before A.

BA'-AL
or EEL, [BaaX, i. e. ma/ler, lord, or

band.^ A Deity worihipped by the Moabtlts and
Phoenicians alfo a city of Palejline alfo a fon of

Joel.

BA'-AL-AH, [EaaX. B*Xa, i. e. her idol, or a fpoufeJ]
A mountain and city of Pate/tine, in the tribe-of

"Jitdab
;

called alfo Kirjatb-jearim.
BA'-AL- ATM, [Ts&sXv, i. e. proud Lord.

,]
A city

of Palejline ^ in the tribe of Dan.

BA'-A-LATH BE'-ER, [BaaX^r Br^p9^a^, i.e./J-
jefled pit. ~\

A city of Pale/fine, in the tribe of

BA'-AL BE-RITH, [Ba?.?c E
'

? ,
i.e. idol of the

nant.^\
A Deity worfhipped, fometimes, by the

Jfraelttes.

BA'-AL-E. The fame place with Baalc.ib, which fee.

BA'-AL GAD, [BaXayaJ, i.e. iVfl/ / //.v /r^^.] A
city in the valley of Lebanon, one of the bounds
of Jo/kilo's conquefts.

BA'AL HAM'-ON, [Bj>^/x,wV, i. e. one who rides a

multitiide.~\
A place which was near to the city

of Jeruftuent*
BA'-AL HAN'-AN, [B*?.Xc-,*v.] A king of the

Hirites, under whom the patriarch Efau fettled.

BA'-AL HA'-ZOR, [B EXa^? , i. e.
poffeffor ofgrace.]

One of the cities of
Palejline.

BA'-AL HER'-MON, [Aef^v, i. e. the
pcff'flor of

(Uflructlon^\ A mountain of the land of Palejline.

BA'-AL-I, [BaaXi/x, i. e. my idd or lord. J
A ^en -ral

title of the heathen Deities which the yraelites
fometimes worfhipped.

BA'-AL-
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EA'-AL-IM. See Baali.

BA'-AL-IS, [BcXfjff<7<z,
i. e. a proud lord.] One whd

was a king of the Ammonites.

BA-AL'-ME-ON, [BesXfAewv, i. e. the
idol.']

A city
which wa^ built by the children of Gad.

BA'-AL PE'-OR, . [BcEX$syg, i.e. mafter of
the open-

ing.] A Moabiti/h Deity : the fame with Pr/a-

/)j and Adonis.

BA'-AL PER'-A-ZIM, [BaoX <?*?a<rlv, i. e. mafleror
God rf divifions.]

A city of the Philiftines.

BA'-AL SHA-LF-SHA, [Ba&agi'wr, i. e. /* third

idol.]
A place mentioned in the fecond book of

Kings, but uncertain where.

BA'AL TA'-MAR, [B*aX &*//,<*', i.e. /*/? of the

Palm tree.]
A place mentioned in the book of

^Judges.

BA-AL'-ZEB-UB, [BKX$X, i. e. themafler offlies.']
A Deity of the Philiftines, worlhipped as the

God of Flies, becaufe it was fuppofed he defend-

ed his votaries from Flies which infefted thofe

hot countries^
BA'-AL ZEPH'-ON, [Bc- XT9r^v, i. e. the

idol.] A>

city of Egypt in Africa, near to the Red-Sea alfo

an Egyptian Deity.

BA'-A-NA, [Baava, i. e. in ajfliftion; anfwering.] One
who returned from the babylonifh captivity.

BA'-A-NAH, [B**va, i. e. in
affliaion.~\

One of king
Solomons purveyors of provifions alfo one of

king Saul's captains.

BA'-A-NAN, [Baava.] One who murdered IJhboflxth

the fon of king S.-.ul.

BA'-A-NATH. See Batman.

BA-AN-I'-AS, [Bava/ay.l One who returned from
the babyloniih captivity.

BA'-A-RA, [Baa^a, i. e. aflame orpurging.] A wKe of

Shaharaim, one of the patriarch Benjamins po-

fterity.

BA'-A SHA, ("Baac7a, i.e. in the work, or he who lays

wajle.] One of the kings of Ifraei, the fon of

4hijan.
BA-A-
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BA-A-SI'-AH, [Baaff/a, i.e. in making^ or preffing to-

gether.'] One of the anceftors of Afaph, a finger
in the temple of Jerufakm.

BA'-BEL, [BVxv, i. e. confufion y or mixture^} A
city of Nimrody where the tower of Babel was
built.

BA'-BI, [Bal.] One who returned from the baby-
lonifh aptivity.

BAB'-Y-LON, [BaCi/Xwv, i.e. confujion, or mixture.']
A celebrated city on the river Euphrates in AJia,
the capital of Chaldaa, built by Nimrod.

BAB-Y-LON-I-ANS, rB*&/xHoi.J The inhabitants

of the kingdom of Babyhn.
BA'-CA, [i.

e. mulberry-tree.'} A little village on tke

edge of Galilee.

BAC'-CHI-DES, [Baxx/^y, 5-e. a
drunkard.'} One

who was a governor of Mesopotamia.
BACH'-RITES. Defendants from Becher, one of

Ephraims pofterity.

BAC-CHU'-RUS, [BxX3..] A finger at the

temple who returned from the babylonifli cap-
tivity.

BAC'-CHUS, [Baxx-.] The God of wine among
the heathens

; the fern of Jupiter and Semele : he
lived A.M. 1900 alfo the name of a martyr
who fuffered in the reign of the emperor Din-

clejian.

BAC'-HUTH AL'-LON, [B^x^v^ ne>98r.] The
oak of weeping, under which the nurfe of Re-
beckah was buried.

BA-GO'-AS, [Baywar, i. e. the inwards ; moft fecret ;

advanced \ lifted up\ bodily.} An eunuch of Ho-

loferrtfs
mentioned in the Apocrypha.

BA'-GO-I, [Bayoi'.J One whole family returned

from the babylonifli captivity*
BA-HU'-RUM-ITE. An inhabitant of Balurtm.

BA-HU'-RIM, [BaupiJ., i. e. warlike or valiant.} A
city of Palejiinc, in the tribe of Benjamin.

BA'-JITH, [i. e. an houfe.} The name of an heathen

temple.

E BAK-
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BAK-BAK'-KER, [B*x*x s .] One of the priefts of

the Jews.

BAK'-BUK, [BaxoAjt, i.e. a narrow mouthed bottle.J
One \vhofe children were of the loweft order in

thejervice of the temple.
BAK-BUK-I'-AH, [Bax6av/. BoxXe/.] One who

officiated in the worfhip of the temple at Jeru-

faleni.

BA'-LA-AM, [BaXaa//., i.e. the antient of the people,
or their dejlrulion^\ A foothfayer or magician
among the heathen, of the city of Pethor, on
the river Euphrates.

BA'-LA-DAN, [BaXaSav, i. e. without rule or judg-

ment.\ One who was king of Babylon.

BA'-LAH, [BwXa, i. e. old\ worn.'] A city of Pa-

lejline,
in the tribe of Simeon.

BA'-LAK, [BaXa*, i.e.wholaysiuajleordejlroys.~\ A
king of the Moabites.

BA'-LA-MO, [BaXa/xw.] A city of Pdefine.
BA'-LA-NUS. One who returned from the baby-

lonifh captivity.

BA-LAS'-A-MUS, [BaaXff/x^.] One whofe fa-

mily returned from the babylonifh captivity.

BAL-NU'-US, [BaXvH-.] One whofe fons returned!

from the babylonim captivity.

BAL-THAS'-AR, [BaXraaag.] A king of Babylon.
See Bel&azzer.

BA'-MAH, [''Afor/xa, i.e. an eminence or high place. ~\

One of the altars of the heathen, fo called.

BA'-MOTH, [B*f*(w&, i. e. the high places.']
The

name of a valley in the country of Moab.

BA'-MOTH BA'-AL, [Bx^uv BX, r. e. high places

of Baal.]
A city of Pale/tine, in the tribe of

Retibtn,

BAN, [Bav.J One whofe fons returned from the

babylonim captivity.

BAN'-I, [BavL BavC i. e. fons.~] One of king
David's worthies, of the tribe of Gad alfo

others.

BAN'-ID, [Bav/2f.] One who returned from the

babylonifh captivity.
BAN-AI'-
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BAN-A I'-AS, [2aavva7<w. Bavva/a.] One who re-

turned from the babylonifh captivity.

BAN'-NUS, [Ban-as-. |

One who returned from the

babylonifh captivity.

BAN'-U-AS, [BW-.1 A Levi/e whofe family re-

turned from the babylonifh captivity.

BAR-AB'-BAS, [Ba//*r, i e. the Jon of confujion or

Jhame.~\ The robber who was releafed inftead of

Jefus Chri/t.

BAR'-ACH-EL, [Bapx>> e - ^0 lie/fir Cod.]
The father of Elihu, mentioned in the book of

Job.
BAR-A-CHI'-AH, [B*/>ax'a*> e - ^^J <*/.]

Father of the prophet Zechariah.

BA'-RAK, TBa^ax, i. e. thunder, or in
va:n.~^ One

whom Deborah the prophetefs induced to fight

againft Si[era who commanded the army of "Jabin
i r X
king 01 Canaan.

BAR-BA'-RI-AN, [Bag^-.] A name formerly

fignifying a foreigner.

BAR-CE'-NOR, '[Baxir.vof', i. e. a drunkard or

w/w bibber.^ An officer mentioned in the fecund
book of Maccabees.

BAR'-GO, [Bavw.] One who returned from the

babvlonifh captivity.

BAR-HUM'-ITES, [Bapxpirou.'] The inhabitants of

Bahuriirij fo called.

BAR-I'-AH, [B^'p. Bc/jia.] One of the pofterity of

king David.

BAR JE'-SUS, [B*p I*, i. e. fon of Jefus.'] A
Jewifli forcerer of the ifle of Crete he is alfo

called Elymas.

BAR-JO'-NA, [Ba Iwva, i. e. thefon of a dove or of

Jonas."] The term ufed for the fon of Jona\
Bar fignifying fon.

BAR'-KOS, [Bapof.] One whofe children were

NethinimS) or of the loweft order in the fervice

of the temple.
BAR'-NA-BAS, [Bapvabar, i. e. the fan ofcorrelation."]A companion of the apoftle Paul in the propaga-

tion of Chriftianity.
E 2 BAR-O'-
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BAR-O'-DIS, [B^wSir.] One whofe family returned

from the babylonifh captivity.

BAR'-SA-BAS, [Bapa, i. e.fori ofreturn or of reft.']

Surnamed jujlv.s: a perfon mentioned in the

Afts of the Apoftles : he was probably one of the

ieventy difciples alfo another Barfabas men-
tioned in the book of the A.Hs.

BAR'-TA-CUS, [Ba^rax-.]- The father of Apame*
Darius's concubine.

BART-HOL'-OM-EW, [BapQoXvuaw, i. e. aJon that

Jufpends the waters.] One of the twelve difciples
or apoftles of Jfefus Chrijl.

BAR-TI-ME'-US, rB/m>aiw, i. e. Hindfon \ or, fen

of blindncfs .\ Trie name of a blind man mention-
ed by St. Matthewy the fon of Timeus: Bar being
the word for zfon.

BA'-RUCH, [Ba^x, i. e. who is bkfled.] One who
aflifted in repairing the walls of Jerufaktti, after

the babylonifh captivity alfo the name of one
of the books of the

Apocrypha.
BAR-ZIL'-LA-I, [Be/j&Xa, i. e. thefon of contempt.]

An old man of eighty years of age, who enter-

tained king David when he was quelling the re-

bellion of Abfafom his fon.

BAS'-CA-MA, [$m0p0.] A city of the land of
Gilead.

BA'-SHAN or BA'-SAN, [Batrav, i. e. in the chance

or in the Jlcep-~\
A famous fertile country arid

mountain of the Amorites : Og was one of their

kings.
' BA'-SHAN HA'-VOTH FA'-IR, [B*<riv ^9-

'!(.] The country of Argob, fettled by Jair,
fo called.

BA'-SHEM-ATH, [BacfcotS, i. e. perfumed, or con-

fufion of death.^ One of the daughters of Ift>maeJy

and wife to Efau.
BAS'-LITH, [B^craXc^^.] One whofe children were

Nethinims, or the lovveft order in the temple
fervice.

BAS'-MATH, [BaffEACjtAaS
1

, i. e. things aromatical, cr

in deflation*] One of king Solomons officers

alfo
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slfo the wife of Efau alfo a daughter of king
Solomon.

BAS'-SA, [BaoW.] One \vho returned from the

babylonifli captivity, with his family.
BAS'-TA-I, [Bfls3*i.]

One who returned from the

babylonifh captivity.

BAT'-A-NE, [Bcravr,.'] See Ecbaiana.

BATH. A jewim meafure, containing feven gallons
and an half.

BATH'-AL-OTH, [B^^X^.l One whofe family
returned from the babyloniih captivity.

BATH-RAB'-BIM. The'name of a'towe'r mentioned
in the fong of Solumn.

BATH'-SHE-BA, [B^ff&s, i. e. feventh daughter, or

the daughter of an oathJ\ The wife of Uriah, one
of king David's generals, whom David afterwards

married.

BATH'-SHU-A. See Bathjhela.
EATH ZECH-AR-l'-AS, [Ba6*xa/>/*r.] A place

where Judas Maccabeus encamped againft Antio-

chus Eupator ; not far from Jcrnfalem.
BA'-VAI, [BsWt.] One of the repairers of Jerufdem

after the babylonifh captivity,

B before D.

DEL'-LI-UM, ['Avfya.] A refmous gum, rp.

fembling myrrh, brought from the Levant.

B before E.

BE-AL-I'-AH, -jjBsaXi*, i. e. the god cf an idol, or tn

an ajjembly.~\
One who repaired to king David

at Ziklag.

BE'-AL-OTH, [B*Xc^, i. e. cafl under.'] A
-city

of

Pakjiine in the tribe of Judah.
BE'-AN, [Bav.] A people of Arabia.

BE'-BA-I, [Bab'ai. Br;ca, \. e. void or empty.'] One^
who returned from the babylonilli captivity.

pECH'-ER, [Boxo?. B^X,'?J i- e - the firji begotten, or

firjl fruits.\ One of the pofterity ol the patriarch

E 3
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BECH-O'-RATH, [Bcxp&,i.e./^/r//j.] The

great grandfather of Ki/h the father of king Saul.

BEC'-TIL-ETH, [BamnXaifc.] A place of Affyria
three days journey from Nineveh.

BE'- DAD, [B*p&, i. e. */<?w
crfolitary.']

The father

of Hadad a king of Moab.

BE-DAI'-AH, [BaJ,, i.e. the only Lord.'] One
who returned from the babylonifh captivity,
and had married aa heathen wife.

BE'-DAN, [BaSa//,, i. e. door\ bar; or
alone.~\

A
conqueror among the

Ifraelites.

BE-DEI'-AH. See Bedaiah.

BE-EL-I'-A-DA, [B<=eXia$a, i. e. an epen idol'] One
of king David's fons. See Ellada.

BE-EL'-SA-RUS, [BasX**^.] One who returned

from the babylonifh captivity.

BE-EL-TETH'-MUS, [BdXT 9/^.] One of king

Artaxerxeis_ court.

BE-EL'-ZEB-UB, [BEEX&&X.] See Baalzebub.

BE'-ER, [Ba^g, i. e. a
well.']

A place in the wilder-

nefs through which the Ifraelites marched alfo

a city four miles from Jerufalem.

BE-E'-RA, [Bcr/^a, i.e. a well; declaring.] The fon

.of Zopbah, a defcendant from the patriarch Ajher.
BE-E'-RAH or BE'-RAH, [B^pa.] A head of the

tribe of Reuben, who was carried into captivity

by Tight}: Pilejer,

BE'-ER-E'-LIM, [A/XEiV, i- e. the weU of Elim.] A
place mentioned by the prophet Ifaian.

BEE'-RI, [BnpEi, 5. e. a
well.']

An Hittite, father in

law to Efau alfo the father of the prophet Hofca.
BE'-ER LA-HAF-ROI, [Og E

'

,
i. e. the well of him

who lives and fees ?ne.] A well between Kadejh
and Shitr, where Hagar the maid of Sarah re-

frefhed herfelf in her flight; when me gave it

that name.

BE-E'-ROTH, [Bc^wfla, Br^9 f i. e. wells or explain-

ing.']
A city of the Gibeonites, afterwards in the

tribe of Benjamin in Paleftine.

BE-E'-ROTH-ITES, [By^flaTo/.] The inhabitants

of Beeroth.

BEER'-
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BEER'-SHE-BA, [Brutal, i. e. th veil f an
oath.~\

A city at the fouth extremity of Paleftine.

BE-ESH'-TER-AH, [Bo<ro?*v.] A city in one of the

half tribes of Manaffeh ; given to the Lcvites.

BE-HEM'-OTH, [0r, c/, \.e.themultitudeofcarth1j

beajls.~\
It is much difputed, whether the Hip-

popotamus or river horfe, or the elephant, is meant

by Behemoth the name, in Hebrew, fignifies the

bead or grcatejl among beafts: if fo, the rlver-

horfe will not fupport that title; for it is faid,

that in the rivers Nik and Niger, in Africa, they
are not bigger than an afs

; although Thevenct

fays, that he faw one at Cairo in Mgypt as tall as

a camel, and twice as large as an ox : but this

was an uncommon phenomenon but even this

doth not equal the fize of a full grown elephant ;

for the common height of an elephant is ten feet

and an half, and fome of them are twelve feet

high, and more the mountains fupply him with

food; whereas the river-horfe feeds chiefly on

fifli, and never goes far from the river the ele-

phant alfo retires to fhady fenny places to cool

himfelf fome of the elephants are called moun-
taineers ; and they are called, the fen-animal, by
fome of the antients.

BE'-KAtL A jewilh coin of half a fhekel, about

thirteen-pence fterling.

BEL or BA'-AL, [Br,X.] See BAAL. Bel fignifies
ancient or vain. Bel and the Dragon is the title of
one of the Apocryphal books.

BE'-LA, [B<zX . B*>.a*, i. e. dcfiroylng.~] A king of
Edsm.

BE'-LAH, [B.zXa, i. e.
dejlroylng.'] A fon of the pa-

triarch Benjamin.
BE'-LA-ITES. Defendants from Belah.

BE'-LEM-US, [Br,Xs^-J QneofArtaxerxes's court.

BEL'-GA-I, [B;Xyat.J One of the priefts' family who
returned from the babylonim captivity.

JBEL'-I-AL, [3eXiaX, i.e. wicked or
U'orthlefs.'] A

term ufed for the devil.

E 4 BEL'-MAr
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BEL'-MA-IM, [BeX/x-ai/A.] A place of Pakftinet not

far from Bethulia.

BEL'-MEN, [BeXME v.]
A place in the land of

Paleftine.

BEL-SHAZ'-ZER, [BaXra.^, i.e. afedrcher of trea-

furcJ] The lafl king of Babylon, grandfon to

Nebuchadnezzar
;
about A. M. 3466.

BEL-TE-SHAZ'-ZAR, [B*XxT<y ,i. e. one who lays

up treafures in fecret.] The name given to the

. prophet Daniel at the court of 'Nebuchadnezzar.

BEN, [i.
e.

fon.~\
One of the porters of the tem-

ple of Jeruftuem.

BEN-AP-AH, [Bv.', i. e. thefen of the Lord.'] The
fon of Jchoiada, one of king David's worthies,
and captain of his guard.

BEN AM'-MI, [VW-*v, i. e. fon ofmy people."] The
father of the Ammonites and grandfon to Lot.

BEN-E'-BE-RAK, [BavaiCaxar, i. c.font oflightning.']
A place of Palejline, fituated in the tribe of Dan.

BEN-E-JA'-A-KAM, [Bvi, i. e.
,

the fans offor-

raw.] A place in the wildernefs through which
the

Jfraelites paflcd : their twenty-eighth encamp-
ment.

BEN'-HA-DAD, [A^aa/3, i. e. the fon of noife r cla-

mour.'] Two kings of Syria of that name
; the

fon was killed by Hazael alfo a fon of Hazael.

BEN-HA'-IL, [i.
e. thefon ofJlrengthJ] One who was

fent by king fehofaphat to inftruft the people of

yudah, and to reclaim them from idolatry.
. BEN-HA'-NAN, [<X>av. Avav, i. e. thefon ofgraceJ\

One of the pofterity of the patriarch yudah.
BEN'-JA-MIN, [Bsviavlv, i. e. fan of the right hand.']

The youngeft fon of the patriarch Jacob or if-

rael, by Rachel.

BEN-JA-MITES. The defcendants from the patri-
arch Benjamin.

BEN-I'-NU, [Bav&ta, i. e. ourfons.'] One who joined
in covenant with Nehemiah to renounce idolatry.

BEN-NU'-I, [Bav87.] One who had married an hea-

then wife in the babylonifh captivity.

BEN'-O,
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BEN'-O, [Bovv, i. e. his
fon.~]

One of the pofterity
of the patriarch Lev:.

BEN-O'-NI, [Bavia/xiv, i. e. J'on of my grief.] The
name given to the patriarch Benjamin, by Ra-
fhel with her laft breath, after her delivery of

him.

BEN-ZO'-HETH, [Zwav. Z X*&, i- * thefan offe-

paration.] One of the pofterity of the patriarch

Judah.
BE'-ON, [Batav, i. e. In afflifthn.~]

A place in the

land of Pale/fine.

BE'-OR, [Bewf, i. e. turning or mad.~\ The father of
Balaam the foothfayer or prophet alfo the fa-

ther of Bela.

BER'-A, [BaXXa, i. e. a well or declaring.'] A king of

Sodom, who lived in the time of the patriarch
Abraham.

BER'-A-CHAH, [Bw'*. Bpa5C.'a, i. e. llejjing or

lending of tke knee.] One who repaired to king
David at Ziklag alfo a valley in the tribe of

BER-A-CHF-AH,
Lord^\ One of the pofterity of Levij he was the

father of jf/a^.

BER-A-I'-AH, [Bapa.a, i. e. //^ chufing of the Lord^
One of the pofterity of the patriarch Benjamin.

BER-E'-A, [Bippaa. Bsfscx, i. e. heavy or weighty.] A
city of Macedon in Greece, where St. Paul preached
with fuccefs : now Aleppo.

BE'-RED, [BapaS, i. e.
hail.~]

A place mentioned iri

the booK of Cenefis ; in the tribe of Judah.
BE'-RI, [Bzpw. Bzf\, i.e.myfonormycorn.^ A de

fcendant from the patriarch A/her.

EE-RF-AH, [Bp(, i. e. in fellow/hip or envy.] The
fon of AJher the patriarch, and father of Heber
and Malchiel alfo a defcendant from Benjamin.

BE'-RITES, [i.e. chofcnmcn.~\
A people of Berim in

PaUftine.

BER'-ITH, [Bai9r;XCe?;9, i. e. covenant.']
A deity

worlhipped by the Canaanites: alfo an anceftor

of Ezra.

BER-NF,
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BER-NI'-CE, [Befv/HO!, i.e. the weight of viaory.~]

Sifter to young Agrippa king of the Jews alfo

others of that name alfo cities of that name.
BE-RO'-DACH BA'-LA-DAN, [M/>SaX - BaX5aV,

i. e. the Jon of death^\ A king of Babylon, the

fon of Baladan, in king Hezektab's reign.
E;-ROTH, [Bripy.] SeeBfrothai.

BE-RO'-THAI, [Br^w&i, i. e, w*///, oracyprefs tree.']
A city of Hadadezer king of "Lobah in Syria.

EE-RO'-tHATH, [M*a%as-. B^w&apt, i. e. /
well.']

One of the cities of Syria, which bound-
ed the twelve tribes of IJrael: fuppofed to be
Beroth.

BER'-YL, [Br,pXXiov.] A pellucid gem of a blueifli

green colour
;

it was the tenth ftone, or the firjl

ftone in \hzfourtb row, in the jewifli high prieft's
bread plate.

BER-ZE'-LUS, [Bs^flOjwdcJj
One who returned

from the babylonifh captivity.

BE'-SAI, [B'/iffi. BiZffl, i. e. a defptfing or dirty. ~]
One

of the Nethinims or lower order who ferved at the

temple.
BE-SO-DEI'-AH, [B(w$/a, i. e. the counfel of the

Lord.~\ The father of Me/hullam.

BES'-OR, [Boffo, i. e. glad news.'] A brook in Pli-

UJlia.

BET'-AH. [MsrsCax, i. e.
confidence.'] A city of

Hadadczer king of Zobah in Syria.

BE'-TEN, [Baifiox, i. e. the belly.

1

] A city of Canaan,
one of the borders of the tribe of A/her.

BETH-AB'-A-RA or BETH-AB'-A-RAH, [Br,6*-

/Sa^a, i. e. /^ houfeofpaffageJ] A place beyond the

river Jordan in the tribe of Reuben, where John
the baptijl baptized ; fuppofed to be the common
ford of the river. Beth fignifies houfe.

BETH'-A-NATH, [Bai?&a/M,, i. e. the houfe of af-

flitfion.~]
A city which was one of the borders of

the tribe of Naphtali, in Paleftine.

BETH'-A-NOTH, [Biflvj*.] A city of Pdefine
in the tribe of Judah in the mountains.

BETH;
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BETH'-AN-Y, [BuQav/a, i. e. the houfe offong or of

affliction.']
A city of Juda-a, at the foot of the

mount of Olives, about two miles from Jerusalem;
in the tribe of Benjamin.

BETH-AR'-A-BAH, [B.%a/S, i. e. the houfe of

fweef fmelL~]
A city belonging to the tribe of

Benjamin in Palejline alfo a city of Judab.
BETH-A'-RAM, [EnQxpap, i. e. the boufeofbeightk.]

A city of Pale/line in the tribe of Gad.

BETH-AR'-BEL, ['le/w^X, i. e. Jlrong houfe ofam-

bufoment.] A place of Armenia in Afta.

BETH-A'-VEN, [B9wv, i. e. the houfe ofvanity or

of iniquity.^ A city not far from Ai, the fame
with Bethel, where "Jeroboam fet up his golden
calves. The patriarch Jacob called it Beth-El, or

the houfe of GOD : but the prophet Hofea called

it Beth-Aven.

BETH-AZ'-MA-VETH, [B*$<r^0, i. e. the-houfe

of death's ftrength.~\ A place mentioned in the

book of Neheminh.__
BETH-BA-AL'-ME-ON, [BesWv, i. e. an idol ofthe

dwelling plate.^ A city of Palejline in the tribe of
Reuben.

BETH-BA'-RA or BETH-BA'-RAH, [Ba.e/3^,
i. e. the cbofen houfe. j A place beyond the river

Jordan, fuppofed to be Bethabara.

BETH-BA'-SI, [Bai9j8affi.] A city of Palejline in the
tribe of Judah.

BETH-BI'-RE-I, [Br,9%*r, i. e. the houfe or temple of

my Creator.] A city of Palejline, in the tribe of
Simeon.

BETH'-CAR, [B* t XoS e - the houfe of the lamb, of

of knowledge."] A city of the Philijlines, in the

tribe of Dan_.
BETH DA'-GON, [Br,^a7a;v, i. e. the houfe of corn

or of fifl},
or of Dagon. \

A city of Palcftine in the
tribe of Judah in the valley another in Dan.

EETH DIB-LA-THA'-1M, [Ai&x*&ai>, i.e. the

houfe of dry figf.] A city in the land of Canaan.

BETH-EL, [Ba.^X, i. e. the houfe of God.~] A city
of the land of Canaan in the tribe of Benjamin,

fo
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fo named by the patriarch Jacob : it vas formerly
called Luz.

B|TH'-EL-ITE. An inhabitant of Bethel.

BETH'-E-MEK, \tafia\*#t**&> e. the heufe ofdcep-

nefs.l_
A city of Pale/line in the tribe of Ajher.

BETH'-ER, [Ba.8np, i. e~
divifion.'] A mountainous

country mentioned in Solomons fong.
BETH-ES'-DA, [BflfleorSa, i.e. the houje of effufion, or

ofpity, or of mercy.'] The name of a medicinal

pool, fituate near the flieep market in Jerujalem.
BETH-E'-ZEL, [i.e. the houfe of feparation in the

Hebrew
raV'iWi.J

The fame place with Bethel.

BETH GAD'-ER, [BsSye^, i.
e.ahottfefiramoufe.]

One of the pofterity of Caleb.

BETH GA'-MUL, [ri/A*X, i.e. thehoufe o

A city of the Moalites in the tribe of Reuben.

BETH HAC'-CE.REM, \E-^^^p\^ i.e. the

the vincyard.~^
Part of the city of

jferitfalem
ib

called.

^ETH HA'-RAN, [Bat fl
? av, i. e. /fe^i//^ ofa hill.']

A fenced city of Gilead in the tribe of Ga^/.

BETH HOG'-LAH, [B^f^^,] A city of Pakfi
tine, in the ^ribe or Benjamin.

BETH HO'-RON, ['fipeaviv. BI&^V, i. e. /^ ^^
^" wrath or of liberty. ~\

The name of two cities

in the tribe oi_Ephraim.
BETH JES-l'-MOTH, [B*rrfl*w*>, i. e. /^ 7;^

of defolation.~\
A city of Palejline, in the tribe of

Reuben : afterwards poflefled by the Moabites.

JSETH-LEB'-A-OTH, [Ba%^9, i. e. thchoufeoflion-

eJJ'es.^
A city of PaleJJine in the tribe of Simeon:

fometimes called Lebaoth.

BETH'-LE-HEM, [B^SXeeV, i. e. /^ */< / ^rw//

or of war.
,]

A city of Paleftlne in the tribe of

Judah, where our Saviour was born; about fi*

miles from Jerufalem. Jt is fometimes called

Ephrath or Ephratahdfo a city of the fame name
in the tribe of Zebuhtn.

BETH'-LE-HEM EPH'-RA-TAH, [BwSx^/* 'E<p-

pafla.1 The city of Bethlehem,

BETH*
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BETH'-LE-HEM JU'-DAH, [Br,^ 'I&a/J The
fame city with Bethlehem Ephratah.

BETH'-LE-HEM-ITE, [Br^.^Tw.] An inhabi-

tant of Bethlehem*

BETH-LO'-MON, [EaiSXw/xav.] One whofe family
returned from the babylonifh captivity.

BETH-MA'-AC-AH, [B^V^i. z.boufeofbruifmg."}
A city of Palejllne^

BETH-MAR'-CA-EOTH, [Bx^apy^Q, i. e. the

houfe of biiternefs -wiped CM/.] A city of Palejllne in

the tribe of Simeon.

BETH-ME'-ON, [MWv, i. e. the houfe cfthe dwelling^

place.']
A city of the Moabiies, in the tribe of

Reuben.

BETH-NIM'-RAH, [BaH$Mapa. ISVp/a, i. e. the

houfe of rebellion.^
A fenced city of the tribe of

Gad, in the land of Gilead.

BETH-O'-RON, [Bsi^v, i. e. the hwfe ofanger or of

liberty.,]
A city of the Levites in Paleftine.

BETH'-PA-LET, [BiipaX*9, i. e. the houfe of

'

exput-

fion.~\
A city of Pale/tine, in the moft fouthern

p -rt of the tribe of Judah.
ETH-BETH-PAZ'-ZEZ, [Bvfyaw, i. e. the houfe ofdivid-

ing afunder.'] A city of Palejliney one of the

borders
oj[

the tribe of Naphtali.
BETH PE'-OR, [Ooya, i. e. the houfe ofgaping or

opening-~\
A city of Moab, given to the tribe of

Reuben: it is called Rehob.

BETH'-PHA-GE, [Br^^avSj, i. e. the houfe of early

figs^\ A village of the priefts in Pale/fine, on,

mount Olivet, about one mile from Jerufalem.

BETH'-PHE-LET, [fei<pXa5.] See Bethpalet.
BETH'.RA-BAH. See Betbarabah.

BETH'-RAPH-A, [Bai^s(pa, i.e. the houfe of health.']
One of the porterity of Judah, fon of the patri-
arch Jacob.

BETH RE'-HOB, [BcaS^ Befyaa/?, i. e. houfe of~

liberty. ~]
A city of Syria, pofTeffed by the Danites.

BETH-SA'-I-DA, [Br,9<rar&*, i.e. the houfe offruits,
or of hunters, or of fnares.^ A village of Galilee

in Palejlinet on the lake of Gennefaretb, in the

tribe
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tribe of Naphtalt: Philip the tetrarch named if

Julia, in honour to "Julia the daughter of Julius

Cafar.
BETH'-SA-MOS, [BaiSawv.] A place in the land

of Pale/tine. See Betb/hemejb.
BETH'-SHAN or BETH-SHE'-AN, [Bai 9 ffav, i. e.

if e hcufe of ivory, or of change, or ofjleep] A city
of the PhiliJlineS) in the half tribe of Manaffeh,
about twenty_miles from Jerufalem.

BETH'-SHE-MESH, [Baififfapww, i. e, the houfe of the

fun, or ofjervice] Three cities of Palefline, one
in the tribe of Ajher\ another in the tribe of

Naphtali; another in the tribe of Dan.
BETH SHIT'-TAH, [&,&&$, \. e. houfe <f thorns.]

A place belonging to the Midianites.

BfTH'-SI-MOS. See Bcthjheme/h.
BETH TAP-Py'-A, [Ba 9aX , i. e. houfe fan apple

tree.]
A city and mountain of Palejline in the

inheritance vijudab.

BETH-SU^RA, [Bwd^, Befl^a.] SeeBethzur.

BETH-U'-EL, [BaS^x, i.e. filiation ofGod] The
fon of Nahor and Mikah ; Abrahams nephew,
and father to_Laban,_zn& to Rebecca, Ifaac's wife.

BETH'-UL or BETH-U-LF-A, [BbX*. B^Xa*, i.e.

the virgin of the Lord] A city of Paufline, in the

tribe oj^
Sirnew.

BETH'-ZpR, rBr,9<j ? . Bs9<jH>a.] See Bethzur.

BETH-ZUR, [BrrSffH
. BcQ^a, i. e. the houfe ofarocL]

A mountain or fortrefs of Paleftinc, in the tribe

of Judak, about twenty miles fouth from Jerufalem
alfo a man's name.

BET-OL-F-US, [BeroX.
1

^.] A place in the land of

Paleftine.

rBET-OM-EST'-HAM, [B 6To/*E9^.] A city of

Palejlinc, in the tribe of Judah.
BET'-O-N IM, [Bo7av^, i. e. bellies.]

A city of Pa~

hfiine, in the tribe of Gad.

EE-U'-LAH, [i.
e. inhabited] An Hebrew word

fignifying married.

-BE'-ZAI, [By/at. Baffoy, i. e. <p-^.] The name of

one who returned from the babylonifli captivity.
BEZ-AL'-
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BEZ-AL'-E-EL, [Bs<7X7)?>., i. e. in the/hadwv of Gcd.^
The principal artificer of the tabernacle.

. BEZ'-EK, [Bt<^c>c,
i. e. tightening, or in the chains or

fetters^] A city of the Canaani'tes, in the tribe of

Judah.
BEZ'-ER or BOZ'-RA, [Bo(jc>. Ba<ry,v, i. e. munition,

or "vine branches.
~]

One of the pofterity of AJher
the fon of Jacob alfo a city of refuge beyond
Jordan in the tribe of Reuben.

BE'-ZETH, [B*iS&.] A city of Pale/line on the weft

fide of the river Jordan.

B before I.

BI'-A-TAS, [Bi*rr.] A Levite who returned from
the babylonifh captivity.

BICH'-RI, [BoXo/J<,
i. e.

firjl born, or Jirjl fruits.'] A
Bcnjamite* the father of Shcba.

BID'-KAR, [BzSsKxp, i.e. in compunftion, or /harp

ptunJ] One of Jehus captains.
BIG'-THA or BIG;-THAN or BIG'-THA-NA,

[B75a, i. e. giving meat.~] One of the fevert

chamberlains to king Ahafuems.
BIG-VA'-J, [Bayaa. Boyaa, i. e. in my bodyJ] The

name of two men who returned from the baby-
lonifh captivity.

JBIL'-DAD, [BaX$*&, i. e. old friend/hip or ottkve.'}
One of Job's three friends, a Shuhite, fuppofed
to be an Arabian.

BI'-LE-AM, ['Is^fXa'av, i. e. the antient of the people ;

the devourer^] A city of the Moabites on the other

fide of Jordan; then, a city of the Levites in the

half tribe of Manaffeh*
BIL'-GAH, [Bel.ysif, i. e. antient countenanced] The

name of one of the Levites.

BIL-GA'-I, [BsXyai.] One of the princes who re-

turned from the babylonifh captivity.
BIL'-HA or BIL'-HAH, &*&, i. e. who is old,

troubled, or
confufed^] One of the handmaids of

Rachel; and Jacob's wife alfo a place.
BIL'-HANS
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BIL'-HAN, [BaXaa'v, i. e. dd\ troubled.'} A fon of

Ezar, a defcendant from the patriarch Efau alfo

a fon of Jediael a defcendant from the patriarch

Benjamin.
BIL'-SHAN, [BaXffav, 5. e. In the tongue^} One who

returned from the babylonifh captivity.
BIM'-HAL, [Ba/xarjX.J One of the polterity of the

patriarch After.

BF-NE-A, [Bv*, i. e. the fon of the Lord.} One of

the pofterity of king Saul.

BIN-NU'-I, [Bavat, i. e.
building.'}

A Levite who re-

turned from the babylonifh captivity, and who
had married an heathen wife.

BIR'-SHA, [Bapffa, i. e. in
evil.} One of the kings

of Gomorrah.

BIR'-ZA-VITH, [Be/&aJ9.] One of the pofterity of

the patriarch A/her.
BISH'-LAM. One of the Jews who wrote to Artax-

crxes king of Perjia, about building the temple

BITH-r-AH, [Brf&. B67&i', i. e. daughter of the

Lord.} An Ifraelitijh woman, of the tribe of

BITH'-RON, [i.
e. divifion> or daughter cf thefong."}

A place of Pa/eftine, on the ealt fide of the river

"Jordan.

BI-THYN'-I-A, [Bi&wa,i. e. -violent precipitation.} A
large country of Afm Minor, bounded north by
the Euxine Sea.

BI-ZI-JOTH-I'-AH or BIZ-JOTH-I'-JAH, [i.
c.

defpite.}
A place in PalcJIine, in the tribe of

judah.
BIZ'-THA, [B*Sa. Ba^av, i. e.

defpite.'}
One of

king Ahajwrus's feven chamberlains.

B before L.

ivhofprouts aft

rod, king of J

B before

BLAS'-TUS, [BXa^T-, i. e. one whofprouts and brings

forth.} Chamberlain to Herod, king of Judaa.
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B before O.

BO-A-NER'-GES, [Boavcp/w, i:e. /w of thunder.]
The name given to "James and JW> the fons

of 7ebedee, on accou-nt of their requeft to our
Saviour to call down fire from Heaven on certain

villages of -the Samaritans which refufed to enter-

tain him.

BO'-AZ or BO'-OZ, [Boo, i.e. in Jirength] The
fon of Salmon and Rahab and the nufband of Ruth

alfo the left pillar of the porch of the temple
of JerufaJnn, called Boaz.

BOC'-CAS, | Boxxa.] An anceftor of EJdras.
BO'-CHE-RU, [BaxpS, \.e.firfiborn.~] One of king

Saul's posterity.

BO'-CHIM, [i.
e. ike place ofweeping, or ff mourning^

or of mulberry-trees] A place near to Jerufalem.

BO'-HAN, [Baiav, i. e. in
them.'] One of the fons

of the patriarch Reuben.

BOS'-CATH, [Baffaxa/9, i. e. in poverty.] A place of

Palefl'wf.y in the tribe of Judah, in the valley.

BOS'-OR, [BoTc, i. e. taking ait:ay.~]
The father of

Balaam the foothfayer alfo a city of Gilead.

BOS'-OR-A, fB^Qp.j A river and city of Pale/line.

BOS'-RAH, [Boapai. Bo<io, i. e. in tribulation or dif-

trefs.] The metropolis of Idumtea in Afia, in the

ha|f tribe of Manaffeh.
BOZ'-EZ, [Badsy. Bo^r, i. e. dirt.] The name of a

rock in the land of Paltfiine.

B before R.

BR1G-AN-DINE'. A coat of mail.

B before U.

.BUK'-KI, rBx,V (B&xxl, -i. f.
7.'f/V/.j

An high prieft
of the Je,vvs, the .fop .of

F BUK-KI 1

-
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BUK-KI'-AH [Bx,V Bo8x/ar, i.e. the dijjipation of

the Lord.~] One of the muficians of the temple
of Jerusalem.

BUL, fBaaX, i. e. changeable or
perijhing.~]

The

eighth month of the jewifti ecckfiajlical or fe-

cond month of their civil year, now called Mar-

fchevan, anfwering to part of our OcJober and No-
vember.

BU'-NAH, FBaava. Btsva, i. e. building or under/land-

ing.^ One of the pofterity of the patriarch

Judah.
BUN'-Nl, [BovvS, i.e. building me.'] A Levite who

returned from the babylonifh captivity.

BUZ, [Ba, i. e. defpifed or plundered.'] A nephew to

the patriarch Abraham.

BU'-ZI, [B6t, i. e. my contempt.'] A jewifh prieft,
the father of the prophet Ezekiel.

BUZ'-ITE. A defendant of Buz.

C.

C before A.

CAB.
An hebrew meafure of capacity, containing

about two Englifh pints.

CAB'-BON, [Xaav. XaCpa, i.e. as though under-

JlandingJ] A city of Palejline in the tribe of Judah
in the valley.

CAB'-HAM. A palace of Palejline in the tribe of

CA'-BUL, [Xcu^|W,a(To/>cX,
i. e.

difpleafing or dirty. ~]

The name which Hiram, king of Tyre, gave to

the twenty cities given him by king Solomon ;

Hiram not liking them, called them CabuL

.6, CAD'-DIS,
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CAD'-DIS, [KJJf.] A name of Joannes the fon of

Mattathias in the hiftory of the Maccabees.

CA'-DES, [KW*, i. e. hottnefs.~\
A place in Galilee

in Judatt) in the tribe of Iffachar.

CA'-DESH. See Kadcjb.

C/E'-SAR, [Ka/ffa, i.e. a cut or
gaft>.~\

The general
title of the Roman emperors.

CjE-SAR-jE'-A, [KatHJatpsiatj
i. e. a bujh of hair.']

A
place near the borders of Philippi, in Macedonia

in Afia: now Caifar.
C^-SAR-^E'-A PHI-LI P'-PI, [oirapci$i*fa*fe.]

A city of Pale/tine, fo named by Philip the te-

trarch after the Roman emperor and himfelf : it

was called Lejhem and Laijh by the Canaanites, but

when the children of Dan took it, it was called

Dan ; it was alfo called Paneas, from the moun-
tain beneath which it flood.

CA-I'-A-PHAS, [Kta<p<w, i.e. afearcber.'] The high

prieft of the Jews at the time of our Saviour's

death.

CA'-IN, [KJv, i. e. poffeffim.] The fon of Adam
who flew his brother Abel alfo the name of a

city of Pale/line, in the tribe of Judah in the

mountains.

CA-I'-NAN, [Kiztviv, i. e.
po/fiffsr, orpurchafer, or one

who laments.^ The fon of Enos the patriarch,
died A.M. 1235, JE\. 910.

CAI'-RITES. A fed of Jews who adhered folely to

the Scriptures.

CA'-LAH, [XaXax, 5
i- e - favourable, or as green fruit.]

A city of Pale/line, in the tribe of A/her.

CAL'-A-MUS, [KaXa/x-, i.e./wrf.] It is called

fweet cane by the prophet Jeremiah it is a fpicy

root, belonging to a rufh or flag.

CAL'-COL, [KaXx*^* i- e- nourijhing; or as confummg
all things^] A fon of Zerah a defcendant from
the patriarch Judah. See ChalcoL

CAL'-DEES, [KaX5aio, i. e. mingling, or as devils^]

Subjects of Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon.

CA'-LEB, [XaXe/3, i. e. a dog, crow, bajket, or the

heart,.

J
A famous jewijh warrior, of the tribe of

K 2 Judah,
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yudah, in Palefline alfo a place in Pale/line, in

the tribe of Judab.
CA'-LEB EPH'-RA-TAH, [X*x^

f

Eft9*.] A place
of Pale/line, in the tribe of Ephraim ;

fo called

from Caleb and_his wife Ephrata.

CAL-IS'-THEN-ES, [K*>.>u^vr,r.] One of the king
of Syria's officers in the time of the Maccabees.

CAL'-I-TAS, [KaXiray.] A Leslie who returned

from the babylonifh captivity.

CAL-A-MO'-LA-LUS, [KaXa/xwXaX-.] One whofe*

famijy returned from the babylonifh captivity.

CAL'-NEH, [XaXawr, i.e. our confummation, or as

murmuring.^ A city in the land of Shinar, built

by h'imrod.

CAL'-NO, [XaXizwrj, i. e. our confummation, or alto-

gether himjelf.'\
A place by the river Euphrates

in Afia.

CAL'-PHI, [XaX<pw.] The father of Judas in the

Apscrypha.

CAL'-VA-RY, [i.
e. the place of a fall. ~]

An hill to

the north mount of Zion, and without the walls

of Jerufalem, where criminals were executed:

in helrew it is called Golgotha, from its likenefs

to a fkull or a man's head, as is fuppofed.
CAM-BY '-SES, [K/*&/<w.] The fon and fucceflbr

of Cyrus king of Perfia, who is the Abafuerus

mentioned by Ezra.

CAM'-EL, [Kaw.r,X-.] A large quadruped, of fe-

veral fpecies the Cornel, which is the largeft

fize, chews the cud, but divides not the hoof

he has a ftomach to hold water, which, by a

contraction of its mulcles, he can throw into his

itomach which contains its dry food ;
and by

means of the firft mentioned llomach he is able

to travel through the fandy deierts of Africa and

AJia, for a long time, without a frefh lupply of

water he is covered with a fine fur, Ihorter and
. - fofter than that of the ox-kind he hath two

bunches on his back ;
and about the bunches

there grow hairs near a foot long it is an ex-

cellent bead of burden, and fome of them will

5 carr/
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carry twelve or thirteen hundredpounds' weight on
their backs ; for which load he kneels, being

Jeven or eight feet high, or more they travel

flowly; though there is a fpecies of them very
fwift.

The Dromedary is of the camel-kind, but hath

only one bunch on his back.

CAM'-6N, [Pafjivuv. Kxfj-aiv, i. e. Us refurrefiion.~\ A
place in the land of Gilead.

-CAMP or EN-CAMF-MENT of the
Israelites.

The encampments of the Ifraelites muft have

been a grand piece of fcenery. The whole body
of the people, confiding of Jix hundred thoufand

fighting men, befides women and children, was

difpofed under four battalions, fo placed as to

enclofe the tabernacle, in the form of a fquare,
and each under one general ftandard. Military
men, well verfed in tadicks, admire their method
of encampment, which was firft imitated by the

Greeks and afterwards by the Romans.

There were forty-one encampments from their

firjl (in the month of March] at Ramefes in the

land of Go/hen in jEgypt, and in the wildernefs,
until they reached the land of Canaan: they
are thus enumerated in the thirty-third chapter
of Numbers.

9-

10.

n.
12.

At Ramefes.
Succoth.

Etham on the edge of

the wildernefs.

Pihahiroth.

Marah.
Ellm.

By the Red Sea.

JVildcrnefs of Sin,

Alujh.

Repbidim.

JVildernefs of Sinai.

Kibroih-hattaavah .

14' Hazeroth.

15. Rithmah.

1 6. Rimmon-parez.
17. Libnah.

1 8. Riffab.

19. Kehelathah.

20. Shapher.
21. Haradah.

22. Makheloth.

23. Tahath.

24. Tarah.

25. Mitkcah.
26. Hafhnunah.

27.
28. ;/-
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28. Bene-jaakan. 35. Zalmonah,

29. Hor-hagidgad. 36. Punon.

30. Jotbathah. 37. Oboth.

31. Ebronah. 38. Ije-abarim.

32. Ezion-gaber. 39. Dibon-gad.

33. Kadejh or the wilder- 40. Almon-diblathaim.

nefs of Sin. 41. Mountains of Abarim.

34. Mount

In the fecond year after their Exodus from ,

JEgypt, they were numbered
; and, upon an exai

poll, the number of their males amounted to

Jjjr
hundred and three thoufand, jive hundred, and

j6//y, from twenty years old and upwards.

CA'-NA, [KavS, i. e. zeal or emulation.'] A fmall

town of Galilee in Palcjline, in the tribe of Zebu-

lun, where our Saviour performed his firft miracle :

it is called C&na of Galilee, to diftinguifh it from
Cana in the tribe of Ajker.

CA'-NA-AN, [Xavaav, i. e. a merchant or trader^} The
fon of Ham, Noah's jon alfo a country, called

alfo Pale/fine, bounded on the eafl by the river

yordan, on the weft by the Mediterranean fea, on
the fouth by the defarts of Arabia, and on the north

by mount Libanus, about 180 miles in length, and

about 130 miles in breadth.

CA'-NA-AN-ITES, [XavavaTo*.] The antient inha-

bitants ofjthe land of Canaan.

CAN'-DA-CE, [Kav&zxTi, i.e. who poffeffes contrition,

or pure poffejjion.~\
A queen of ^Ethiopia, whofe

eunuch was converted by Philip the deacon.

CAN'-NEH, [Xawaa, i. e. a wall.'] A city in the

land of Shinar, and is fuppofed to be the fame
with Caho.

CAN'-TI-CLES, f"A<JM.a, i. e. afong.~] A canonical

book of the Old Teftament, called the Jong of

fongs, or Solomon 's fong, as allowed to be com-

pofed by king Solomon.

CAN'-VEH, [Xavvaa.] See Canneh.

CA-PER'-NA-UM, [Ka^va^, i.e. thefeld of repen-

tance, or city of comfort.] A place of Paiefiine, on
the
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the borders of the tribes of Zebulun and Naphtali\
the place where our Saviour ufually refided during
his miniftry.

CArPHAR-SAL'-A-MA, [X<ppaXpia.] A place
near to Jerusalem,

CA-PHEN'-A-THA, [X<p ?i&.] A part of the city
of Jerufaleni) fo called.

CAPH-I'-RA, [Keipi^a. K*<pey.] See Chephirah.

CAPH'-TOR, [KaawaSoxw, i.'e. a fphere, hand,

doves, or tbofe who inquire.] An ifland from
whence came the Caphtorims, or Cberithims, or

Cherithites, or Pkiliftirvs : fuppofed to be the ifle

of Crete.

CAPH'-TOR-IM, [Ka<p9o/>iij*.] A fon of Mifraim.
CAPH'-TOR-IMS, [JLwsr^wiw,] Philljiines who

fettled in Caphtor.

CAP-PA-DOC'-I-A, [KawwaSox/a, i.e. an apple ;
a

violet.^ A large country of Afia Minor.

CAP-TIV'-ITY. There were fix captivities of

the Hebrews during the government of the

"Judges: the firft under Cujbanri/hathaim king of

Mefopotamia, for about eight years. The fecond,
under Eglon king of Moal, from which Ehud de-

livered them. The third, under the Pfnliftines,
from which Shamgar refcued them. The fourth,
under Jabin king of Hazor, when Deborah and
Barak delivered them. The fifth, under the

Midiamtes from which they were freed by Gideon.

The fixth, under the Ammonites and Pbiliftines

during the judicatures of Jephtbah, Ibzan, Ehny

Abdon, EH, Samfon, and Samuel.

The moft remarkable captivities were, firft, when

Tiglatb-pilefer, king of Affyria, A. M. 3264 or

740 years B. C. took feveral cities of Ifrael and
made many captives, chiefly from the tribes of

Reuben, Gad and the half tribe of ManaJJeh. The
fecond, when Shalmanezer, king of Affyria, A.M.
3283 and about 720 years B. C. who tranfplant-
ed the tribes which Tiglath-pilefer had fpared, to

the provinces beyond the Euphrates; and it is

fuppofed
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fuppofVd that the ten tribes never returned from
their difperfion.

As to the captivity of Judah \ Shijbak, king of Egypt
about 960 years B. C. facked Jcrufxiem.

Jerufalem was taken and plundered three feveral

times, by Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon ; firft,

in the reign of Jchoiakim, about 606 years
B. C. Secondly, in the reign of his fc;n Jebcia-
chln or Jeconias, about 598 years B. C; Thirdly,
in the reign of Zcdekiah, about 587 yc-ars B. C.
when Nebuchadnezzar carried them to Babylon,
where they remained feventy years, when they
returned from their captivity, and continued to

be a people (though part of the tiine under the

Roman government) until Vefpapan, the Roman
emperor, under his fon Titus, entirely deftfoyed'

Jerufalem, about 40 years after the crucifixion

of our Saviour
;
fmce when they have not, as yet,

recovered from their difperfion.

CAR-A-BA'-SI-ON, [K*P*CWa;v.] One who re-

turned from the babylonilh captivity.

CAR'-BUNC-LE, [Zja^*v*ik]
A gem of a deep

fed colour with a mixture of fcarlet : it was the

third ftone, in the
firft row in the jewifli high

prieft's
bread plate.

CAR'-CHA-MIS, rXp*//oj.] SeeCARCHEMISH.
CAR'-CHE-MISH, [XJtytefe,

i.e. ti Idmb carried
off.\

A town of Mefcpstamia, by the river Euphrates in

CA-RE'-AH, [KzfM. Kzfri, i.e. laid; Av.] The
father of "Jzhanan who joined with Ccdaliah, and

was made a governor in Judah by Nebuchadnezzar

king of Bfil/yi^n.

CA'-RI-A, [KsfiW] A province of
leJJ'cr Afia, which

fubmitted to the Remans under AntidchuSy about

198 years B. C. now Palatfchia.

CAR'-KAS, ['Ax^6a<, i.e. the cohering 'f the Jatnb, or

the Iamb of the /'wir.] The name of one of the

feven chamberlains to kine Ahafuerus.
CAR-MA'-
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CAR-MA'-NI-ANS. A people of Carmania, a pro-
vince of Petjia.

CAR'-ME, rXftMi.] A pried who returned from
the bubyloniih captivity with his family.

CAR'-MEL, [Xe'^sX, i.e. knowledge of cireumcijion,

harveft, or excellent vfaeyard.} A city and moun-
tain in the fouth of Palefi'me, in the tribe of

Judah, in Galilee, near the Mediterranean fea:

the mountain about thirty miles in circuit.

CAR'-MEL-ITE, [Ka^EX.^.j The inhabitants of
CarmeL

CAR'-MEL-I-TESS. A woman of Camel:
the wife of Nabal was a Carmelitefs.

CAR'-MI, [Xaffpu, i.e. my vineyard, or the lamb of
f':e wat:-rs.'j

A fon of the patriarch Reuben.

CAR'-MITES. A people who defcended from
Carmi) a Ion of the patriarch Reuben.

CAR'-NA-IM, [K3vaiv, i. e.
horns.'] A clly of Gikaef

conquered by Judas Maccelceus.

CAR'-PUS, [Kxpir<, i. e. fruit, or
fruitful.'] Aeon-

vert of the apoftle Paul, who dwelt at Troas.

CAR-SHE'-NA, [Apscrai-, i. e. a lamb
Jleeping.']

A
principal officer in the palace oflitagjlna/uerus.

CA-SIPH'-I-A, [KautpjE, i.e. money, or
covetsufnefs.l

Suppofed to be Cafpi or Cafpius in Parthia, near
the Cafpian fea.

CAS'-LEU. See
Cl,ijleu.

CAS-LU'-BIM, [KaaXwvigpt, i.e. hopes oflife, or af-par-
dmedA A defcendant from Ham the fon of Noah.

CAS -PHOR, [X*ff<peifl.]
A city of Gilead.

IN,CAS'-PIS or CAS'-PHIN, [K^fr f
.] A ftrong cify

of Syria, on the eaft fide of the river Jordan.
CAS'-SIA. An aromatic bark, faid to be like the

bark of cinnamon.
CAS'-TOR and POL'-LUX. Sons of Jupiter and

Leda, in the heathen mythology; to whom fea-

men paid their particular devotions, as gover-
nors of the fea,

CATH-U'-A, [Kafiai.] One whofe family returned
from the baby'onifh captivity, and his fons fer-

vants of the temple.
C before
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C before E.

CED'-RON, [K&fuv, i. e. Mack or
fad.'] A brook

between yerufalem and mount Olivet.

CEI'-LAN, [KiXav, i. e. diJJ'olving that.'} One whofe

family returned from the babylonifh captivity.
CEL-E-MI'-A. A fcribe mentioned in the Jecond

book of Efdras.

CEN'-CHRE-A, [Keyxp*', i. e. millet, fmall pulfe.~]

A fea port town of Corinth, in the Archipelago
of Greece.

CEN-DEB-E'-US, [K EvS ror, i. e. pcfftffion ofgrief.']
A general of the troops of Antiochus Sidctes king
of Syria.

CEN-TU'-RI-ON, [ExiTpvVx'.'] A Roman officer

commanding an hundred foldiers.

CE'-PHAS, (_Ku<pr, [i.e. a rock or
Jlone.~]

The
name given by our Saviour to St. Peter.

CE'-RAS, [Kvipas.'] One whofe fons were fervants

to the temple.

CE'-TEB, [Kr/ra.J One whofe fons were fervants

to the temple.

G before H.

CHAB'-RIS, [Xofytf.] One who was a governor of

Bethulia.

CHA'-DI-AS, rXaJiar.] A place mentioned in the

frft look ofEfdras, chap. v. ver. 20.

CH/E'-RE AS, [Xat/jEas-.]
A governor of Gazard, in

the Apocrypha.
CHAL-CE-DO'-NY, [Xa^Wv.] A precious ftonej

of a flame colour.

CHAL'-COL, [XaXxaX, i. e. who noitrifies, fnfumeft

andfujlains the
whole.']

A grand-fon of the patri-
arch Judah.

CHAL-DE'-A, [Xx5a/a, i. e. as damcns, robbers,

breajls, &r fields. ~\
A country of Afia, known,

antiently by the name of Shinar or Skinaar ;

its metropolis was Babykn: now Irac-Arabi.

CHAL,
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CHAL-DjE'-ANS, [Xx5io.] The Inhabitants of

Chaldaa.

CHA-MOIS'. Suppofed to be the Arabian goat,
called the mountain goat.

CHA'-NES. See Hams.

CHAN-NU-NE'-US, [XavHva.
1

-.]
One whofe fa-

mily returned from the babylonifh captivity.

CHA-RA-ATH'-A-LAR, pf^wSaX^r] One whofe

family returned from the babylonifh captivity.

CHA'-RA-CA, [Xopxa.] A city of Pale/line in the

tribe of Gad.

CHA'-RA-SIM, [Xotpxeip, i. e. craft/man.'] A
valley in the land of %tefoa.

CHAR'-CUS, [Xapxw.] One whofe fons returned

from the babylonilh captivity, and were fervants

of the temple.
CHA'-RE-A, [Xapea, i. c. bald or

cold.']
One whofe

family returned from the babylonifh captivity.
CHARM'-ER. Suppofed to be one who is an aftro-

loger or confulter of the {tars, in order to divi-

nation or foretelling future events.

CHAR'-MIS, [Xaf/xis-.j One who was a governor of

Bethulia.

CHAR'-RAN, [Xapfav, i.e. a Jinging or calling out,

or the heat of wrath,
.]

The country of Mefopa-
tamia in AJia.

CHA-SEB'-A, [Xa<ysa.] One whofe family returned

from the babylonim captivity, and his fons

fervants of the temple.
CHEB'-AR, [Xoa?, i. e. Jlrength or power. ~]

A river

of Chaldtea.

CHED-ER-LA'-OM-ER, [Xo^oXoyo/x^, i. e. a gene-
ration offeruitude, or the roundnefs of the fl)eaf.\ A
king of the Elamltes bordering upon Perfta in

AJia,

CHEL'-AL^XaX-^X, i. e. as
night.']

A fon ofPahath-
Moab.

CHEL'-CI-AS, [XeXx/or, i.e. the portion,or gentlenefs

of the Lord.^ The father of Sufanna, in the Apo-
crypha.

- CHEL'-
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CHEL'-LUB, [XaX/?, i. e.

all.] One who returned

from_the babylonifh captivity.

CHEL'-OD, [XtXeaX.J One mentioned in the book

CHEL'-UB, [X X|3, i. e. a
bajket.']

A defcendant
from the patriarch AJher.

CHEL'-Ll-ANS, [XeXXa/oi.] A people of Cbellus,
mentioned in the book of "Judith.

CHEL'-LUS, [XsXXM?.] A place mentioned in the
I ft chapter of Judith.

CHEL-U'-BAI, [XaXa/Ci, i.e. he altogether againft me.']
A fon of Hezron.

CHEL-U'-BAR. See Chelubai.

CHEM'-A-RIMS,
['Is^o,,

i.e. black or
blacknefs.~]

The names of the idolatrous priefts of Judeza ;

or
the_

idols themfelves.

CHE'-MOSH, [Xa/w^y, i. e. handling or taking away..]
An idol of the Maabites: fuppofed to be the Sun,
or the god Prlapus.

CHEN-A'-ANAH, [Xavava, i. e. broken in pieces,.]
The name of an artificer of king Ahab.

CHE-NAN'-I, [Xftwevi, i. e. my pillar.] The name
of one of the Levitts.

CHE-NAN-I'-AH, [Xwvsv/a, i. e. preparation or

JlrengthJ] A chief of the Levites, and mailer of

the temple mufick.

CHEPH'-AR HA-AM-MO'-NAI, [KapaQaww*.']
A city of the Gibeonites given to the tribe of

Benjamin.
CHEPH'-I-RAH, [K*$*px, i.e.* link

Ihnffs."} The
fame as Chephar ha Ammonal.

CHER'-AN, [Xa^av, i. e. anger. ~\
One of the de-

fcendants from the patriarch Ejau.

CHE'-RE-AS, rXaipe-."! A governor of Gazara.

CHER'-ETH-IMS or CHER'-ETH-ITES, [X?p-
6s/w, i.e. ivho tufs, fears away, or exterminates.] The
denominations for Philiftines.

CHER'-ITH or ISH, [XftS, i. e. cutting, piercing,

flfyi>ig-~]
A brook near to the river Jordan.

CHER'-DB, [XefAp, i. e. as a majler ; as a child; as

/7V//'?/?.l A city of the babylonifh empire.
CHER'-UB
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CHER'-UBor CHER-U'-BIMS,t [Xe^i>. Xe^f,
i.e. as a majier, or as a

child.~\
An order of angels

next to the Serapbims.

CHES'-A-LON, rX<7X<yv, i. e.
truft-~\

Mount Jearim
fo called alfo a city cf Palejiine in the tribe of

Judab.
CHE'-SED, [Xz|a$, i.e. a devil, a deftroyer, or a

breajl.~\
A fon of Nahor, Abrahams brother,

and father of the Chaldeans, who in Hebrew are

called Cafedim or Cajdlm.

CHE'-SIL, [Ba.SrA, i. e. foolijhnefs.] A city of Pah-

ftine in the tribe of Judab.
CHE'-SUD. The fame as Chefed.

CHES'-UL-LOTH, [XacT*X0, \.e.fearfulnefs.'] A
city of Palejiine near to mount Tabir, in the tribe

of Iffachar.

CHET-TIM, [XEr7weiV.] Macedonia was fo called.

See Chittim.

CHET-TI'-IiVT, [Xi T7V.] See CHITTIM.
CHEZ'-IB, pCiwC\] The fame place with Acbzib.

CHI'-DON, [XSwv, i. e. a dart.} One who lived in

the tribe of Judab in Palejiine.

CHI-LE'-AB. [AaXaVa, i. e. perfeftim of thefather.]
The fon of king David and Abigail; he is alfo

called Daniel

CHIL-I'-ON, [XsXawv, i. e. fnijhed, compkat, wafted
or ferfetf. ]

The fon of Elimtlecb and Naomi.

CHIL'-MAD, [XaXpta/3, i. e. teaching or learning..] A
city of Arabia.

CHIM'-HAM, [XatjtAft^, i. e. as they, or like to them.']
The fon of Barzillai , one of king David's at-

tendants.

CHI'-OS, [X/of, i. e. 0/tftf
<?r 6pmitig.~\ An ifland of

the Archipelago, next to Leftas I lie: called by the

Turks, Sakifaduci.

+ This word ought to have been tranflate^, either chtrubux

or cktrubin, without the final letter *.
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CHIS'-LEU or CAS'-LEU or CIS'-LEU,[K>.ei y

i.e. raftmefs, confidence.^
The /^/r^jewifh month,

anfwering to November and December.

CHIS'-LON, [XaaXwv, i.e. hope or
trufl.] The father

of Elidad, of the tribe of Benjamin.
CHIS'-LOTH TA'-BOR, [XacreXa>ea;$, i. e. fears or

purity. ~\
A city of Pale/fine in the tribe of Zebuluti.

CHIT-TIM, [KwiEiV, i. e. thofethat bruife; or gold. ~\

A defcendant from yaphet the fon of Noah

alfo, as fome fuppofe, Macedonia alfo an ifland

in the Mediterranean fea, as others conjecture,
which Kittim, Noah's grandfon, peopled.

CHI'-UN. An Mgyptian god, whom fome fuppofe to

be Saturn.

CHLO'-E, [XXo*.] See Cloe.

CHO'-BA, [X.J A place in the land of Palcftine.
CHO-RA'-SIN or CHO-RA'-SHAN or CHO-RA'-

ZIN, [Xwfa^iv, i. e. the fecret.^ A town of

Jud<za in the half tribe of Manafjeh y on the fea

coaft of Galilee near to Capernaum.
CHOS-A-ME'-US (SI'-MON) [XcxyapwIW.] One

whofe family returned from the babylonifh cap-

tivity.

CHO-ZE'-BA, [Xu&fiet, i. e. men
Hers.'] A town of

Paleftine in the tribe sijudah.
CHRIST, [Xps-of, i.e. anointed, or the chofen of God.

,J

The Saviour of mankind the anointed, anfwer-

ing to the hebrew MeJJiah.

CHRON'-I-CLES, fllapXH^optsva.] Two canonical

books of the Old Teftament, fo called: fup-

pofed to have been written by Ezra\ they con-

tain a (hort chronology for the fpace of 2985 years
from the creation.

CHRY'-SOL-ITE, [X^oX^-.] A precious ftone,

of a dnfky green colour, with a caft of yellow.

CHRY-SOP-RA-SUS, [X/waocww-.] A precious
ftone of a yellow colour approaching to green ;

the fecond ftone in the firjl row in the breaft-

plate of the Jewifh high prieft : called alfo a

Topaz.
CHUB. A province of Egypt, in Africa,

CHUN,
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ttlUN, [i.
e. making readyJ] A city of antient Syria,

in AJia.
CHU'-SA or CHU'-ZA, [X<, i. e. the feert or

prophet.']
A fteward to Herod Agrippa.

CHUSH'-AN RISH-A-THA'-IM, [Xwpe*6<ui* f

i.e. ethiopian, or blacknefs of iniquities.] A king
of Mffopofamia, who opprefled the Ifraelites for

eight years.

CHUS'-I, [Xw.] A place in the land of Palfjline.

C before I.

Ct-LlC'-I-A, [KiXjxi'a, i. e. which rails or overturns.]
A country in the fouth eaft of AJia Minor, over

againrt Cyprus Ifle : its capital Tarfus, where St.

Paul was born.

CIN'-NER-ETH or CIN'-NER-QTH, [Xsvep&.

ftrfl,
i. e. as a

cand/e.~\
A fenced city of Pale-

y in the tribe of Zebulun : fuppofed to be
the fame as Tiberias, as the lake of Gennefaretbt
CinneroJh and Tiberias are the fame.

CIR'-A-MA, [Kifa^a.] A place in Palejfine.

CI'-SAI, [Kiffai-.] An anceftor of Marttocheus,
or Mordecai, of the tribe of Benjamin.

CIS'-LEU. See Chijleu.

CIT'-TIM, [Km'oi.J The people of Perfta fo called.

C before JL.

CLAU'-DA, [KXai$7), i.e. a broken, or lamentable voiceJ\
An ifland near, the i(le of Crete.

CLAU'-DI-A, [KXa'i/Jia, i. e. lame.'} A Roman lady,
and a convert of the apoftle Paul.

CLAU'-DI-US C^'-SAR, fKx*^. Xat'ewg.] An
emperor of -Rome, fucceflbr to Caligula ;

he died

A. D. 54, jEt. 64.
CLAU'-DI-US LYS'-I-AS, [KxaiJJi^ Ai/<riy.] A

Roman captain who wrote to Felix the deputy
governor, relating to St. Paul.

CLE^'-MENT, [KXrj/xEv?-, i. e. mild, good, modejl,

merciful.'] One mentioned by St. Paul; fuppofed
afterwards to have been bifhop of Rome.

CLE-OP-
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CLE-OP'-A-TRA, [Kteovdrf*. L. Cleo'patra, I e,

the gkry of the country.^ An Mgyptian queen,
fifter ami wife to the laft Ptalomy.

CLE'-OPH-AS or CiE-O'-PAS, [KxgWay, Kxa-a-as.

L. Cle'ppbas, i.e. //>r w/>cZ? /*n'.] A difciple
of our Saviour, and faid to he brother of Jofepb
tjie reputed father of our Saviour.

CLO'-E, [XXorj, i. e. green kerb.~] One mentioned by
the apoftle Paul as a convert.

C before N.

CNI'-DUS, [Kv/5-, i. e. ^^.] A city and pro-

montory of Caria, in Afia.

C before O.

COCK'-A-TRICE. A venomous ferpent of the ovi-

parous kind, in Afia and Africa it is fometimes
called a bafiUjk, of which many fabulous ftories

are_told.
C^'-LE SYR'-I-A, [Ko&x Stp'o, i. e. rrwW, orkw

Syria.] A part of Syria in
^jGf, lying 'between

LUeuaus and Anlilibanus.

COL-HOZ'-EH, [Xc?^e,
i. e. every prophet..]

A ruler

of part of the city of y^rufalem.
COL'-LI-US, [Koafoj. K^x*-. KaXir^.] Ste-Calitas.

COL-OS'-bE, [Ko?vo<jffi, \.e.punijbment, or correction, j
A capital city of Pbrygia in yf^a, to the inhabi-

tants of which St. Paul wrote two epittles.

COL-OS'-SI-ANS, [KoX<wff.c,;.] Two of the cano-

nical books of the frew Teftatqent, fo called alfo

the inhabitant* of Cokffe.
CON- 1 '-AH, ['Isx^v/a-s i. e. Jtrfngtb orftability of the

krd.^\
See yeconiah.

CO-NON-rAH, [Xtovcv/ar, i.e. the Jlrengtb of the

Lvrd.^ The name of one of the Levites.

CO'-OS or COS, [Kw, Le.
top.']

An ifland-and

city of the Archipelago.
COR. An 'btlizew n.eaiure.; the fame as Homer.

CQR'-EE, [Xo5&.] One :ho returned from the

babvlonilh captivity.

COR'-BAN,



COR'-BAN, [KV^vJ The hebrew word for a gift

or offering to GOD alfo the treafury where

the gifts in money were depofited.

COR'-E, rK.of*.~] See KORAH.
COR'-INTH, [KopvSr-, i. e. fatisfed, ornament, or

beauty ^\
The capital city of Achaia in Greece.

CO-RINTH'-I-AN S/ [Ko/j iv'fiiou]
The inhabitants of

Corinth alfo two canonical books of the New
Tejiament, viz. the epiflles of St. Paul to the Cor-

inthians.

COR'-MO-RANT. A fpecies of the pelican, almoft

as large as "a goofe, with fourteen long feathers

in its tail,; the under part of the body is whitifh

it is a fea-iowl and lives upon fifli, and dives

very rapidly after its prey the hebrew and greek
name of this bird is exprellive of its impetuofity.

COR-NE'-LI-US, [Koprki-, i. e. an horn.'] A
Roman centurion, who was converted to Chrif-

tianity by the apotlle Peter.

COS. See Ct*s.

CO'-SAM, [Kwcra/x, divining.^ One of our Saviour's

anceftors.

COU'-THA, [KH&.] One whofe family returned

from the babylonilh captivity.

COZ, [Ko/f, i. e. a tborn.^ A defcendant from the

patriarch A/her.

COZ'-BI, rXaff/il, i. e. a liar, or as Jliding away.~] A
Midianitijb woman whom Phinehas flew for her ig-
nominious conduct with Zimri.

C before R.

CRA'-TES, [K^zrrjs-, i. e. an harrow, or hurdleJ] A
Grecian philoibpher of Thebes alfo a governor of

the Cvpnans.
CRES'-CENS, [K^r/r,r, i. e. growing, increaf.ngJ\

One mentioned by St. Paul, who was a preacher
of Chriftianity.

CRE'-TE, [K^r'i, i. e. carnal, fcjhly,'] An ifland of
the Mediterranean lea, now Cundi: Titus was

hiihop of this iiland : it is 270 miles long, but

not 50 miles broad.

G CRE'-TES
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GRE'-ILS or GRE'-TI-ANS, [K^rw.} The inha-

bitants of Crete Ifle.

CRIS'-PUS, [KsiW-, i. e. <;//.] A chief niler of

the fynrgogue who was baptized by St. Paul.

CROC'-O-DILE. See LEVIATHAN.

C before U.

CU'-BIT. A jewijb. meafure about em foot and nine

Inches in length.

GUSH, [Xy, i. e. blacknefs or
heat.']

The eldeft fon

of Ham, and the father of Nimrod alfo the

name of a country fuppofed to be Ethiopia; and
another in Arabia Petrtea, on the call coaft of the

redfea towards ALgypt and
Paleftine.

GUSH'-AN or the land of Cufh, [A/O.Wo., i. e. black-

nfs, heat.~] The fame with ^Ethiopian Cujh.
CUSH-AN RISH-A-THA'-IM, [Xw^?<r^a >, i.e.

_ blacknefs of
iniquities.^ A king of Mefopotamia.

CUSH'-I, [Xaal, i. e. black or an ^Ethiopian. ~\ Joafrs

meffenger -to king David, on his fon Abfaloms
being ilain_.

CUTH or CUTH'-AH, [X6<i, i. e.
burning.']

A
province of Affyria, and fuppofed to be the fame
with Cujh \

as alio Sujiana, which is now called

Cuihefian in Per/ia.

CUTH'-C-AXS. A people who were carried cap-
tives to B<.-h'.Ln from Cuthah.

C before Y.

CY'-A-Tvl(^N, f^Kyaiw-avof.]
A

CYM'-BAL, rKi^e^^.j Abrafsinftrumentofmu-

<:ck, fornething like a kettle drum, but fmaller.

CYP-RI-ANS, [EwrgJoi.]
The inhabitants of Cyprus

Ilk.

GY/-PRUS, [KiiK%&, \. c-fiiir^rfairnifsJ] A famous

ifland in the mediterranean fen, between Cilicia

and S\rid, 2cc miles long and 60 miles broad.

CY-RE ;

-NE, [K^rlvri, i,e. awallt coidnffs, meeting, or
-7

sir.~\ A celebrated city of Lybia in Africa.

CY-REN-
8
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CY-REN'-I-AN, ("Ki/gevaiw.] An inhabitant' of Cyrent.
CY-REN-I-US, F Ki'r,vm, i. e. who governs.] A go-

vernor of Syria in Afia.

CY'-RUS, [Kt/cS i. e. a! a wretch or as an
heir."]

The fon' of Cc.mbyfes king of Per/ia, by Mun-
dane the daughter of JJlyages king of Media;
he died A. M. 3475.

D.

D before A.

DAB'-A-REH,
[Ae, i. e. the word, or th'e thing*

or a
bee.~]

One of the cities of Pale/tine in the tribe

of JfJ'achar.

DAB'-BA-SHETH, $Ba&*pa&*)
i. e. flowing with

hsney, or caufmg infamy. \ A town ot Pale/fine in

the tribe of Zetulun.

DAB'-E-RATH, [Aev*9, i. e. word, thing, obedient.']

Two towns of Pale/fine, one in the tribe of Zf-

bulun, the other in the tribe of
IJJ'achar.

DA'-BKI-A. A fcribe mentioned in the fecund book
of Ej'dras.

DA-CO'-BI, _[AxH/S. AaxsCi'.] One whofe family
returned from the babyioniih captivity.

DAD-DE'-US, [AoS&ai'.] One who returned from

the_b?.bylonith captivity.

DA'-GON, [Aavav, i.e. corn or
fifh.~\

An idol of

the Philiftines reprefented as half man and half

m.
DAl'-SAN, [Arot.] One whofe fons were fervants

of the temple.
DA-LA'-I-AH, [AaXaia, i.e. the poor of the Lord.']

A defcenshnt from David king of Ifrael.

G 2 DAL-MA-
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DAL-MA NU'-THA, [A?./xavH0*, i. e. aMe/, tea*-

nefs, branch.] A country of Judu-a or
Paleftinc.-

PAL-MA'-TlA, [AaJ.pta/i's, i. e'. 'decfitfullampt orvain

brigbtnejs ,\
A country, now of Eursptfan Turkey,

on the gulph ot Efface, where Titus preached
the gofpcl.

DAL'-PHON, [A EX<p*v, i.e. tiefavfe of caves.']
A Ton

of Ham the patriarch alfo one of Human'?. Tons.

DAM'-A-RIS, [A<2(U.afi<-,
i. e. <7 /////<? ivitnan

J A con-

vert of the appftle Paul: fome think that flie was
the \vifc of Dionyjhis the Areopagite.

DA-MAS-GENES', [Aa/xarar.voi.j The people of

Damajcus.
DA-MAS'-CUS, [A/xw, i. e. c/<7f* /w// of blood.'}

A large city of antient ^vr/<z in A]ia: now Damas.

DAN, [ilav,
i. e. judgment',

<5/ v^j.] The

^5/?^
fon of Jacib the patriarch by Bilhab, Rachel's

handmaid alfo a diltricl and city of
Paleftine, in

the tribe of Naphiali.

DAN-ITES." Deicendants from Dan.

DAN-J A'-AN, fAav la/;av. Aavjoiv Ot'oxv.] A City in

the land of Pale/line.

DAN'-I-EL,, j~Aavr( ?v.,
i. e. judgment of God, or God~if-

my judge. \ One of the greater prophets, from"

whom the canonical book of Daniel took its

name; he was carried csptivc to Babylon wheif

young, in the reign of
'Jebciltikim king of "Juduli,

A. M. 3^93 alfo a ion of king David by Abi-

gail the Canncl'itcJ'..

DAN'-NAK, ['P^vva, i.e. judging^ A city in the

mountains of the bnd of
i-:;'.tj:',nc t

in the tribe

of Judah.
DA'-O-BRATH. See Dcb.. t r. .

DAPH'XE, [Aa^-.r, i. e. bu\ trtc.\ A grove near

Anii r:ct> the capita! of v

DA'-RA, [Aa/rao. Aapi, i. e. generation, or the houfe qf
the fiepherd, c,r the r,ice of Wickednefs. \

A deiccn-

dant from the painarch yfudah.

DAR'-DA, [&xfci'/;z,
i.e. the'dwelling plfutffknow-

/>.4'"-J
A \\iib man ir.cntioned in the book of

Kings. .

DA-RF-
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DA-RI'-AN. One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

DA-Rl'-US, [AapilS i.e. be that inquires or informs

bimjtff.~\
The name of feveral kings: as Darius

the Mede, uncle to Cyrus: he is called Cyaxares,
and fucceeded Bfljhazzar in Babylon, A. M. 3468

alfo Darius the fon of Hyftafpes, whom ibme

fuppnfe to be Ahafuents queen Efthers, hufband
alfo others of that name.

DAR'-KON, [Aapav, i. e. of generation, or the poffef-

Jion.^ One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

DA':THAN, [Aa9*v, i. e. laws or
rites.'] One of the

fons of Eli the high pried alfo one, who with

Korab, Abiram, and On, rebelled againft Mofes
and Aaron.

DATH'-EM-AH or DATH'-MAN, [Aa^*.] A
fortrefs in the land of Gilead.

DA'-VID, [Aavi'e>,
i. e. belwed or dear

.~]
A king of

Ifrael, the fon of Jeffe, of the tribe of yudah and
town of Bethlehem; he died A. M. 2990, JEt.

71, after forty years' reign.
DAY. The yews began their day in the evening: the

Babylonians reckoned from onefun-ri/inglo another.

D bcfsre E.

DE'-BIR, [AaCv. Aac, i. e. an orator, orivord.~\ A
king of Eglon alfo a city of the tribe of Judah
near to Hebron: it is fometimes called Kirjath-

fepher or Kirjath-fannab alfo another in the tribe

of Gad.

DEB-O'-RAH, [As?C-g. &&#*. L. Deb'orah, i. e.

a word, or a
bee.~\

A prophetefs and judgefs of If-

rael, A. M. 2691 ;
the wife of Lapidoth alfo Re-

becca's nurfe.

DEC'-A-LOGUE. The ten commandments, given

by GOD to Mofes, fo called.

P'-OL-IS,
f
r^^^^>-' f

-]
A country ofPdefine,

partly in Palefline,
and partly in Carle Syria, on

both fides of the river Jordan : fo called becaufe

it contained ten cities.

G 3 DED'-
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PED'-AN, [Aeeav. Aaoav, i.. their friendship or a

judge.~] One of the pofterity of Ham y a grandfon
of Abraham alfo a city near to Edam.

DED'-AN-IM, \\.z.tbebehvedcfthofe.~] Uncertain
whether he was a defcendant from Japhct or Ham.

DED'-AN-IMS. The pofterity of Dedan, defcendtd

from D r.d(imm the fon of Javan.
DE-HA'-VITES, [ASKI.] People whom the king of

Aflyrla brought from Ava into Samaria.

DE'-KAR, rAax*, i. e.
force.'] Father to one of king

Solomon's hcufhold.

DEL-A-I'-AH, [AaXaias, i.e. the poor of the
Lord."} A

Levite fon to ElisEneai, of king David's, family.

DEL'-I-LAH, [Aa?u^. AaXiXa, poor, /trail, crbeadof
hair.] A concubine of Samjon a judge of IJraeL

DE'-LUS or DE'-LOS, [Ar,x..~J An ifland in the

JEgean fea, reputed to be the birth place of Apolb
and Diana.

DE'-MAS, [Ar,f/.*f,
i. e. popular.'] A difciple of St.

Paul; but afterwards fel from him.

DE-ME'-TRI-US, [Aii/^wjT/rt-, i.e. belonging to Ceres

or to
corn.']

The name of two kings of <$V/fl

alfo a filverfmith of EpbffitS) mentioned in the

book of Afls alfo a virtuous Chriftian, men-
tioned by J>t. John in his third epiftle.

DE'-MOPH-ON, [A^ofpwv, 'i. e.jlaytng the
people.']

A governor appointed by Antiochus \ in the ^>o-

DER'-BE, [A^cr,, i. e. a
fiing.~]

A city QtLycaonia in

Greece
\

is now Afiatick Turkey.
DES'-SAU. A town mentioned i n the fecond book

of Maccabees.

DE-U'-EL, [Tayhr^, i.e. //.r knowledge or fcience of

God.] A defcendant from the patriarch Gad:
called alfo Reuel.

PEU'-TER-ON-OM-Y, [A^ov^cv.] A canonical

book of the Old Tefarnent, being the fifth and laft

of the Pentateuch or rive books oi fyicjes: fo call'jJ,

becaufe it was a recapitulation of the laws in the

preceding .books
;
or a fecond law.

D before
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D before I.

DI'-A-MOND, [*I*(w.] The mod valuable of all

gems; when it is pure, it is perfectly clear and

pellucid as the pure ft water : it was the third

Hone in tbe.Jecana, row, in the Jcwifh high prieft's

breaft-plate.
DI-AV

-NA, ["AfT=/x'
f
> i- e. himminii.^ The heathen

goddefs of cha(tity ; principally worfhipped at

Epbejus in Afta\ her temple there was one of the

feven wonders of the world.

DI-AS-COR-INTH
N

-I-tJS, [Aioffx.o,-v9m, i. e. an

heavenly ornament.^ Suppofed to be the name of

a Corinthian month, about our March or April.

DIB'-LA-IM, [Ae&iXafc, i. e. a
clufler ffgs.] The

name of a man mentioned by the prophet Hofea.
DIB'-LATH, [AdCXafia, i. e.

p'ajie of'dry figs..]
A de-

fart on the borders of Moab.

DI'-BON, [Aaav. Ar,Cwv, i.e.
under/ianding.~\

A city

of_PaIej}ine,
in ihe tribe of Reuben.

DI'-BON GAD, [AaWv Ta5, i. e. great under/land-

ing.^
A place of Midian where the Ifraelites en-

camped the 39th time ; in the wildernefs.

DIB'-RI, [AaCpi, i. e. an
orator.~\

The name of one

belonging to the tribe of Dan.

DIB'-ZA-^HAB or DI'-ZA-HAB, [i.e. where much

gold is.~]
A place in the wildernefs where the

Ifraelites pafled.

DI'-DRACHM. A Jewifh coin, worth about four-
teen pence Engliih money.

DID'-Y-MUS, [Atfypt., i. e. a
twin.'] The furname

of Thomas the apoftle.

DIK'-LAH or DIL'-DAH, [A ExX,i. e.hisdiminijb-

ing.~\
A descendant from the patriarch Shem.

DI'-LE-AN, [AaXa^, i.e. that is poor. ~\
A city of

Pale/line, in the tribe of Judah in the valley.

DIM'-NAH, [A/*v, i. e. dun?.} A Le-vitical city of

Pale/line, in the tribe of 2sbulun.

DI'-MON, [Ae</x^v, i.e. where it is red.~\ A place in

the land of Moab in Afia.
G 4 DI-MO'-
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DI-MO'-NAH, [A/*6a, i. e. a

dunghill.']
A city of

Pale/line , in the tribe of yudah.
DI'-NAH, [AsTva, i. e. judgment.'] The daughter of

Jacob and Z<?a, who was ravifned by the .9/v-

chemites.

DI-NA'-ITES, [Ava~cu.~| A people of Affyria \nAfta.

DIN'-HA-BAH, [AivvaW, i.e. /V judgment in ihofe

things. \
A city of Edam or Idumeea.

DI-ON-YS'-I-US, [Aiovi'<7<o<r,
i. e. /ro; heaven, or

moved forward] A man who was a member of

the Areopagus at Athens, and who difpnted with,
and was converted by St. Paul, and was burnt as

a mnrtyr at A_thcns, A. D. 95.

DI-OT'-REPH-ES, [Aiorp^c, i.e. nourljhed of Ju-
piter.~]

One who refufed hofpitality to thofe

whom St. John fent to him.

DJS'-CUS, [_Ai<r;cos-.]
A game among the Athenians,

by throwing a round piece of iron or other

metal, or a ftone, with an hole in the center :

it depended upon ftrength and (light to throw
it to the greateft diftance : it was like our game
of quoits.

DI'-SHAN, ['Piffwv, i. e. a
threfiing.~\

One of the

children of Seir, a defcendant from Efau.
DI'-SHON, [Ar/ffa/v,

i. e.
fatnefs,

or aihesJ] A de-

fcendant from EJait. ,

DF-ZA-HAB. See Dibzabab.

D before O.

DO'-CUS, [A;yx.] An hold or fortrefs built by Abu-
bus tiie tatiier of Ptolemy ;

in the j'econd book of

Maccabees.

DO'-DA-I, [Ao;S/a, i.e. beloved.']
An officer of king

David.

DO'-DA-NIM, [AwSa-.lv. AwSavsi/x, i.e. beloved.] A
defcendant from *Japhtt the patriarch : he \\ as

the youni
re{l for. of Javan.

DO'-DA-VAH, [ A^/;., i. e. lyje.] The father of

the prophet
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DO'-DO, [A*Sar. Aw&ti, i. e. his
uncle.'] One of die

tribe of IJJachar the patriarch, the father of Elea-

zer one of king David's heroes.

DO'-EG, [Awy,x, i. e. careful] An Edomiiey chief

herdfman to king &/M/.

DOPH'-KAH, [P(paxa, i.e. a knocking.] The ninth

_ encampment of the Israelites.

DOR, [Afo>, i. e. generation or habitation.] A country
on the weft fide of the river 'Jordan ; in the half

tribe of Manaffeb.

DO'-RA, [Ao>f.J An ifland and fountain of the

Perfian gulph in Afia.

DOR'-CAS, [Ao^xar, i.e. a female roe or doe] A
woman converted to Chriftianity, mentioned in

Ais ix. 36.

DOR-Y'-MEN-ES, [Ao^e'v-.] The father of

Ptolemy in the firjl book of Macealees.

DO-SITH'-E-US, [Affi0-, i. e.- giving to God]
One who pretended to be a prieft of the tribe

of Lev'i alfo an officer in the army of Judas
Maccabees.

DO'-THA-IM or DO'-THAN, [A*^, i.e. the

Jaw or cujlom] A town of Pole/Km, about twelve
miles from Jerufa/em, in the tribe of Xebulun.

DOVES DUNG. It is faid in tiie-feeond book of

Kings, chap. vi. ver. 24. that, in the famine of

Samaria, the fourth part of a cab of doves-dung
fold for five pieces of filver or near twofallings
fterling. There is fome difpute what is meant

by doves-dung; fome fuppofe it to be the real

excrement of the dove others, that it was the

contents of the crop of the dove
;
but Bocbartus

fays, that the Arabians have a kind of vetches or
lentiles called doves-dung ;

which was the cheapeft
of food,

D before R.

DRACH'-MA. A grecian filver coin, about feven-

pence three farthings value fterling.

DROM'-E-DA-RY. See CAMEL.
DRU-
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DRU-SIL'-LA, ["AfcWXXa, i. e. fpnnkled veer with

deiu.~]
Wife to Felix governor of "Judan.

DU'-MAH, ("_AH/H, \.t.jiUdtfJFJiJhnefsi] A city of

PahJIine in the tribe <A "Judith in the mountains

alfo a fon of Ifomael.

DU'-RA, [Aset^a. A%a, i. e. generation or habitation.J
A great plain near Babylon, where Nebuchadnez-

zar fet up his golden image.

E.

E
E before A.

-A'-N AS, [m*iw.J One who returned from the

babylonilh captivity.

E before B.

E'-BAL, [FaiQx, i. e. an heap of antienfneft.~\ One
of the pofterity of Efau alfo a mountain of the

Canaanites beyond Jordan in the tribe of Efhraim,

oppofite Gerizim.

E'-BED, [nCj5, i. e. aferuant.~] The names of two

men, one a Gentile, and the other a Jnv.
E-BED'-MEL-ECH, ['AftipU!XXi

i. e. fervant of the

king.^ An Ethiopian or arabian eunuch in the

court of king Zedekiah, who delivered the pro-

phet Jeremiah from the dungeon.
EB-EN-tZ'-ER, ['A&vE^, i.e. the Jlone of help.]

The name of the field in ^hilijiia, where the Ij-

raelites were defeated by the Philijiines when the

Ark of the Lord w as taken.

EB"'-ER, ['ECsg, i. e. pojjage, or
cnger.~\

A defcen-

dant from the patriarch Shem, he died A. M.

2187,^.464.
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EB-P-A-SAPH, ['Ar<ra<p, i.e. a gartering father^
A Ton of Korah aifo a fon of Elkanab.

EB-RO'-NAH, PEop^va, i. e. faffing over, or "being

enrn^ The thirtv-frjl encampment of the //"-

raeli/es, in the wildernefs.

E before C.

E-CA'-NUS. A fcribe mentioned in the fecondbook
of Efdras.

EC-BAT'-A-N A, ['ExCarava, i.e. the brother ofdea-h.]
The chief city <]f

Media in /^//.

EC-CLE-SI-AS'-TES, ['ExxXw.ayw, i.e. the preach-

er^] A canonical book of the C/ Tejlamentj
written by king Solomon.

EC-CLE-SI-AS'-TI-CUS, pExxX*]*is-ixw.] An apo-

cryphal book written by 7c/f the fon of Sirack.

E 3^w D.

ED, [i.
e. witnefsJ] An altar ereded by the Ifraelites

in the time of Jojhua.

ED'-AR, fi. e. a flod.~\ A place to which the patriarch
oy I r J

Jacob iojourned.
ED'- EN, ['ESspt, i. e. pleasure or delight.,] A place

in Chaldtea, now aliatic Turkey, where Paradlfe
was iltuated alfo a Le-vite.

ED'-ER, ['E&Eg, i. e. a /<?f/&.] One of the pofterity
of the patriarch Le\ii alfo a city of Judab.

E'-DES, ['H&m.] One who returned from the baby-
lonilh captivity.

ED'-I-AS, ['$&'.] One who returned from the

babylonilli captivity ; a porter or guard of the

temple.
ED'-NA, ['Eova, i.e. everlaftingreft, or

pleafure.~] The
wife of Ragttel in the book of Tobit.

ED'-OM, ['ESwpc, i. e. earthly, bloody, or
red.~\

The
name of Ejau alfo the land of Seir in AJia, fo

called from Efau or Edom ; it is part of Arabia

Petraa, and is alfo called Idumxa.
ED'-OM-
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ED'-OM-ITES, ['ISt/^wubi.]
The inhabitants of >/>/,

or Idnm<fa.

ED'-RE-I, ['Efyai/n, i. e. /?
/^/T/> ofjlrcnglb or might.

A place in the land of Bafljan, beyond Jordan,
in the tribe of ManaQeh allo a town of the tribe

of Naphtali.

E before G.

EG'-LAH, r*AcyX.) i. e. rf heifer, or chariot.^ The

^// wife of king David, and mother of Ithrcam.

EG'-LA- 1M, pAyaXei/x., i- e. drops of the fea.~] A city

beyond Jordan, in the land of Moab, by the cait

of_the dead fea,
EG'-LON, f'EyXfcVj i- e. a

calf,
or chariot.] A place

and a king of it, in the land of Moab alfo a city
of Judah in the valley.

E'-GYPT, ['Ar/wrc'7', i. e. anguijh, or tribulation.'] It

is called, in Hebrew, Mizraim, after Mizraim the

fon of Ham: it is a large kingdom in Africa^ on
the famous river AY/*.

E before H.

E'-HI, ['Afx,i*. 'Afxsff, i. e. my brother."} A fon of

the patriarch Benjamin.
E'-HUD, ['AwJ, i. e.

praiftng.']
The //.;>// judge of

Ifrael, A. M. 261 f , a Benjaminite, who flew -fi^/ow

king of Moab.

E ^/i;v K,

EK'-ER, pAv-o^. 'Jxag, i.e. barren, feeble,.]
One of

the pofterity of 'Judah the patriarch.

EK-REB'-EL, [ 'Ex^e&iX.] A place in the land of

Paltftine.

EK'-RON, ['Axxaffc'v, i. e.
barrennefs.']

A city of the

Phiiiftine<;, afterwards in the tribe of Z^;;?: the

god of it was fuppofed to be the god of Flics, by
the name of Beelzebub: it was about tklrfy-four
miles wed of Jerujalan,

EK-R6N-
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EK'-RON-ITES, ['Ay-x^v/.] The inhabitants of
Ekrert.

-

E lefsre L.

Jv'-LA, pH>.*.] One who returned from the baby-
lonilh captivity.

EL'-A-DAH, RE^aSoj i. e. the eternity of God.] One.
of the pofterity of Ephraim the patriarch.

E'-'LAH, pH?.5, i.e. an elm, oak, or
curfe.] A place

in the land of Juda:a, where David ilew Goliah

alfo a king of Ifniel alfo others.

E'-LAM, pH?^//~ 'Aj/.opo, c young man, cr a virgin.]
The- eldeft fon of Shorn the patriarch, who fettled

in Elam, a kingdom to the eaft of the river 77-

gris, afterwards Sufiana, or Perjia alfo others.

K'-LAM-ITES, [*H?.^rT.] The inhabitants of
Elam.

EL-A'-SAH, ['EXsaffa,
i. e. the doings

'

cf Gcd.~\ One
of the poflerity of Saul king of

Ij'rael.

E'-LATH, ['AiXav, i. e.
Jirength.^

A place in the

u'JU rnejs where the Ijraclites (ojourned alfo the

emporium of Syria in Afta.

EL-BETH'-EL ['Ex B^, i. e. the God ofBethel]
A place where the patriarch Jacob built an altar,
in the land of Canaan.

EL'-CI-A, ['Exxi'x, i. e. the portion or gentlcncfs ofthe

Lord.\ ,
An anceftor otjiidtfh in the Apocrypha.

EL'-DA-AH,~rE?.ca7a, i. e. the knowledge cf God.] A
grandfon of the patriarch Abraham.

EL'^DAD, ['Ex5*S, i. e. loved of God.] One of the

feventy elders appointed by Afofes.
EL'-DERS of IS'-RAEL. The heads of the tribes,

or of the great families in Ifraeh

EL'-E-AD, f'EXc^, i.z.witnefsofGod.] One of the

.grandfons of Ephraim, who was killed in the city
of Gatb.

EL-E-A'-LEH, ['E?.,-aXr,,
i. e. God's

afcerfan.] A
city of Judaa, in the tribe of Reuben.

L-E-A'-SAH, ['EXeft5,'i. e. the work or doings of.

God.] A place of Palefiine, in the tribe of Ben-

jamin
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jaminalh one of king SauFs
pfofterity, the fort

of Hekz.

EL-E-A'-ZER, ['EXf*z? , i.e. the help, or aid if God.]
The //>/W fon of ^rc the high prieft of the

s alfo others.

EL-E-AZ-U'-RUS, ['Ex,^^.] One who returned

_from the babylonifh captivity.
EL-EL-O'-HE IS'-RA-EL, [i.

e. God, the God of

IfraelJ]
The name of an altar creeled in Canaan

by the patriarch "Jacob.

EL'-EPH, ['EXaS, i. e.
learning.']

A city of Paleftine
in the tribe of Benjamin.

EL-EU'-THER-US, fx,3i{p*.]
A river of Syria,

the boundary between Syria and Phoenicia
; its

fource is between mounts Libanus and Anti-

EL-EU-ZA'-I, ['ASt. 'EJuw^i'.] One who reforted to

king David at Tjklag.

EL-HA'-NAN, PEXaavav, i. e. gift or mercy of Gtd.~\
One of king David's warriors ; the fon ot Dodo.

E'-LI, ['HXt, i. e. the offering or lifting up~\ An high

prieft of the Jews ;
the fixteenth Judge of Ifrael;

he died A. M. 2909, JEt. 98.
E'-LI E'-LI LA'-MA SA BAC-THA'-NI,

'Hx Aa/^-a SaCax.S'au'.J 1 he words ufed by our

Saviour at his crucifixion, fignifying, my God! my
God! why hcji thout forfaken me?

EL'-I-AB, ['Ex.a/3,
i. e. God my father.']

One who
reiorted to king David at Ziklag, and his. brother

alfo others.

EL-F-A-DA, ['EXwoae, i- e. the knowledge of God.}
One of the fons of David.king of Ijrael by one of

his concubines.

E-LI'-A-DAH, ['EXia&ae.] The father of Rezin a

king of Damafcus in Syria.

EL-P-A-DAS, Qf&ua&k.] One who returned from
the babvjonilh captivity.

EL-I'-A-DUN, ['HXiaJav.] One who returned from
the babylonifti captivity.

fiL-P-AH, ['Hx/a, i. e. God the
Lord.'] One of the

poilerity of the patriarch Benjamin.
EL-P-
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EL-I'-AH-BA, [~'EXia*.] A Shaalhcnite, one of king
David's worthies.

EL-I'-A-KIM, ['EXiaxlpt,
i.e. the refurreflhn of God,

or God arifeth.]
A fon of Jofiaa king of Judah,

who was made king alfo the fon of Hilkiah,

fteward to king Hazekiab.

EL-I'-A-LI, ['EXiaXi,
i.e. God's afcenficn.']

One who
returned from the babylonifh captivity.

EL-I'-AM, PfcXwtf, i. e. the people of God.'] The
father of Bath/kela the wife of Uriah alfo a

fon of Achitephel, and one of king David's wor-

thies.

EL'-I-AS. See Elijah. L. El'ias.

EL-I'-A-SAPH, ['EJujoip, i.e. the Lord
increafeth.]

The fon of Deuel : he was put over the hod of

Gliead, and was prince of the tribe of Gad. in the

time of Mofes.
EL-I'-A-SHIB, ['E>ua<n'/3,

i.e. the Lord returneth.'] A
jewi/h high prieit.

EL-I'-A-SIS, ['Exiaais-.] One whofe family returned

from the babyloniih captivity.
EL-I'-A-THA or EL-I'-A-THAH, ['E>.ia0, i.e.

my God cometh, or then art my GodJ] The fon of

Human
;
he was one of the lingers in the temple

of Solomon.

EL-I-AZ'-AR, ['Ex *
?.]

One who returned from
the babylonim captivity.

EL-I'-DAI), f'E?^, i.e. thebehvedofGod.] The
fon_ of Chiflon, of the tribe of Benjamin.

*

EL'-I-EL, ['Ex^X, i. e. God, my God.'] One who
reforted to king David at Ziklag alfo one of the

Levites, and others.

EL-I-E'-NA-I, ['EXiwvai', i. e. the God of mine

eyes.~\
One of the pofterity of the patriarch.

Benjamin.

EL-I-EZ'-ER, ['EXi E
'

g? , i. e. the help of God.] A
native of Damafcus and fteward of Abraham % .

houfhold alfo one of the poiterity of the pa-
triarch Benjamin.

EL-I'-HA-BA, ['Ex^, 5. e. my God thefather^ One
of king David's worthies.

EL-I-
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EL-I-FLE'-NA-I, [EXiwvaf, i. e. the GoJofmineeyes.J

One who returned from the babyloniih cap-

tivity.

EL-I-HOR'-EPH, fE^W^, i.e. the God ofyouth .~]

One of the jewifh Scribes.

EL-P-.HU, ['ExH. 'HXi*?, i. e. my God himfelf, or be is

my God.] One of king David's brethren, who
followed his fortune when he fled from Saul

alfo one of Job's friends, defcended from
Nahor alfo the grandfather of Elkanab.

EL-P-JAH or EL'-I-AS, [*Hx/ar, i. e. Godtbe Lord,

or a Jlrong Lord,] A famous prophet of Ifrael, a

native of the city of Tijhle in the land ot Gilead,

who was tranflated.

EL'-I-KA, ['EXtxa, i. e. the pelican of God.'] One of

king David's thirty worthies.

If'-LIM, ['AiXai/*,
i. e. rams.~] The Jixth encamp-

ment of the Ijraclites,
in the wildernefs.

EL-IM'-EL-ECH,
^'Ex^aXc-x;,

i. e. my God the ling,

ortbecounfelofG(<d.] One of Bethlehem Jitdah,
ihe In i(band of Naomi.

EL-l-^'-NA-I, I 'E\iwvxi', i.e. to him mine
eyes.] One

of the pofterity
of the patriarch Benjamin j

a fon

of Ncariah.

EL-I-O'-NAS, rE>.(.wis-.] One who returned from

the babylonifh captivity.

EL-P-PHAL, ['EXi^a'X, i. e. a miracle of God. ~]
One

of king David's warriors; the fon of Ur.

EL-l'-PHAL-EH, ['Ex^sva. *Ex<pa'x, i.e. the God of

judgment.] One who was a finger and porter of

the temple of Jcrufalem.

EL'-I-PHAZ, f'EXi^a^, i.e. the endeavour of God.'].A fon of Ejau and liis wife Ada alfo one of Job's

friends.

EL-P-PHEL-ET, jTXi<p*Xa9. 'ExupaXer, i.e. tbe God
-

of deliverance. \
One of the fons of David king

of Ijrarl
alfo others of that name.

T'T.-IS'-.A-BETH, ['EXi^Cc-r.] See Elizabeib.

EL-I-SJE'-US. Sec EUjka.
EL-P-
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EL-I'-SHA, ['E.Xiffaje,
i. e. my God faveth, or the

health of my Gcd.~] The fon of Shaphat, a difciple
of and fucceffbr to the prophet Elijah.

EL'-I-SHAH, ['Ex, ff , i.e. it is God; or the lamb of

God] One of the fons of Javan y and grandfon

otjaphet.
feL-I'-SHA-MA, ['EXi<ra;*, i. e. the God of hearing.]

A prince of the tribe of Ephraim in the time of

Mofes alfo one of the fons of David, king of

Ifrael.

EL-l'-SHA-PHAT, [EXtff<pav, J. e. my God judgeth.]
The fon of Zicbri; one of king Jehoiada's

captains.
EL-I'-SHE-BA or EL-IS'-A-BETH,.['Exit&0, i.e.

the oath orfulncfs of God] The daughter of Am-
niinadab, and \vife to Aaron the high prieft.

EL-I-SHU'-A, ['EXMT86,
i. e. God keepingfafe.~\ One

of king David's fons.

EL-IS'-I-MUS, ['Ex^a./x^.] One who returned

from the babylonifti captivity, and a porter or

guard of the temple.

EL-I'-U, [
:

HX<.] Grandfather to Elkanah the father

of Samuel.

EL'-I-UD, ['Ex.^, i.e. Godofprafi.] One of the

anceftors of J^ofepb, hufband to the virgin Mary 3

in St. Matfbew's genealogy.
EL-iZ'-A-EETH, ['EXKTa&r, i.e. the oath or fuJnefs

of GcdJ] The wife of "Lechariah a jewi/b prieft>
and mother of John the baptlft.

EL-IZ'-A-PHAN, ['EXiff<pav, i. e. God of the north.

eaft wind.~]
The fon of Uzziel and uncle to Aaron

alfo others.

EL-1-ZE'US, ['EXiSaior .] The New Tejlament name of

E/t&a.

EL-I'-ZUR, ['Exi(7, i. e. thejlnngth of God.] The
fon of Shedftir, and head of the tribe of Reulen
in the time of Mofcs.

EL'-KA-NAH, ['EXx.v, i. e. the zeal of Gut.] A fon
of Korah alfo the hufband of Hannah, and father

to Samuel the prophet and judge.
H EL-KO'-
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EL-KO'-SHITE, [i.

e. in the evening, hardinefs^ cr ri-

gour of'God.] An inhabitant of Elkofljai, a village
of Galilee.

L'-LA-SAR, ['ExXotffag, i.e. revoltingfrom God.'] A
city of the Canaanltes.

EL-MO'-1>AM, LEx/xft/Sa/*, i. e. the Godofmeafure, or

of the garment.'] One of the anceftors of Jofepb,
hufband to the virgin Alary.

EL'-NA-AM, [EXvaapu] One of king David's

worthies.

EL'-NA-AN, ['EXvai/K, i. e. Gad's fafrnffs.] One of

king David's worthies.

L'-NA-THAN, ['EXvav*^*,
i.e. the gift of God]

Grandfather to Jehoiakim king vi'Judab.
EL'-ON, ['AxXtov. 'AiXw//,. Exav, i. c.flrong] Father

in law to Efau the patriarch alfo a place in the

tribe of Dan in Palejline alfo the thirteenth judge
of Ifraelj he died A. M. 2831 alfo a fon of

Zebulun.

EL'-ON- ITES. Descendants from Ehn, of the po-
fterity of the patriarch Efau.

EL'-ON BETH'-HA-NAN, ['Ex^v Er6avv, i.e. the

honfe ofgrace or mercyJ] A place in the land of

Judtea.
fL-O'-HI or EL-O'-I, The^rrte name for GOD.
E'-LOTH, ['AiXaS, r." e. olives.

~]
A fea port of Edom,

on the red fea.

EL'-PA-AL, ['ExpaaX, i. e. God's work.'] One of the

pofieriry
of the patriarch Benjamin.

L'-FA-LET, ['EXKpaXr.0, i. e. fbe God of deliverance. ~$

A fon of Davidklngof Ifraeh See ELIPHALET.
EL-PA'-RAN, [(tafav.] A place in the wildernefs,

through which the Ifraelites journeyed.
EL'-TE-KETH or EL'-TE-KEH, f'AXwc^a,

i. e.

ike cafe of God.\ A city of Paleftiney in the tribe

of Dan._
L-TEtC'-ON, [fK/a, i.e. Godfs corrcftisn.'].

A city
of-the tribe of Judah in Edom.

EL-TO'-LAD, ['txCwwJaJ,- i. e. thegeneration of God.]
A city of PdfejfijiSf in the tribe of Judah.

EL'-UL,
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, pExX, i.e. cry, or
outcry.']

The jewifli

twelfth month, anfwering to part of our Augujl
and part of September.

EL-U-ZA'-I, ['Ai.
f

EXigi',
i.e. Gcd my Jlrength.'}

One of the officers of king David, who reforted

to him at Wag. See ELEUZAI.
EL-Y-MA'-IS, ['Exr^atf,

i. e. >^ /*.] The
capital city of antient Perfia, or Elam.

EL'-Y-MAS, ['Ejkv/MKj
i. e. # corrupterorforterer.~] A

magician or forcerer who refitted the preaching
of St. Pflw/, and was ftruck blind.

EL'-ZA-BAD, 'EXffaCaS, i.e. the dowry of God.'] One
who reforted to king David at Ziklag.

EL'-ZA-PHAN, ['Ex.ff*9v, i.e. God of the north-eajl

wind.~] One of the pofterity of the patriarch
Levi.

E lefore M.

E-MAL-CU'-EL, f'E(pt,aXx8ai, i. e. the meffenger of

God.~\ One mentioned in the firft book of the

Maccabees, who educated Antiochus the fon of

Alexander.

EM'-E-RALD, [
v
Afif>a?. S^ay^.] A gem of a

lively green colour : it was the firft ftone in

the fecond row, in the jewijh high prieft's breaft*

plate.

EM'-IMS, ['Opipuv, i. e. fears orfearful'] A people
who dwelt in the land of Moab, to the eaft of the

river Jordan.

EM-AN-U'-EL, [*E/x^avwJX. L. Eman'uel, i. e. Gci/

w/V/j KJ.] A name given to the MeJJiab, by the

prophet Ifaiah,

M'-MA-US, ['Epc/xaar. 'E/xptayr, i. e. fearful, tounfel,
or abjeft people. ~]

A village ffucn or fight miles

north oi Jerufalem, in the tribe of Judab.
EM'-MER, ['E^/Ar,, i.e. faying, fpeaking; alamb^\

One who returned from the babylcmifh captivity.

EM'-OR, PEp^og, i. e. an aft.'] See HAMOR.
EM'-OR-ITES. See AMORITES,

Ha E before
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E before N.

E'-NAM, f'Maiau, i. e. a fountain sr oprn place.,] A
city of Pale/tine, in the tribe of Judab, in tne

valley.

E'-NAN, pAjva'v, i. e. a
cloud.'] One of the pofterity

of Naphtali.

EN-CA_MP'-MENT. See CAMP.
EN-'DOR, ['EvSo^, i. e. a well or

habitation.^
A towti

in the lot of Manajffeh on the weft fide of the river

Jordan, noted for the witch, or
forcerefs, whom

kh ,g Saul con fu 1 ted.

'-NE-AS, ['Amt&.l See AENEAS.
EN EG'-LA-JM, [*ExryXXe^, i.e. the fountain of

calve*.
~]

A town, antiently on the *2/2 fide of

Sodom, or the deadfea.
EN-E-MES'-SAR, ['Eva/xe^'.] A king of ^r/*.
EN-E'-NI-AS, ['Evwt'oj.] One who returned from

the babylonifh captivity.

EN-GAN'-NIM, ['EyyocvEiV, i. e. the eye ofproteftism,
or will of gardens.^ A city of Palcftixe, in the

tribe of Judah in the valley.

EN-GED'-I, ['EvyaSJi, i. e. /^ well ofa kid, or offcli-

fity.~\
A town on the eajl fide of the lake of

Sodom, or dead fea, about thirty one miles from

*JeruJalem.

EN HAD'-DAH, ['Ai/vaW, i. e. quick fight, or the

well of gladncfs*\ A cky of Pale/line, belongiflg
to the tribe of tffachar.

EN HAK'-KO-RE, [i.
z. thefountain ofhimwhoprayed. ~}A place fo named by Samfon, where he foivnd

water to quench his thirft after flaying the

Phil'ijlines.

EN HA'-ZOR, ['A'ffo, i. e. a well\ or the graft of the

well.] A city of Palefiinet in the tribe of Naph-
tali.

EN MISH'-PAT, fi. c. the well of judgment.'} See
KADESH.

N'-OCH, ['Ev^x* i-e. taught, or dedicated:] The
fon of Cain ; the firft city mentioned in fcrlp-

turc
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ture was called Cain by his father dm; it wa
to the eaft of Eden alfo a fon offered, and fa-

ther of Metkufelah ;
he lived 365 years and was

trri dated.

JT-NON, ['AJV&-V,
i. e. a cloud, or we!!.] A place near

Salim, by the river Jordan^ where John baptized :

\n the tribe of Gad.

N'-OS or EN'-5SH, [*Ewk, \.&. fatten man, eri&fpe-

ration.}
The fon of SWA and father of Cainan, .

was born A.M. 235, died A. M. 1140, ./Et. 905:
his pofterity were called the fom of God.

EN RIM'-MON, [Pc^a^v, i.e. the well of heightA,
A city of Judged) where fome of the children of

Judah fettled, after the babylonilh captivity.

RO'-GEL, [Po,-/^, i. e. the well or fountain of

fearehing out.] A place in the tribe of Judab^
to the eaji

of
Jentjaleni)

at the foot of mount
Z/5W.

SHE'-MESH, [Bai&<w*ar, i. e. /^ well orfountain

of the fun^\
A place or fountain on the frontiers

of the tribe of Judah a~d Benjamin.

TAP-PU'-AH, r@(p&w. Ta^ftJQ, i. c.tk well or

fountain of an apple, or inflation^ A place of PcHt-

ftine in the tribe of ManaJJeh.

E before P.

EP'-A-PHRAS, [E*B$/r, i. e. covered with foamJ\
An inhabitant of CakJJe, converted to ChriHi-

anity by St. Paul; he was fuppofed to be the

/r/? bilhop of Colcffe.

EP-APH-ROD-I'-TUS, [J^^ir^; i.e. fair cr

pleafant.']
A fellow labourer with St. P/; the

emperor Nero's fecretary.

EP-E'-NET-US, [ETra.vcT-, i. e. pratfe worth}-.'} A
difciple of St. Paul, whom the apoftle calls the

firft fruits of Achaia.

EPH'-AH, [
:

O*<pj. Teqatg. TaiQa, i. e. weary."} A
jewijh dry, and liquid meafure; the dry contain-

ing three pecks and three pints: the liquid, about

three pints wine meafure alfo one of the fons of

H 3 Midien



Midicmdh a place in Arabia alfo a concubine
of Caleb and others.

EPH'-AI, ['!<*;<?*',
i.e. weary; tired] A jew men-,

tinned by the prophet Jeremiah.

EPH'ER, r*Ap ei. 'O<p S , i.e. duft or
lead.] A foil

of Midian and grandfon of the patriarch Abraham.

gPH'-ES DAM'-MIM, fA<peff$o/*/*E.'v, i. e. the porho*
or effufion of blood.]

A place in Canaan where the

Philiflines encamped.
pPH'-ES'-I-ANS, ['J&Eff/o..] The inhabitants of

EphefuSy to whom St. Paul wrote that canonical

epiftle in the New Tejtament.

S-US, ["E<pea@s i. e. definite] A celebrated

city of Ionia in Greece^ famed for the temple of

Diana, one of the feven wonders of the world :

here St. Paul preached and made many converts:

now Aiafalouch.

AL, ['EipacX,
i.e. judging or praying] The

name of one of the
polterity of the patriarch

y\idnh.

PH'-OD, ['EiTw/xiJa. 2<f, i. e. an ornament] A
kind of garmen 1 worn by \\\e jewi/h high prieft,

brought from behind the neck and over the two
ihoulders ; and hanging down before, was put
acrofs the (tomach, and made ufe of as a girdle
to the tunic; on this garment was fattened the

breaft-plate alfo the father of Hanniel.

EPH'-OR, [i.
e. dufl or lead] Several perfons of that

name. See EPHER.
EPH'-PHA-THA, ['EcptpaSa.]

The kebrno word for,

be opened.

^PH'-RA-IM, ['Efyaiit, i. e. fruitful or increafing]
The feconJ fon of the patriarch Jtfeph by Afenath
the daughter of Potiphar alfo a divifion and a

city of Judaa.
EPH'-RA-I M- ITES. The pofterity of the patriarch

Ephraim.
EPH'-RA-TAH, ['E^fl, i.e. abundance orfertility]

A place near to Bethlehem in yudeea: it alfo de-

notes the tribe of Ephraima\fo the founder of

Bethlehem*

EPH'-
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EPH'-RATH, ['EtyaS, i.e. abundance erfert-liiy.'] A
wife of Caleb alfo the fame place as Bethlehem.

EPH'-RATH-ITES. The inhabitants of Ephralh.

EPH'-RON, ['Etyw, i. e.
dvft.~\

An Hitiitc, the foil"

of Zoar, who fold to Abraham the land for a bu-

rial place alfo a city of Palefline between the

lands of Gilead znAJudah.
JEP-I-CU-RE'-ANS, ['Erix^coi, I.e. alders 9r bfIffrs.}

A feel; of Greek philofophers who held the fu-

prcme good to be pleafure, and the fupreme evil

to be pain : they believed in a .GOD, but denied

a Proxidence.

P-IPH'-A-NES, ['Ew.<p*y,f, i. e, M
furname of Antiocbus, a king of Syria.

E before R.

ER, ["H^, i. e. a watchman,'] The firft-born fon of

the patriarch Judah.
ER'-AN, PESiv, i. e. a folhwer.] One of the pofte-

rity of the patriarch Ephraim.
ER'-AN-ITES. The pofterity of Eran.

R-AS'-TUS, ['Epas--, i. e. amiabk.~\ Chamberlain
of the city of Corinth, converted by St. Paul, and

fuppofed to be bifhop of Macedonia.

ER'-ECH, ['O^x, i. e. length, or health.'] Part of

N(mroa"s kingdom in Mesopotamia in AJia.

E'-RJ,^'AK>if. 'AS5i, i, e. my city.']
A fon of Gad

the patriarch,

E before S.

E-SA-I'-AH or E-SA-I'-AS. 'See ISAIAH.
E-SAR-HAD'-DON, ['AcrapaSav, i. e. binding, chear*

fulnefs.] A fon of and fucceflbr to Senacberib

king of AJJyria ;
he died, A. M. 3336.

E'-SAU, [_'Hffau,
i. e. doing, or working.] Twin bro-

ther to yacob by Rcbeckah: fon to the patriarch

Ifaac.

S'-DRAS, ["Efffy, i.e. an helper.'] The name of

two of the apocryphal books alio a jewijb chief

prieft.

H 4 ES-DREr-
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ES-DRE'-LON, ['EffSc-nXw^, i.e. the helper ofJtrength.]A king of antient Afia alfo a city in the tribe

of IJfachar.

ES'-EB-ON, ['Effs&iv.] A
place in the land of Pak-

ft'ine.

ES-EB-RI'-AS, ['E<TfE&'af.] A
prieft

who returned

from the babylonifh captivity.
E'-SEK, ['A&x/a, i. e. contention.] A well of Gerar^

fo named by //ace the patriarch.

ESH^-BA-AL, ['AffoCatX,
i. e. '/* /r* of //* r7<?r.]

The fame with IJhbofheth the fourth fon of ting

ESH'-BAN, [*A<rCv,
i. e. / / thefun.~\ A city of

Paleftine, in the tribe of Judaha\fo a defcendant

from Efau.

ESCH'-COt, ['Effx^X, i. e. JT^, or a
clujier.']

The
name of an Amqrlte alfo a valley and brook irj

the land of Canaan- alfo the brother of Mamre
and Aner,

ESH'-E-AN, ['E*av, i.e. held up. ~]
A mountainous

place of Palejline, in the tribe of yudah.
t'-SHEK, [

v

Aaii, i. e. violence, or force.'] One of

king SauTs pofterity.

ESH'-KA-LON, ["A<jxa>.o;v, i. e. the fire of jlander.']
The fame with AJkakn ; which fee.

ESH'-K A- LON-ITES, ^A^oX^foi.J The people
of

EJhkalor^
or Afcalon.

ESH'-TA-OL, ['Ai^^> i- e. a ftrong woi?ian,.~]
A

city of Pale/iine, in the tribe of Dan, but firft in

the tribe of "Judab in the valley.

ESH'-TAUL-H ES, [i.
e. Jlrong women.'} Defend-

ants from Caleb the fon of Hur.
ESH-TE'-MO-A or ESH-TE'-MOTH, ['Edwot,

i. e. which is heard, or the bojom of a woman
J]

A
levitical city of Palestine, in the tribe of Judah.

ESH'-TON, ['Aaw&wv.] One of the porterity'of:

yudah the patriarch.

ES'-JLI, 'EffXi, i.e. near me."]
The fon of Nagge, men-

tioned by St. Luke in his genealogy of Chrijl.

ES-MA-CHI'-AH. See IJmachiah.
ES-O'-
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ES-O'-RA, ['Aiffw/ja.]
The name of a place in Pale-

fline.

S'-RIL, ['EcrpX.] One who returned from theba-

byjnnilh captivity.

ES'-ROM, ['Efffw/*,
'i. e. the dart ofjoy.} The name

of one mentioned by St. Matthew and St. Luke,
in thejr genealogies of Chrift.

ES'-SENES/ A very ftria feft of the ?rzw.

EST'-HA-OL. See ESHTAOL.
EST'-HER, ['EffQiig,

i.e. /rrf, sr
hidden.'} A

firjl
coufm to Mord'-cai the Jew; of the tribe of Ben-

jamin, and wife to king Akafuerus; after whofe
name the fcventeenth canonical book of the Old

fejlatnent is called alfo one of the books of the

Apocrypha*

E before T,

E'-TAM, pAiTau. 'Hrapt., i.e. their bird, or their

covering.} A village of Palejlinet in the tribe of

Judah.
ETH'-AM, ['O9^, i.e. theirJtrength} The frft

encampment of the Ifraelites
in the wildernefs.

ETH'-AN, ['E0*v,
i. e. Jlrength.} An Ezrahite, one

of the wifeft men of his time alfo others.

ETH'-A-NIM, ['A&avi'v, \.*.flrmg% or
valiant.} The

feventh jewi/h month, anfwering to part of our

September and part of Oflober: after the
captivity

it was called 7tzn.

ETH'-BA-AL, ['lefieCaaX, i. e. unto an image.} A
king of TL'tdon, and father to Jezebel.

ETH'-ER, ['Isfle?, i. e. /^.] A city of Palejline, in

the tribe of Judah, in the valley; alfo of Simeon.

E-THI-OP-I-A,
'

PAAoTr.'*.] See ^ETHIOPIA.
E-THI-OP-1-ANS, ['Aia/or.] See ^ETHIOPI-

ANS.
ETH'-MA, ['ES/*a.] One whofe fons returned from

the babylonim captivity.

ETH'-NAN, pE9vav, i. e. a gift.} One of the pof-
terity of A'/her the fon of patriarch Jacob.

ETH'-NI, [*A4vi, i. e. y?m;^.] One of the defcend-

ants of Levi the patriarch.
& before
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E before U and V.

EU-AS'-I-EUS, ['Et/aaiC^.] One who returned

from the babylonhh captivity.

EU-EU'-LUS, [""Ei;^., \.e. 'prudent or wife] One
of the apoftle Paul's converts.

EVE, ["Ey, i. e. living, or enlivening] The j/y? wo-
man, or the mother of mankind.

E'-VI, [':-),
i. e. unjujl] A king of Midian in j^r,

'-VIL ME-RO'-DACH, ['Ewa^wSEx, i. e. //;*

_/i<5</ ef Merodach] A king of antient Babylon,
who Succeeded Nebuchadnezzar the great : he died

A. M. -3445.

EU'-MEN-ES, ['Ey/AtMjr.]
A king of y//;/w and

Pergamus in ^^//.

pU'-NA-TAN, ['Ewarav.j A principal man among
they'ra'.f after the babvlonim captivity.

JCU-NI'-CE, ['Eyvi'xy/,
i. e. good victory.} Ajewefsby

birth, married to an heathen; fhe was mother to

Timothy who was a favourite of St. Pau/, who
wrote two epiftles to him.

EU-O'-DI-AS, ['EuwSuw, i. e. a good fall.] A fe-

male convert of the apoftle Pau!, who mentions
her in his epiftle to the Philippians.

EU'-PA-TOR, ['E,w:Ta$,
i. e. good father] The

furname of King Antiochus.

pU-PHRA'-TES, [Eo<ppwjf,
i. e. fruitful] A large

river of ^<z, riling in the mountains of Arme-

nia, running through Cappadocia, Syria, Arabia

Deferta, Chaldaa, and Meftpotamia ;
and empty-

ing into the Perfian gulph.

EU-POL'-EM-US, ['EytfoXsjtA-, i. e. fgkttng -well.]

One of the embafTadors of Judas Maccab&us.

EU-ROC'-LY-DON, ['Ey^oxXwJwv, i. e. a north
eajl

wind] A north eaji wind in the mediterranean Jea^
now called a Levantor.

EU'-TY-CHUS, gRAwjfa i. e. happy, orfortunate]
A youth, who fell from a window whilft St.

Paul was preaching, but was recovered by the

spoftle,
E
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E kfen X.

pX'-OD-US, ['ESo^r.] The fecond canonical boofc
of the Old Teftarnrnt ; called fo, from the guitg

out, or departure cf the children of Ifrael from

JEgypt ; this book treating, chiefly, upon that

jtX-OR'-CIST, ['E^x^ric.] Is one who hath the

power of calling out devils, or difeafe?. This

power was given by our Saviour to his difciples ;

which they exercifed for the benefit of man-
kind ;

and is fuppofed to have continued about

2oo years in the chriftian church. This power
was alfo pretended to by others.

E before Z.

EZ'-AR, ['A<ya'g.]
A fon of Seir, a defendant from

the patriarch Efau.
EZ'-BA-I, ['A<ri.] The name of one of king

David's worthies.

EZ'-BON, [E(Tc?fcv,
i. e. kajiening toundfrjlan't.'] One

of the pofterity of the patriarch Benjamin alfo

a fon of Gad.

EZ-EK'-I- EL, T'ls^xirA. L. Ezek'iel, i.e. theflrength

of God. \ The Ton of Buzi, of fhe ho'jfe of
Aaron: he was carried captive to Babylon with

yehoiakim king of Judah : he was one of the

greater prophets, and his prophecy makes one
of the canonical books of facred writ.

E'-ZEL, [i.
e. a watting, or of the way.] The name

of a (tone mentioned in the agreement between

Jonathan and David.

E'-ZEM or A'-ZEM, ['AjffEpt,
i. e. a

lone.~\ A place
of Pale/line, in the tribe of Simeon.

EZ'-ER, [/&(?, i. e. an
help.~] One of the fons of

Epbraim the patriarch, who' was flain at Gatb-
alfo a fon of Stir.

Z-ER-I'-AS, ['PKW.] The grandfather of Efdras
in the Apocrypha.

EZ-I',
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EZ-I'-AS, OO^'or.] An anceflor of Efdrea.
EZ'-I-ON GE"'-BAR or EZ'-I-ON GA'-BAR, [Te-

<TWV F:zco, i. e. counfel of man\\ A city and fea-

port of Idumaa, on the coaft: of the red fea alfo

the tl.irty-jecond encampment of the /fraeliies, in

the xvi!dernefs.

EZ'-NITE. The name of a jewi/h family.
EZ'-RA, ['1/3!. 'Eatipcis, i.e. an

helper.']
A jeivifo

fcribc, the fon of Seraiah, who wrote one of the

canonical books of the Old Te/iamenf, which is

entitled Ezra.

Z'-RA-HITE, [Epynw.] The meaning un-
certain.

EZ'-RI, [E^pat, i. e. my help.']
An oyerfeer of

tillage
in yud&a, appointed by king Solomon.

EZ'-RI-EL, ['E(ix, i. e. the help of God. \ Sec
AZRIEL.

EZ'rRIIo PB)flX.l One who returned from the ba-

bylpnim captivity.

EZ'-RON or HEZ'-RON, [*A^^, i.e. the arrow

ofjoy.~\
A fon of Reuben the patriarch alfo a fon.

ofj^barez alfo a city called Hazor.

EZ'-RON-ITES. The defendants from Ezron.

F.

F before A.

FAIR-HAVENS.
Mentioned in the book of th

Afts: fuppofed to be on the coaft of the ifle

of Crete.

FAT VALLEY. The vallies in the tribe of Ephralm^
in the land of Palejline, were fo called from the

richnefs and fertility of their foil.

F If/ore
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F before E.

FEASTS. The jews obferved fundry feftivals as$

the feaft of unleavened bread, or the paffover.
See Paffover. The feaft of tabernacles. See 7a-
lernacles. The feaft of weeks or penteccjl. See

Pentecoft. The feaft of trumpets, which was cele-

brated on the firft and fecond day of the month

Tifri, or the firft month of the civil year the

jews in general believe that it was inftituted in

memory of the creation, which, they fay, was in

that month fome fay, that it was in memory of

Ifaac's deliverance from being facrificed others,
that it was in commemoration of the law being

given from mount Sinai, when the trumpet and
thunder were heard and others, that it was in

preparation, to put mankind in mind of the ge-
neral refurreftion, which is to be ufhered in by
the found of a trumpet but the moft probable
reafon feems to be, the proclaiming the entrance
of the civil year ; as all contracts, mortgages, &c.
were to be regulated by it.

The feaft of the new moons was obferved on the

firft day of every moon
;
and thofe who obferved

or thought they obferved the new moon, were to

repair with all fpeed to the grand council, and

give notice of it: and according to the credibi-

lity of the witnefles, the prefident proclaimed
the new mean by found of trumpet. All thefe

feafts were obferved by facrifices.

The foregoing feafts were appointed by the

mofaic law; but in procefs of time, the jews ad-

ded others : as the feaft of Purim or of lots, in

memory of their deliverance from Hatnans cruelty
alfo the feaft of the dedication of the temple ;

and others.

FE'-LIX, [<fciXgy i. e. happy ,
or profperous.'] The

Roman procurator of jud<?a, A. D. 54, who fent

for St. Paul and heard him difcourfe on the doc-

trines of Chriftianity.
FES'-TUS
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FES'-'fUS (Por'-li-us] [i.e. joyful.']
The Roman govef-*

nor of Jud<a} who fucceeded Felix* A. D. 60.

F before O.

FOR-TU-NA'-TUS, [i.e. happy, or
profperdus.~\ One

mentioned by St. Paul in his firit epHtle to the

Corinthians, who came from Corinth to Epbefus to

vilir the apoftle.

FOX'-ES. It is by no means probable that thofe

animals which in facred writ are called foxes,
were ot the fame fpecies which are now called

foxes the hebrew word Shual, tranflated fox, will

comprehend other animals, and perhaps all other

beads of prey of the fame fize thefe creatures

were exceeding numerous in Judaa, and feveral

places received their names from them, as Hazar-

Shual, the gate of the fox, &c. they went to-

gether in large herds, fo that two hundred \\avz

been feen in a company, whereas our fox is not a

gregarious animal beiides, they were very fond

of grapes, and deftroyed their vineyards; in allu-

fion to which is that verfe in chap. ii. of Solomon 's

Jong, viz. take us the foxes, the little foxes, that fpoil
the vines: for our vines have tender grapes.

F before R.

; FRONT'-LET. A fquare piece of calf's flcin, in-

cluding four pieces of parchment, on each fide

of which the Jews wrote a paifage of their law,
and which were worn on their foreheads.

G before
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G before A.

GA'-AL,
[FaaX, i. e. contempt, or

abomination.^
The ion of Eled, fuppofed to be a gentile, who
was defirous of having the Canaanitcs eftablifhed

again in Sheckem.

GA'-ASH, [Teas, i. e. a Jlorm.~\ An hill of
Paleflim

near to mount Ephraim, from whence a brook

arofe, and near to the burial place of Jojbva*

GA'-BA, [Taa, i. e. an
hill.']

A city in the north
of Paleftintt in the tribe of Benjamin. See ~Geba.

GAB'-A-EL, [FaCa-flX.] One mentioned in the

book of Tobit, the brother of Gabrias.

GAE'-A-THA, [FaCaSa.] An eunuch of Artaxerxes

king of Perfta.

GAB'-BAI, JTr,, \.c.tlebcc1i.'] One of the chiefs

of the tribe of Benjamin.

GAB'-BA-THA, [FaCa&5, i.e. high, or elevated, or

paved with fane .] The place from which Pilate

pronounced judgment againft our Saviour
; called

the pavement.

GA'-BRI-AS, jTafyia.] One mentioned in the book
of Tobif, the brother of Gabael.

GA'-BRI-EL, [FaCpyjX, i. e. a man of God, cr the

Jtrength of God.] One of the principal angels
of Heaven.

GAD, [FaS, i. e. a band, a garrifon, happy, or ready. ~^

The fon of the patriarch Jacob by Zilpah the

handmaid of Leah; his allotment was beyond'

the
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the river Jordan alfo the name of a prophet
\vhofollowed David's fortune when he was perfe-
cuted by Saul.

GAD'-A-RA, [FaSafa.] A famous city beyond the

river Jordan.
GAD'-A-KENES, [Tedafwe", i. e. walled, or hedged

alov.t.^
The people of Gadara.

GAD'-DES, [FjcS^j.J The name of a place in Pa-

le/line.

GAD'-DI, [Faooi, i. e. my army, or a
kid.~\

One of

the tribe of Jofeph, i. e. of Epbrnito or Manaffek,
fent by Afff/fS

to view the land of Canaan.

GAD'-DI -EL, [F*^X, i. e. the God offelicity.'] The
fon of Sodiy of the tribe of Zebitlun, fent by Mofes
to view the land of Canaan.

GAD'-I, [FaSSi.] Father to Menahim, who flew Shat-

lum the king of Samaria.

GAD'-ITES. The defcendants from Gad the pa-
triarch.

GA'-HAM, \Ta.y.fj..~]
A fon of Nahor, Abraham's

brother, by his concubine Reumah.

GA'-HAR, [F.] One whofe children were Ar
/-

thinims, when the Jews returned from the baby-

lonijh captivity.

GA-l'-US, [Fai'oy, i.e. Lord, or an earthly man.
~\
A

difciple of St. Fault and his hoft at Corinth ;

he is faid to have been made bifllop of Thef-

faknica.
GA'-LA-AD, [FXaa5.] A place in fhe land of

Moab.

GA'-LAL, [FaXaaX, i.e. a role, or wheel'} A Levite

who fettled fiift in Jiidaa, after the
babylonijh

captivity.

GA-LA'-TI-A/ [FaXar/a, i. e. white, or ofthe colour

of milk.~\
A province of Afia Minor, fo called

from the Galetoe or Gauls: now Chiagare.

GA-LA'-TI-ANS, [FaX*.] The people of Gala-

tia, to the Chriftians of which St. Paul wrote

his epiftle, which is part of the canon of

Scripture.
GAL'-BA-
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GAL'-BA-NtJM, [Tx&m).] A gum of a plant

growing in Arabia and other parts of Afia, which
flows by incidon of the plant.

GA'-LE-ED, [i.
e. ihe heap ofwitnefs.] A pillar of

Jiones fet up as a witnefs of a covenant between
Laban and Jacob: called fo by Jacob. See Jegar*

fakadutba.

GAL'-GA-LA, [FoX^X*.] A city ofAJJyrin in Afta.

GAL'-I-LEE, [FoXjfca/a, i. e. turning, rolling, or A

wheel.] A province of Pale/line, divided into

upper and lower Galilee
;
the upper called Galilee

of the Gentiles, becaufe bordering upon gentile
nations.

GAL-I-LE'-ANS, (TaXiXaloi.] The people of Galilee.

GAL'-LIM, [FaXXelpi, i. e. heaping up together.] A
place mentioned in the

fir/1 book of Samuel, and

by the prophet IJnlah.

GAL'-LI-O, [T
>

d&K3bvj i. e. he who lives upon milk.]
The brother of Seneca the philofopher, and pro-
conful of Achala.

GA'-MA-EL,_ [Fa^ar.X.] A fon of Ithamar.

GA-MA'-LI-EL, [F<zju.aXriX, i.e. God's reward, or

cdmel of God.] Prince of the tribe of ManaJ/'eh
when the Ifraelites came out of Egypt alfo a

pharifee who was tutor to St. Paul when he was
called Saul.

GAM'-iMA-DIMS, [IV/xaSaX i. e. dwarfs, or a

cubit.] Unceftain who they were: fome fuppofe
them to be Africans, others Phoenicians, &c.

GA'-MUL, [Fa/xX, i. e. a recompence.~] One, who
by the twenty-second lot was of the priefthood in

king David's reign.

GAR, QTag.J One of the fervants of Solomon.

C/A'-RJEB, [Ttzpri^,
i.e. afcab.] An Ithrite, one of

king David's worthies alfo an hill near to or at

Jernfalem.
GA-RIZ'-IM, [rV$v.] See GERIZIM.
GAR'-MITES, [i.

e. bones, or my caufe.] A people
uncertain who they were.

GASH'-MU, [Fr/^.] Suppofed to be the fame
with Gfjbnrr.

1 GAT'-



GAT'-AM, [Fo^, i. e. //Wr
bellowing.'] The fun

of Eliphaz and grandfon of the patriarch /#w.

GATH, [FsQ, i. e. a w/W prefs.~] A noted city, and

one of the five principalities of the Philijlines,

about thirty-two miles weji of Jerusalem.
GATH HEPH'-ER, [Fa,^.] A city of the tribe

of Zebulun in Palcjiinc, where the prophet Jonah
was born.

GATH RIM'-MON, [f69^*k, i. e . the high w\m

prefs. \

A city of Pakjiine, in the tribe of Dan.

GAU'-LAN or GAU'-LON. A famous city beyond
the river "Jordan, from whence the province
Gauknitis was named.

GA'-ZA, [Faa, i. e. firing, fir a goat.~\ A city of

the PhiliJIineSy
made part of the tribe rfjudah, in

the valley.

GA'-ZA-BAR, [i,e. a
frcafurer.~\ A prince of the

tribe oijudah: the fame with Sbc/hbazzar.

GA-ZA'-RA, [Tafyf,a.] A place of Pale/line, in the

tribe of Dan.

GA'-ZATH-ITES, [Fa^/oi.] The inhabitants of

Gaza.

CA'-ZER, [rn/;a, i. e. dividing, or a fenfence. ~]
A

city of the Plnlijline^ in the tribe of Ephraim.
GA'-ZiE'-RA, [Fa^a.J One whofe fons returned

from the babylonilh captivity, and wrere fervants

of the temple.
GAZ'-EZ, [Fe^BE, i. e. a faffing over.~] The name of

a fon and grandfon of Caleb.

GAZ'-ITES, j Fa^a/ot.] The inhabitants of Gaza,

GAZ'-ZAM, [Fa^/x, i.e. the fleece of them.'} One
who returned from the babylonifh captivity,

G before E.

GE'-BA, jTti. Fa^ai r i. e. **/;/?/.] A city of Pa-

Icjlinty given to the Levites.

GEB'-AL, [FcfiX, i. e. the end.] A city of Syria.

GEB'-AR or GEB'-ER, [N&, i. e. manly,frang^
One of king Sokrwn's principal officers over
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GEB'-IM, [TC&!e, i.e. grafshoppers.'] A place in

Palefthie, mentioned by the prophet Ifaiab.

GED-AL-F-AH, [ToJoXi'ar, i. e. the greatnefs of the

Lord.] The fon of Ahikam, a governor of the

Jcii's*
whom Nebuchadnezzar had left to govern

in Jiidcea alfo others.

GED'-DUR, [Fe^.j One vvhofe fons were fervants

of the temple.
GED'-ER. See Gcdlr.

GED-E'-RAH, [T^, i. e. a
wall.']

A city of Pa-

lejline,
in the tribe of Judah, in the valley.

GED-E'-RATH-ITE, [fafyraSaiw.] An inhabitant

of Gedernh.

GED'-ER-ITE. An inhabitant of Gederah.

GED-E'-ROTH, rTefapM.'] See Gedir.

GED-E-ROTH-AV
-IM, [Talxpa.^, i. e. hedges.]

A city of Palejline, in the tribe of yudah, in the

valley.

GED'-IR, [ro ? , FsSa-g, i.e. a wall]
A place which

Jcjhua took in Canaan, in the tribe of Judah in

the_valley.

GED'-OR, [Te^f. TEO^O, i. e. hedges."]
A city of

Palejllne^ in the tribe of Judab, in the mountains
a defcendant from Benjamin and others.

GE-HAZ'-I, [TE$i, i. e. valley offight.'] The fervant

of Elifaa the prophet, who received prefents from.

Naaman the Syrian, and was ftruck with a leprofy
for it.

GEL'-I-LOTH, fT*>-'>^9.] See GILGAL.
GE-MAL'-LI, ilqyAfluli,

i.e. waresyora camelJ] One
of the trilje of Dan, whofe fon was fent to fpy
out the land of Canaan.

GEM-A-RI'-AH, [Fa/x^iof, i. e. perfection, or con-

fuming of the Lord.] The fon of Hilkiah: he was
fent to Babylon by king ZeJth'ab, to carry the

tribute money to Nebuchadnezzar.

GEN-E'-SAR, fTevwffatg.] See Genefareth.

GEN-E'-SA-RETH, \T*w*pir. Fevwaag, i. e. the

garden of a prince. \ A lake of Judaa, the fame
with the lake of Tiberias, or fea of Cinnereth.

I 2 GEN'-ES-
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GEN'-ES-IS [TtvEffiV, i.e. in the lfginning.~]

frft canonical book of the Old Tejlanient, and the

fitft of the Pentateuch.

GEN-NE'-US, [FEwai'or.] The father of one of the

Appollonius'sy an opprelTor of the jews.
GEN-U'-BATH, [Fv*i&&, i.e.

theft, or garden of tie

daughter.^ The fon of Hadad, \.hzEdomife\ born

in Egypt) of royal parentage.
GEN'-TILES. Thofe who had not received the faith

and law of GOD, were fo called by the Hebrews.

GE'-ON, [Tr,uv.'] A river of Canaan.

GE'-RA, [F-w^a, i.e. a pilgrim, or ftranger.^ A Sen-

jamite, the father of Ehud who flew Egkn king
of Mcab.

GE'-RAH. Ajeuybcwn, about one penny halfpenny
in our flerling money.

GER'-AR, [Fs^apa, i.e. a pilgrimage, or aftriving.~\ A
royal city o\he'Philiftines\ in the tribe of Simeon.

GE'-RA-SA. A city to the eaft of the deadJea> either

in Cijclo-Syrla, or in Arabia.

GER'-GASH-I. See GIRGASHI.
.GER'-GASH-ITES, [rafyeaaTot, i.e. who arrivefrom

pilgrimage^ An antient people of Canaan be-

yond the fea of Tiberias
;
defcended from Canaan

the fon of Ham.

GER-GES-ENES', [n/jyeffww.] The fame as Ger-

ga/hites.

GE-RIZ'-IM, [raf .|!v, i. e. hatchets.'] A famous
mountain of Samaria, on which the Lcvites were
commanded to blefs the Israelites.

GER-RIN'-I-ANS or GER-R^'-ANS, [Fe/^vo..}

Probably the inhabitants of Gerar.

GER'-SHOM, [repeal*, i. e. a ftranger there.] The
fon of_Jlfofes

and 'Zippcrab.

GER'-SHON, [Fnpffa-v,
i. e. his bani/hment.~] A fon

of the patriarch L-vi, and prince of one of the

families of the Levitts.

GER'-SHON-ITES. The pofterity of Ger/bon.

GER'-SHUR, [F(J<TH.] A country of Syria : king
David married a daughter of their king, by whom
lie had Abfalom.

GES'-EM,,
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GES'-EM, fT^.] See GOSHEN.
GE'-SHAN or GE'-SHEN, [Tvped-ft, i. e. drawing

near.} One of the defcendants from Hezron.

GE-SHEM, [ TwazfA, i. e.
rain.']

An Arabian who

oppofed Nehemiah in building the walls of Jeru-
Salem.

GESH'-UR, [nJo. !%*, i. e. walled valley .~\
A

city of Syria where Talmai was king.
GESH'-UR- 1, [Fapyaffi.] A place of tyra, near the

river Jordan', probably the fame with Gejhur.
GESH'-UR- ITES, [Tempi.'] The inhabitants of Gc-

(kur.

GETH'-ER, [Faflsg. FeSsg, i. e. the -valley offearching

cut.']
The fon of Aram y and grandfon of Shew,

who fettled in Syria.

GETH-OL-F-AS, [T&rtJixs.'] One who relumed
.

from the babylonifh captivity.

GETH-SE'-MA-NE, [T*6it**n, i. e. a plentiful vah

lcy.~]
A village in the mount of Olrves : in the

tribe_
of Benjamin.

GE-\j'-Elu, [Fd^j^X, i.e. God's redemption^ One of
the tribe of Gad, fent to fpy out the land of
Canaan.

GEZ'-ER, [Fa^, i. e. dividing or a fenttnce.~\ A place
which Jofhua took in the land of Canaan. See

Gedir.

GEZ'-RITES, [Feaigo..] A people of
Phili/lia,

to-

wards Mgypt.

G before L

GI'-AH, [Ta/ly i.e. ajigh or a groan..] A place of

Canaan, near to the wildernefs of Gibeon.

GIB'-BAR, [ra? , i. e. //* ^r
^.]

One who
returned from the babyloniih captivity.

GIB'-BETH-ON, [Bsys&wv, i. e. a back or an high

houfe.~\ A city of Palejllne in the tribe of Dan,
allottecHo the Levites.

GIB'-E-A or GIB'-E-AH, [T^**, i. e, an
kill.']

A
city of the tribe of Benjamin, about three miles

north of Jerusalem alfo one of Calfb's grandfons
r alfo a city of "Judah.

I 3
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GIB'-E-ATH, |T*e6, i. e. an
kill.']

A city of the

tribejof Benjamin in Paleftine.

GIB'-E-ON, [FaGafc-v,
i.e. <ZK

A///.] A city about

fve miles from Jerufakm, near to Gibeab : in the

tribe_of Benjamin.

GIB'-E-ON-ITES, [3TCf*rw.l The inhabitants of

Gibcon: the remnant of the Amorites.

GIB'-LITES. A people of the land of Canaan.

GID-DAL'-TI, [FoSoXXa&i.] The fon of Henum the

Levite.

GID'-DEL, [FaSSr.x, i. e. great. ~]
One who re-

turned from the babylonilh captivity.

GID'-E-ON, [FtJirfcv,
i.e. a breaker or dejlroyer.^ The

fon of Joajb of the tribe of ManajJ'eh: the fame
with jer\tbbaal\ the feventh judge of Ifrael,
A. M. 2731, died A. M. 2770.

GID'-E-O'-NI, Ta^suvi, i.e. a breaker or dejiroyer.]
One of the tribe of Benjamin.

GID'-OM, [FeSv.] A place in the land of Pale/tine.

GI'-ER EA'-GLE. It is the vulture-eagle, a bird

between the vulture and the eagle : gier is the

old_englifh word for vulture.

GI'-HON, [Fi^v, i. e. a breaji, or valley of grace, ~]

The name of one of the four rivers of Paraaife.

GIL-A-LA'-I, [FaXwX, i. e e a wheel or marble.'] A
Levite who officiated at the dedication of the new
walls of Jerufalem.

GIL-BO'-A, [FeX, i. e. revolution of enquiry. ~]
A

mountain of
Pc.lejllne in the half tribe of Ma~

nr.ffeb,
famous for the death of Saul and his fon

"Jonathan.

GIL'-E-AD, [FaXaa^, i. e. the heap of wi?nefs.~]
Mountains of Pair/line, in the tribes of Reuben,

Gad, and the half tribe of Manaffeh alfo the

name of
yefihtf.'a's

father alfo a fon of Manaffeh.

GIL'-EAD-ITE, (TaXaaoi'T-.] An inhabitant of

Gilead.

GIL'-GAL, [FoX'/oX. F^XyaXa, i.e. a wheel or revo-

lution.^
A place to the -weft of the river ^Jordan,

where the yrwttile* encamped : in the half tribe

of Manaffih.
GI'-LOH,
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GI'-LOH, [FV/Xcy/x, i.e. a rejoicing, or difcovering.^
A city of Pale/line in the tribe o(Jvdabt in the

mountains.

GIL-O'-NITE, [TeXwWT..] An inhabitant of
Gileh.

GIM'-ZO, [r^, i. e. that hdrujh.~\ A city of Pa-

leftine to the fouth of the tribe of Judah.
GI'-NATH, [r*vafi, \.e.agarelen.~] Father to Tibnl

whom the ffraeli/es defired for their king.
GIN'-NE-THO or GIN'-NE-THON, (Tvv*9v,

i. e. a
garden.~\ One of the Levites who fealed the

covenant, together with Nebemiah the governor.
GIR'-GASH-I, ^FcpyiMMbfj i. e. drawing near to pil-

grimage^ A fon of Canaan.

GIR'-GASH-ITES, [Tipits*. See Gergajhltes.

GIS'-PA, [Feff^af, i. e. coming hither^ One who
fuperintended the Netbinims or labourers in the

temple fervice.

GIT'-TAH HEPH'-ER, {T&axfa, i. e. digging a
wine

prefs.~]
A place of Palejiine in the tribe of

ZtMitn.

GIT'-TA-IM, [re&alju, i. e. a -wine prefs.~\
A city of

Pale/tine in the tribe of Benjamin.
GIT'-TITES, [TeT&aib., i. e. ivine prefix. ~]

The in-

habitants of the city of Garb.

GIT'-TITH. In the title of fome of the Pfatms, is

fuppofed to be an harp or inftrument of mufick,
ufed by the inhabitants of Gath and Philiflia.

GI-ZO'-NITE, [i. e. /having.^ The appellation un-
certain.

G before L.

GLEDE. A bird of the kite fpecies.

G before N.

GNI'-DUS. Se

J4
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G before O.

<GO'-AT (fcape) The goat which was fet at liberty
on the day of folemn expiation (among the jews]

bearing away or efcaping with the fins of the

people.
GO'-ATH, [j.

e. bis touching, or, bis roaring.^ A place
in or near to Jerujalem.

GOB, [FojS, i. e. grafshoppers. ~\
A place in the land

of Paleftim, called alfo Gezar.

GOG, [For/, i- e. arooftf anboufe-~\ Son to Shemaiah,
of the pofterity of Reuben* alfo Gog and Magog
in an allegorical fenle, are fuppofed to be the

enemies of the church and faints.

GO'-LAN, f FayXciv, i. e. a
pftjjing over.^ A city of

refuge in the half tribe of Manaffeb, given to the

Levites. See Bdfbcm.
GOL'-GOTH-A, [FoXyoSa, i. e. an heap offtulls.~\

The hebreiv word for the place of a Jkull ; where

they crucified our Saviour ;
alfo called Calvary.

GOL'-I-AH or GOL'-I-ATH, [FoXiafl, L. Gol'-i-ath.

i. e. a captivity, cr paffing over,~\
A famous^///-

Jline cl:ampion, fJain by k\ng)avid; about eleven

feet and three inches in feature.

GOM'-ER, [To/Ato, i. e. consuming, or zvanting.~\ The
fon oijapbet and grandibn of Noah alfo Hojeah's

figurative wife.

GOM-QR'-RAH, [To^oppx,
i.e. a rebellious people.]

One of the five cities deftroyed by fire in Lot's

time.

GO'-PHER WOOD. Suppofed to be the wood of

the cyprefs tree.

GOR'-GJ-AS, [IVx/ar, i.e. terrible or fwiftJ] A fa-

mous captain in the troops of Antiochus Epiphanes.

GOR'-TY-NA, [Topluva.^
An inland city of the

ifland of Crete.

GOSH'-EN, [Fefff/^. FofTopo i. e. a drawing near.~\ A
canton of Mgypt, which Jofcph procured for his

father and brethren to dwell in alfo a city of

Paleftine, in the tribe of Judeb, in the mountains.

GOTH-
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GOTH-ON-I'-EL, {To&owX] Father of Chabris a

governor of Bethulia.

GO'-ZAN, (Tft/av, i. e. fleece of wool, erpafling ever.]

A place fuppofed to be in Jffjria.

GRA'-BA, ['Ay/ja.] One whofe fons were fervants

of the temple.
GRE'-CI-A or GREECE, [i. e. deceiving, cr making

fad^\ A large country of AJla.
'-CI-AGRE'-CI-ANS or GREEKS, (T/MMxoJ/J The inha-

bitants of Greece.

G before U.

GUD'-GO-DAH, [T^7^f i. e. /

city.'}
A place in the wildernefs through which

the Ifraelites marched.

GU'-NI, [Favi, i. e. garden or covering.'} One of
the fons of the patriarch Naphtali.

GU'-NITES. The defendants from Guni.

GUR, [Fai. Fwg, i.e. awhelp.~\ The place near to
which Jehu Hew Ahaziah king of Judah.

GUR BA'-AL, i. e. the whelp of the governor.*] A
place where the Arabians dwelt.

H before
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H.

H before A.

HA-A-HASH'-TA-RI,
[i.

e. a
runner.'] A fon

of the patriarch AJher.

HAB-AF-AH, [Aa&i'a, i.e. the biding of the Lord.']
One of the priefts in the time of Ezra.

HAB-AK'-KUK, ['A^Cax*/*, i. e. a
ivrejller.~] The

eighth of the letter prophets, of the tribe of Simeon,
a native of Bethcar: one of the canonical books
of Scripture was named after him.

HAB-A-ZIN'-I-AH, [X*Gaw, i. e. a biding of tie

Jhield of the Lord.~] One of the defendants of

Rechab ; the father of Jeremiah.
HA-BER'-GE-ON. A corflet, or coat of mail.

HA'-BOR, [*AC, i. e. afellow or far-taker.] A city
of the Medes in Affyria.

HACH-A-LI'-AH, [XeXxia, i.e. wanting ofthe Lord.']
The father of Nehemtah the governor.

HACH'-IL-AH, [ExsXS, i. e. hope in
that.']

A place
in the land of Palejiine.

HACH'-MON-I, ['Ax^i, i.e. a wife man.'] The
father of yehiel\\\t tutor to king David's Ions.

HACH'-iVJON-lTE. A defcendant from Hachmsni.

HAD'-A, [Xo^av, i. e. power, greatnefsJ] One of

Ifonaels fons.

HA'-DAD, ['A5a5, i. e. joy, or
rejoicing.~] A king

of Moab.

HAD-AD-EZ'-ER, ['AJ5e^?, i. e. cometinefs, or beau-

tiful help. A king of Z,obah t who was defeated

by king David,

HA'-DAD,
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HA'-DAD-RIM'-MON, ['ASao/^^v, i. e.

of height. ~\
A town or plain near to Jezreel where

king Jofiah was flain.

HAD'-AR. See Hada.

HAD'-A-SHAH, ['ASaaav, i. e. news, or a
month.]

A town of Pale/iine, in the tribe of yudab.
HAD-AS'-SA, ['A^asffi, i. e. a myrtle tree.'] The

jewt/b name for queen EJlber\ Efther being her

per/tan name.

HAD-AT'-TAH, A city of Paleftine, in the tribe of

Judah.
HAD'-ID, ['Aooa, i. e. rejoicing, or Jharp.'] A

city
in the tribe of Benjamin.

HAD'-LA-I, ['>,*<, i. e. lowering, or
letting.'} One

of the patriarch Ephrahns pofterity.

HAD-O'-RAM, ['OSop>a. 'Aoo^a//,, i.'e. their praife^
One of the pofterity of the patriarch Shem alfo

a fon of Tou king of Hamath.

HAD'-RACH, O^*X i. e. joy of tendernefi.~] A
country of Syria.

HA'-GAB, ['Aya, i. e. a grafshopper.'] One of the

children of the order of Nethinims.

HAG'-A-BAH, ['Aya&c, i. e. a grafshopper.'] See

AGABA.
HAG'-A-I, f'Ayia.] A fervant of Salomon.

HA'-GAR, ['Ayag, i. e. ajiranger, chewing sf the cud,

or fearing.^ Wife to the patriarch Abraham and
mother of Ijhmael.

HA-GAR-ENES', ['Aya/jr^o;.] The pofterity of IJh-
maeL

HA'-GAR-ITES, ['Aya/j/raj.]
A people who poflef-:

fi^i the country eajl of Gikad, chiefly belonging
to the Gadites and ManaJJites.

HAG'-GAI, ['Ayyif. 'AyfaTof, i. e. pleafant, or turn-

ing in a circle
.]

The fon of Shitnea, a defcendant

from Merari: he was the tenth of the twelve lefler

prophets; and a canonical book of Scripture is fo

named from him alfo a fon of the patriarch
Gad.

HAG'-GER-I, ['Aya^i, i.e. ajiranger.'] The father

of Mibbar oae of king David's worthies.

HAG'-GI,
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HAG'-GI, ['Afyi, i.e. a granger.'] One of the pof-

ferity of the patriarch Gad.

HAG'-GI-AH, ['Afy/a, i. e. the Lord's
feq/1.'} One

of the pofterity of the patriarch Ltvi.

HAG'-GITES. The pofterity of Haggl.
HAG'-GITH,

: _[*A/yifly
i. e.

rejoicing.] The father of

king Adtnijdh.
HA'-I or HAI, [Fat.

At*. At. FaJ.] See AI.

HAK'-KA-TAN, ['Axxarav, i. e.
////&.] The father

of Jonathan an high prieft of the Jeivs.

HAK'-KOZ, [*Axx*f, i. e. thorn, the fummer, or an

tnd.~\ One of the priefts in king David's time.

HAK-U -PHA, ['AxBpaj, i. e. a commandment of the

mouth.} One whofe children were of the order

of Nethinims.

fLV-LAH, ['Ax*. 'AXag, i. e. 7;^ table.'}
A city

of the Medes, in
AJJ'yria.

HAL'-AC, [XsXx.** ^ e - /tf^-] A mountain of

Pateftine.

HAL'-HUL, ['AiX, i. e. grief, or the looking for
grief.,]

A city of Palejlinc, in the tribe of Judak,
in the mountains.

HA'-LI, ['AXE(p, i. e. ficknefs, a beginning, o-r precious

Jione.] One of the boundaries of the tribe of

Jfier.

HAL-I-CAR-NAS'-SUS, ['Axix^vff<7w, i. e. the

chief dwelling place by the fea fide.^ A maritime

city of Curia in Greece : the country of Herodotus,
of Dionyjius the roman hiftorian, and of Heraclitus

the poet
: famous for the maufoleum of Mattfohis

king of Carlo, one of the feven wonders of the

world.

HAL-LE-LU'-JAH, f 'AxXnXhia, i. e. praife ye the

LordJ\ _A diftinguifhed note of praife.

HAL-LO -ESH, pAXwr,j, i. e. faying nothing, or an

enchanter.^ One who returned from the babylo-
nifh captivity, and fealed the covenant with
Nehemiah.

HAM, [Xa/x,, i. e. crafty, or heat.~\
One of the fonsr

of the patriarch Noah alfo a place in the country
of Egypt.

JJA'-MAN,
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HA'-MAN, ['A/^iv, i. e. making an uproar, or troubling.^
A prime minifter of Ahajuerus, king of Perjia.

HA'-MATH or HE'-MATH, ['A,^, i.e. anger,

heat, or a wall.~\
A city of Syria, and capital of

a province of the fame name.

HA'-MATH-ITE. A defendant from Canaan the

fon of Ham.
HA'-MATH ZO'-BAH, ['AW& 2o,*. B*ie*, i. e.

the anger, heat ;
or the wall of an army.] A place

which kine; Solomon took, fnppofed to be in Syria.

HAM'-MATH, Aw*S.] A city of Pale/tine, in

the tribe of ftaphtali.

HAM-MED'-A-THA, [VW$&w, i. e. troubling the

law.'] The father of Haman, of the race of Agag
an Afitafekife.

HAM'-MEL-ECH, [M*Xx'or, i. e. a king, or counfel-

lor^] One mentioned by the prophet Jeremiah ;

he was the father of Malchiah.

HAM'-MO-LEK'-ETH, [MXEX&.] A woman of

the tribe of ManaJJeh.

HAM'-MON, [Ewsptat/v, i.e. heat, or the fun.'] A
city of Palejline in the tribe of Naphtali, given
to the Levifes, a boundary of the tribe of AJher.

HAM-O'-NAH, fi. e. his multiiud;, or his uproar..] A
city where Ezekiel prophefied that Gog and his

people fhqiild be buried.

HAM'-ON GOG, [Teh, i.e. the multitude of the roof

of an hdiife.~\
A valley where Gog was buried.

HAM'-OR, [
;

E//,//,c^, i. e. an afs or
dirt.']

The father

of Shechem, who raviftcd Dinah the daughter of

Jacob.
HA'-MOTH. SeeHAMATH.
HAM'-OTH DOR, [N6/K/UM&. 'E/x^a^ag, i. e. Indlg-

nation.^ A city of refuge in Pale/line, in the tribe

of Naghtali.

HAM-U'-EL, [
{

Ie/x87)X. VWr,*.] One of the pof-

teri^y qf the patriarch Simeon.

HAM'-U L, [XapcaX, i . e. godly or merciful. ] A grand-
fonJo the patriarch Judah by Tamar.

HAM'-U L-ITES. The pofterity of Hamul.
HAM-IT-
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HAM-U'-TAL, ['A/fctToX. A^roaX, i. c.

dew.'\ The wife of king Joftab.

HAN-AM'-E-EL, ['Avx^X, i. e. the mercy of God.]
The fon of Shallumt and kinfman of the prophet

HAN '-AN, ['Aviv, i. e. full of grace:] One of the

defcendants from Benjamin, whole children were
of the order of Net/jim'nisalfo others.

HAN-AN'-E-EL, ['Ava/xs-xiX, i. e. grace from God.]
A tower of the city of Jerufalem, fo named.

HAN'-AN-I, ['Avavi, i. e. giving, merciful, or godly.]
Father to the prophet Jehu alfo a prophet of

that name and others.

HAN-AN-l'-AH, ['Avavt'a, i.e. the grace or mercy of
the Lord] The name of a falfe prophet men-
tioned in yeremiah alfo one of tne fingers of

the temple of Jerufalem alfo a captain under

king Uzziah alfo the fon of Fedaiah.

HA'-NES, [Tavr/s-,
i.e. banijhment of grace.,] A city

or garrifon on the borders of jEgypt, next to

HAN'-I-EL, [Am,X, i.e. the gift of Cod
r

.] One of

the pofterity ot the patriarch A/her.

HAN'-NAH, ["Avva, i. e. merciful or taking rejl.'}

The wife of Elkanaby and mother of the prophet
and judge Sfimuel.

HAN'-NA-THON, ['Awtflwv, i. e. the gift of'grace .]
A town^of Paleftine in the tribe of Zebulun.

^

HAN'-NI-EL, ['AvtrA, i.e. grace or the mercy of'God,.j
The fon of Ephod, of the tribe of Manaffeh.

HAN'-OCH, ['Evx i- e - dedicated.] The fon of

Midian, Abrahams fon alfo a Ton of the patri-
arch Reuben.

HAN'-OCH-ITES. Defcendants from Hanocb.

HAN'-UN, ['Awwv, i. e. merciful, or giving. ~\
The

fon of Naba/h king of the Ammonites who infulted

David's ambaffadors.

HAPH'-AR-A-IM, ['A<p/?ai//,,
i. e. fearching or dig-

ging.^ A city of Paleftine in the tribe of
IJJ'achar.

HA'-RA, [i.e. an kill, or a famingforth.] The name
of the country of Media.

3 HAR'-A-
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HAR'-A-DAH, [X^aJ&, i. e. the well ofgreat far.]

The twenty-firft encampment of the ffraelitesy in

the wildernefs.

HAR-AI'-AH. See Harhata.

HAR'-AN, J~'A/>*v. Xpp<iv, i. e. anger] A fon of

Terah, Abraham's father, and father of Lot alfo

a fon of Caleb of the pofterity of Judah alfo a

city where Terah died, and from whence Abra-

ham went to Canaan afo a fon of Shimel.

HAR'-A-RITE, ['A/>xaTo*.] Probably an inhabitant

of Hara.

HAR-BO'-NAH, [X^ffwv*, i. e. deftrufilon] One
appointed by king Abafucrus to fee to the execu-

tion of Hmnan.

HA'-REPH, ['Ap/x, i. e. winter, or reproach. ~]
A fon

of Caleb, of the pofterity of Judah.
HA'-RETH, [2 f/x, i.e.

liberty.] A foreft of Judah
to which king David fled.

HAR'-HAS, ['Apar, i. e. anger, or the htat of confi-

dence.] A keeper of king ft/iab's wardrobe.

HAR-HA'-TA, ['AfW, i. e. ^/ or anger of the

Lord] A goldfmith who worked for the new

tempje of Jerufalem.
HAR'-HUR, rA^, i. e. made warm, or the heat of

liberty] One whofe children were of the order

of Nethinims.

HA'-RIM, PHpa/A, i. e. tlejlroyed, or dedicated to God]A prieft who fealed the covenant with Nehemiah
the governor.

HA'-RIPH, ['Afiip.] One who returned from the

babylonim captivity.

HAR'-NE-PHER, ['A>-^f^, i. e. the anger of a bull,

or anger increafing] A defcendant from the pa-
triarch AJher.

HA'-ROD, ['ApS, i.e. fear] A well and place in

Midian.
HA ;-ROD-ITE. An Inhabitant of Harod.

HAR'-O-EH, ['A/?a.] One of the pofterity of the

HA-RO'-RJTE, f'AfWf-i.] Uncertain whom.
HAR'-O-
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HAR'-O-SHETH, ['Afi<nw0,

i. e. workman/hip or a

wood] A city where Sifcra dwelt.

HARP. An inftrument of mufick with feveral firings,
to be played upon with the fingers.

HAR'-SHA, ['A^o-a, i. e. workman/hip, or a wood]
One whole children were of the order of Netbi-

ntms.

HA'-RUM, riap'v. 'A/ii'/x,
i. e. high, or throwing

down] One of the pofterity of the patriarch

"Judah.

HAR-U'-MAPH, ['EpwiAoQ, i. e. dejlruftion] One
who returned from the babylonifh captivity.

HAR-U'-PHITE, [o'A/>w<p/, i. e. Jlander, or youth, or

/harp] Shephatiah one of king David's brave of-

ficers, was ftiled the Haruph'ite.

HAVRUZ, ['Apoy,
i. e.

careful.']
The grandfather

of king Afnon.

HAS-A-DI'-AH, ['A***!*, i. e. the mercy ofthe Lord.]
The fon of Zerubbabel.

HAS-EN-U'-AH, ['A<nvor. 'A<ravha, i. e. a bramble

or an enemy.] One of the pofterity of the patri-.
arch Benjamin.

HASH-AB-I'-AH, [
lAa&. 1Aa^[^y i. e. the e/lima-

tian of the Lord.] The fon of Amqziah the Levitt*

HASH-AB'-NAH or HASH-AB-NI'-AH, ['EawCa-
va. 'AffaCav/a, i.e. the Jilence of the Lord] One
of the order of the Levifes.

HASH-BAD'-A-NA, ['A<raa5/x* ] A Levite who
was at Ezra's left hand whilft he read the law.

HA'-SHEM, ['Aaapc,, i. e. named, or a putting to] A
Gizonite of the land of Canaan.

HASH-MO'-NAH, [SsX/x^vS, i. e. the ha/iing of a

gift, or embaffy] The twenty-fixth encampment
of the Ifraelites;

in the wildernefs.

HASH'-UB, f*A<r/3,i. e. ejieemcd, or numbered] One
who fealed the covenant with Nehemiah the

governor.
HASH-U'-BAH, ['A^Ce, i. e. eftimation or thought]

A defcendant from king David.

HASH'-UM, ['A-TH/!/,,
i. e.filence or their ha/iing] One

who returned from the babylonifh captivity.

HASH-U'-
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HASH-U'-PHA, ['AffB^a, i. e. Jpent or made
bare.'}

The fon of Zerubbaal and others.

HAS'-RAH, ['A ?<M. 'EffsgSj.]
See Harhas.

HAS'-SE-NA'-AH, [A<r*va.] One who returned

from the babyloniih captivity.

HAS-U'-PHA, [
c

AffB$a, i. c. forgiving.'] One \vhofe

children were of the order of Nethinims.

HAT'-ACH, [

CA&, i. e. fmiting.~] One who was
chamberlain to king Ahafuerus.

HATH'-ATH, ['ASA i. e. fear.'] One of the

pofterity of the patriarch Judah, a fon of Oth+

niel.

HAT-I'-TA, [*A9iT, i. e. a lending offing
One

whofe children were of the order of Nethinims.

HAT'-TIL, ['Afix, i. e. an howling for fin.']
One

whofe children were king Solomon's fervants.

HAT-TI'-PHA, [ AT<p, i. e.
robbery^

One whofe
children were of the order of Nethinhns.

HAT'-TUSH, [Xar'tes-. 'Ar?^, i. e. firjaking fm.~] A
prieft who fealed the covenant with Nehemiah
the governor.

KV'-I-LAH, ['EyjXa. 'E^iXar, i. e. grieving, or

fpeaking to
him.']

The fon of Cujh alfo the

fon of Joktart alfo fuppofed to be a part of

Arabia.

HA'-VOTH JA'-IR, ['Evati.eis
I af

?, i. e. town of

light.']
The name given to feveral towns which

Tarr, the Manaffite, took.

HAU'-RAN, ['AygavmS', i. e. a Ao/p, //^r/y, or

uuhitenefs.~\ A city of Damafcus in Syria.

HAZ'-A-EL, ['A^rA, i. e. y//7g- G^.] The prime
minifter oF Benhadad king of Syria, and his fuc-

cefTor in the kingdom.
HAZ-AI'-AH, ['O|i, i. e. /mw^ /^ Zsn/.] ne

who returned from the babylonilh captivity.
HA'-ZAR AD'-DAR, [i.

e. an imprisoned generation,
or

fairnefs.~] One of the boundaries of the land

of Canaan.

HA'-ZAR EN'-AN, ['A^vaiv, i. e. imfinfoned.'] One
of the eaft boundary cities of the land of Pale-

Jline.
K HA'-ZAR



HA'-ZAR GAD'-DAH, [
f

A^y55, 1. e. 'improve*
or bond.']

A city of the land of Pair/line, in the

tribe of Judah.
HA'-ZAR HAT'-TI-CON, [i.

e. middle, between the

miiM.lt', or preparation.] A place towards Egypt.
HA'-ZAR MA'-VETH, ['Art^e, i. e. court, or

entry j or dwelling of death.
\

A dcfcendant of the

patriarch Shcm\ fon of yoktan.

HAZ-A'-ROTH, ['A*r,f S, i. e.
palaces.']

A place
in the country of Moab.

HA'-ZAR SHU'-EL, ['E^pix, i. e. a wolfshoufe.]
A city of Pale/line, in the tribe of Simeon.

HA'-ZAR SU'-SAH, [Zapanolv,
i. e. the hay paunch,

cr entry cf an horje.] A city of Paleftme, in the

tribe of Simeon : called a!fo Hazar Sujim.
HA'-ZAR SU'-SIM, ['Effect/A, i. e. the. porch, or

entry of an hovfe.\ A city of Paleftine, in the tribe

of Simeon: called alfo Hazar Sttfah.

HAZ'-EL EL-PO'-NI, [
cE5rA^Cwv. 'EtmXeX^v, i.e.

the Jhatinu of the
countenance*] A woman of the

plenty of Judnh.
HA-ZE'-RIM, rAi^>, i. c. porches.'] The antient

habitation of the Avims before they were driven-

oft by the Caphtcrims.

HA-ZE'-ROTH, ['Affr^w&, i. e. palaces, or
villages.]

The fourteenth encampment ot the
Israelites.

ILV-ZER SiiU'-SHIM, fthpownt&l A city of

Pale/line, in the tribe of "Judah.

IIAZ'-E-ZON TA'-IvIAR, ['Affaw^a/AW, \.c.draw--

ing near io bitfcrnefs.~\ A place -where the Am-
monites dwelt; on the wcftern coaft of the deadfeat
it is the fame as Engedi.

IIAZ'-I-EL, ['A^-^X,
i. e, feeing God.] The fon of

Shimei, a Levitt and a finger at the temple.

HAZ'-O, ['A^ay, i. e. feeing, or prophejying.'] The
fon of Abrahams brother Nahor by his wife

Mileah.

HAZ'-OR or HEZ'-RON, ['Aw? ,
i. e. bay, or court.]

Cities of
Palcftine, in the tribes of Naphtali and

:

o^ Judah.
HAZ'-UB-
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HAZ'-UB-AH, ['Affo&S, i. e. forfaken.'] The ^Yife

of Caleb alfo the mother of king Jebofaphat.

H before E.

HEAVE OFFERINGS. See OFFERINGS.
HEB'-ER, [Xas. *Eeg, i.e. acmnpanion, orpartaker?]

A fon of Beriah and grand fon to AJher alfo one
of the polterity of Benjamin.

HEB'-ER-ITES, j~Xa&g,'.J The defendants from
Heber.

HEB'-REWS, ['*.] Ttejewijh nation, fo called

from Heber alfo one of the canonical books of
the New Tcftament, fo named.

HEB'-RON, [XsCgflfy i. e.
fellow/hip.']

A cave in the

land of Canaan, which Abraham bought for a bu-

rial place alfo an antient city of Palejline, in the

tribe of Judab, twenty miles fonth of Jerufalem,
and twenty miles north from Bcerjhcba, a city of

refuge alfo a fon of Koath alfo q, foa of
Mare'/hah.

HEB'-RON-ITES. The people of Hebron, defcen-*

dants from Hcber the Levife.

HEG'-A-I or HEG'-E, ['Ayat, i.e. fighlng, or fpeecb.~]

Keeper of the women of king Ahajueruis feraglio
and his chamberlaiH.

HEL'-AH, [

c

Axa.]' One of the pofterity of the

patriarch "Judab, the wife of Tekoah.

HE'-LAM, ['AiAau, i. e. the army of the mother.'] A
place in Syria.

HEL'-BAH, [XeCSa,
i.e. milk, fat, or grief in that.']

A place in the land of Canaan, in the tribe of

HEL'-BON, [Xa>,av, i.e. milk, or fat.'] A place
mentioned by the prophet Ezekiei.

HEL-CHI'-AH, [XcXx,*'^>
'-e. the portion or gentlenefs

of the Lord.] An anceftor of Efdras.

HEL'-DA-I, [Xo?vJa, i. e. the world, or
ruftinejs^]

One
who fupplied Zechariah with gold and filver to

make crowns for jfofffua the fon of jfifedeck.

K 2 HEI/-
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HEL'-EB, ['EXaS, i. e. the world, or
rufinefs.] A

Netophatbite, one of king David's worthies.

HEL'-ED, [

C

EXJ, i. e. the world, or
rujiinefs.} One

of king David's worthies.

HEL'-EK, [Xe^ey, i. e. a .part, or
portion^} A de-

fcendant from the patriarch Manaff'eh.
HEL'-KK-ITES. Defendants from Held.

HEL'-EM, -['EXg'jt*,
i- e. dreaming, or healing^ One

of the
pofterity

of the patriarch Ajher.

HEL'-EPH, [MaXep, i.e. changing, or paffing over.]
A city of Pale/line, in the tribe of Nap'htah.

HEL'-EZ, [XeMw, i. e. armed, orJet free^ A Pal-

t'tte, one of king David's worthies alfo others.

HE'-LI, ['H*./,
i. e.

afcending.'] The father of Jofepb
the virgin_ Marys hufband.

HE-LI-OD-O'-RUS, [*Hxi68Wg, i. e. /^/// o///^

yw.] Treafurer to Seleucus king of Syria.

.HEL'-KA-I, ['EXxai, i. e. /^r/, or
portion.'] The

name of one of the Levites.

HEL'-KATH, [
c

EaXsxe&, i. e. portion, or
dividing.'}

One of the border towns of the tribe of After,

given to the Levites.

HEL'-KATH HAZ'-ZU-RIM, [i.e. thefield ofJlrong_
men.} A field mentioned in the Jecond book of
Samuel.

HEL-KI'-AS, [XeXx/ar.] A governor of the temple
in kir.g.'Jo/iah's reign,

HELL, ['A^r/f.] In facred writ it means generally
the grave, and fometimes the future Jiatc of

punijhment. In the Hebrew it is Skeol': in the

i'axon language it is Helle. The Saxons deified

(after his death) their famous warrior, Woden ;

they alfo fuppofed a goddefs, whom they named

He'l, and who, by fFoden, received dominion
over the infernal regions, there to punifh the

bad : Woden had the diftribution of rewards to

the good, or thofe who died in battle, where

they were to drink ale out of the fkulls of their

enemies.

HE'-LON, [XaiXwv, i. e. a window or grief.} The
father of Eliaby of the tribe of Zebulun.

HE'-MAN,
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HEY-MAN, ['Ai/xav, i. e. much, or making an uproar.^]
The fon of Joel: he was a celebrated finger in

the temple of Jerufalem alfo a defcendant from

Efau.
HE'-MATH or HA'-MATH, [ Aiftt*0, i. e. anger,

beat, or a watt.'] The father of the houfe of
Rechab.

HEM'- DAN, [
C

-A{*$*, i. e.
defire, or heat ofjudgment.]

One of the pofterity of Efau.
HEN, [i.

e. grace, quiet, or
reft.] The fon of Xepkanlah.

HE'-NA, ['Ava, i. e. a troubling^ A country con-

quered by the AJJjnam.
HE'-NA-DAD, ['HvaoaS, i.e. grace of the

beloved.']
A Levite who fealed the covenant with Nehemiah.

HEN'-OCH, ['Evx i- e - tought or
dedicate.'] Son of

Midian, and grandfon to the patriarch Abraham.

HEPH'ER, [
!

O<p ? , i. e. a digger, or deher.'] The
father of Zelophebad, one of king David's worthies

alfo a country.
HEPH'-ER-ITES. The pofterity of Hepher.
HEPH'-ZI-BAH, ['A^i^, i.e. my pleajure, or delight

in her.~\ The mother of ManafJ'eb king otjfudab.
HE'-RAM. A city of Pale/fine in the tribe of

Naphtali.

HER'-CU-LES, ['H/jaxXeVyf, i.e. June's glory.']
In hea-

then fable was the fon of "Jupiter and Akmena :

there were many of that name who were deified.

HE'-RES, ["A^EJ, i. e. the fon, or an earthen
pot.'] A

mountain of Ajalon where the Amorites dwelt,
until the family of Jofephma.de them tributaries.

HE'-RESH, [_'Aprt f, i. e. a carpenter.] The name of

one of the Levites.

HER'-MAS, ['Ef/xar,
i. e. Mercury, or

gain.']
' A

convert whom the apoftle Paul falutes in his

epKtle to the Romans.

HER'-MES, ['E^Tif, i. e. Mercury, or gain.,]. One
of the Jeventy difciples and made bimop of Dal-
matla.

HER-MOG'-EN-ES, pEp/x.oyev5f, i. e. begotten by

Mercury.] One, of whom St. Paul complains
jhat he had deferted him.
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HER'-MON, [ Aep/xav. 'EfiAvv, i. e. dedicated fo God.'}

An high mountain on the eaft fide of the river

Jordan, which was the northern boundary of the

land of Palrftine.

HER'-MON- ITES. The inhabitants about mount
Herman.

HER'-OD, ['H/^-wr,
i.e. the mount of pride.'] The

roinan king oi Judaea at our Saviours birth alfo

Herod Antipas the tetrarch, the fon of king Herod,
who beheaded "John the bsptift alfo Herod

Jlgrippa, grandfon to king Herod.

HER-O'-DI-ANS, ['H/w^vk] A fe& of Jews, who
followed the fentiments of Her:d the great, that

they might comply with many of the heathen

ufages.

HE-RO'-DI-AS, ['HfwSiar, i. e. the mount of'pride .]
Sifter to king Agrippa, and grand-daughter to

Herod the great : me firft married her uncle

Herod Philip, then deferted him and married his

brother.

HE-RO'-DI-ON, ['HfwS/wv, i. e. Juno's fang.'] A
coufin of the apoltle Paul.

HER'-ON. A fierce bird of the eagle kind, which
feeds upon fifh.

HES'-EB, ['AffSt.] One whofe fon was one of king
Solomon's twelve principal officers, or purveyor
of provifions.

HES'-ED._ See Hefeb.

HESH'-BON, ['Affc^v, i. e. a number, or tbwglt.'] A
famous city of the Amorites beyond Jordan in the

tribe of Reuben alfo a city of the Levitcs, in the

tribe of Gad alfo a defcendant from E/au.

HESH'-MON, [i.
e. an hajly meffagc^ A city of Pa-

lejltne in the tribe of Judah.
HETH, [Xsr, i. e. fear, or

aftoni/bcd.']
The fecund

fon of Canaan and the father of the Hiitites.

HETH'-LON, ['Aj&aXfc-v, i. e. an houfe to be feared.~\
A place near to Damafcus in Syria.

HEZ'-E-KI, f*AxJ.] One of the pofterity of the

patriarch Beniamix.

HEZ-
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HEZ-EK-r-AH, f'A^xiW. L. W/.w, i. e. //k

Jlrength of the Lord.] A king of Judab and fon

of A/'dZ and ^/ : he died A. M. 3306 alfo a

fon of Ntariabi a defccndant from king David.

HE'-ZER or HE'-ZIR, [*H&. X.r,&/ , i. e. a log, or

Converted.] One of the priefts in king David's

r"ign.

HEZ'-I-ON, [
c

A$v.] A king of Syria.
HEZ' RA-I, |*Axf(Bi i. e. 7/ry, sr

/-'ay.J
One of

king David's valiant men.

HEZ'-RO, pH<Tc. 'A-rga/, i. e. ^;z r/r>', <?r/?'tfy.]
One

of king David's valiant men.

JiEZ'-RON, ['AWv. 'Efffayx., i. e. //r arrow of'joy t cr

divijlw of a fong.~\ A grandfon of the patriarch

jfudah alfo a city of Pakftlnt in the tribe of

Judah.
HEZ-RON'-ITES, ['Affwvor.] The defcendants from

H before I.

HID'-DA-I, [i.e. a praife, or a
cry.']

One of king
David's worthies.

HID'-DEK-EL, ['ES^xeX. T/y^r, i. e. ajharpvoice.]
One of the yiwr rivers of Paradije ; fuppofed to

be the river Tigris in Afia.

HI'-EL, ['Axir.X, i. e. the Lord Uueth, or the
life of

God.~\ A Bethellte who rebuilt 'Jcricbo.

HI-ER-AP'-OL-IS, rispaTroXif, i. e. an holy cr facred
city.']

A city of Pkrygla in Afiay near to Colofft
and Laodicea.

HI-ER'-E-EL, f'leca^X.] One who returned from
the babylonim captivity.

J-HrER'-EM-OTH, ['I^6/^, i.e. he that fears, fees,
or rejefls death.^ One who returned from the

babylonilh captivity, and was a porter or guard
of the temple. See Jerimoth.

m-ER-I E'-LUS, ['le^.r.x^.] One who returned

from the babvlonifh captivity.

HJ-KR'-MAS, [
C

"IE/M.J-.]
One who returned from

the babylonilh captivity, and ^as a guard or

porter of the temple.
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HI-ER-ON'-Y-MUS, ['Is^vo/x,-, i. e. an holy name.']

A governor, who with Timotheus, &c. troubled

the Jews, mentioned in the fecond book of the

Maccabees.

HIG-GAI'-ON, [i.
e. meditation, or conftderation.~]

A
jewifh mufical inftrument.

HIL'-EN, [XsXfciv,
i. e. a window, or grief̂ ]

A city
of Paleftine, in the tribe of Judah, given to the

Levites.

HIL-KI'-AH, [XaXyaW, i. e. the Lord's gentlenefsJ]
The father of Eliakim alfo the lather of Jere-

miah, a prieft, and others.

HIL'-LEL, [
e

ExXr,X, i. e. praiftng, or
fooli/hnefs.~]

The father of Abdon, a judge of Ifrael.

HIN, [Ev.] A jewifh liquid meafure, fomething
above a quart.

HIN'-NOM, ['Evvopt-,
i. e. there they are, or their riches.']

A valley of Pale/line, fo called after Hinno?n.

HI'-RAH, ['Eigay, i. e. liberty, or anger.] An Adul-

lamite, a friend to the patriarch Judah.
HT-RAM, [XgajM,; i. e. the height of life.']

A king
of Tyre, in league with king David and Solomon

alfo a famous artificer in brafs and copper
alfo one of the pofterity of Benjamin.

HIR-CA'-NUS, (John] [Tpav@S i. e. the
P'jfeff'or

of a
cityJ]

A jewifh high prieft, fon to Simon

Maccabteus.

HIS-KI'-JAH, pE^exia, i.e. the Jirength of the
Lord.']

One wlio fealed the covenant with Nehemiah the

governoj.
HIT'-TITES, ['Ksrlaioi, i. e. broken afunder\ aftonijh-

ing.~\ The defcendants from Hcth.

HI'-VITES, ['Eocubj, i. e. Jiving or declaring^] A
people defcended from Canaan the patriarch :

fuppofed from a fon of Canaan named Hivi.

H before O.

HOB'-A or HOB'-AH, [Xo&fc, i. e. an
hiding.^ _A

place on the left hand of Damafcus in Syria,
whither Abraham purfued the four kings who
had taken Lot prifoner.

HOB'-AB,



HOB'-AB, ['OCa/3, i. e. beLvcd] The fon of Read'
father in law to Mfes.

HOD, pii, i. e. praije, or ccnfejjion] One who was
a defendant troin the patriarch A/her.

HO-DA-l'-AH, [!$, i. e. tl:e praife of the Lord.'}

A bra/e man of the tribe of 'Manaffeh alfo one

of king Da-rid's poilerity, the fon of Eliaenai.

HO-DA-VI'.AH, ['I)S
8i*, i.e. the praife of the Lord]

One of the poiterity of the patriarch Benjamin.
HO'-DESH, f'AJ, i. e. a table, or news] The wife

of Shaharuim, who was of the pofterity of

Benjamin.
HO-DE'-VA or HO-DE'-VAH, ['O^^a.] One of

the Levites who returned from the babylonifli

captivity.

HO-DI-AH, ['altf*,
i. e. th praife of the Lord.'] A

woman of the pofterity of Judah.

HO-DP-JAH, ['mk, \. e. praife the Lord.'] One
who fealcd the covenant with hehemiah the go-
vernor.

HOG'-LAH, [EyXa, i. e. pkafantnefs, or his compaf-

fing.] One of the daughters of Zekphehad.
HO'-HAM, ['EXa/x, i. e. woe be to

them.'] One who
was a king of Hebron.

HOL'-EN, [FeXXa.] A city of refuge in the land of

Palejl'tne. Se^ Ho/on.

HOL-OF-ER'-NES, [*OXo<pc'p*)y,i.e. ajftrcng captain.]
Lieutenant general of the armies of Nebuchadnez-
zar king of Aflyria.

HO'-LON, [XxXn, i.e. a window, or
grief.] A city

of Palejiine in the tribe of Judah, in the moun-
tains.

HO'-MAN or HE'-MAN, ['AWv, i. e. mud, or

making an uproar.] One of the defcendants of

Effiu.

HOM'-ER, [FofAog.] A jewijh meafure of capacity,
about fix pints.

HOPH'-NI, ['O<pvJ, i. e. a
fijl,

or a little fjl] A fon
of Eli the high prieft, who was ilain in battle by
the Pbilifllnes.

HOPH7-
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HOPH'-RAH, ['QuzZfi.l A king of Egypt in king

Hezckiab's time, the lame with Apries.

HOR, [
rn, i. e. <7?j A/7/, or /living. \ A mountain on

the north border of the land of Canaan ; where
was the thirty-fourth encampment of the IJraelitcs ;

in the wildernefs.

HO'-RAM, r*VX i. e. their
bill.']

A king ofGezer.

HO'-REB, [X^r.C, i. e. all alone, er
forfaken.~\ A

mountain of Arabia Petraa, near to mount
Sinai.

HO'-REM, [^p/A, i. e. */
offering dedicated to Gad."]

A city of Pale/line, in the tribe of Napbtali.
HOR-HA-GID' GAD, [IV.^/^, i.e. ike hill offell-

city^ The tiventy-ninth encampment of the If-

raelites\ in the wildernefs.

HOR'-I, [Kopfly i.e. <7 prince, chief, or free-born.^
One of the defcendants from Efau.

HOR'- 1MS, rXojjjpfljToi,
i. e. princes, or being angry.,] A

people who antiently dwelt in $V7r.

HOR'-ITES, [Xo^'atot, i. e. a prince, or chief..] A.

people of mount <$Wr beyond the river Jordan.
HOR'-MAH, ['E/rptS,

i. e. dedicated, or confecratcd.'\

Ajrity of Palefiine, in the tribe of yudah.
HO-RO-NA'-IM, pfipwval//,, i.e. angers, orrag'mgs.\

A_city of the Moabites.

HO-RON'-ITES, ['ApwvoJ, i. e. ^;?^r.] A people
about mount Seir.

HOS'-A or HAS'-AH, ['Oa2, \. e.
tri<Jling t or having

Jure confidenceJ]
One of the porters of the tem-

ple of Jerufalem alfo a city of Pale/line, in the

tribe of A/bcr.

HO-SAN'-NA, f'ficravva, i.e.fave Ipray /bee, or keep,

or preferve 1 lejtech thee, or give Jahation.'] A
form of benediction made u(e of by the jewst

and particularly applied to Cbrijl at his laft entry
into 'Jerufalem.

-SE'-A, \^lavt, i. e. falvation, or afaviour.~] The
fon of Been, and the firft of the lefler prophets,
from whom the canonical book Hcfea took its

name.

HO-SHA-
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HO-SHA-I'-AH, ['Offata, i. e. the fahation of the

'Lord.~\
One who was at the dedication of the

\valls of Jerufalem: the father of Jac.-zaniah.

HO'-SHA-MA, [/Offals, i. e. heard, or
obeying.]

One of the pofterity of king David.

HO-SHE'-A, ['Aar/E,
i. e. fahation, or afaviour.~] The

fon of Elah, and the laft kins; of Ifrael,

HO'-THAM, [X&07*, i. e. afeal.] The fon of

Heber, and one of the pofterity of the patriarch

Aflxr.

HO'-THAN, [X&*i*, i. e. afeal.'] One of the cities

of Aroer, in the tribe of Dan, in Pale/line.

HO'-THIR, [
f

fi97)p, i. e. excelling, or remaining^
One of the fingers of the temple of Jerufalem ;

the fon of Heman.

HOUR. The Hebrews divided the day into four

parts, viz. morning, high day or noon, the firil

evening, and the laft evening : the night was
divided into three parts, viz. night, midnight,
and the morning watch. When the Jews be-

came fubjedt to the Romans, they followed them
in dividing the night into four parts, called

watches, becaufe the Romans relieved their cen-

tinels every three hours: fo that the fourth watch
of the night was about three hours before fun-

rifing. After the manner of the Greeks and

Romans, their day was divided into twelve hours:
the

firft hour was at fun-rife, anfvvering to our

fix of the clock at the Equinox; the third hour at

nine of the clock in the morning; the Jixth hour
at noon

;
the ninth hour at three of the clock af-

ternoon, and fo on.

H before U.

HUK'-KOK, ['Axax, i. e. an engraver, fcribc, or Jaiv-

yer.~\ A city of Palejiine, in the tribe of Aflier.

HUL, [""OuX, i. e. forrow \ iniquity ; fand.~^ A fon of
Aram and grandfon to Shem the patriarch.

HUL'-DAH, ["O\Sa, 'i. e. the world, circle of the ivorldt
or wvy?.] A prophetefs, the wife of Shallum, to

TV'hom king Jofeph fent for counfel.

HUM*
6
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HUM'-TAH, ['Ewpw.] A city of

Pale/fine, in the

tribe of Judah, in the mountains.

HUPH'-AM, [

c

O(p/*, i. e. their chamber, or bank.] A
fon of the patriarch Benjamin.

HUPH'-AM-ITES. The defendants from Hupham.
HUP'-PAH, ['Qf$, i. e. a chamber, cover, or bank]

One of the prieft's in king David's time.

HUP'-PIM, ['Airpw, i. e. a chamber covered, or the

fea Jhore. One of the defcendants from the pa-
triarch Benjamin, fuppofed to be the fame with

Hupham.
HUR, [OL/. 'H, i. e. liberty, prince, or whitenefs] A

fon of yudah alfo Epbratah's eldeft fon alfo a

king of Midian, whom the Israelites flew.

HU'-RAI, ['Ot-pt.]
One of king David's worthies.

HU'-RAM, ['Offajw.,
i. e. their liberty, their whitenefs,

cr their hole] One of the pofterity of Benjamin.
See Hiram.

HU'-RI, ['Op, i. e. being angry, liberty, witenefs, or

a hole] A fon of Abihail, one of the pofterity of

Gad.

HU'-SHAH, pOvffa. TWv, i. e. hajling, or holding

peace] The fon of Ezra, one of the pofterity of

the patriarch yudah.
HU'-SHAI, [Xw<n, i. e. a meaning, or hajling] A

great friend to king David; he defeated the

counfel of AchitopheL

HU'-SHAM, ['AffoA*,
i.e. their hajling, or their fi-

Icnce] The third king who reigned in Edam.

HU'-SHATH-ITE, [i.
e. hajling, holding peace, sr

fenjuality] Is one who defcended from Hujhah.
HU-SHIM, [Tld/pi, i. e. hajling, holding peace, orfen-

juality] One of the patriarch Dans fons alfo

a wife of Shaharuim who was of the pofterity of

Benjamin.
HUZ, ["Of, i. e. counfel, woods, or faftened] The

firft bom fon of Nahor, Abrahams brother, by
his wife Milcah.

HUZ'-OTH, [i. e. flrects, or populous] See KIR-
JATH HUZOTH.

HUZ',
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HUZ'-ZAB. Some fuppofe her to be a queen of

AJJyrta: others that it was the metaphorical
name of _the city of Nineveh.

HY-DAS'-PES, [T*W, i. e. the knowledge of a

Jheep, or knowledge of change.^ A king of antient

Media alfo a river in Eaft India, in Ajla.

HY-MEN-E'-US, ["YWvai-, i.e. a -wedding fon^
Probably a citizen of Ephefus, and a convert of

St. Paul, but afterwards fell off and denied the

refurre6tion of the body.

J and I.

J before A.

JA'-A-KAN,
['Iftxi'jtx,,

i. e. tribulation, labour ,

lent taking away poff'ejjion.~\
One whofe defendants

lived at Bteroth in the wildernefs.

JA-A'-KO-BAH, ['IwxaCa, i. e. afupplanter, deceiver,

or the heel.']
A prince of the tribe of Simeon.

JA-AL'-A, ['IciXa. 'leXz, i. e. afcending, a little doet

or a little goat.~\ One whofe children were of the

order of Nethinims.

JA-AL'-AH. The fame with Jaala.

JA-AL'-AM, [TeyXopt,,
i. e. heir, or little

goat.'] The
fon of the patriarch Efau, by Aholibamah.

JA'-A-NAI, ['lava/. 'laviv, i. e. anfwering, afflitting,

or making psor^\ One of the pofterity of the pa-

_
JA-AR-E-OR'-A-GIM, ['Ap^yi//,.] A BetUemite

whofe fon (lew the giant Gouab'a brother.

JA-AS'-
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JA-AS'-AU, [i.

e. doing, or my doer."] One who had
married a ftrange wife in the babylonifh captivity
and afterwards put her away.

JA-AS'-I-EL, ['laffirA,
i. e. God's work, or the doings

of God] A prince of the half tribe of Manaffeh y

in Palejiim.

JA-AZ'-AH, [
!

Ia^rg, i. e. heifer, or aider.
~\

A levi-

tical c'uy in the tribe of Reuben, in Pale/tine.

JA-AZ-AN-I'-AH, ['IEOVJ'S-, i. e. the nouri/hment of
the Lord, or the weapons of the Lord.'] The fon

of Shaphan, {hewn to Ezekiel in a vifion as an
idolater.

JA-AZ'-AR, ['!, i. e. an
helper.']

A city of the

Amorttfs.

JA-AZ-I'-AH, ['Oi', i. e. the Jlrcngtb of the Lord.]
One of_the pofterity of the patriarch Levi.

JA-AZ-I'-EL, ['Oy,X, i. e. the Jlrengtb of the Lord.]
One who was a porter or guard of the temple.

JA'-BAL, ['ItsCaX. 'la/Cr/X, i. e.falling away, bringing,

building, or a cheek.] The fon of Lamech and Adah,

thejather of (hepherds.

JAB'-BOK, ("

!

IaCo;>t, i.e. making empty, a fcattering,
or a wrejtling] A brook on the eaft fide of the

river Jordan, near to which the patriarch Jacob
wreftled with the_angel.

JA'-BESH orJA'-BESH GIL'-E-AD, ['I^Tr Ta-

Xaa^, i. e. drought or
confufion.~\ A city in the half

tribe of ManaJJeh, on the enfl fide of the river

Jordan.

JA'-BESH, ['laCjs-,
i. e. drought ; ccnfujlon.~\

The
father of Sballum who ufurped the throne of

Juflah.

JA'-BEZ, ['Iay)r. 'laSis, i. e. fadnefs-Jorrcw; grief]
One mentioned in the

firft
Chron. chap. iv. ver.

9. alfo a city firft Chron. chap. ii. ver. 55, per-

haps Jabe/h-Gilead.

JA
A

-BIN, ['laCct'v,
i. e. under/landing, or building] A

king of Hazor in the north Canaan, flain by

Jo/hua alfo another king of Hazor delivered into

the hands of Deborah the prophetefs.

JAB'-
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j AE'-NEEL, ['Iav/,>.,
i.e. Cod's building or under/land-

ing^ A town of Pale/line on the frontiers of the

tribe of Napbtali another in the tribe of Judah.

JAB'-NEH, f'tgCyvig',
i. c. building or under/landing^

A city of the Philiflines.

JA'-CHAN, ['Ijt^av,
i. e. wearing out, or

preffin.~}
One of the pofterity of the patriarch Gud.

JA'-CHIN, ['Iax" i- e - preparing or
Jlabi!ity.~\

The
fifth

fon of the patriarch Simeon alfo the name
(i a prieft alfo one of the pillars which king
Solomon placed in the porch of the temple of

'Jerufalcm.

JA-CHIN-ITES, ['I^voT.] The defendants of

jfiachin.

JA'-CINTH, ['TaxiyJ-.] A precious {lone of a

cloudy colour.

JA'-COB, F'lcuttfC, i.e. a fv.pplanter y

'

deceivery the hfel

cr the foo(ftep.\ The fon of Jfaac and Rebecca,
and father of the twelve poft-diluvian patriarchs,
he died A. M. 2315, fi&. 147.

JA-CU'-BUS, ['I*x?-.] A Leulte who returned

from the babylonifti captivity.

JA'-DA, [
:

Ia:;, i.e. knowing.\ The fon of Atiam

of the tribe of 'judah.

JAD-A'-U, [Iso^Ha, i. e. his handy or /;/>
conff/Jton.^

The fon of Nebo, one who returned from the

babylonifli captivity.

JAD-DU'-A, ['I^5a., i. e.
kno-a-n.']

An high prieft

of the
'je-ti's

in the time of Alexander the great
alfo one who fealed the covenant with Nehemiab.

JA'-DON, ['Eya^wv.J One who repaired the walls

of yerujalem,

JA'-EL, ['Iar,X,
i.e. a little doe or goat, or

afcending^\
The wife of Heber the Ketjite: Ihe flew Sifera the

Canaanitifh general.

JA'-GC
T
R, F

?

Afffc'g. 'layAc, i. e. hujbandman, jlranger>

fearing, or gathering together. ~\
A city of

Palejiine
in the tribe of yudah.

J.AH, [i.
e. the everlaft'mg.~\ A word expreflive of the

attributes of GOD.
JA-HAL'-
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JA-HAL'-E-EL, f'AXeXsiiX, i. e. praiftng God, or the

c/earnefs or light of God^\ One of the pofterity
of Juduh and father of Ziph.

JA-HAL'-EL-EL, ['IXasXajX.] One of the pofterity
of the patriarch 'Levi.

JA'-HATH, ['Ie'9. 'Iaa6, i. e. broken in pieces , or fear-

ing, or defcending.~\ The fon of Gerjbom and

grandfon to Levi alfo Bariaiah's fon alfo an
overfeer of the work of the temple at Jerufalem'
alfo others.

JA'-HAZ, ['laffffa,
i. e. brawling or J?rife.'] A city

beyond the river Jordan, in the tribe of Reu-

ben, where Sihon king of the Amorites was dif-

comfited.

JA-HAZ'-AH, Pla^r^, i. e. fcolding, contention, or the

end of the Lord."] A city beyond yordan, the

fame with Jahaz.

JA-HAZ-I'-AH, PIaia*. la.yy.
!

ias, i. e. the vifion of
the LordJ] The fon of Tikvah.

JA-HAZ'-LEL, PIs^X,- i. e. feeing God.'] A fon

of Naphtali alfo a brave man who deferted king
Saul to join David.

JAH'-DA-I, PA &$*.] One of the pofterity of the

patriarch Judah*

JAH
S

-DI-EL, ['le^jriX, i. e. the unity, joy, Jharpnefs,
or revenge of God.~\ One of the pofterity of the

patriarch ManaJJeh.

JAH'-DO, [leSJat. 'A5i, i. e. / alone, his joy, /harp-

nefs of wit, or his newnefs.~\ One of the pofterity
of the patriarch Gad.

JAH'-LEEL, ['Ax,o>5x. 'AXX^X, i. e. waiting for, or

befetching, or hope, or beginning in God.] The
third fon of the patriarch Z.ebulun.

JAH'-LEEL-ITES. The defendants of JahleeL

JAH'-MA-I, ['Iapta, i. e. warm or making warm.~\
The fon of Tola) and grandfon of Jj/ackar the

-

patriarch.

JAH'-ZAH, l'lao.'] A city of Pale/line in the tribe

of Zebulun, given to the Levifes,
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JAH'-ZE-EL or JAH'-Zl-EL, ['Acr^x, i. e. God

hajieth or
divideth.] One of the fons of the pa-

t r ia re h_ NapLtali.

JAH'-ZE-EL-ITES. The pofterity of Jahzeel.

JAH'-ZER-AH, \'A^pd.']
One of the pofterity of

the patriarch Levi.

JA'-IR, |
'Itc, i. e. illuminated, or a river.] The font

of Segub, of the tribe of ManaJJeh, the tenth judge
of IfraeJ, he died A. M. 2818 alfo a fon of

Manaffeh.

JA'-IR-ITES. The defcendants from Jair.

JA-l'-RUS, ['laa^S-, i. e. illuminated, or a
river.~\

Chief ruler of the jewifh fynagogue at Capernaum,
whofe daughter our Saviour reftored to life.

JA'-KAN, pifiMMw, i. e. weeping out, or
preffing.~\

A
fon of Ezer a defendant from Abraham.

JA'-KEH. The father of Agur, mentioned in the

b ;ok of Proverbs.

JA'-KIM, f'laxjpt, i. e. rtfing, confirming, or
eftablijh-

ing.~\
One of the pofterity of the patriarch Ben-

jamin.

JAK'-KIM. One of the priefts of king David's ap-
pointment.

JA'-LON, ['IX<wv. i. e. tarrying or murmuring^} One
of the_pofterity of the patriarch Judah.

JAM'-BRES, ['lapc-C^r,
i. e. a rebel, bitter, or chang-

ing, or the fea, with poverty or want.J A famous

magician who, with Jannes, oppofed Mofes in

Egypt.

JAM'-BRI, riafityl, i.e. rebellious; waxing bitter ;

changing.] By the children of Jambri is meant
a people of Arabia who were plundering robbers.

JAMES, ['Iax', i. e. a Jupplanter or
maintainer.~]

James the greater was fon of Zebedee and Salome,
and brother to 'John the evangelift ;

he fufFered

martyrdom A. C. 44. James the lefs was fon of

Cleophas and of Mary lifter to the virgin Mary:
he wrote the epiftle of his name, in the New
TeJIament, was bifhop of Jerufalem and was mar-

tyred.
L JA'-MIN,
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JA'-MIN, ['la/xiv,
i. e. right hand, or fouth

The fon of Ram, and grandfon to Jerahmeel
alfo a Ton of Simeon.

JA'-MIN-ITES. The pofterity of Jamin.

JAM'-LECH, ['Is/AoXo^j i.e. reigning sr
(/Jkingcounfel.~\

A prince of the tribe of Simeon.

JAM'-NA-AN, ['IsjLtvaav.]
A place mentioned in

the Apocrypha.

JAM-NI'-A, ['la/xvE/ay, i. e. building or under/landing.']
A place not far from Jud<ea, a fea-port town.

JAM'-NITES, ['I*/xv/Tj.] The inhabitants ofJam-
ma.

JAN'-NA. ['lavva,
i. e. anfwering, beginning to /peak,

afflitted,
or poor, j The father of Melchi\ an an-

ceftor of Jsfeph the htifband of the virgin Mary,
in Sh Luke's genealogy.

JAN'-NES, ['law/is-,
i. e. anfwtrtngi afflifled, humble,

or poor.} A magician who with Jambres oppofed
Mofes in Rgypt.

JAN-O'-AH or JAN-O'-HAH, plavwxSe, i. e.
reft-

ing, tarrying, or deriving.^ A city of Palejiine in

the tribe of Ephraim, on its borders.

JA'-NUM, ['Ie/xaiv,
i. e.

Jlezping.~] A city of Pale-

Jline, in the tribe of Judah in the mountains.

JA'-PHET or JA'-PHETH, Pla^Q, i.e. enlarged,

fair, perjuading or enticingT\ A fon of Noah,
whofe delcendants peopled Europe.

JAPH'-I-AH, ['IstpOa,
i. e. making fee, appearing or

lightening.^
A city of Palefttne in the tribe of

"iebulim alfo a fon of king David.

JAPH'-LET, ['Ia(f>Xy,T,
i.e. delivered or

banift>ed.~\
A

fon of_Heber, the {grandfon of A/her.

JAPH'-LET- 1, ['ATr^l/x, i.e. delivered 6r
bani/hed.~\

One of the borders of the children of Jofepb.

JAPH'-O, ['Iorw, i. e.fairntfs or comelinefs .~\
A city

of Pale/line in the tribe of Do.
JAR. An hebrew month, which anfwers to about

our April.

JA'-RAH, ['la^a, i. e. a wood, honeycomb, pouring outy

or watching diligently.] One of the pofterity of

king Saul.

4 JA'-REB,
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JA'-REB, ['lapji'/x,

i. e. a revenger."^
The name of

a king of
Jjjyria.

JA'-RED, [_'Iap$, i. e. ruling or coming doivn.~\ One
of the patriarchs who lived 962 years, the father

of Enoch : he died A. M. 1422 alfo others.

JA-RE-SI'-AH, ['latpzatot, i.e. the bed of the Lord \

the Lord hath taken away ; poverty. ~\
One of the

pofteriry of the patriarch Benjamin.

JAR'-HA, f 'Isfes. j

An acgyptian fervant to Sbeflmn,
of the tribe of Judah, who married his matter's

daughter.

JA'-RIB, plopiC, i. e. fighting, chiding, multiplying or

avenging.~\ A fon of the patriarch Simeon alfo

a piied of that name.

JAR'-MUTH, ['I^/.b&, \. effariags feeing, or throw-

ing down death.
.]

A city of
Palf/fttif, in the tribe

of Judah in the valley allo one of the tribe ot

Manaffeh alfo one of Ijjachar, given to the

JA-RO'-AH, ['lo-'p, i.e. making a fivcet fmell, breath-

ing, or the moon.~\ One of the pofterity of the

patriarch Gad.

JAS'-A-EL, ['lacrarX'.] One who returned from
the babylonifh captivity.

JA'-SHEM or JA'-SHEN, ['laoiv, i. e. antient orjlecp-

ine*~\ The father of one of king David's worthies.

JA'-SHER, ['EfSrof, i. e.
righteous.~\ One who is

fuppofed to have written a book of hymns or

odes on the battles of the Ifraelites.

JASH-OB'-E-AM, ['Is<ja/x. 2oCoxa/w,, i. e. the people

fotingy or the controverfy, or the captivity of the peo-

ple.~\
An Hachmonite or Tacbmonite, a. captain

over
ttbirty men in king Davids army.

JASH'-UB, ['laffwto, i. e. a returning, a
controverfy,or

a dwelling place .]
A fon of the patriarch Iffachar

alfo one who returned from the babylonifh
captivity.

JASH-U'-BI LE'-HEM. A place mentioned in the

yzr/?_book of Chronicles, but uncertain where.

J A'-SHUB-ITES. The defendants from Jo/hub.
L 2 JAS'-I
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JAS'-I-EL, PleffwwX, \.e.theJirengthofGod.'] One

of_king David's, warriors.

JA'-SON,['Ia<wv. L. I-a'-fon, i. e.
bealing.~] An

high prieft of the Jews alfo an hoft and kinf-

man of St. Paid in "TheJJaknicn.

JAS'-PER, ["Ia<j7ns-.]
A precious (tone of a beautiful

bright green, but fometimes clouded with white,

yellow, blue and brown : it was the third (lone of

the fourth row of ftones in the jewifh high prieft's

breaft-plate.

JA-SU'-BUS, ['Ia<jH>.] One who returned from
the babylonifh captivity.

JAT'-AL, ['A7aX.] One whofe fons were porters or

guards of the temple.

JATH'-NI-EL, ['levwr,?.. 'Ia&v*r,X, I. e. a gift ofGod.}
The fourth fon of ivlejhelemiahj and one of the

porters of the temple of 'Jerujalem.

JAT'-TIR, ['larSrEi^. 'leSsg, i. e. a remnant
',

or excel-

lent,
.]

A city of Palf.inc, in the tribe of Judab,
in the mountains, given to the Leultes.

JA'-VAN, ['IwiJav,
i. e. making f&d.~\ The/iwr/7? fon

of yaphet, and lather of the Ionian* in Greece.

JAZ'-AR, ['Iaxjg.] An high prieft of the Jvwj when
our Saviour was born.

JAZ'-ER, ['Ia^y,g, i.e. an aid, or
helper.'] A city of

Palejlincy in the tribe of Gad, given to the

Levites.

JAZ'-I-EL, ['O^i/,X, i. e. the Jlrengtb of God.'] One
of the Levifes, a porter or guard of the temple.

JAZ'-IZ, ['!
i- e. IrighinefSi or a departing.} On.e

who fuperintcnded the flocks of king David.

I before B.

IB'-HAR, ['E&^g, i.e.
clofen.'] One of the fons of

king David.

IB'-LE-AM, ['leCXaaV, i. e. the antient of the people, or

the people decreafmg.~\ A city of Palejiine> in the

tribe of Manaffeh.
IB-NEI'-AH or IB-NI'-JAH, ['laCvaa, i.e. the build-

in
g>

or under/landing of the Lord, or afon ly adoption.]
The
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The fon of Reuel, one of the pofterity of Benja-
min the patriarch.

IB'-Rl, ['AbOfi, i. e.
pajffing over, being angry, or being

with young.^ One of the pofterity of the pa-
triarch Levi.

IB'-ZAN, ['ACoiffffav, 'Ecrsav, i. e. thefather ofa tar-

get, or of coldnefs.^ One of the tribe of yndah,
and the twelfth judge of IJrael: he died A. M.
2831.

I before C.

ICH'-A-BOD, r!I3GpS, i- e - where is glory? ory
no glory, or woe unto glory. ~\ The fon of Phinehas,
and grandfon of Eli the high prieft of the Jews.

I-CON'-I-UM, ['Ixoviov, i. e. comingJ] Now Cogni:
the capital of Lycaonia in Afia Minor, where St.

Paul preached.

I before D.

ID'-A-LAH, ['Is'^aXa,
i. e. the hand ofJIander, or of

God, or an oath, or cur/ing.^ A city of Palejlinet

in the tribe of Zebulun.

ID'-BASH, [lsoa<r, L e. /lowing with honey, or the

hand of deftruttim.^ One of the pofterity of the

patriarch Judah.
ID'-DO, [SaSJw. 'ASSw, i. e. his hand, his power, or his

confeJJionJ] One of the pofterity of the patriarch
Lev't alfo a prophet, grandfather of the prophet
Ztekariah.

ID-U'-EL, ['ISr;?^.] A principal man among
the Jeivs after the babylonim captivity.

ID-U-M./E'-A, fitvtJMUti
i. e. red, earthy, or bloody. ~]

A province of Arabia, where Edom or Efau fixed

his abode: it lay fouth of Paleftine.

ID-U-M^E'-ANS, ['l6/xaToi, i.e. nd\ earthy, bloody.]

The people of Idumaa.

L 3 J before
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JE'-A-RIM, ['Ia/jt/x,
i.e. leap, or woods.

~]
A moun-

tain of Pale/tine, in the tribe of Judah ;
it is alfo

called Chefalon.

JE-AT'-ER-AI, ['leQfi,
i. e. /earthing out.']

One of
"

the pofterity
of the patriarch Levi.

JE-BER-E-CHI'-AH, [Bpaxfw, i.e.fpeakpfwellof
the Lord, or bowing the knee to the Lord'] The fa-

ther oi Zecbariak the prieft.

JE'-BUS, ['IrjCSf,
i. e. a trending underfoot, tumbling,

rolling, or a manger. ~]
The city of Jerufalem ;

fo

called antiently, from Jebi-ji the fon of Canaan.

JEB-U'-SI, ['IeWat, i. e. trodden underfoot, tumbled,

or manglers.\ A fon of Canaan, and father of the

y^huftes a!fo a border of the tribe of Benjamin.

JEB'-US-ITES, ["Is&Kw/oi.] The defcendants from

Jcbuji, inhabitants of Jebus.

JEC-A-MI'-AH, ['lexipu'a,
i. e. /^ refurreflion, con-

firmation, or revenge of th? Lord.\ The fon of

Jeconiah, of the royal family of Judah.

JEC-OL-I'-AH. plex^t'*! i- e - the perfection, orpower

of the Lord^\ The \vife of Amaziah king of yudah,
and mother of Azanah.

JEC-ON-l'-AH, ['Isx^f'ar, i.e.
liability of the Lord.']

Son of Jehciachin king of Judah, he fucceeded

his father A. M. 3406.

JED-AI'-AH or JED-AI'-A, ['IcJni, i. e. the band of
the Lord, or conffling the Lord.] The name of one
of \\\ejewijh priefts, and of others.

JED-DE'-US, ['leJftTor.]
One who returned from the

bubylonifh captivity.

JED'-DU, f'IsJSor.]
A prieft who returned from the

babylonjfh cap'ivi'.y with his family.

JED-EI'-A_H. S-.fc Jeldeiak.

JED-I'-A-EL, ['lioirX, i.e. the fcience or the knowledge

of God.']
A brave man, who quitted king Saul's

army and joined king David alfo others.

JED I'-DAH, [le^'S*, i. e.
beloved.]

The daughter
of Adalah and mother of JoCiah king of Judah.

JED-ID-
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JED-ID-I'-AH, ['le&eK, i. e. beloved ofthe Lord, our

loving ts the Lord.] A fon of king David by Bath-

jheba.

JED'-I-EL, [Ft^X, i. e. the knowledge, or unity, or

joy, or renewing of God.
.]

One who repaired unto

king Daiildtt Ziklag; the fame with J-diaeL

JED'-U-THUN, ['ISt&wv, i. e. belonging to the law, or
~

giving praife.~] A Levite of Merari's family, and
one of the four great matters of mufick of the

temple of Jerufalem.

JE-E'-LI, ['Ir,x!.] One of the fervants of Solomon.

JE-EZ'-EK, ['Apc'e^j i. e. the
ifle of help, or woe be to

help.']
The fon of Naphtali alfo the fon of G/-

lead chief of the family of the Jeezerites.

JE-EZ'-ER-ITES. The defendants from Jeezer.

JE'-GAR SA-HA-DU'-THA, [i.
e. the heap of wit-

m/f.J An heap of ftones, where yacob and his

brethren did eat together : called fo by Laban.

See Galecd.

JE-HAL'-E-EL, ['AXwX, i. e. praifmg God; the clear-

nefs of God.] One of the porters or guards of

the temple.

JE-HAL'-EL-EL, ['IXaeXriX.] A defcendant from
Merari.

JE-HAZ'-I-EL. See yehaziel.

JEH-DEI'-AH, ['Ic5i, i. e. joy, together; one
Lord.~]

A Meronothite who had the care of the afles in

king David's reign.

JE-HEf'-EL, fl^, i- e. God I'tveth, God hath taken

away, or God heaping up.] One who returned

from the babylonilh captivity alfo others.

JE-HEZ'-EK-EL, ['E^*r,X, i. e. theftrength ofGod.~]
One of the twenty-four families of the priefts.

JE-HI'-AH, ['hi*, i. e. the Lord Uveth.~] A door-

keeper of the ark, in king David's tin e.

JE-HI'-EL, ['lejrjX.] One of king David's valiant

men.

JE-HI'-EL-I, ['IcwiX,
i.e. the fame with JeheieL'] One

of the pollerity of the patriarch Levi.

JE-HI'-SHA-I, [I ffaJ.]
One of the tribe of Gad.

See Jefhijhai.

L 4 JE-HIS-
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JE-HIS-KI'-AH, ['*, i. e. thejlrength or taking of
the Lord.] One of the pofterity of the patriarch

Ephraim.

JE-HO'-A-DAH, ['Iaa, i. e. the congregation; paj/ing

over; the testimony or taking away of the Lord.\
The fon of Acha-z, of the pofterity of king Saul.

JE-HO-AD'-DAN. ['IwaJaev, i. e. the pleasure or de-

lights or the time
'jf

t!>e Lord.] The mother of

Amaziah king of Jndah.

JE-HO'-A-HAZ, ['Io,-*yX5 i- e - the taking pojfejfion of
the Lord, or the LordfeeingJ] The fon of Jofiab

king of Judah, who fncceeded his father, but

reigned only three months : he i? called Shallum

alfo the fon of Jehity king of
Ijn;ei.

JE-HO'-ASH, ['Jc,'*r.
i. e. thefre of the Lord, or the

offering of the Lord.] A king of Judah, fon to

king Ahazrah
;
he died A. M. 3166. See Joa/h.

JE-HO'-HA-DAH, ['Iwaoa, i. e. the congregation, or

ike pajjing over, or the iejllmony, or the decking, or

the prey, cr the taking azvav of the Lord."\ One of

th_e poiterity of king Saul.

JE-HO-HAN'-AN, ['la/avav, i. e. the grace, mercy, or

gift of the Lord.
\

One of the porters or guards
of the temple of Jerufalem.

JE-HOP-A-CHIN, ['W7>.] Ste Jecontah.

JE-HOl'-A-DA, ['lo/SaJ,
i.e. the bwledge of the

Lcrd.~\ The lucceffor of Azariah in the high
pritilhood.

JE-HOr-A-KIM or EL-I'-A-KIM, ['Io;xl/x, i.e.

the rijing, avenging, or eftaUijhing of the Lord.] The
fon of king Jofiah, and bi other and fucceifor of

Jehoahaz king of Judah.

JE-HOI'-A-RIB, ['luafe, i. e the fghiing, chiding,
or multiplying of the Lord.~\ The head of the/Vj/?

family of the priefts, eftablifhed by king David.

JE-HO'-NA-DAB, ['I<yvc^, i.e. voluntary or willing. ~\

The fon of Shimcah, David's nephew alfo the

fon of Rechab, father of the Rechabites.

JE-HO'-NA-THAN, ['I^0av, i.e. the gift of the

Lord, or the gift of a fiW.] The fon of Uz-ziah-~

alfo the fon of Shimeah alfo king David's uncle.

JE-HO'-
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JE-HO'-RAM, ['I^apt,, i. e. the height, or the throw-

ing down of the Lord.} Son and fucceffor to Jeho-

faphat king of Judan alfo a fon of Ahab king of

IJ'raeL

JE-HO-SHAB'-E-ATH, IwW&.] A daughter of

king y^ram or jeboram. See Jehojb&a,

JE-HO'-SHA-PHAT, ['la^a-r, i. e. the Lord is the

Judge.} Son and fuccelTor to Afa king of Judah
alfo a fen of king Solomon, who died A. M.

3115 alfo others.

JE-HO'-SHE-BA, ['WCse, i. e. the fullnefs, or sath

of the Lord.} The wife of Jehoiada the high

prieft ; a_ daughter of king Joram.

JE-HCX-SHU-A, L'lWJ See JOSHUA.
JE-HO'-VAH, [i.

e. the Lord, Jlf exiting.'} The in-

communicative name of GOD.
JE-HO'-VAH JF-RETH, fi. e. the Lord feetk, or

will fee, or provideth.} The place where Abraham
was about to offer up his fon Ifaac.

JE-HO'-VAH NIS'-Sl, [i.
e. the Lord my banner.'}

An altar fo named, built by Mofes.

JE-HO'-VAH SHAL'-LOM/rj.e. the Lord ofpeace.'}
An altar fo named, built by Gideon.

JE-HO'-VAH SHAM'-MAH, [i.e. theLord is
there.']

The name of Ezekiel's prophetick city.

JE-Hp'-VAH TSID'-KE-NU, [i.
e the Lord our

rightewfnefs.~\ The name which Jeremiah faid

mould be given to Jerufakm.

JE-HO'-ZA-BAD, ['Io;^C^, i. e. the Lord's dowry,
or having a dowry.} One of the murderers of king
Joajh and others.

JE-HO'-ZA-DAK, ['I^aSax, i. e. the jufice of the

Lord.} One of the poiterity of Lev: and others.

JE'-HU, ['!. 'Iv/, i. e. he, he that, or
being.} A

prophet fent to Baajha king of Ifrael, and flain

by his order alfo a captain who was anointed

king of Ifrael A. M. 3120 by Elijha, and reigned
twenty-eight years alfo others of that name.

JE-HUB'-BAH, pIaC, i.e. an hiding, a beloved,Jm
or binding.} One of the pofterity of the patriarch

AJher.

JE-HU'-
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JE-HU'-CAL, ['I<y*x;aX, i. e. mighty', perfefl, or

wa/iedJ] The fon of Sbekmiah in king Zedekiah's

rei_gn.

JE'-HUD, [~'IaS,
i. e. praifing, or confeffing.'] A city

of Pale/tine, in the tribe of Z)a/z.

JE-HU'-Dl, ['I*5V, i. e. prwftng, or confeffing. ~]
A

grandfon of Sbelcmiah, of the prieir's order.

JE-HU-DI'-JAH, ['IwJsj'a, i.e. apraijing, crcsvfefjing

of the Lord.~\ The mother of Jered, of the tribe

of Judah.

JE-HUSH, ['!<-, i. e. keeping ccunfel, or fafiened.^
One of the pofterity of king Saul.

JE-I'-EL. See Jehiel.

JE-KAB'-2E-EL, ['Kato<rey,X,
i. e. the congregation of

God.~] A village of the land of Canaan.

JEK-AMlE'-AM, ['hj/*f, i.e. thepeople/hall arife.~\
One of the pofterity of the patriarch Levi.

JEK-AM-I'-AH, f IgxM,ir, i. e. //>,? eflaklijhing or re-

venging of the Lord.\ The fon of Shallum, of the

poflerity rf_Judah.

JEK-UTH'-l-EL, [TexBTwX. XeTir.X, i. e. the hope, er

congregation of GW.J One cf the potterity of the

patriarch $w&ft.

JEM-I'-MAH, |
'!?/w.iwa, i. e. bandfome as the

day.~]

The eldeft of /^'s three daughters which he had
after his misfortunes.

JEM-U'-EL, ['Ie/xr,X,
i. e. God's day, or /he fea of

GodJ] One of the fons of the patriarch Simeon.

JEPH'-THAH, ['h?^6, i. e. opening.'] The eleventh

judge of ffrael, who devoted his daughter to the

Lord, either by facrifice or celibacy ; he died A. M.
2824., the fon of Gilead.

JEPH-UN'-NAH, ['I^ow>5, i. e. beholding."] One
of the pofterity of the patriarch Judah, Caleb's.

father.

JE'-RAH, f'I^X 'IaSt, i. e. the moon, or month, cr

fmelling fwfet.] A defcendant from the patriarch
Shem.

JE-RAH'-ME'-EL, ['L^a^r.X, i. e. the mercy of God,
or the beloved ofGod.] The firft born fon of Hezron

who was grandfon of the patriarch Judah.

JE-RAH'-



JE-RAH' ME-EL-ITES. The pofterity of Jerah-
meel.

JER-ECH'-US, ['Lpx^-J Cne wn fe family re-

nirned fronn the babylonifh captivry.

JE'-RED, ['Iaf =&,
i. e. ruling, or coming down.~] The

fon of Mahaleel alfo the fon of .zra by j,hudi-

jah ; of the tribe of Judah.

JER'-E-MAI, ['IcpjA/,
i. e. my height, or fearing, or

throwing forth waters.
~]

One who returned from
the babylonith captivity.

JER-EM-I' AH, ['LpspuW. L. Jer-em'-i-as, i. e. ex-

alting the Lor'J, or the Lord's
height.'] One of the

greater prophets, after whom the canonical book
of Jeremiah is named : he was the fon of Hilkiah,

of the race of priefts; he prophefied in the four-

teenth year of his age and thirteenth year of the

reign of Jofiah to A. M. 3575 alfo others of

that najrie.

JER'-E-MOTH, ['IspipuwQ,
i. e. eminences, or he that

fears, or fees death.] One of the pofterity of the

patriarch Benjamin.

JER'-E-MOUTH, ['A^Q. 'I*f^9.] One who re-

turned from the babylonifh captivity.

JER'-I-AH, ['Iffcz,
i. e. the fear, vifun, or throiving

do-uin of the Lsrd.^ One of the pofterity of the

patriarch Levi.

JER'-I-BAI, plqu&u', i. e. fighting, chiding, or multi-

plying.^ One of king David's valiant men alfo

one who returned from the babylonifh captivity.

JER'-I-CHO, Plepx.a'j ' e - rt}e moon, month, or his

fweet fmcUj] A city about fix miles from the

river Jordan in Pdejline, in the tribe of Benjamin:
about twenty-three miles from Jerufaletn.

JER'-I-EL, [^Izfivh,
i.e /'he fear, or vifim cf God.~\

A fon ot Tola, and grandfon to the patriarch

JJ/achar.

JER-I'-JAH, Plvfuu^ An Hebronife, one of king
David's officers.

JER'-I-MOTH, [
l

l ;ifiwfl, i. e. he that fears, fees, or

rejefts death.'] The name of feveral perfons in

facred writ alfo a city in the tribe of Judah.

JER-'I-
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JER'-I-OTH, FlepiM, i. e. kettles, cauldrons, ir Imk-

ing ajunder7\ A wife of Caleb, a defccndant from
the patriarch "Judith.

JER'-O-AM or JfER'-O-HAM, ['Ip^, i. e. high,

merciful, or
beJoved.~\ One of the pofterity of the

patriarch Levi.

JER-OB'-O-AM, ['lepoGofo, i. e. Jigktitig again/I, cH-

dirtg, or encrenfwg. the people.] The fon of Nebat,

and^r/? king of Ifrael; he reigned twenty-two

years alfo the fon of JeJ:oajh king of Ifrael, who
Succeeded his father A. M. 3179, and reigned

forty-one years.

JER-UB'-BA-AL or JER-UB'-E-SHETH, PIapo-
atX, i. e. let Baal avenge, or n idol o-vercomeT^ The
furname of Gideon.

JER'-U-EL, ['lapir,?.,
i. e. the fear or vi/ion of God.~\

A wildernefs of that name, to the weft of the

dead fea.

JE-RU'-SA-LEM, ['Lpw-raX^, i.e. the vifton ofpeace,
or the perfeft vifion, or perfeff fear.] It was an-

tiently called Jehus, and inhabited by the Jebu-

Jtes: it was the metropolis of the land of PaleJ-

tlne, in the tribe of Benjamin: fome fuppofe it

was the antient Salem, built by king Melchifedeck \

it lies in 31 deg. 50 min. North Lat. and 36. o

deg. E. Long, now Cudfembaric.

JER-U'-SHA, ['Ie/>*<ra,
i.e. poffeffion, or banijhment .~^

The mother of fathom king of Judah, and

datighter of 2adok.

JES-AI'-AH, ['Isii'ar,
i.e. the health, orfalvation ofthe

Lord.
J
One of the tribe of the patriarch Benjamin.

JESH-A-I'-AH, ['Iffia, i.e. the health or falvation of
the Lord.^ The fon of 'jfeduthun the Levite.

JESH'-A-NAH, ['leffi/va.]
A city of Palejline, in the

tribe of Ephratm.

JESH-AR-EL'-AH, ['I*p\oi.l The feventh of the

twenty-four families of the Levites.

JESH-EB'-E-AH or JESH-EB'-E-AB, ple^aaX, i. e.

the fitting, or captivity of the father.^ Chief of the

fourteenth family of the priefts who waited at the

temple.

JESH'-
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JESH'-ER, ['laffag,
i. e. right,fnging, having a regard,.

or ruling^] The Ton of Caleb, a ciefcendant from
the patriarch "Judah, by his wife Azubab.

JESH-I'-MON, ['IsuffaiAAor,
i. e. fditude, or

dcfolation.~]

A city of Palcftine, in the tribe of Simem.

JESH-I-SHA'-I, ['Isffai',
i.e. antient, or rejoicing ex-

ceedingly.^ One of the pofterity of the patriarch
Gad.

JESH-O-HA'-I-AH, [

;IW, i.e. the Lord preffing,

or the meditation of God-] A prince of the tribe of

Simeon.

JESH-U'-A, ['Ir,?H,
i. e. a fr.vionr.~\ One who re-

turned from the babylonilh captivity alfoan high

prieft of the Jews.

JESH-U'-RUN, [i.
e. upright or righteous.'] The peo-

ple of Ifrael are fo called by Mofes and Ifaiah.

JES-I'-AH, ['Icffffjas,
i.e. a Jprinkling of the Lord.'}

One who repaired to king David at Ziklag.

JES-IM'-I-EL, {^'IiT/xay/X,
i. e. the naming, or ajlonijh-

tn:nt cf God.
.j

A prince of the tribe of Simeon.

JES'-SE, plcffffai, i. e. a gift, oblation, or being..] The
fon of O^, and father of king David.

JES-U'-A. The fame with Jejbua.

JES-U'-I, pJsofftM, i. e. u'/>3 /V equal* or proper, orflat

country. \ The third fon of AJher, and head of

the family of the
jfefuiffs.

[ES-U'-ITES, ['lEffbV. |
The defcendants from Jffui.

JE'-SLJS, [IHSOTS, i.e. Saviour, or the Lord the Sa-

viour, or the falvation cf the Lord.^ The name of

Chri/i, from his coming to fave mankind from their

fins: he v.as born on the twenty-fifth of Decem-
ber, A. M. 4000: he died by crucifixion, April
third /Et. thirty-three alfo je/hita or Jojhua the

Ion of "Jofedeck, and high prieit of the Jews alfo

the fjn of Sirach, author of the apocryphal book
of Eccleftajiicus.

JETH'-ER, ['Ie&, i.e. excelling, remaining, fearching
out diligently, or a /mail Jlring.} The eldelt fon of

Gideon alfo others of that name.

JETH'-ETH, ['le&g, i. e. giving.] The name of a

duke, a defcendant from the patriarch Efau.

JETH'-
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JETH'-LAH, [SiXaSa, i.e. banging up; heaping up.'\

A city of Palejiine, in the tribe of Dan.

JETH'-RO, ['Io6o, i. e. bis excellence, his remains, cr

bis
poJ1erity.~]

A prieft or prince of Midian
; thd

father in law of Mofes.

JET'-UR, ['IeT8g, i. e. an order, or keeping, or moun-

tainous.^ A fon of Ifbmael alfo a place which
Reuben the patriarch warred againft.

JE'-U-EL, ['larlx,
i. e. God hath tckcn away, or God

heaping up.~\
A defcer.dant from Terah.

JE'-USH, ['Ic8s-. 'lux;, i. e. he that is devoured, or

gnawed by the moth, or gathered together.^ A fon

of the patriarch Efau alfo a defcendant from the

patriarch Benjamin.

JE'-UZ, ['Is*?,
i. e. thefame with

Jeujh.~\ One of the

pofterity ot the patriarch Benjamin.

JEWS, f'ljjJaje*, i. e. praifing, or
confejjing.~^ The

people of IJrael fo called, from the patriarch

yudah the fon of "Jacob or Jfrael.

JEW'-RIE, ['IJai.] The land of Canaan fo called,
when polfeiled by the Jews.

JEZ-AN-I'-AH, ['E^ov/ar,
i. e. the nourijbment or wea-

pons of the Lord.\ One who perfuaded the If-
raelites to go into Egypt contrary to the advice of

Jeremiah.

JEZ'-A-BEL, ['le^afeX, i. e. woe to thee or to the dung-
hill.

~\
A daughter of Ethbaal, a king of Sidon t

and wife of Ahab king of fjrael: fhe caufed the

prophets of the Lord to be flain, and was fiain

herfelf by order of Jehu.

JEZ-E'-LUS, [T^X-.] One who returned from
the babylonifh captivity.

JEZ'-ER, ['lefff?,
i. e. the

ijle of help, or woe be to
help.~\

A fon to the patriarch Nfiphtali alfo a fon oT

Gilead, of whom came the Jezerites, or Izrites.

JEZ'-ER-ITES. Defendants fiom Jezer the fon of

Gilead.

JEZ'-I-AH, ['Agfa, i. e. a fprinkling ofthe Lord.'] One
who returned from the babylonifh captivity.

JEZ'-l-EL, ['A^r,X, i. e. the fprinkling of God.'} One
who repaired to king David at Ziklag.

JEZ-LI'.
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JEZ-LF-AH, ['I
E x;.] One of the pofterity of the

patriarch Benjamin.

JLZ'-O-AR, [2oag, i. e. clear or white} One of the

polierity of the patriarch Jitdab.

JEZ-RA-HI'-AH, ['Is&iW, i.'e. brightness ifthe Lord.']
Chief of the fingers of the temple in the time of
Nehemiab.

JEZ'-RE-EL, ['I 6&&, i. z. feed of God.} A famous

city of Pale/line, in the valley of Jezreel, in

the tribe of Judah alfo one of the
pofterity of

'

JEZ'-RE-EL-ITE. An inhabitant of the city of

JEZ'-RE-EL-I'-TESS, ['I
E&a,)>..W.] A woman of

the city otjezrecl.

I before G.

I'-GAL, [TolaX,' i. e. redeemed or
defiled} One of king

DavifTs worthies allo a prince of the tribe of

ffifkar.

IG-DAL-I'-AH, [FoSoXiar, i. e. the greatnefs of the

Lord.\ One who had the care of the wine cellar

of the temple of Jerufalem.
I GE-AB'-A-RIM. See IIM.

IG-E'-AL, \''lart\. TeyaaX, i. e. redeemer, or redeemed,
or defiled} One of the pofterity of king David.

] before I.

JIB'-SAM, ['If/xasav, i. e= their drought or their con-

fujion} The fons of Tola, and grandfon to

Jjjach.ir.

JID'-LAPH, ['IcXoaip, i.e. a ^filling from the head,
or the dropping of an houfe} One of the fons of Na~
har (Abrahams brother) by his wife Milcah.

J'-IM, [Fat, i. e. heaps of Hebrews, cr pajfers ever}
A city of Palejllne in the tribe of Judah: it was
the

gHt-h encampment of the Israelites, in the

land of Mwb.
JIM'-LA
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JIM'-LA or IM'-LA, ['l/x,X, i. e. a replenijhing, or

circumciJionJ] The father of the prophet Micaiah.

JIM'-NA or JIM'-NAH or IM'-NAH, [

:

I ^, i.e.

the right hand, numbering or preparing.^ A fon of

Ajher alfo a Levite.

JIM^-NITES. The defcendants from Jimna.
J'-JON, [A*v. 'AW'v, i.e. a beholding, a fountain', or

eye.l A city of Paleji'me in the tribe of Naphtali.

JIPH'-TAH, [lava, i. e.
opening.'] A city of Pale-

Jline in the jribe of Judah, in the valley.

JIPH'-THAH-EL, (Tai?*r,X, i. e. God
opening.']

A
valley of Paleftine, which bounded the tribes of

Zebulun, and of Ajher.

I before K.

IK'-KESH, ['Exxif, i. e. forward or wided.~] A T^-

^<7//f, fon of Ira one of king David's captains.

I before L.

F-LAI, ['HxL] An Ahohite, one of king David'?,

worthies.

IL-LY'-RI-CUM, [
:

I?,>,ypxov i. e. a making merry.'\
A country or province to the north weft of Mace-

donia, on the coaft of the adriatic fea, in Afta,

oppofite Italy.

I before M.

IM'-LAH. See JIMLA.
IM'-MAH, ['Is/xva.] The name of one of the Levitts.

See JIMNA.
IM'-NA or IM'-NAH. See JIMNA.
IM or EM-MAN-U'-EL, ['EwAavarX, i. e. Godwith

i/j.]
The prophetic name of ^/i Chrift, or the

Mcfltab.

IM'-MER, [E/*/w,^g, i. e. faying, /peaking, or a
lamb.~\

One of the prieils in king David's time alfo a

city of Babylon.

IM'-RAH,
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JM'-RAH, PI/iApav, i. e. a rebel, waxing bitter, or

changing^] One of the pofterity of After the

patriarch.

IM'-RI, ['/*/?, i. e. faying, fpeaking, exalting, or

bitter, or a lamb~\ One of the pofterity of Ju-
dah the patriarch.

I before N.

IN'-DI-A, ['Ivoixr,,
i. e. a praif.ng, confejfing, comely^

fair.] A large country in the eaft of AJla, being
a third part of it : eaft of Perjia ; fouth of great

Turtarj ; weft of China, and north of the Indian

ocean.

J before O.

JO'-AB, ['Ia;aC, i. e. willing, or fatherhood.^ The fon

of Zeruiah king David's fifter, and brother to

Abljhal and AJahel: he was David's firft general
alfo others.

JO'-A-CHAZ, r*leyni*t,
i. e. the preparing crftablllty

of the Lord!] The fon of king Jofias,fir/i Efdras,

chap. i. ver. 34; the fame with Jeboahaz.

JO-A-DA'-NUS, ['IwaSav-.] A prieft who returned

from the babylonifh captivity, and had married
a ftrange wife.

JO'-AH, ['Io;aa, i.e. brotherhood, or having a brother.^
A fon of Gerjhom, and grandfon to Levi the pa-
triarch alfo the fon of Afaph the recorder alfo

others.

JO'-A-HAZ, [*I<tfX*C* ' e - apprehending, poffefling,

or feeing.] A fon of yeah the recorder in king

Jojiah's reign.

JO'-A-KIM, ['Iwaxi/^, i. e. the
rlfing or ejlablifiing of

the Lord.] Said to be the hufband of Anna, and
father of the virgin Mary alfo the hufband of

Sufamm.
JO-AN'-NA, ['Iwawa, i. e. the grace, gift, or mercy

cf the Lord.\ The wife of Chuza, Herod's fteward :

ihe followed our Saviour in his travels.

M JO-AN'-
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JO-AN'-NAN, ['Iwavvav.] The fon of Mattatbias, in

the Apocrypha.

JO'-ASH, ['Io>ir, i. e. difagreeing, despairing, or burn-

ing.] A king of Ifrael, fon of Ahaziah king of If-

rail.

JO'-A-THAM, f 'I *&/*.] See JOTHAM.
JO-A-ZAB'-DUS, f'I$).J A Levite who re-

turned from the babylonifh captivity.

JOB, ['Io-C,
i. e. forrowful, hated, howling out, or a-

biding enmity..] A great man of the land of Uz,
in eaft Edam, not far from Bozra ;

remarkable

for his patience ; fuppofed to be contemporary
with M'jfes, and from whom the canonical book
of Job was named alfo one of the fons of the

patriarch IJJ'achar.

]O'-BAB, ['!, i. e.
forrowful,

or hated.']
A fon

of Joktan alfo a king of Edom.

JO'-CHE-BED, ['IwX C^, i. e. glorious. ~\
The wife

of Amram, and mother of Miriam, Mofes and
Aaron.

JO'-DA, ['Iwoa.j One who returned from the baby-
lonifh captivity.

JO'-ED, pltfi&j i. e. witnejjing, robbing, orpafling over.~\

One who returned from the babylonilh captivity.

JO'EL, ['IwX, i. e. willing, beginning, or fwearing.~]
The fon of Petbuel, the fecond of the twelve lelfer

prophets, from whom the canonical book of

Joel was named; he was of the tribe of Reuben

alfo others of that name.

JO-E'-LAH, ['IwrXa, i. e. a lifting up, profiting, or

taking away flander.~] The fon of Jeroboam ;
one

who took king David's part.

JO-EZ'-ER, ['!!&, i- e. helping.] A gallant officer

in the army of king; David.

JOG'-BE-HAH, ['IpyaCoK,
i.e. an exalting or high. ~]

A city of the Amorites.

JOG'-LI, ("'7X1, i.e. a declaring, pajjing ever, turn-

ing back, or a rejoicing.~\ The father of Bukki a

prince of the tribe of Dan.

JO'-HA, \_*\iabx. 'luyji, i.e. making lively.] One of

the pofterity of the patriarch Benjamin.

JO-HAN'-
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JO-HAN'-AN, ['Iwavav, i. e. the grace, gift, or mercy

cf the Lord.~\ An high prieft of thtj/faw and fon

of Azariah alfo a fon afJEIutmu, of king Solomon's

race alfo a Gadite who rcforted to king David
at Ziklag.

JOHN (the baptijt) ['Jwavwjr Ba7r7j<7Tr,r, i. e. gracious^

holy, or merciful^] The forerunner or herald of
our Gasriou?\ he was the fon of Zechariah the

prieft and Eiifabeth his wife; he was about fix
months older than our Saviour, and baptized him
about A. D. 28 ; and was beheaded by Herod

Antipas.

JOHN (the cvangelijl] ['la/aww.] A native of Bethfaida
in Galilee, by profeilion a filherman, and fon of

'Libedee and Salome; he lived to near an hundred

years of age : the gofpel and epiitles of yohn
were named from him.

JOI'-AD-A, [
!

Io;o5e. '!.] See JEHOIADA.
JOI'-A-KIM, [_'IwaKi/%,

i.e. /^
fifing, avfnging, or

ejlablijbing of the Lqrd^\ A jewilh prieji, the fon

of Jefua.

JOI'-A-RIB, ['luetpiG,
i. e. the battle, chiding, or mul-

tiplying of the Lord.] One who returned from
the babylonilh captivity.

JOK'-DE-AM, f'Apxapc, i. e. the crookednefs or burn-

ing of the people. \
A city of Palejlim, in the tribe

ol 'Jiidf.h,
in the mountains.

JO'-KIM, ['I&;x(M,, i.e. that made thefunJland,~\ One
of the pofterity of the patriarch Judah.

JOK'-ME-AM, [ '\ryjj.ax.ij.9 i.e. the fifing, confirmation,
or revenge of the peopleJ\ A city of Pakjiuie rn the

tribe of Ephraim.

JOK'-NE-AM, [

:

lx,iw.avja, i- e- pffiffing or building

up of the people. ~]
A city of Paicfiine in the tribe

of 'Lebulun, given to the Lrvitfs.

JOK'-SHAN, ['Ieav, i. e. hardiiejs, an
offence, or a

bucking.'] The fon of the patriarch Abraham by
Keturah.

JOK/-TAN, ['lejcTav,
i. e. (i little one, wear'tnefs, or

Jlrife.~]
A grandfon of Arphaxad the fon of Shem

the patriarch. M 2 JOK 1-
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JOK'-THE-JEL, ['Ifx$ar,X, i. e. the rod.'] A city of

Palejiine in the tribe of 'Judah in the valley.

JO'-NA, (Bar) ['Iwva, i.e. theJon af a dove, or thefon
of Jo',:as.~\

Simon the fon ef Arenas fo called, the

furname of St. Peter: Bar fignifies _/$;/.

JO'-NA-DAB, ['IwvaSaC.] See Jebonadab.

JO'-NAH, ['Iwvar, i. e. # dove, dejlroyer, or rooting

up, or multiplying cf the people.^ The fon of

Amittai: he was the fifth of the lefler prophets ;

was a native of Gath-hepher in Galilee
;
and from

him the canonical book 'Jonah was named.

JO'-NAN, ['Iwvav, i. e. a </$i^ or multiplying of the peo-

pled] An anceftor of Jofeph hufband to the vir-

gin Mary, in St. Luke's genealogy.

JO'-NAS, ['Ift/mr.l Ste Jonah.

JO'-NA-THAN, ['Iwva&av, i. e. //;^/// of the Lord.'}
The fon of Saul king of Ifrael, and a moft faith-

ful friend of king David alfo others of that

name.

JO'-NATH EL'-IM RE-CHO'-CHIM. A word in

the title of the ffty-fixth Pfalm : it is uncertain

whether it means an inftrument of mufick or the

beginning of a fong.

JOP'-PA, pIoTTB-a, i. e. fairncfs or come
liwfs.~]

A fea

port town of Palejiiney fouth of Cafarea ; in the

tribe of Zebulun.

JO'-RAH, [

;

Iw//a, i.e. /hewing, cajiingforth, or a caul-

: drom\ One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

JO'-RA-Ij ['JwpoT. 'Iwpse, i. e. declaring, throwingforth,
a

cauldron.\ A defcendant from the patriarch
Gad.

JO'-RAM, ['Iw^a/x, i. e. the height, or throwing down

of the Lord.
\

A fon and fucceflbr of Ahab king
of

Ifrael ; was flain by 'Jehu,
A. M. 3120.

alfo a fon of Toi king of Hamath alfo a cap-
tain under king Jojiah.

JOR'-DAN, ['lo/jSavr/y,
i.e. the river ofor cajiingforth

judgment; or a cauldron of judgment. ~\
A river of

note, riling in mount Libanus, runs 150 miles

through Palejiine) and empties itfelf into the

dead
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dead fia: its ordinary breadth is not above 60

feet; its name is from Jor a fpring, and Dan a

town' near to its fource.

JO'-RI-BAS, ['lwr:^.] One whofe family returned

from the babylonilh captivity ;
a principal man

among the Jews.
JO'-RIMj PIwpw/x,, i. e. the exaltation of the Lord.]J '

l_ J -J

The fon of Matthat in St. Luke's genealogy.

JOR'-KO-AM, f'lfptazv.] A fon of Raham, of the

poftcrity of judah.
JO'-SA-BAD, ['ItafcGaQ. 'Ift/ao..] One who re-

paired to'kir.fi David at Ziklag alfo one who
. from the'babvlonifh captivity.

JO'-SA-PHAT, ['W<?*r.] See
Jchofapfyzt.

JCUSA-PHI'-AS, "['lAftTA^iaV,
i. e. //;* incrcafe of the

Lira
1

;
the Lord

finijbing.~] One who returned

from the babylonifh captivity.

JO'-SE, ['Iwcry;,
i. e. fparing, being, or lifting up,~\

The fon of Eliezcr, an ancelior of Jofeph the

huiband of the virgin Mary, in St. Lukes genea-

logy ; he is called Acbr<-z by St, Matthew.

JO'-SED-ECH, ['Ia;
ffcSk.] An highprieft the father of

Jefus or Jcjbua, in the Apocrypha, and in Haggai,

JO'-SE-EL. One who returned from the babylonifll

captivity.

JO'-SEPH, ['Ift/ffr,^, i. e. increajing orperfecJJ] The
fon of the patriarch Jacob by Rachel; he was
fold by the Midlanites to Potiphar, and afterwards

was prime minifter to Pharaoh king of Egypt'
alfo the hufband of the virgin Mary alfo Jofeph

of_^rimatbea who buried our Saviour ^z\fo others.

JO'-SES or JO'-SEPH, ['W,r, fparing; exalted."]
The fon of Mary and Cleophas ; brother of James
the lefs, and a near relation to our Saviour.

JO'-SHA-BAD, [!$, i. e. having a dowry.'] One
of the chief of the Levites.

JO'-SHAH, ['lo/ff/a, i.e. being, forgetting, oroiving.~\ A
prince of the tribe of Simeon, the fon of Amaziah.

JO'-SHA-PHAT, ['Jft/<raf*T, i, e. //* judgment of the

Lord.'] One of king David's valiant men, and
his recorder.

M 3 JO-SHA-
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JO-SHA-VP-AH, [fl<Tft;Mf,
i.e. the feat, alteration or

captivity of the Lord.] One of king David's
valiant men.

JOSH-BEK'-A-SHA, ['Iacra<7axi, i.e. it ts requiring,

befecching, or an hardfitting,.] One of the fingers
of the temple of Jerufalem.

JOSH'-U-A, ['Irffhf,
i. e. a

Saviour.'] The fon df

Nun, of the tribe of Ephraim, the commander of

the Ifraelites after the death of Mofes ; fuppofed
to be the author of the canonical book ofjojhua:
he died" A. M. 2570, /Et. no alfo others of

that name.

JO-SP-AH or JO-SI'-AS, PW. L. J*'-/-^, i. e

the fire or burning ofthe Lord.'] The fon of Arnon

king of Judab by Jedidab : he began his reign at

eight years of age, A. M. 3364, and died A. M.
3395, or 640 years B. C.

JO-SI-BP-AH, ['Ift/<7a/z,
i.e. thefeat or captivity of the

Lord.'] A prince of the tribe of Simeon.

JO-SIPH-I'-AH. ['Icavi&a, i. e. the increafe of the

Lord, or the Lord's
finijhing.~] One who returned

from the babylonifh captivity.

JO-SP-PHUS, ['IftJffr!<p..]
One who returned from

the babylonirti captivity.
I-O'-TA. A letter of the greek alphabet ; fignifying

flnallnefs or the lead part of a thin^.

TOT'-BAH, r'le?^.] A city of Judah.

JOT'-BATH or JO'f'-BATH-A, ['ErE^^, i.e. his

goodnefs, or a dcferi turning trtody.*]
The thirtieth

encampment of the Ifraelites, in the wildernefs.

JO'-THAM, ['1^6^, i. e. abfolntc, or perfeB.~] The

youngeft Ton of Gideon alfo the fon and fuc-

cefTor of Uzziah king of 'Judah ;
he died A. M.

3262 alfo others of that name.

JO'-ZAB-AD, ['Iw^ts'S, i. e. endowed, or having a

dowry.^] One who returned from the babylonifli

captivity.

JOZ'-ACH-AR, ['h^x,*?, i- e. remembering, or of the

male kind.'] One who Hew king Jonjh.

JO'-ZAD-AK, ['I&'ffe^x.] One who returned from

the babyloniih captivity.
I before
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llefsreP.

IPH-ED-EI'-AH, ['lefca&ia,
i.e. the redemption of tie

LordJ} One of the defcendants from the pa-
triarch Benjamin.

I before R.

IR, pfi?, i. e. a watchman, city, or an heap ofvifion.']
One of the posterity of the patriarch Benjamin.

I'-RA, [

;

If. 'Ipais, i.e. a %vatckman, making bare, pour-

ing out.']
An Ithrite, one of king David's wor-

thies alfo Ira the Tekoite, another of his wor-
thies.

I'-RAD, [Faj&aS, i. e. a wild afs, a heap ofgovernment,
or a dragon.~]

A fon of Enoch.

I'-RAM, ['Hfa/x, i. e. a city of them, tie pouring out of
them, or an high heap.] A duke of Edam, d-
fcended from Efau.

I'-RI, ['Oup, i. e. fire, or
light.']

A grandfon of the

patriarch Benjamin.

J-RI'-JAH, [Sa^Mia, i. e. tie fear, vifion, or throwing

forth of the Lord.'] One who arrdted the prophet

Jeremiah, and delivered him to king 'LedAiahy
who imprifoned him.

IR-NA'-HASH, ['Hfvawf. N*5r.] One of the pofte-

rity of the patriarch Judah; or a country.
IR'-ON, ['Ks/;w.] . A city of Pale/tine, in the tribe

of Naphtali.

JR'-PE-EL, ['IspforwX, i. e. the health, medicine, or ex-

alting of God.] A city of Palejline, in the tribe of

Benjamin.
IR-SHE'-MISH, p2a/x/*wf, i. e. a city of the fon, or a

city of bondage^] A city of Pakjiins, in the tribe

of Dan.

J'-RU, [Hg. 'Ipv, i.e. a city of the fon, or a city of

tcndaff.'] A fon of Caltb the fon of Jephunneh.

M 4 I before
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I'SA-AC, ['I<jax, i.e. laughter^ The fon

ham and Sarah, and father of the patriarch
he died A.M. 2288, jt. 180.

I-SA-I'-AH or E-SA-I'-AS,_['IW<w, 5. e.

or fahatun of the Lord.\ The jfry? of the four

greater prophets, after whom the canonical book,

Ifaiah, was named : he was of royal extract :

being the fon of Amos king "Jofiah's fon, and
brother to king Amaziahi he is called the evan-

gelical prophet.

IS'-CAH, ['le^a, i. e. anointing, covering, .fhadcwing.~]
or ffpying^\ A daughter of Haran father in law
to Nahor.

IS-CAR'-I-OT, ['lyxxpiwrr,s, i. e. an hireling, or a man

of death.
~\

The name of thai difciple who be-

trayed our Saviour : he was called Ifcariot, proba-

bly as belonging to Karioth or Cerioth, that is, a

man_of Kerioth.

IS'-DA-EL, [Iff^ar/X.] One whofe family returned

from the babylonifh captivity alfo one of the

fervants of Solomon.

ISH'-BAH, ['I **] One of the pofterity of the pa-
triarch jn*Y/tf^.

ISH'-BAK, [lefffwx, i. e. // is void, or made void, or

forfaking.] A fon of the patriarch Abraham by
Keturah.

JSH-BI BE'-NOB, ['Is^l, i. e. fitting, or taking

captivity, in prophecy.^ One who was of the race

of giants, and was killed by Abifljai the fon of

Zeruiah.

ISH'-BOSH-ETH, ['IsCo&e, i.e. a man
offlame, 'tr

the delay of a man.j The fon and fucceflbr of

king Saul, ajid flain by Rechab and Baanah.

ISH'-I, ['Isffi. Sei, i. e. Jalvation, or having regard.^
The fon of Appaim, of the tribe of Judah alfo

others.

ISH-l'-AH, ['!'. 'Isff/a, i. e. it is the Lord.'] The

great grandfon of the patriarch IJJachary and the-

Ton of Uzzf.

ISH-
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ISH-I'-JAH, Pie*'*, i. e. // /j /fo Lord.'] One who
returned from the babylonifh captivity.

ISH'-MA, ['lh<7/xav,
i. e, named, put unto, a marvel-

ling, or
defolation.~\ One of the pofterity of the

patriarch Judah.
ISH'-MA-EL, ['IffptjMJx, i.e. Cod bath heard, or the

hearing of God.^ The fon of Abraham and Hagar,
who dwelt in Paran, and was father of a nume-
rous pofterity alfo others.

ISH'-MA-EL- ITES, ['IejKsXiT*i.] The defcendants

from I/hmcel who dwelt in Arabia.

ISH-MA-I'-AH, ['2/xa<ar, i. e. hearing, or obeying
the Lord.^\ The fon of Obadiah, and chief of the

tribe of Zebulnn in king David's, time.

ISH'-ME-RAI, ['IffaAAstfl,
i. e. keeper, cr

kcrping.~}
One of the defcendants from the patriarch Ben-

jamin.
ISH'-OD, ['IdwS, i. e. a comely man.'] One of the

pofterity of the patriarch Manaffeh.
ISH'-PAN, ['Isff^stv, i.e. bid, or broken

afunder.~] One
of the pofterity of the patriarch Benjamin.

ISH'-TOB, ['I<ra', i. e. good man.'] A place in Syria.

ISH-U'-A, ISH-U'-AI, or IS-U'-I, ['!E^. 2*iz.

TEaffiK, i. e. plainnefs, equal, or
putting.^ A

fon of the patriarch A/her, of whom came the

Ifuites.

JS-MA-CHI'-AH, [la/xa^ia, i. e. cleaving to, leaning

upon, sr joined to the Lord^\ A prielt or Levitt

in the time of king Hezekiah.

IS-MA-I'-AH, [Sapoaioy.] One who went to king
David at T^iklag.

IS'-PAH, ['Ie<r<pa,
i. e. a jafper J1one.~\ One of the

pofterity of the patriarch Benjamin.
JS'-RA-EL, ^'Iffpa-nX, i. e. a prince of God, or pre-

vailing, or wrejillng with God.] The name given
to the patriarch Jacob by the angel who wreft-

led with him. Ifrael fometimes means "Jacob ;

fomelimes his progeny ; and fometimes the

kingdom of
Ifrael as diftind from the tribe of

Judah.
IS'-RA-



IS'-RA-EL-ITES, ['ItfpajX/T*i.] The defendants
from "Jacob or Ifrael.

IS'-SA-CHAR, ['I<7<ra2(,a,
i. e. wages, or reward.^

The /?/?/6 fon of the patriarch Jacob by Leah.

IST-AL-CU'-RUS, ['IraXxHf..] One whofe family
returned from the babyloniih captivity.

IS-U'-I, ple&O See IJhuah.
IS-U'-ITES. Defendants from

Ifu't.
See IJhuah.

I 3/0r* T.

IT'-A-I or ITH'-A-I, ['E&l. !&}, i. e./rar^, my/^w,
ploughflmre, or a coming to.~\

A Benjamite, the

fon of ^/3<z, and a moft faithful fervant to king
David.

IT'-AL-Y, ['IriXt, i. e. with calves.~\ A large

country of Europe, of which Rome is the metro-

polis.

ITH'-A-MAR, ['19-apKzi, i. e. w^ to the change or to

the hand, or the
ijle of the hand or finger',

or the change

of an
tfle.^

He was the fourth fon of Aaron the

high_prieft,

ITH'-l-EL, ['E^yX. 'A/9-wjX, i.e, God with mt, or the

jigh of God, the coming to of God, or the plough/hare

of God.~\ The fon of Jefaiah, of the tribe of

Benjamin alfo a fon of Hachmom, and tutor to

king David's fons.

ITH'-MAH, .['IsSafAa, i. e. an orphan, or
marvelling.']

One of king David's valiant men.

ITH'-NAN, [Majva//,.] A city of Pdeftine in the tribe

of Judah.
ITH'-RA. See Jether.

ITH'-RAN, ['IQpxv, i.e. excelling, remaining, fearch-

ing out diligently, or afmall rope.~\ One of the d6-

fcendants from the patriarch AJher and alfo from

Efau.
ITH'-RE-AM, ['leSs/jaa/*, i. e. the excellency or rem-

nant of the people.] The. fon of king David by
Eglah.

ITH'-RITES, ['E^ggalbt, i. e. excelling \
a remaining.]

The family of Ithra.

IT'^TAH
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IT-TAH KA'-ZIN, [K<?r/A, i. e. <m Jwr at time of

a prince.] A city of Pale/tine in the tribe of Z?-

bulun, on its borders.

JT'-TAI, [ES..] See Itat.

JT-U-RE'-A, ['iTa/a, i. e. kepf, or of a mountain, or

full of kilh.~\
A province of Syria beyond the

river Jordan, near to the defart of Arabia, where-

of Philip was tetrarch.

I before V and U.

I'-VAH, ['Ana. 'A?a, i. e.
iniquity.~]

A country

conquered by the djjyrians, with a city of the

fame name.

JU'-EAL, ['In&iX, i.e. bringing, or fading, or a trum-

pet.^ A fon of the patriarch Lctnech ; the in-

ventor of mufical inftruments.

JU'-BI-LEE, [i.e. bringing, or fading, or a
trumpet^]

The year of Jubilee was every fiftieth year among
the Jews, which fell out after feven weeks of

years : in this fiftieth year none fowed or reaped;
all eftates reverted to their

firjl owners, and all

kebrew flaves were fet free.

JU'-CAL, ['IaxX, i. e. mighty or
perfett.']

The
fon of Shelemiab, mentioned in Jeremiah's pro-

phecy.

JU'-DA, ['IJ, i. e. cwfrffion orpratfe.~] The name
of two perfons in St. Luke's genealogy; one thfc

fon of Joanna, the other the fon of Jofepb,

JU'-DAH, ['ItiSar,
i. e. confeffion or pfaife.'] The

fourth fon of the patriarch Jacob by Leah; from
him the tribe of Judah was named.

JU'-DAS, ['Infer, i.e. covftffion; praife.']. A Levitt

who returned fromjhe babylonifli captivity.

JU'-DAS IS-CAR'-I-OT, ['IJ 'Iffx^^rr^.] Sec

Ifcariof.

JU'-DAS MAC-CA-B^'-US. The fon of Malta-

thias the prieft ;
a famous jewifh warrior.

JUDE or JU'-DAS, ['I&M, i. e. confeffmg orpraiftng.']

He was furnamed Thaddcus or Lebbeus, and the

or Zelotfs; he was brother to James the

Ids.
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lefs, who was fuppofed to be fon to the virgin

Marys fitter Mary alfo the name of a canonical

book of the New Teftament.

JU-D-^'-A, ['I<W, i. e. confeffing cr
praifing^] A

province of Afia, called, antiemly, Canaan
;
Pa~

lejiine \
the land of

'

promife ; the land of IJrael \ and

laftly, the land of yudtea.

JUDG'-ES, pKpirai.] The feventh canonical book
of the Old Tejiament, fuppofed to have been
written by Samuel the prophet and judge ;

it contains the fpace of about 299 years from
the death of Jofhua to the government and

high priefthood of Eli the ftxteenth judge of

Ifrac'.

JU'-DITH, ['IsSM, i. e.
confefftng or

praifing.~] She
was of the tribe of Reuben, and daughter of Mc~
rari, and widow of ManajJ'cb alfo the name of

one of the books of the Apocrypha alfo the

_wife of Efau.

JU-EL, ['Iar(x. FswyiX.] One who returned from the

babylonim captivity.

JU'-LI-A, ['I&Xi'a, i. e. full off^ft cotton, or downy. ~\

One whom the apoftle Paul falutes in his epiitle

to the Romans,

JU'-LI-US, ['I3u'>, i.e. downy, orfoft.'] The cen-

turion into whofe hands St. Paul was committed,
to be conveyed to Rome.

JU'-NI-A, ['IHVI'*, i. e. of Juno.~] A woman whom
St. Paul falutes in his epittle to the Romans; his

kinfwoman.

JU'-PI-TER, [i.
e. the father that

hetyeth.'}
The fu-

preme god of the antient pagans.

JU-SHAB'-HE-SED, ['!*&$, i. e. a dwelling

place, the feat, or changing of mercyJ\ One of

the poflerity of king David, a fon of Zerub-

label

JL
:S'-TUS, ['Ioz/<rr',

i. e. juft, or virtuous.
~]

One

appointed by the apoftles to be chofen in

the room of Judas \
but the lot fell upon

Matthias.

JUT',
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JUT'-TAH, ['Irav, i. e. turning away.~] A city of

Pate/line, in the tribe otjiulah, in the mountains.

I before Z.

IZ'-HAR or IZ'-E-HAR, ['Wa?> i. e.
clearntfs, oil,

or pertaining to none.] The fon of Kobaih, and
father of the Izkarites.

IZ'-HAR-ITES, [i.
e. the fame as Izhar.] The de-

fcendants from Izbar.

IZ'-RA-HITE. Sbammuth is called fo.

IZ-RA-I'-AH or IS-RA-I'-AH, ['I^aYa, \, e. the

Lord arifetb or the ckarnc/s of the Lord.^ A grand-
fon of the patriarch Iflacbar.

IZ'-RE-EL, [
f

l<r,x.] SeeJEZREEL.
IZ'-RI, ['Icff^/i,

i. e. fafting, tribulation, or making

narrow.\ One of the fingers of the temple of

fcrufalem.
IZ'-RITES, [i.

e. fajling\ tribulation; forro"jufttL\
Defcendants from 'Jezer.

K before A.

KAB.
See Cab and the table of meafures at the

end.

KAB'-ZE-EL, [KafffrriX, i. e. the congregation of

God.~\ A city of Pale/tine in the tribe ofjudah.
XA'-DES, [KaSr(f.]

See Cades.

KA'-DESH'or CA'-DESH, [KaJyjf, i.e. bolinefs.']

The fame city with $n-Mifi$at~$o the thirty-
'

third
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//;rV*/ encampment of the Ifraelitcs ;

in the \vil-

dernefs.

KA'-DESH BAR-NE'-A, fKSw Baprl, i. e. MH/}
#/" iitconftant'Jon or ofcorn or oftroubled clamour. \
A city of Palejllne in the tribe of Judciky to the

fouth of_Hcbron.
JCAD'-MI-EL, [Kao/y^A, i. e. God of antlertncfs, or

God of rlfing^ A Levite who returned from the

babyloniih captivity with his family.

KAD-MO'-NITES, [KflfMmMb, i.e.
o*li*Ht*9rtbief.]

Antient inhabitants of the land of Canaan.

KAL'-LA-I, [KaX?vat, i.e. %/V, r--fi'wgby fire, or wy

voice.~\
A prieft who returned from the baby-

loniffi captivity.

KA'-NAH, [XE>JCV, i.e. of reeds,
.]

7'he name of

a river ; one of the borders of the tribe o

and Ephraim.
KA-RE'-AH, K^9. K.W.] See

KAR'-KA-A, [K(xpH, i.e. afloor, sr

A city of Paleftive, on the borders of the tribe 01

Judah.
KAR'-KOR, [Kap.a.] A place mentioned in the

book of Judges.
KAR'-NA-IM, TKp}v.] See Carnaim.

KAR'-TAH, [KaSri.c, i. e. calling, or a
meeting.']

A
city of Palejllne in the tribe of 'Lebulun, given to

the Levites.

KAR'-TAN, [K/;9av, i. e. a calling, or meeting, or

reading.^]
A city of the Levites in Palejline, in the

half tribe of Manaffeh.
KAT'-TAH, [Karav^.] A city of Pale/line, in the

tribe of Zebulim.

K
lefo're

E.

KE'-DAR > [Kr,Ja ,
i. e. bladnefs, or

Jadnefs.~\ The-
fon of IftimcKl, and father. of the Kedarinians .

KED'-E-MAH, [Ks^a, i. e. aniicnt, or the
frft.'\

The youngeftTon of IJhmacL
KED'-E-M01'H [K^^9, i. e. the

chief,
era burn-

ing, or the crookednefs of death.]
A town of Pa-

le/iine, in the tribe of Reuben.

KE'-DESH
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KE'-DESH or KE'-DESH NAPH'-TALI, [KJ r

Nsif&aXei/ix., i. e. hoUnefs.~\ A city of Pale/line,

in the tribe of Napbtali, given to the Levitts,

as a f/Vy ^ refuge, on the iw/? fide of the river

yordan.

KE-HEL'-ATH-AH, [MxE?Afl, i. e. *>; dW*, era

congregation, or a church^ The eighteenth en-

campment of the Ifraelites in the wildernefs.

KEI'-LAH, fKXa, i. e. diffolving, dividing, or his

fajlening.\ A town of Paleftine, in the tribe

of Judabj in the valley alfo one of Judah's

pofterity.

KE-LAI'-AH, [KttX/*. KwXaa, i. e. /fo twVvr ^f/^
Z,5?-</, cr rejling of the Lord, orfuccour, or gather-

ing together.^ A Levitt who returned from the

babylonilh captivity, and fealed the covenant
with Nehemiah.

KE'-LI-TA, [KX'r.] See Ktlaiah.

KEM-U'-EL, [Ka/xwr/X, i.e. God hath raifed up, or

ejlablijhed />/>.] The third fon ofNahor the brother

of Abraham by his wife Mileah alfo others of that

name.

KE'-NAH, [KavaS, i. e. a buying, pcffeffton, or lewail-

ing.~\
A city which was taken by Nobah, in the

land of Gilead, in the tribe of ManajJ'eh.

KE'-NAN, [K^i'vSv, i. e. a buyer or owner
.] The

name of one of the patriarchs before the flood.

KE'-NATH, [Kavie.] See Ktnah.

KEN'-AZ, [Koi^, i. e. //?/V ^/V/j f/?, or this bewail-

ingpsffejjion, or buying^ The fon of Eliphaz, and

grand fon of Ejau.
KEN'-ITES, [Kevai'oi, i. e.

poffeffisn, a bird's
neft, or

bewailing^ A people defcended from Kent, who
dwelt weltward of the deadfea in Arabia Pefrtea.

KEN'-IZ-ZITES, [Keve?'oi f i. e. a
po/ffjjion, er buy-

ing.^ An antient people of Canaan, whofe land

GOD promiled to Abraham.

KER-EN-HAF-PUCH, [Kpa?x, i. e. the horn,
or child of beauty

r

.J
The third of Job's daughters

after his misfortunes.

KER'-
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KER'-I-OTH, [KzpiujS, i. e. cities, callings, or meet-

ings.^ A city of Palejiine, one of the boundaries

of the tribe of Judah.
KE'-ROS, [X^aos-, i. e. eroded, or

crookedncfs.~] One
who returned from the babylonifli captivity.

KET-U'-RAH, [Xirlttfa, 'i. e. Jmeliing fweet, per-

fuming, or contendedfor.,] Tmjtttiui wife of the

patriarch Abraham, by whom he had fix fons.

KEZ-I'-A, [Kaa/av. KEUJ'XV, i. e. as plcajant ascajjia, or

jinefpices.] Tbefecmd daughter of Job after his

misfortunes.

KEZ'-IZ, ['AfJUKfoif, i. e. a valley. ~\
A city of Pa-

le/fine,
in the tribe of Benjamin.

K ^>r F.

KIBA-ROTH HAT-TA'-A-VAH, [i.
e. the graves

of //?.} The thirteenth encampment of the If-
raelifes.

KIB'-ZA-IM, [KaffffcA*,
i. e. congregationJ] A city of

PaleJIine, in the tribe of Epbraim, given to the

Levies.
KID'-RONF, [Ki^wv, i.e. making blacl, or fad.] A

brook in the valley of Jehofaphat, on the eaft fide

of 'Jerusalem, between the city and the mount
of Olives, or mount Olivet.

KI'-NAH, ['Jxa/tx-,
i. e. poffefjion, buying, a bird's

nejl,

or
bevuailing.~\ A city of Palejline, in the tribe of

'Judah.

KINGS, [Bari7.tf.J Two canonical books of the Old

Teftament fo called ; fuppofed to be compiled by
Ezra: they contain a hiftory of the kebrrw (tare

from king David to the time of the babyloniih

captivity, including about 417 years.

KIR, [Ky/wn, i. e. a wall, black, coldnefs, or a meet-

ing.'] A place of Media in Afia.

KIR-HA'-RA-SETH, [i.e. a wall of worbnajfbtp.]A royal city of the Moabitcs.

KIR-HE'-RESH, [K faJw, i. e. a wall efworkman-

Jh'ip-~\
"1'he fame with Rabbath-Moab, otherwife

tailed Aer
t the capital of Moab.

KIR'-
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KIR'-I-ATH, or KIR'-JATH; ['I^, i. e. >,>,,

callings^ or meetings.] A city of Pale/line in the

tribe of Benjamin.

KIR'-JATH AR'-BA, [Ka^*^, i. e. thefourth

city.~\
A place built by Arba, being the fame as

Hebron, in the land of Canaan.

KIR'-JATH A'-IM, [Kf &?/*, i. e. ike two cities,

the callings, the meetingsJ] A city to the eaft of
the river Jordan, in the tribe of Naphtali.

KlR-I-ATH-A'-IM. See Kirjathahn.

KIR'-JATH A'-RIM, [Kaplan, i. e. city of cities*

or the city of ihofe tuba watch t
~\

A city of Paleftine
in the tribe of Benjamin.

KIR-I-ATH-A'-RI-US, [Kf %'*.] The name
of a place in the land of Pale/tine.

KIR'-JATH BA'-AL, [K?i0 BaX, i. e. a city of an

idol, of a ruler, or
po(J'eJJor.~\

A city of Paleftine
in the tribe oijudah in the mountains: the fame
as Kirjath Jearim.

KIR'-JATH HUZ'-OTH, [i.e. a city offtreeh, or

populous^] A place in the land of Moab.

KIR'-JATH JE'-A-RIM, \U\^s 'W, i. e. a city

of woods.']
A city of Paleftine in the tribe of Ju-

dah, founded by Shobal one of judab's pofterity.
See Baalah.

KIR'-JATH SAN'-NAH, [A, i. e. a city of &

blackberry tree, or a city of enmity.^ A city of Pa-

lejUne in the tribe of Judah, in the mountains :

called alfo Debir.

KIR'-JATH SEPH'-ER, [KapLafafa, i. e. a
city of

letters.']
The antient name of the city Debir:

in the tribe of Naphtali.

KIR'-I-OTH, [K/i5fi.] A city of the Moabites.

KISH, [K*V, i. e. hard, fore, or Jiraw to
thatch.']

The fon of Ner, a Benjamite, and father of king
Saul.

KISH'-I, [Kcja, i. e. hardnefs, his gravity, or his of~

ffnce^\_ The fon of Abdi, and father of Ethan.

KISH'-I-ON, [Kiewv, i. e. hardnefs or forcnefs.} A
place of

Paleftine in the tribe of Iffachar, yielded
to the Levites of Ger/bom's family.

N KI'-SHON
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KI'-SHON or KI'-SON, [Kwv, i.e. hard, fore,']

A brook whofe fource is in the valley of Jezred
in Paleflme alfo a city in the half tribe of Ma-

najjeh, given to the Levites.

KITE. A fpecies of the Falcon, with a forked tail,.

a brown body, and a whitifh head ; and about

the fize of a large tame pigeon.
KITH'-LISH, [Ka&aXV, i. e. // is a wall, or the com-

pany of a lionefs.]
A

city of Paleftine, in the tribe

of Judah.
KIT'-RON, [Ksfy?<wv, i.e. making fweet, or a binding

together.']
A city of the Canaanites.

KIT'-TIM, [XarV, i- e. breaking fmall, or gold.'}

The fon of Javan and grandfon of Noah.

KNOPS. Ornaments of a round figure, like to ap-

ples or pomegranates.

K before O-

KO'-A, f'T^Hfj > e. hope, a congregation, a line, or a

ruleJ] Suppofed to be a title or degree of honor

among the Babylonians.

KO'-HATH, [KaO, i. e. a congregation, wrinkle, or

bluntnefsJ] Thefecond fon of the patriarch Levi,
died A. M. 2422, JEt. 133.

KO'-HATH-ITES. The pofterity of Kohath.

KO-LA-I'-AH, [XwXeta, i. e. the voice of the Lord.']
One who returned from the babylonim cap-

tivity-

KOR'-AH, [Ko/>e
f

, i. e. baldwfs, ice, or
froji.'] The

fon of Izhar and grandfon of Levi, who was
fwallowed alive by the earth, for his rebellion

againft Mofes and Aaron alfo others of that

name.

KOR'-AH-ITES, [K^r.] The family of Korah.

ROR'-ATH-ITES or KOR'-HITES. The pofte-

rity of Korah.

KOR'-E, [Kop',] A grandfon of Korah.

KOZ,
4
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KOZ, pAxxar.] One who returned from the baby-
lonifh captivity.

K before U.

KUSH-AP-AH, [Ki<y*i..] See KISHI.

L.

L tyar* A.

LA'-A-DAH,
[AaaSa, i. e. /<? ajjemble together, fa

t'fttfy* PaJfi*g over* or
robbing.'] One of the tribe

of Judab ; the fon of Shelah alfo a defcendant
from the patriarch Epbralm.

LA'-A-DAN, [AsaSav, i. e. for pleafure, devouring,

judgment, for a wifnefs.] A Con of Gerjhom alfo

others.

LA'-BAN, fAaCav, i. e. white, Jhining, gentle, or brit-

tle^ The fon of Bethuel, grandfon of Nahor,
brother to Rebecca and father of Rachel and Leah
-. alfo a wildernefs where Mofes publiihed the

Law.

LA'-BA-NA, [Aafava, i. e. the moon', wbitenefs ;

frankincenfe.~\ One who returned from the baby-
lonilh captivity, and whofe fons were fervants

of the temple.
LA-CED-jE'-MON or SPAR'-TA, [Aaxs^^v.

'S.irotpTot, i. e. a Jake ofdevils, or a well of mad men.]
A famous city of Peloponriefus in Greece: now

Mifitra in european Turkey.
N 2, JLA-CED-
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LA-CED-E-MON'I-ANS,
vtoi.J

The people of Lacedeemon.

LA'-CHISH, [Aaxjf, i.e. walking, or being to thyfelf.}
A city of Palejline to the fouth of the tribe of

Judah; in the tribe of Dan alfo a city of Judah
in the valley.

LAC-U'-NUS, [AaxxSv-.] One who returned from
the babylonifh captivity.

LA'-DAN, [Aaoav, i. e. the
fatrie as Laadan.} One

who returned from the babylonim captivky,
LA'-EL, [Aar,X,.i. e. to God, or to the mighty.'}

One
of the family of the Levites.

LA'-HAD, [AaaS, i. e. praijing, or &
eonfefs.} One

of the
pofterity

of the patriarch Judah.
LA-HAI'-ROI. A well, near to which the patriarch

IJaac dwelt.

LAH'-MAN or LAH'-MAS, [Aa/x/^, i. e. the bread

of them, or the jight or war of thetn^ A city of

Palejline, in the tribe of Judah, in the valley.

LAH'-MI, [Aao//,t. Aa^/,1, i. e. my bread, or my fghtJ]
The brother of Goliah the giant.

LA'-ISH, [Aai'cw. Aa;f, i. e. a lion.}
A city of Pa*

le/fine, near to the river Jordan ; afterwards Le~

Jhem, in the tribe of Reuben alfo the father of

Phaltul.

LA'-KUM, [Aaxx^.rj
A city of Palejline, in the

tribe of Naphtali.

LA'-MECH, [Aa/*ex,> i- e - PQor> humbled or fmitten.}
The fon of Methufelah and father of Noah, he died

A. M. 1651, Jit. 777.
LA-MENT-A'-TI-ONS, [p/voi.] A canonical book

of the Old' Teflament, being a mournful poem of

the prophet Jeremiah, on the deftru&ion of Jtru-

falem by Nebuchadnezzar..

LA-OD-I-tE'-A, [AawSixe/*, r. e. jujl people.} A
city of Phrygia m Afia, near to

Coloff'e: formerly

Diofpolis.

LA-OD-I-CE'-ANS. The inhabitants of Laodicea.

LAP-ID'-OTH, [Aaipj^wS', i.e. lightnings, or lamps.}
The hufband of Deborah the prophetefs.

LAP'-
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LAP'-WING. A bird about the fize of a common

pigeon, with a piercing eye, a fmall beautiful

head, elegantly variegated and ornamented with

a beautiful creft hanging over the hinder part of

the neck it is a bird almoft continually on the

wing, and feeds upon infects.

LA-SE'-A, [Aauai'a, i. e. thicky or wifeJ] A city near

to the fair havens, on the ifle of Crete.

LA'-SHAH, [Aff, i. e. to call, er to anoint.'] A
city not Jar from Sodom.

LA-SHA'-RON, ['A<w//..J A city of Canaan, on the

weft fide oj "Jordan.

LAS'-THEN-ES, [A&E
f

v, i. e. thejlrengthnfajtane.'\
The name of a prince of the ifle of Crete.

LAZ'-A-RUS, [A<W*i i- e. the help of God.'] The
brother of Martha and Mary, whom our Saviour

raifed from the dead alfo another mentioned

with Dives, in a parable of our Saviour,

L before E.

LE'-AH, [Aa'a, i. e. painful, nr wearied.'] The wife

of the patriarch Jacob and eldeft daughter of

Laban.

LEB'-A-NAH, [AaCavir, i. e. the mstn, whitenefs,

frankincenfe, brittle.~\ One whofe children were

of the order of Nethinims.

LEB'-A-NON, [AiCav-, i.e. the fame as Lebanah.~]
A place of Syria, fo called from the great (tore

of frankincenfe there.

LEB'-A-OTH, [AaCwr, i.e. a lionefs,
or ftgn of the

heart.~\ A town of Pale/tine,
in the tribe of

Jvetafi.

LEB-BE'-US, [AsCe*Tor, i.e. praijtng, or
confejjing.']

One of the twelve difciples of our Saviour, fur-

named Thaddeus: St. Luke calls him Judas or

Jude.
LEB-O'-NAH, [AsGuiz, i. e. the moon, frankincenft,

brittle.']
A place mentioned in the book of

Judges, fuppofed by fome to be fix miles from

Bethel.

N 3 LE'-CHAH,
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LE'-CHAH, [Anx,*C. Aai^z, e. walking,
One of the defcendants from the patriarch Judah.

LE'-GI-ON, [AeyHo'v.] In the roman army, was a

body of foot confifting of ten cohorts or fix thou-

fand men.
LE'-HA-BI M, [AaCiK/K, i. e. enflamcd, or fwords]

The //W fon of Mlzralm and grandfon to //^//z
;

Mizraim is fuppofed to have peopled Lybia in

Africa.

LE'-HI, [Aex/i i- e - the jaw.'} A place of the

Philijlines,
where Samfon flew a thoufand of them

with the jaw bone of an afs : in the tribe of

Dan. _
LEM'-U-EL, [i.

e. God to them
;
God with them.'}

Suppofed to be king Solomon.

LEP'-RO-SY, [A^a.] A filthy and infectiows dif-

eafe, particularly deicribed in the book of Leviticus^
but is not that which is now called the kprofy
it infe&ed walls and wood of houfes, and gar-

ments, and is fuppofed to have proceeded from
infecls.

LE'-SHEM, [Aayjsj i. e. a name, putting, a precious

Jlone.} Formerly Lai/h, before it was taken by
the Danites.

LET'-TLJS, [Aar7wr.J One who returned from the

babylonifn captivity.

LET-U'-SHIM, [AaTK^H/tA, i. e. hammermen, or
file

men.} The Jecond fon of Dedan the grandfon of

Abraham and Keturah.

LE'-VI, [Asm, i. e. joined, coupled, or added to him.]
The third fon of the patriarch yacob, by Leah ;

he died A.M. 2392, JEt. 137 alfo a publican
mentioned in the 5th chap, of Luke.

LE-VI'-A-THAN, [Agw&v f i. e. a coupling to-

gether; hisfellow/hip.} The Leviathan is generally

fuppofed to be intended for the whale
;
and is

really meant fo in the io.itri PJalm : but in the

74th PJalm, and in the 27th chapter of the pro-

phet ffaiah, it means the crocodile, as emblematical

of the JEgyptians whofe river Nile abounded with

crocodiles
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zrococliles\yut more efpecially in the book of

Job, the crocodile feems to be intended ; as the

deferipfion of the leviathan, there, anfwers to

the chara&er of the crocodile, but by no means
is defcriptive of the whale.

The river Nile in Egypt is remarkable for cro-

sodiles. It is an amphibious animal
;

it hath

four legs; its upper parts are covered with im-

penetrable fcales, like to a coat of mail it is

generally about
eighteen feet long, and fome are

much longer it is an oviparous animal
;
but its

multiplication is leflened by the ichneumon, an ani-

mal of the rat kind, who devours its eggs.

LE'-VIS, [A/i$.] One who returned from the ba-

bylonilh captivity.

LE'-VITES, [A^trai.] Defcendants from Levi and

chofen for the fervlce of the temple.
LE-VIT'-I-CUS, [A^i-nx-.] The third book of

the Pentateuch of Mofes, which treats chiefly of

the regulation of the priefts, Levites and fa-

rifices.

LE-UM'-MIM, [Ao>pist/x, i. e. countries, or without

waters.']
A great grandfoa of the patriarch

Abraham.

L before I.

LIB'-A-NUS, [Ai&tv-, i.e. wbitenefs, frankincenfe,

moon, brittle.^
A celebrated mountain which

feparates Syria from Paleftine: noted for its cedar

trees: Solomons palace was called the houfe of the

foreft of Lebanon,

LIB'-NAH, [Aefva. AetwiS, i. e. the fame with Leba-

non.~]
A city in the fouthern part of the tribe

of judah, in Palcfline, appointed one of the cities

of refuge alfo the feventeenth encampment of the

IJraelites.

LIB'-NI, [Ao^svj, i.e. the fame with Lebanon.~] A
fon of Gerfhom and grandfon to the patriarch
Levi.

LIB'-NITES. The Defcendants from Libm.

N 4 LIB'-
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LIB'-Y-A, [Aii5), i. e. grofs, or'

fat.']
A province

of Egypt in Africa, fuppofed to have been peo-

pled by Lehabim the fon of Mizraim.

LIB'-Y-ANS, rAiWc.] The people of Lybia.

LJGN'-ALOES, [Pronounced Line-
Aloes.']

A tree

growing in feveral parts of AJia, called Lignum-
Aloes or Xylo-Aloes : the wood of it is fweet-

fcented.

LI'-GURE, [Atyypjov.] The firft precious ftone in

the third row of the jewiifh high prieft's breaft-

plate ;
and on it was engraven the name of GOD :

it was of a bright fparkling colour refembling a

carbuncle.

LIK'-HI, [AaxiV-] One of the pofterity of the pa-
triarch Mannffl'h.

LI'-NUS, [Alv', i. e. a
net.~]

One mentioned by
St. Paul in \\isfecond epiftle to Timothy ; and faid,

by fome of the fathers, to have fucceeded Su
Peter in the fee pf Rome.

i, before O.

LO-AM'-MI, ['Ov X6s-/xa, i. e. not my people.']
The

metaphorical fon of the prophet Hofea.

LO'-CUST, ['Ax/>.$.]
The kcujl is a large winged

infect, in fhape like to a grafshopper; very
common in Europe, AJia, and Africa Thevenot,

the traveller, fays, that they live about fix

months, and lay about 300 eggs in autumn,
which are hatched in the following fpring it is

faid, that in Arabia, the whole air hath been

darkened by their flight for 18 or 20 miles

they devour the fruits of the earth in a very

rapid manner, fo as to occafion a famine. In

AJia and Africa it is common for people to eat

them, and to preferve them in fait and pickle,
and in feveral other ways the common way
of dreffmg them, was by plucking off their legs
and wings, and then putting them over a blaze, in

a pan full of holes i
or elfe, to knock them down

and lay them in heaps, and then kindle a fire

about
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about them it is fuppofed that yohn the Baptifl
made this fort of locufls a part of his food in the

wildernefs.

LOD, [Ai<!'^,
i.e. tfafktity, or generation.^ A city of

Palejline, in the tribe of Benjamin.

LOD'-E-BAR, [AoSaC ? .]
A city of the land of

Palejllne.
LOG. An hebreiv meafure, containing about five

Jtxths of a pint englifh wine meafure.

LO'-IS, [Awl'y, i. e. better.
.]

The grandmother of

Timothy, or whom St. Paul fpeaks with commen-
dation as a Chriftian.

LO RU-HA'-MAH, [i.
e. thai hath not obtained

mercy. ] The metaphorical daughter of the pro-

phet rlofea.

LOT, [Awr, i. e. wrapped, joined, covered, or bound

together^ The fon of ffaran, and nephew to

Abraham.

LO'-TAN, [Awrav, i. e. the fame meaning as
Lot.~\

A
duke of the Hori/es, a defcendant from Efau, and
fon of Seir.

LO-THA-SU'-BUS, [A^roC-.] One whofe fa-

mily returned from the babylonifh captivity.

LOZ'-ON, [Ao^wv.] One who was a fervant to So-

lomon.

L before U.

LUB'-IM, |~A/Cyy), i. e. the heart ofa man, 0r the heart

of the fea.^ The name of Lybia in Africa ; fup-
pofed to have been peopled by Lehabim.

LUB'-IMS, [Ai^sy.j The people of Lybia.
LU'-CAS, [AwtiZf, i. e. a

rljing
to him, or luminous^

A fellow labourer with St. Paul.

LU'-CI-FER, ['Ewfffpop-, i. e. bringing light.~\
He

is fometimes taken for the morning Jiar : fome-
times for Jefus Chrift, as the light of the world ;

and fometimes for the Devil.

LU'-CI-US, (of Cyrene] [Anx/or, i. e. of light.'] Sup-
pofed to be one of the prophets of the chriftian

church, or one of the feventy difciples and arch-

bifliop of Cyrene alfo a roman Conful.

LUD,
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LUD, ["A&, i. e. nativity or

generation.'] The fourth
fon of Skem the patriarch ; fuppofed to have

peopled Lydia in
-^//<2: Lydia is alfo called Zz/a'.

LUD'-IM, [Aac^EiV, i. e. the fame meaning as Lud.^
The fon of Mizraim and grandfon to // the

patriarch.

LU'-HITH, _[A&, i. e. a floor made cf boards, or

greennefs.] A place or canton in the land of

Moab.

LUKE, [A8xaf, i. e. a rijlng to
him."] A phyfician,

a Syrian, and a native of Antioch, who wrote the

third canonical book of the New Tejlameni bear-

ing his name; and alfo the other canonical book
of the Afls ofthe Apojlles.

LUZ, [AH^CK, i.e. an almond, a departing, or a bending.^
The antient name of Bethel.

L before Y.

LYB'-I-A, fAKi*.] See LIBYA.
LYB'-I-ANS. See LIBYANS.
LY-CA-ON'-I-A, [At/xovi, i. e. a

wolf.'] A pro-
vince of Afia Minor where Paul and Barnalas

preached.
LYC'-CA. A province in Afia Minor.

LYD'-DA, |~AyS&z, i. e. a Jlanding pond of water.']
A city of the

Philijiines,
on the banks of the me-

diterranean fea, called Diofpolis; in the tribe of

Ephraim.
LYD'-I-A, [Ay/, i. e. a JRanding pond of ivater.~] A

woman of Thyatira converted by St. Paul; (he

\vas his hoftefs alfo a province of AJia Minor,

peopled by the fons of Lud.

LYD'-I-ANS, [At/Jo!.] The inhabitants of Lrfia.

LY-SA'-NI-AS; fAwffaviW, i.e. dijjolving Jadnefs.'] A
tetrarch of Abilene.

LY'-SI-A, [At/Kia, i. e. a wolf.']
A province of Afia

Minor.

LY'-SI-AS, [Auaias, i. e. diffakingJ] A general of

Antiechus Epiphanes, defeated by Judas Macca-
beus.

LY-SIM'-
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LY-SIM'-A-CHUS, [At^Wx^, i. e.
Jiff'sfaing battle.]

The brother of Menelaus, high prielt of the Jews,
in the time of the Maccabees.

LYS'-TRA, [Ays-pa, i. e. dffilv'wg] A city of Ly-
caonia, a province of Ajia Minor : the inhabitants

of it fuppofed Sl>
. Paul and Barnabas to have

been gods\ but they were afterwards ftoned out

of it.

M.

M before A.

MA'-AC-AH,
[Maxa, i- e. preffed down, worn,

or fajlened.] A fmall province of Syria, north

eaft of the river Jordan, on the road to Da-

mafcus. See Maachathi alfo the mother of

Abfalom.
MA'-ACH-AH, [MoXa. Ma^ e - /''^ ^w*

worn, or faftened.^ A concubine of Caleb, a

defcendant from Judah alfo Abi/kdlom's daughter.
MA-A-CH'-ATH-I, [MaXa^', i.e. broken.] A place

in Syria, in the half tribe of ManaJJeb.
MA-ACH'-ATH-ITES, [Maxaroi.] The people of

Maachathi.

MA-AD-A'-I, [MooSiat, i. e. pltaftmt, teftifying, faf-

fing aver, taken away.] One who returned from
the babylonHh captivity.

MA-AD-I'-AH, [Moo^i'af,
i. e. pleafantnefs, or tbe

tejliminy or covenant of the Lord.
]

One of the

priefts at the new dedication of the walls of

'Jerusalem.

MA-A'-I,
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MA-A'- 1, [Ma-'ia, i. e. a

belly, or heaping up. ~]
The

name of a jewifh prieft.

MA-AL'-EH AC-RAB'-BIM, f'Ax/jaCi'v.] One of
the borders of the tribe of Judah in Palejltnc.

MA-AN'-AI, [Baavl.] One who returned from the

babvloriim captivity.

MA'-A-RATH, nAofyttptfc, i. e. a den, mating empty,
or watching.] A city belonging to the tribe or.

Judah, in the mountains.

MA-AS-E-I'-AH, [Maaffaia, i. e. the work of the

Lord.] The fon of Ahaz, king of IJrael alfo

a porter of the temple.
MA-AS-I'-AH, [Motaaotix, i. e. the defence, Jlrrngth,

orJure truft of the Lord] A chief of the laft of the

twenty-four families of the priefts.

MA'-ATH, [M&, i. e. wiping away, breaking, fear-

ing, fmiting.~\ One of the anceftors of jofpht

the hufband of the virgin Mary, in St. Luke's

genealogy.
MA'-AZ, [Maay, i. e. wood, or ofwood.] The grand-

fon of Jerahmeel, of the tribe of "Judah.

MA-AZ-I'-AH, [Moo^i'a. Maa#.] See Maafiah.
MAB'-DA-I, [MaCJaJ.] One who returned from

the babyjonifh captivity.

MAC'-A-LON, [MaxaXwv.] A place in Pale/Kne.

MAC'-CA-BEES, [Mxx*ei'oiJ Two of the ^fr>'-
phal books fo called after judas Maccabaus and
his family.

MAC-CA-B^'-US, [MaxxaCaror, \.e.fmiting, or a

warrior.'] The furname of Judas, the fon of

Mattathias the jewHh high prieft ;
fo called, be-

caufe the motto of his ftandard was the firfl: let-

ters of that hebrew fentence, Mi lamoka Baalim

"Jehovah (i.e. who is like to thee among the gods, a-

mong the lords,} which letters were formed into

the artificial word Maccabi; and all who fought
under his ftandard were called Maccabees: the title

of two of the apocryphal books is Maccabees,

being a hiftory of the family and wars of the

Maccabees.

MA-CED-
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MA-CED-ON'-I-A, [MawJovi*, i. e. burning, ivor^

flipping, crookednefs, lofty.~\
A large province of

now european Turkey.
MA-CED-ON'-I-ANS. The people of Macedonia.

MACH'-BEN-AH or MACH'-BEN-AI, [M*x;a-
Cr,va. M>-x.a^ava ' i* e - pwerty, the frniting of his

fan.']
A valiant man of king David's army alfo

others.

MAC'-HI, [Mocxx^ > e< Poor> or <* fmiter. ~]
One

of the tribe of Gad.

MAC'-HIR, [Mx"?, i.e. felling, cr knowing] The
father of Gilead, and fon of Manajjeh alfo a fon
of Attimiel.

MAC'-HI R-1TES. The defendants from Machir.
MACH '-MA S , [Maw* y-l See Mlchmajh.
MACH-NA-DE'-BAI, [M XvaSaa. MaX^*,

i.e. afmiter, or a poorman vowing ofhis own accord..J
One who returned from the babylonifh captivity.

MACH-PE'-L AH, [i.
e.

double.'] The name of the

field or the cave which the patriarch Abraham

purchafed o_f Ephron to bury his wife Sarah.

MACK-HE'-LOTH, [Max^e.] See Makhehth.

MAC'-RON, [Maxwv.] A furname of one of the

Ptslomies.

MA'-DA- 1, [MaSai'/u,, I. e. a mcafure, judging, or a

garment^} _ The third fon of the patriarch japhet.
MA-DI'-A-BUN, [MaJiaCMv.] One who returned

from the babylonifh captivity.,

MAD-I'-AH, [MJ.'f.] A prieft in Zerubbabefa

time. See Maadiah.

MAD'-I-AN, TMaSiav.] See Midian.

MAD-MAN'-NAH, [UiZ&ntL MJ/xw, i. e. a

meafure of a gift, the preparation of a garment, or a

dunghill.] A city of Pale/tine, in the tribe of

Judah alfo a fon of Shaaph, of the porterity of

MA'-DON, [Mapwv, i. e. a chiding, a garment, or hit

meajure.~\ A city in the north of Caanan, which
fell to the tribe of Naphtali.

MA-E'-LUS, [MX'.] One who returned from
the babylonifh captivity.

MAG 1

-
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MAG'-BISH, [MayeCir, i. e. excelling other, sr

height.']A place of Paleftine, fuppofed to be in the tribe

of Benjamin.

MAG'-DA-LA, [May&zXa, i. e. a tower, or great-

nffs.l A town of Pale/line, in the tribe of Ma-
nnffeh.

MAG'-DA-LEN. See Magdalene.
MAG-DA-LE'-NE, (Mary] [MayoaX-W,, i. e. mag-

nified, exalted, or a
tower.'] A woman of the town

of Magdala \
out of whom our Saviour call feven

devils.

MAG'-DI-EL, [MayeJirA, i. e. preaching or declaring

God, or the apple cr chofenfruit of God.] A prince
of the Idumaans, who fucceeded Mibzar.

MA'-GI, [Mayou] Suppofed to be philofophers
who ftudied aftronomy : The Chaldeans were
well {killed in that fcience, and it was their

wife-men, who having obferved the new Mar at

our Saviours birth, waited upon the new born
infant with their offerings.

MA-GI'-CI-AN. One who deals in divination, pre-

tending to .know the fecrets of futurity the

word fignifies, to fee fecrets.

MA'-GOG, [Mayay, i.e. covering or melting."} The
fon of Japhet, and grandfon of Noah

; fuppofed
to be the father of the Scythians or Tartars.

MA'-GOR MIS'-SA-BIB, [i.
e. terror on every fide. ~]

The name given to Pa/bur, one of the jewifh

priefts.

MAG'-PI-ASH, [Mgy(pr,y, i. e. a body thruji hard to-

gether, or the moth of the body or of the garment^}
A Levite wrho fealed the covenant with Nekemian

the governor.
MA-HAL'-AH, [MaeXa, i. e. ficknefs, a company of

dancers, a barp.~\ One of the pofterity of the

patriarch Manafjeh.
MA-HAL'-ATH, [MaeXtA, i. e . infirmity, a harp, a

company of dancers, or pardon.,] fifau's wife, the

daughter of IJhmael, the fon of Abraham alfo

the wife of Rehoboam king of Judah.
MA-HAL'-
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MA-HAL'-ATH LE-AN'-N6TH. In the title of

the eighty-eighth Pfalrn^ means, that one chorus

was to fing one verfe, and anfwered with the

next verfe by another chorus, accompanied with

flutes and pipes.
MA-HAL'-ATH MAS'-CHIL. The words in the

title of the 53d Pfabn the word mahalath figni-
fies a

flute_or pipe ;
and mafchil the tune or fong.

MA-HAL'-E-EL, [MoXeXe^X, i. e. praifing God, or

God s illumination.
,~\

A fon of Cainan, of the race

of S.-tb, died A. M. 1290, /Et. 895.
MA-HAL'- 1, [MooXn, i. e. infirmity; ficknefs ;

an

harp ; pardon.} A fon of Merari. See Mahli.

MA-HA-NA'-IM, [Mavae/x. MaavaV, i. e. tails,

camps, a company of foldiers> two armies] The
place where the angels met Jacob alfo a city of

the Levitfs, in the tribe of Gad.

MA-HA'-NEH DAN, [i.
e. the tents of judgment]

Or Kirjath Jearim ;
fo called from the patriarch

Dan who pitched there.

MA-HA'-NEM, [Mvar,v, i. e. a
comforter.'} The

Jixteenth king of Ifrael, who (lew Shallum, and

reigned in his ftead.

MA-HA-RA'-I, [Mapeu. Mxflf-'. i- e - kajling, a

hilly from my bill.'\
One of the chief of king

David's, guards.
MA'-HATH, [Maa9, i.e. iviping away, breaking, fear-

ingj fmittng.] One of the L&jites.

MA'-HA-VI1'ES, [i.
e. declaring a mejjage, blotting

out, the marrjw in bones.] A people, but un-
certain whom.

MA'-HAZ, [Maxer, i. e. an end, or ending, or wax-

ing hope] A place mentioned in the book of

Kings, uncertain where: but fuppofed to be in

Canaan.

MA-HAZ'-I-OTH, [Me*^9, i. e. feeing a ftgn, or

feeing a letter] The fon of Neman, chief of the

27d family of the Levites.

MA-HER-SHAL'-AL-HASH'-BAZ, [i. e. making

fpeed to the fpoil] A prophetic name mentioned
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by the prophet Jfaiah, as a fign of the fpeedy de*

ftru&ion of Syria and Epbraim.
MAH'-LAH, [MaXa, i. e. ficknefs, an harp, pardon.'}

One of the daughters of Zelophehad.

MAH'-Ll, [MooXt, i.e. thefame meaning with Mablab.~}
A fon of Merari, of the poiterity of Lrvi.

MAH'-LITES. The pofterity of Mahli.

MAH'-LON, [Ma?uiv, i< e. the fame meaning with

MahlahJ} A fon of Elimelech and Naomi.

MA'-HOL, [MaX, i. e. thefame meaning as Mahalath.}
One mentioned in the

firfl book of Kings, but

uncertain whom : his fons are fuppofed to have

been wife men of the eafL

MAI-AN'-E-AS, [Maiavww.] A Levitc who returned

from the babylonifh captivity.

MA'-KAS, [Maxsj-, i. e. an end; ending \ waxing

hope^\ A place of Pale/line where one of king
Solomons officers refided, who had the care of the

provifions for the royal houfhold. See Mahaz.

MA'-KED, [Mx&.] A city of Palefline.

MAK-HE'-LOTH, TMaxyjXwS, i. e. churches, compa-

nies, congregations^ The twenty-fecond encamp-
ment of the Ifraelites, in the wildernefs.

MAK-KE'-DAH, [M*x^ i- e. burning, worjbip-

ping, crookednefs.^
A city of

Palejline,'\\\. the tribe

oi'judal) in the valley.

MAK/-TESH. A place near to Jerufalem.

MAL/-A-CHI, [MaXax''af >
' e - my mejffengcr, cr an-

gel.} 1'he laft of the twelve lefier prophets ;

after whom the canonical book Malacki was
named.

MAL'-CHAM, [MfcX^as/x, i.e. their king, their coun-

fellor.} One of the pofterity of the patriarch

Benjamin alfo Moloch.

MAL-CHI'-AH, [MsXx'a- MeXxwr, i- e. the Lord

my king or my counfellor.} The chief of the fifth

family of the twenty-four prieils' family alfo

others ofjhat name.

MAL'-CHI-EL, [MEXx'^-t l - e - God is my king, or my
kingdom, or my counsellor.} The fon of Beriah,

and grandfon to A/her.

MAL'-



MAL'-CHI-EL-ITES. The pofterity of Makhiel.

MAL-CHI'-JAH. See Makhiah.

MAL-CHI'-RAM, [MeXy^/x.] A fon of Jrcsnt'ah.

MAL-CHI-SHU'-AH, [MeXxn* ' e - my king the

Saviour, the king of health, the mighty king.^ ^Th'e

third fon of king Saul.

MAL'-CHOM, [MsAx*J*> i. e. their king, their coun-

fellor.~\ The god of the Ammonites, the fame as

Moloch.

MAL'-CHUS, [MaXx,-, * e - m) king, kingdom, or

tny counfellor.^
A fervant of the high prieft,

whofe ear Peter cut -off, in the garden of Olives,

when our Saviour was apprehended.
MAL'-LAS, [MaXXi'or.] A place mentioned in the

fecond book of the Maccabees.

MAL'-LO-THI, [MaXXiSt, i.e.///w/}, circumcifion.]

One^f the lingers of the temple of jtntjaltm.
MAL'-LUCH, [MaXa/x- MaXx> i- e. reigning, er

counfelling-^
One of the priefts who fealed the

covenant with Nehemiah the governor.

MA-MAI'-AS, [Sa/txaiar.]
A principal man among

the jews, who returned from the babylonifh,

captivhy.

MAM'-MON, [Ma/xjtx^va.] A Syriac word fignify-

ing Riches.

MAM'-NI-TA-NAI'-MUS, [Ma^v.rava^^.] One
whofe family returned from the babylonilh cap-

tivity.

MAM'-RE, [Ma/x^r,,
5. e. a rebel, bitter, changing,

or Jet with trees, j
An Amorlte, brother of Aner

and' EJbcoI, and a friend of the patriarch Abraham
alfo a plain near to Hebron, where Abraham

dwelt.

MA-MU'-CUS, [MoftSx^] One who returned

from the babylonifh captivity.

MA'-NA-EN, [Mavarjv, i. e. their comforter, or leader,

or a gift not regijhred.~\
A perfon who had been

brought up with Herod the tetrarch.

MA'-NA-HATH, [Mavvx*9. Maxv9.] One of

the defcendants from Efau.
MA-NA'-HEM. See Mahatum.

O MA-NA'-
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MA-NA'-HETH-ITES, [i.

e. my lady, my prince of

refl.~]
Of the pofterity of Judab.

MA-NAS-SE'-AS, [M*va<7<rr!as.] One who returned

from the babylonifh captivity.

MA-NAS'-SEH, FMava^r, i. e. forgotten, or for-

getfulnefs.~]
The eldeft fon of J'fifth,

and grand-
fon of the patriarch Jacob alfo the fon and fuc-

ceflbr of Hezektah king of Judab, who died A. M.
3361 alfo others of that name.

MA-NAS'-SITES. Defendants from Manaffek the

fon of J'fipb.

MAN'-DRAKE, [Mvfyyof .]
A plant very com-

mon in the eaft countries, which bears a very

large leaf and has a fruit like an apple: it is faid

to render barren women fruitful.

MA'-NEH, [MvS.j A jewiih coin ofjixty fhekels,

worth about feven pounds, and ten /billings faring.
MA'-NI, [Mavi/j One whole lens returned from

the biSyiomffi captivity.

MAN'-NA, [Mav. Mavva. rt FC rSro
;] A fweet

dew, which, through the coolnefs of the night
and morning, was congealed into little corns

like coriander feeds the hebrew word which we
tranfrate -manna is a queftion, viz. what is this?

for the Ifraelites had no name for it ; for they
wift not what it was

;
and therefore afked this

queftion.

MA-NO'-AH, fMvs, i. e. reft or a
gift.']

The fa-

ther of Santfon, of the tribe of Dan, and of the

city Zorab.

MA'-OCH, ['A/maty
'

} - e - 1JSM*n
together.']

A king

,of_Cath in PhUiJiia.

AlA'-ON, [Macd'v,
i. e. a dwelling place, a place of of-

fence or ofJin.'] A city of Paleftine, in the tribe

of Judah in the mountains alfo the fon of

Shamtnai.

MA'-ON-ITES. The inhabitants of the city Maon.

MAR'-A, [i-.
e. bitter or bitternefs.~] Naomi was called

Mara.

MAR'-AH, [Me^S, i.e. bitter or- bitternefs.~] A name

by the Ifraelites
to the place in the wilder-

nefs
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nefs where they found the water bitter : it was
their fifth encampment.

MAR'-A-LAH, [MapXa, i. e. jlecp, a facrifice of

myrrh, afcenfion.~\
A city of PahJJine, in the tribe

ot Zebuiun.

MAR-AN-ATH'-A, [MxpwxQ*.] A Syriack word,

being a form of curfing among the Jews, iigni-

fying, the Lord conies, or is come.

MAR'-CUS, [Map.-, i. e.
filled,

or made
fine.']

The
fon of Barnabas's fifter

;
St. Peter calls him his

fon.

MAR-DOCH-E'-US, [M a/;Jox.] See MORDE-
CAI.

MAR-E'-SHAH, [Mapxra. Mxpfjx, i. e. from tht

beginning, an inheritance, or the biiferhefs of the fieldJ]
A city of Pale/line in the tribe of Judah, in the

valley alfo the father of Hebron, of the tribe of

Judah.
MARK, [M/5Ks i. e. the fame with Marcus.'] The

Jccond canonical book of the New Teftament, Mark,
was written by him : he was one of thefour evan-

gelifts.

MAR-I'-SA, [M^iw.] See Mare/hah.

MAR'-MOTH, [Ma^Q.] A prieft who returned

from the babylonifh captivity.

MAR'-OTH, [i.
e.

litttrnefs.~] Suppofed to be fome

place which repined at the profperity of Je-
rufalem.

MARS. The god of war among the Remans.

MAR'-SE-NA, \Matpffzvx, i.e. the bitternefs of a bram-

ble, or cnemyT^ A prince of Perjia and Media.

MARS HILL. A place in Athens, from whence St.

Paul preached to the Athenians.

MAR'-TE-NA. Sec Marfena.
MAR'-THA, [MpS*, i. e. JKrring up, bitter, pro-

voking, a lady.\ The lifter of Lazarus and Mary,
of Bethany.

MA'-RY, [Mpi', i. e. exalted, the fan of bifternefs,

mijlrefs or lady of the fea.~\ The mother of our

Saviour, daughter of Joachim and Anna, of the

tribe of Judahdfa the mother of Janus and

O 2 Simon
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Simon, the brethren of our Saviour alfo the fifler

of Lazarus and Martha.

MAS'-CHIL. A title of feveral Pfalms, fignifying
an inftruBive fon%.

MA'-SEL-OTH, [Ma.<wX<i9.] A city of Affyria.

MASH, [Mo<jox,-J A fon of Aram and grandfon to

the patriarch Shew.

MA'-SHAL, [MaaffaX, i.e. a parable, governing or

ruling.] A city of Palfftine, in the tribe of AJher,

given to the Levitts.

MAS'-MAN, [Maaffpt-av.] A principal man among
the jews after their captivity.

MAS'-MOTH. A prieft who returned from the ba-

bylonim captivity.

MAS'-REK-AH, [Maaaaxxas-, i. e. biffing, touching

vanity, a vineT] A city mentioned in the firjl

book of Chronicles and in Gencfis, being in the

land of Edom.

MAS'-A, [Ma<r<jyi,
i. e. a burden, fometimcs, or pro-

phecy.~\ The name of one of
IJbtiiael's fons.

MAS'-SAH, [i.e. temptation.'] Rephidim was fo called

by the
ifraelites.

MAS-SI'-AS, [Maffff/ar.] One who returned from
the babylonifh captivity.

MAT'-RED, [Marpatid, i.e. the ivand ofgovernment,

labour.^ The mother of Mehitabel, the wife of

king Hadad.
MAT'-RI, [Mxrlzpi, i. e. rain, heaping, cujlody, or a

prijonJ] One of the tribe of Benjamin.

MAT'-TAN, [M^iv, i. e. his gift, the death ofthem,

expectation, hope.~\
A fon of Eleazar, father of

Jacsb and grandfather of yofiph the hufband of

the virgin Mary alfo a pried of Baal.

MAT'-TAN-AH, [Mai$*'v, i. e. the fame as Mat-

tan.] A place through which the Ifraelites pafled
in the wildernefs.

MAT-TAN-I'-AH, [MarfatojUe. the gift, orhope of
the Lord^\ Chief of the ninth family of the Levites.

MAT'-TA-THA, [M7fl&, i. e. his
gift.]

The fon

of Nathan and grandfon of king David by Bath'

fheba.

MAT-
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MAT-TA-THI'-AS, [Mai-Mar, i. e. a gift of the

Lord^] An anceftor of Jofcph the hufband of the

virgin Mary alfo the fon of John, of the race of

the priefts.

MAT-TE-NA'-I, [M7fl*vt, i.e. thefame as Mattan.~]
One of the valiant men of king David's army.

MATVTHAN, [Marfi^y, i.e. the death of them, hit

gift, expectation, hope.~\ One who is mentioned
in St. Matthew's genealogy of Chrift.

MAT'-THAT, [MarQar, i.e. a gift or giving.'] An
anceftor ofjofeph the hu(bandof the virgin Mary,
mentioned by St. Luke.

MAT-THE'-LAS, [MaflwJuw.] A jewifh pried who
had married a ftrange wife during the babylonifh

captivity.

MAT'-THEW, [MarSaiW, i.e. given, or a reward."]

Ojie of the four evangelifts, after whom the ca-

nonical book Matthew, of the New Teftament, was
named : he was a galilean jew and a publican,
and the fon of Alpheus.

MAT'-THJ-AS, [MaT^iiy, L. MaS-thi-as, i.e. thegift

of the Lord.'] An
apoftle

of Jefus Chri/i, fuppofed
to be one of the feventy difciples: he was chofen

to fill the vacancy by the death of Judas Ifcariqt.

MAT-TI-Ttfl'-AH, [Mtfd*Stl*s, i.e. the gift ef the

Lord.'} One of the fingers of the temple of
v r i

jerujalem.

MAZ-I-TI'-AS, [Ma^r.'ar.] One whofe family re-

turned frojp the babylonilh captivity.

MAZ-ZA'-ROTH, [Ma^ftlS.] The chaldee name

for the Zodiac.

M before E.

ME'-AH, [Aifavi, i.e. an hundred cubits.']
A tower on

the walls of Jerufalem,
ME-A'-NJ. One who returned from, the babylonifli

captivity.

ME-A'-RAk, [i. e, a den, cave, making empty,
or

watching!} A place in antient Canaan, near to

Sidon: allo the river Magsras running into the

7/ifditfrranean fea.

O 3
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MEAS'-URE. A jew'ijh meafure was about eight

bufhels and an half.

MEAT OFFERING. See OFFERINGS.
MEB-UN'-NAI, [MeteHvai, i.e. aJon, building, under-

ftar.ding^\ An Hujhathite, one of king David's

worthies.

MECH-E'-RATH, [Mex^*fy' i. e. felling, or know-

ledge.'] The native place of Hepher, one of king
David's worthies.

MECH-E'-RATH-ITE. An inhabitant of Mecke-
rath.

ME'-DAD, [Ma$x, i.e.
measuring,

or the waters of
the

beloved.~\ One of the feventy elders appointed

by Mofes.
ME'-DA-LAH. A city of Pale/line, in the tribe of

Zebulun. See Igdalab.

ME'-DAN, [Ma&xX, i. e. Jlrife, judging a meafure,
or a garment.'} The third fon of the patriarch
Abraham by Keturah*

ME'-DErBA, rjVlwSaSa, i. e. the waters of grief, or

waters fprtnging *//>.]
A city of Pale/line, in the

fouthern parts of the tribe of Reuben, beyond the

river "Jordan.

MEDES, []Mvjoo, i. e. meafure, abounding, or a gar-
mentJ\ The people of the kingdom of Media.

ME'-DI-A, [Mr,$i', i.e. the fame as Medcs.~] The

country of the Mcdes in Ajia, in hebrew Madai^

fuppofed to be peopled by the poftenty of Madai,
the third fon of Japhet.

ME'-DI-AN. An inhabitant of Media..

ME-ED'-A, [MecSSa.] One whofe fons were fer-

vants of the temple after the babylonifh cap-

tivity.

ME-GID'-DO or ME-GID'-DON, [MayeXSol, i.e.

a declaring of a
niejjage,

an appk, or the chofen

fruit.']
A city of Pale/tin^ in the half tribe of

ManajJ'eh.

ME-HAL'-I, [MooXsJ.l SeeMAHLI.
ME-HET'-AB-EL, [METE^X, i. e. how good is God,

or God doing well-] The wife of Hadar a king of

Edom.
ME-HI'-

I
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ME-HI'-DA, [M*fc$a, i. e. a riddle, Jharpnefs of wit,
or the bandfmitten. \

One whole children were of
the order of Nethinims.

ME'-HIR, [Mx?j i- e - n
rcu'an/.'] One of the pof-

terity of the patriarch Judah.
ME-HO'-LATH-ITE. Barzillai was a Meholathite,

but the term is uncertain.

ME-HU'-JA-EL, [MaXeXey,?., i. e. teaching, declaring

Cod, or fnritten of God.
]

The fon of Irad and fa-

ther of Mftkufael, of the race of Cain.

ME-HU'-MAN, [Maww-av, i. e. troubled, making an

iiproar, a multitude.] Chief of the eunuchs or

officers of king Abajucrus.

ME-HU'-NIM, [Movl,x.] One whofe children were
of the order of Nethinims.

ME-HU'-NIMS, [M.va/Q..] A people who dwelt on
the bord -rs of M%\pt.

ME-JARK'-ON, [i.
e'. the waters of Jordan.'] A city

of I"aleftme t
in the tribe of Dan.

MEK-O'-NAH, [Mafvr,, i. e. a foot of a pillar, or

provifion.]
A city of Pale/line, in the tribe of

Judah.
MEL-A-1T-AH, [MaXn'ay, i. e. deliverance of the

One who returned from the bablonifh

captivity.

MEL'-CHI, [MeXx, i- e. my king, or my counfeL'}
An anceftor of Jofeph the virgin Mary's hufband,
in St. Luke'?, genealogy.

MEL'-CHI-AH, [MsXxt*, i- e. my king is the Lord.]
The father of'PaJhur the prieft.

MEL'-CHI-AS, [MeXx>'a*.] One who returned from
the babylonifh captivity.

MEL'-CHI-6L, [MEXX*''^* l e - God " ^ ^%0
Father of Charmis a governor of Bethulia.

MEL-CHIS'-ED-EK, [MeXx^SEx, i.e r kingofrigh-

teoufnefs.] King of ^/fw and pried of the moft

high GOD, who met and refrefhed Abraham,

after his return from the purfuit of the four

kings who had defeated the kings of Sodom and

Gomorrah.

MEL-CHI-SHU'-A, [MiXjpww'.]
See Makhi/htiah,

O 4 MEI/r
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MEL'-E-A, [MeteS, i.e. /applying, or Japplied.'] The
fon of Menan in St. Luke's genealogy.

MEL'-ECH, [MsXax, i.e. a king, or
counfellor.~] One

of the defcendants from king Saul.

MEL'-LI-CU, [MaXwx, i- e. his kingdom, or
counfeL~\

The fame perfon with Malluch the prieft.

MEL'-I-TA, [MtXmo, i. e. flowing with
honey.~\

An
ifland of the mediterranean Jca where St. Paul was

(hipwrecked : now Malta.

MEL'-ZAR, [MeX-ro^, i. e. the circumcifton ofa narrow

place, of a bond, a JleivardJ] One who was ap-
pointed to euard the prophet Daniel, by Nebu-

i j > j
chadnezzar s order.

MEM'-PHIS, [MeV<ptf> i- e. /row /<? wcw//^, <z rowr
cr overwhelmer

,~\
A celebrated city in JEgypt,

near the mouth of the river Nile.

MEM-U'-CAN, [Mapuwv, i. e. prepared, fure, made

poor, orfmit/en.^ One of the principal counfel-

lors of king Ahafuerus.

ME-NA'-HEM, [MavV> i- e. their comforter, or

leader, or the preparation ofheaf.~\ A king oijudah,
who flew ShaHum.

ME'-NAN, [Maivav, i. e. numbered; rewarded'; pre-

pared.^ An anceftor of Jofeph, the virgin Marys
hufband, in St. Luke's genealogy.

ME'-NE, [Mvw.] Signifies, GOD hath numbered thy

kingdom and finijhed it.

MEN-EL-A'-US, [MEVEXa., i. e. power, orjirength

of 'the people. ~]
An high prieft of the Jews, fome-

times called Onias.

MEN-ES'-THE-US, [MiMd**/, i. e. chearfulnefs ;

anger \ or the Jlrength of God.
,]

The father of

Apolhnius, in the feeand book of Maccabees.

MEN'-ITH. One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

ME'-NO-THAI, [Mav&l. MV&E'I.] A fon of

Othniel, father of Ophrah, of the tribe of Judah.
ME-O'-NEN-EM, [Mauvevt^, i. e. charmers.] A

place mentioned in the book of Judges, where
were plains.

ME'-PHA-
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ME'-PHA-ATH, [MwpaiQ, i. c. an appearance of
waters, or the force of tvalers.] A city of

Pale/line,
in the tribe of Reuben, given to the Levites.

MEPH'-IB'-OSH-ETH, [M /x^o&. Me$&a r,i.e.

Jhame of mouth] A fon of Saul by his concubine

Rizpah alfo a fon of Jonathan, king Saul's fon,
whom king David took under his protection.

MER'-AB, [Mcp, i. e. fighting, chiding, multiplying,
or the office of a majler] The elded daughter of

king Saul, promifed to king David, but given to

Aduel fon of Barzillai.

MER-A-I'-AH, \hiMLpm, i. e.
bitter.']

A jewifti

prieft in ZfrubbabcTs time.

MER-AI'-OTH, [M*poteM, i. e.
bitternefs, rebellious,

changing!.] '1 he fon of Ahitub, a jewifti high

prieft.
alfo a fon of Zerahiah, of the tribe of

Levt.

MER'-AN, [Ms/pav.] A city of Arabia in Afia.

MER-A'-RI, j'A/Jfpap',
i. e. bitter,Jiirnd up, provoked.]

The third fon of the patriarch Levi, and father

of Mahali and Mujhi.
MER-A'-RITES. The defcendants from Merarl.

MER-A-THA'-IM. A part of the babylonian em-

pire.

MER-CU'-RI-US or MER'-CU-RY, [*E/>^, i. e.

of mfrchandife.~\ In fable, the fon of "Jupiter and
Maia: A god of the antient heathens, and
whom the people of Lyjlra fuppofed St. Paul to

reprefent.

MER'-CY SEAT. The cover of the ark of the co-

venant, or che(t in which were depofited the tables

of the law : it was covered with pure gold, and

two golden cherubim ftretched forth their wings to

cover it ;
one at each end.

ME'-RED, [Mupx$. Meapiti, i. e. a rebel, rebellious^

going down, bearing rule.] A fon of Ezra.

MER'-E-MOTH, [Mc^a/xwO, i. e. bittemefs, myrrh

of death.] A jewifh prieft, the fon of Uriah,

and one who returned from the babyloniih cap-

tivity.

BIER'-
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MER'-ES, fMerer, i. e.
dtflilling downfrom the had, tr

an impojihumc.} The name of a prince of
Perfta,

and Media.

MER'-I-BAH, [i.
e. Jlrife, or

contention.'} Rephidim,
fo called by the tfraelites.

MER'-I-BAH KA'-DESH. A place where the
Ifrael-

ites murmured in the wildernefs.

MER-IB'-BA-AL, fMepi&xaX, i. e. rebellion, or
fight-

ing again/I Baal^\ The name of Mephibo/beth the

fon of 'Jonathan.

MER'-I-MOTH, rM f/W)S.] See Meremotk.

MER-O'-DACH, [M^^oa^, i. e. bitter contentisn.}
a king of antient Babylon who was deified and

worfhipped there.

MER-O'-DACH BA'-LA-DAN, [Ma^x B*x-
Jav, i.e. bitter contrition ^vithout judgment.} A king
of Babylon, fon of Baladan.

ME'-ROM, [Mapav, i. e. heights.~\ A river or lake

mentioned in the book of Judges alfo a city in

the tribe of Naphtali.

ME-RO-NO'-THITE, [Mr>fm*M*iifi i.e. myfmglng,

rejoicing, bearing rule.] One mentioned in the

frft book of Chronicles, but not defcribed : "Jeh-
deiah was a Meronothite.

ME'-ROZ, [Mr>w%, i. e. fecret, or
leannefs.']

A city
of Galilee, near to the brook Kijhon.

ME'-RUTH, ['EwvpM.~\ A priejl who returned from
the babylonifh captivity with his family.

MES'-ECH, [Moaox> i.e. prolonging-, drawing ; or-

hedging in waters.} Suppofed not to be a place;
but the meaning of the word is, how long?'
fome fay, it was a country taking its name from

Mejhech the fon of Japhet.

ME'-SHA, [Muffd, i.e. a burden, a taking, or falva-

tion.~\
A king of the Moabites alfo the firft fon

of Caleb the fon of Hezron alfo others.

MESH'-A, [Maffff^, i. e. a burden; a taking \ faha-

tion.} A place mentioned in the book of Gene/is;
the dwelling of the fons of Jokton.

ME'-SHACH, [M^a^j e. prolonging, drawing^

hedging in waters^ The ehaldezan name of Mi/hael^
one of the prophet Daniel's companions.* ^JTY^fTT/MESH
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MESH'-ECH, [Moffox, i- e. tie fame etymon u-hb

Mefnach.] The Jtxth fon of the patriarch

Japhct.
MESH-EL-E-MI'-AH, [MwcXX*/*!, i. e. the peace,

tke perfecJian or the recommencing of the Lord, j The
father of Zcchariah ; a Lfi'ife and a porter or

guard of the _temple of 'Jerufalrm,

MESH-EZ'-A-BEL or MESH-EZ'-A-BEEL, [M-
ctr;r;X, i. e. God taking away, flowing, or the fdi-
lation ofG*d.~\ A Levite who fealed the covenant

together with Nehemiah the governor.
MESH-IL-LA'-MITH, [Ms^Xr^lS, i. e. peaceable,

perfecJ, giving again, the parables of death.~\ The
father of Mejhiujam the prieft.

MESH-IL'-LE-MOTH, [Moxa /xft.fl, i. e. ;;z^/^

/fffrf, perfeftion, giving again, tke parables of death,j
One of the pofterity of the patriarch Ephraim.

MESH-O'-BAH, [Mo^Ci?.] A prince of the tribe

of Simeon.

MESH-UL'-LAM, [M=<ToXXa'AA, i. e. peaceable, per-

ficJ, their parables, their pcu'er.~\ A prieft who
fealed the covenant with Nehemiah the governor

alfo others of that name.

MESH-UL'-LEM-ETH, [MwoXX^.] The wife of

ManaJJeh king of Judah, and mother of king
Amon.

MES-O'-BAH, [MsffwCi'*.] The name of a place
mentioned in the firft book of Chronicles.

-MES-O'-BA-ITE, [i.e. thefunding place of the Lord,
or a little dte.~\

One who was an inhabitant of

Mefobah.
JVIES-OP-OT-A'-MI-A, [Ms<ro<7TOT*pu'

a
, i. e. middle

of rivers.]
A famous country of Afia, between

the rivers Tigris and Euphrates, formerly Padim
Aram and Aram Naharaim, i. e. Aram of the two

rivers; now Diarbec proper in Afiatic Turky.
MES-SI'-AH or MES-SI'-AS, [Mew/w, i. e. in he,

Ire-w, anointed; in greek, Chrijt.']
A term pecu-

liarly appropriated to our Saviour.

MET-E'-RUS, [Mc7^H?.] One who returned from

the babylonilh captivity with his family.

ME'-THEG
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ME'-THEG AM;-MAH, [i.
e. the bridle

Suppofed to be the city Gatb in Philrfua.

METH'-RE-DATH, \M&j&rni, i.e. beholding, or

breaking the law, we going down of death.] One
who wrote to Artaxerxes king of

Perfia, againrt

building Jerufalem ; he was his treafurer.

ME-THU'-SA-EL or ME-THU'-SE-LAH or ME-
THU'-SE-LA, [MaSBMfca, i.e. he fent his death,

the weapons of his death, thefpoil of his death^] The
fon of Mehujael or grandfon of Epoch, and father

of Laniech ; the longeft liver upon record; he

died A. M. 1656, JEt. 969.
ME-U'-NIM, [Ms*/*, i.e. dwelling places, affllcJcd,

offending, anfwcrhig.'] One whofe children were
of the order of Nittbimms.

ME'-ZA-HAB, [Maio6JC, i. e. glided, the waters of

gold.^
One who returned from the babyloniih

captivity--alfo the mother of Matred,

M before I.

MI'-AM-IN, [Miaju-siv, i. e. the right 'hand, or prepar-

ing waters^] One who returned from the baby-
Ion ifh captivity. See M'jamin.

MIB'-HAR, [M<**? , i. e. chofm, or
youth.'] One of

king Davitfs valiant men.

MIB'-SAM, [Mafajav, i. e. fmelling Jweet, or ton-

founding themJ] One of the fons of Iflirnael-^
alfo one of the poflerity of the patriarch Simeon.

MIB'-ZAR, [Ma^ag. Bafffog, i.e. defending, forbid-

ding, taking away, gathering grapes. ~]
A duke, a

clefcendant from Efau.

MI'-CAH, [Mt^a/as-, i. e. poor, Jinltlng, or who is here

in this placed] One of the tribe of Ephraim, who
occasioned a defection in religion among the

Jfraelites alfo the Jlxth of the twelve leflTer pro-

phets, who was an inhabitant of Morajlhl or

Moreja, in the tribe of Judah ; and called the

M'jrajhite: he lived about the time of Ifaiah.

MI-CAI'-AH, [MixVr, i.e. who is like the Lord?

the poverty or fouling cf the
Lord.']

A prophet of

the
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the tribe of Ephraim, in the reien of king
Ahab.

MI'-CHA, [Mix*, i- e. the fame with Micah.~\ One
of the fons of Mephibojheth the fon of Jonathan,
and granclfon to king Saul.

MI'-CHA-EL, rM*x,arjX, i. e. who is like to Gods' the

Jawlinffs of God, or the fmiting of GW.J The
name of an Archangel, fuppofed to have prelidccl
over the jewilh nation alfo one of the family
of Lcvi ; and another of the family of Gad.

MI-CHAH, [Mix*, i- e. poor; lowly.] A fon of
Uzziel and father of Shamir.

MI'-CHAL, [M.xoX, i. e. who is
pcrfeft?^

The
daughter of king Saul, and wife of king David.

MICH'-MAS or MICH'-MASH, [MaXA, i. e. a

fruiter, a poor man, taken away] One who re-

turned from the babylonifh captivity alfo a

city of that name, in Pale/line: in the tribe of

Ephraim.
MICH'-ME-THAH, [M^^S, i. e. the gift or death

of a fmiter, a poor man.
~\

A city of Pale/line, in

the tribe of Ephraim on the weft fide of the river

"Jordan.

MlCH'-RI, [Mixf. i- e. a felling, or
knowkdge.~]

The father of Uzzi, the fixth high prieft of the

Jews.
MICH'-TAM. The title of the fixteenth Pfalm, fig-

nifying a
golden Pjalm.

MID'-DIN, [Ma^Jv, i. e. judgment, ftriving or chi-

ding.] A city of Palejliney in the tribe of Judah
in the wildernefs.

MID'-I-AN, [M*Si. MaJi'a/K, i. e. judgment, ftriv-

ing, chiding.^ The fourth fon of Abraham by Ke-

turah ;
and father of the Midianites alfo the fon

of Cujh, who peopled the country of Midian to

the eaft of the redfea.

MID'-I-AN-ITES, [M^r,yaT3i.] The defendants
from Midian.

MIG'-DAL-EL, [MayJaXitiX, i. e. the tower ofGcd,
or the greatnefs of God.~\ A city of Paleftine in the

tribe of Naphtati.
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MIG'-DAL GAD, [May&$a?,ya, i.e. a happy tower,
a toiver compared about, the greatnefs ccmpajjedabout .J
A city of Jr'ale/line, in the tribe of judab-in the

valiev.

MIG'-DOL, [May&wXa, i. e. a tou-er cr greatnefi.'] A
place before which the

Ijraclifes ena.mptd in the

\vildernefs, being their third encampment there.

MIG'-RON, [Mayfo-v, i. e. fear, a barn, or from the

throat.
\

A village of Pa'cftinc, near to Gibeab.

MI'-JA-MIN, [Msjflf/ziv,
i. e. "the riglt band, preparing

waters.'^ A prieli who fealed the covenant with
Nebemiah the governor. See Miamln.

MIK'-LOTH, [MaxeXa-9, i. e. little wands, Jlcvcs,

voices, looking downwards.
~\

One of the polkrity
of the patriarch Benj<in t hi.

MIK-NEI'-AH, [Maxcwiz, i.e. the pffijjion cf the

Lord, the buying the cattle or herd of the Lo^d.^ A
Levitt who was a porter of the temple of jeru-

Jalem.

MI-LA-LA'-I, [izfAoftx,
i. e. circumdfion, my taft.~\

The name ot a jewifli priefl.

MIL'-CHAH or MiL'-CHA or MIL'-CAH, [MeX-
5(,a,

i. e. a queen, woman of counfel. j

The daughter
of Haran\ lifter of Ltt, \vife of Nahor, niece of

Abraham, and mother of Bethuel alfo a daughter
of Zelophcbad.

MIL'-COM, [A|t/.Xp(,6/A,
i. e. their king, their coun-

fellor.^ The god of the Ammonites
;
the fame with

Moloch.

MI-LE'-TUM or MI-LE'-TUS, [MiX^rov, i. e. red

kernels.] A town on the continent of Afia Minor,
in the province of Cnrla : now Palatfcha.

MIL'-LO, [MaXXft-. MaaXft-, i. e. fullnefs, a filing.

1

]

Suppofed to be a deep valley between mount
Zion and mount Moriah, which was filled up, or

built over.

Ml'-NA, [Mva.l See table of coins, at the end.

MIN-F-A-MIM, [Baviajouv. Mutely, i. e. right hand,

preparing waters.^ One of the Levites.

MlN'-NI, [i.
e. provificn.,

a gift, number,j The name
of a country of the Medes.

MIN'-
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MIN'-NITH," [MsuS, i. e. the fame as Man!.'] A
city of the Ammonites, to the eafl of the river Jor-
dan, four miles from Hejbbtn.

MIN'-STREL. Is one who can play well upon an
inftrument of mnfick.

MIPH'-KAD, [M4>ex<i$.] The name of a gate of

the city of Jerufalem.
MIR'- 1-AM, [Mapia/x, i. e. exalted, fea of bilternefs,

myrrh, the mijirefs or lady of the
Jea.~] The filter

of Aaron and Mofes, and daughter of Amram and

jffckt&eJhis
wife: flie was the eldeft of the three

children: and about nine or ten years older than

Mofes.
'

MIR'-MA, [\\xr>if.a,
i. e. deceit, highnefs, extolling

bimfelf.]
One of the pofterity of Benjamin the

patriarch.

MIS'-GAB, [Ma070.] Suppofcd to be a city of the

Moabitcj.

MI'-SHA-EL, [Midar/X,
i. e. who demandeth, or who

lent? God hath taken away or gone back.^ The
fon of Uzziel the Levite.

MI'-SHAL, [MffXXa. MaaaaX, i. e. parable:, govern-

ing, ruling.]
A city of Palcfonf, in the tribe of

A/her, given to the Levites.

MI'-SHAM, [Mcffoa/x. McrastX, i. e. their faviour,

taking away, touching the people.] One of the po-

fterity of the patriarch Benjamin.

Ml'-SHE-AL, [IvLtffaX,
i.e. requiring, lent, a grave,

fit, taking away.'] A city of Pale/line, one of the

borders of the tribe of A/her.

MISH'-MA, [Mff/*, i. e. a fearing, obeying.'] One
of Ifhmael's fons alfo one of the potterity of the

patriarch Benjamin.

MISH-MAN'-NA, []VW*vi, i. e. fatnrfr, his oil,

taking away, prcvijion or a gift-]
One who re-

forted to king David at Ziklag.

MISH'-RA-ITES, [i.
e. fpread abroad, taking away

a friend or a Jhepherd, malice.']
A family men-

tioned in the
firfl

book of Chrwidet, of Kirjath-

MIS'-
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MIS'-PAR or MIS'-PER-ETH, [

i. e. a numbering, Jhewing, the augmenting of tri-

bute.^ One who returned from the babylonifti

captivity.
MIS'-PHA or MIS'-PHAH, [Maa^*.] A city of

Pale/line, in the tribe of Benjamin.
M1S'-RA-IM. SeeMizraim.

MIS'-RE-PHOTH-MA'-IM, [M fl9 Mc/^o^fc,
i. e. burning, hot waters.] A city mentioned in

the book of Jojhua, fuppofed to be Sarepta or

"iarcphaih.

MITE. A roman coin, which the Scripture calls half

of a farthing: it was of the value of a quarter of

a roman penny, and of feven farthings englilh

money: others fay it was the third part of z far-

thing englifh.

MITH'-CAH, [MaSaxxa, i. e. fweetnefs, pleafantnefs.]
The twenty-fifth encampment of the IJraelites, in

the wildernefs.

MITH'-NITE, [i.
e. the loin, a gift, hope.'] Jtbo-

faphat, one of king David's warriors was fo called,

but uncertain why.
MITH-RI-DA'-TES. [M.O^^rr.j.] A king of Pm-

tus in Afia alfo a treafurer to Cyrus king of

Perfia.

MITH'-RI-DATH, [Mrf/wfcM*, i. e.
availing,

be-

holding the law, breaking the law, the going down to

death.] One of thofe who figned the letter to

Artaxerxes king of Perfia, againft building the

walls of yerufalem.

MIT-Y-LE'-NE, [MiryXr/vyj, i.e.. cleanlinefs, the wiping

of the wine prefs.~\ The capital of the ifle of

Lejbos.

MI'-ZAR, [i.
e.

little.'}
An hill mentioned in the

book of Pfalms.
MIZ'-PAH or MIZ'-PEH, TMa^a, i. e. a watch,

tower, judgment, covering^] A city of Palejline, in

the -tribe of Benjamin.

MIZ'-RA-IM, [Me^ai/*, i. e. Jlraitncfs.~\ A fon of

Ham the patriarch alfo the ^Egyptians were fo

called from Mifraim who fettled there.

MIZ'-
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MlZ'-ZAH, [Msje,
i. e. dropping, drilling from the

beady accujloming, confumpticn.\ The fon of Reuel,
and grandfon to Efau.

M before N.

MNA'-SON, [Mvaffwv, i.e. a diligent feeker, letnth-

ing, remembering] A /t> converted by Jffus

Chrrjl hirafelf, and one of the feventy difcipies,
at whofe houfe St. Paul lodged at Jerufakm,
A. D. 58.

M before O.

MO'-AB, [Mwaff, i.e. of tic father.] The fon of

Lot by his eldeft daughter : the father of the

Moabites.

MO'-AB-ITESi [MwaCTraf.] The pofterity of Msab,
who dwelt to the call of the deadfea, on the river

Amon.

MO-AD-I'-AH, [MaaSa/.] The name of one of the
T .

->

Levites.

MOCH'-MUR. See Mcchram.

MOCH'-RAM, [Mox^ s .J
A river of Pale/line.

MO'-DIN, [Mw&Ei'v.] A city or town of Paleftine, in

the tribe of Dan, noted for being the dwelling
and burial place of Mattathias and his fons the

Maccabees.

MO'-ETH, [Me9;] A Levife, who returned from
the babylouifh captivity.

MO'-LA-DAH, [M^XaSSi i.e. nativityt generation.'}

A city of Palejiine, in the tribe of Judah.
MOL'-ECH or MOL'-OCH, [MoXoX , i.e. reigning,

a
counfello'r.] An idol of the Ammonites, to whom

they dedicated their children by making them

pafs through the fire in honour of him: fome

fuppofe him to be Saturn, or the San.

MOL'-I, [MooxJ.] A fon of Levi.

MO'-LID, [MwXi'Vi.e. nativity, generation,
a cir-

cumcifed hand.] One of the pofterity of Caleb.

MOL'-OCH, [MoxW.J See Mohch./vj
p MOM'-
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MOM'-DIS, [Mo//,$siV.] One who returned from,

the babylonilh captivity.
MONTH. See YEAR.
MON'-EY. For the jewifh money, fee the laft page.
MO-OS-I'-AS, [Mocjiar.] One who returned from

the babylonifh captivity.

MO'-RASH-ITE or MO-RAS-THITE, [JV%&-
r^s-.J Micah, one of the twelve letfer prophets,
was a Morajhite ;

of a place in the fouthcrn part
of 'Judcea, called Moraflhi.

MOR'-DEC-AI, [Mafooy^Tos, i.e. lifter contrition, mo/f

pure myrrh, teaching contrition^ The fon of Jair,
of king Saul's race, and one of the chiefs of the

tribe of Benjamin, and firft couiln to queen EJlher.

MO'-REH, ['A^wpt, i. e. Jlretchmg.~\ A place on the

eaft fide of the river Jordan.
MO'-RESH-ETH GATH, [Ta&wfl-pw/w!.] Suppofed

to be the king of AJJyria y to whom the philiftine
cities fent prefents.

MO-RI'-AH, [VWfi, i. e. the fear of God.'] A
mountain of the country Moriah where Abraham

defigned to have offered his fon Ifaac ; and on
which the temple of Jerttfakm was afterwards

built by king Solomon.

MO-SE'-RA, MO-SE'-RAH or MO-SO'-ROTH,
[Ma(TH^9, i. e. learning, difcipline, a bond, tradi-

tion.^
A place in the wildernefs through which

the Ifraelites marched, and where Aaron died and
was buried, near to mount Hor\ it was their

twenty-fiventh encampment.
MO'-SES, [MWCTJJ, i. e. drawn up, drawn forth, taken

cut.~\
The great jewifh lawgiver; the fon of

Amram and Jochebed,
of the tribe of Levi : he

was born in JEgypt A. M. 2434, and died A. M.
2553* &* I20 >

a t̂er ne nac* ^ tne IJraelites

out of gypt, in the eightieth year of his age :

lie was about nine or ten years younger than his

fifter Miriam, and three years younger than his

brother Aaron.

MOS-OL'-LAM, [MojoXXa^-.] One who returned

from the babylonifh captivitv. See Mejhiillam,
MOS-
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MOS-UL'-LA-MON, [MocroXXa/x-.] A principal

man among the jews, after the babylcnifh cap-

tivity.

MOZ'-A, [MW, i. e. found, unleavened, the end, ex-

prejjing, making clean.] The fon of Zimri, of king
Saul's family alfo a fon of Caleb.

MO'-ZAH, ['A/^x'y), i. e. a chiding, a fubtle invention

unleavened, prejjing dovjn^\ A city of Pale/fine,

in the tribe of Benjamin.

M Iffore U.

MUP'-PIM, [Ma/w^i'iEA, i.e. out cf the mouth, a ewer-

ing.] A fon of the patriarch Benjamin.
MlI'-SHl, [Mn<7. O/X.HOEI, i. e. departing, taking away,

going back.
,]

The fon of Merari chief of the fa-

mily of the Levitts called Muflntes.
MU'-SHITES. The defcendants from Mujhi.
MUTH-LAB'-BEN. A word in the title of the gth

Pfahn, fuppofed to be an inftrument of muficky
but uncertain what.

M before Y.

MYN'-DUS, [MiiS-.] A city of Lower Afia.

MY'-RA, [Mvpa, i. e. I flow, pour out, uteep.']
A

city of Lycia iri Afia, where St. Paul embarked
for Rome.

MYS'-I-A, [Mt/ff/a, i. e. criminal, abominable."] A
province of Afia Minor, where St. Paul preachd

MYT-E-LE'-NE, Miti^Jw.] See MityUn*.

P 2 N leftn
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N before A,

NA'-AM,
[Nazpt. Nooja, i. e. fair, pleafani.~]

fon of Caleb, and grandfon to Jephunneb.
NA'-AM-AH, [No/*a. Naau-2, i. c. _/#*>, comely)

greatly moving.] An Ammcnitefs, wife of king
Solomon, and mother of king Rehoboam alfo

!7"fcta/ Gzm's fifter alfo a city of Pale/line, in

the tribe of Judah, in the valley.

NA'-A-MAN, ['Nau/xav, i. e. the fame tvith Naamah.~]
General of the army of Benbadad king of Syria

alfo a defcendant from the patriarch Benjamin.
NA-AM'-ATH-ITES, [Mwi/oi.] People of Naamah

or Nafimath, on the borders of Idumaa.

NA'-AM-ITES. The pofterity of Naaman the Ben-

jamrte.
NA-AR'-AH .or NA-AR'-AI, [Na^al. NoV_a', i. e.

/z ntald, young man, Jkaking off, watching^ One
of the valiant men of king David's army ;

of the

pofterity of Judab alfo the wife of Ajher.

NA-AR'-AN, [Noapizv. Naa^av.] A
city of Pale/tine,

in the tribe of Ephraim.
NA-AR'-ATH, [Naapa^a, i. e. a maid, a young man,

Jhaking off, watching.] A city of Palejiine, in the

tribe of_pbraim, five miles from ^Jericho.

NA-ASH'-ON, [Naaffwv, i. e. that foretells, that

conjectures, ferpenf, their auguries.] Aaron 's bro-

ther in law, the fon o'f Amminadab : a prince of

the tribe of Judah,
NA-ATH'-
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NA-ATH'-US, [N**8^.] One who returned from
the babylonifh captivity.

NA'-BAL, [Na*X, i.e. a fool, mad.'] A churl of

the tribe of Caleb, who refufed king David and
his followers any refrefhment in their diftrefs :

his wife Abigail was afterwards married to king
David.

NAB-A-RI'-US, [Na&yiar.] One who returned from
the babylonifh captivity.

NAB-ATH-E'-ANS or NAB'-ATH-ITES, [NaC-
rai'o;, i. e. fpeak:ng, prt/phefyhig, budding forth. ~]

Inhabitants of Nabaihtea in Arabia.

MA'-BOTH, [N*Ca0*:, i.e. a fpeech, prophecy, budding

forth.']
An Ifraelite of the city of jFezreel, who

refufed to give or fell his vineyard to king Ahab,
and was afterwards pat to death.

NA'-CHON, [Nx*v f J- e - ready, fure.'] One, at

whofe threfhing floor Uzzab was ftruck dead for

touching the ark.

NA'-CHOR, [Nxg, i. e. hoarfe; angry, dry.~]
A

fon of Aaron, and brother of Abihu alfo a fon

of yeroboam, and a king of IfraeL

NA'-DAB, [Naoi^, i. e. a prince, liberal, vowing, of
bis own accord^] One of Aaron "s fons, who with

his brother Abihu were flain for offering incenfe

with common fire alfo a fon of Jeroboam and

king of Ifrael, who was aflaflinated.

NA-DAB'-ATH-A, [No&Cafl.]
A place in Arabia.

^JAG'-GE, PNayyaJ, i. e. clearnefs, light. ~]
One of

the anceftors of Jofeph, the hufband of the vir-

gin Mary, mentioned by St. Luke.

NA-HAL'-I-EL, [NaaXniX, i. e. the inheritance, few-
ing ftream, valley of God.~\

A place through which

the Ifraelitcs palled in the wildernefs.

NA-HAL'-LAL, [NaCaaX, i. e. praifed, bright, a

footJ] A city of Pakjiine, in the tribe of Zebulunt

given to_the Levites.

NA-HAL'-OL, [NaaXwX, i. e. praifed, bright, a foot.]
A city of

Pale/line,
in the tribe of Zebulun, per-

haps Nahalal.

P 3
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- * comforter, re*

penfant, a leader or the reft of them.] One of the

pofterity of the patriarch yudah.
NA-HAM'-A-NI, [Nf*avi, i.e. thefame as Naham.]

One who returned from the babyloniih captivity.

HAR-A'-l, [Natoipa*. Na^apa/, i. e. c wife, a

making -warm, drynefs, jtrangnng.^ A native of

Beeroth, and armour bearer to Jaab ; one qf

great valour.

NA'-HASH, [Naar, i. e. a ferpent, prophefy'wg, like

brafs,'\
A king of the Ammonites, killed by king

Saul alfo a king of the Ammonites, a friend to

king David \ probably, the fon of the other

Naha/hrzlfo the father of Abigail and Zeruiah,

fuppofed to be the fame with Jcfle, David's
father.

NA'-HATH, [NaaQ, i. e.
reft,

a leader, a going down .^]

The fon of Reuel, and grandfon to EJau alfo

others of that name.

NAH'-BI or NA'-HA-BI, [N, i. e. -very fecrei,,

hid, my behved, a lender with me.~]
One of the

fpies {ent by Mofes, to yiew the land of Canaan.

NA'-HOR, ("Nax^> i- e - hoarfe, angry, dry, Jlrangled.

The fon of Serug and father of Terah
;
he die

A. M. 1997, ./Et. 148 alfo a fon of Terah., and

brother of Abraham.

NAH'-SHON. See NAASHON.
NA'-HUM, [~Na8/*, i. e. a comforfer, penitent, theif

guide.~\ The feventh of the twelve minor pro-

phets, a native of Elkojhai.

NA-I'-DUS, [Nai-^,]
One who returned from the

babylonifh captivity.
NA'-IM or NA'-IN, [Nafv, i. e. beauty, fairnefe,

trouble.^
A city of Paleftine^ near to mount

Tabor, towards the fouth : in the tribe qf

Ij/achar.

KAI'-OTH, [Nafa9, i.e. comelinefs, a dwelling place. ~\

A place near to Ramoih, where the prophet
Samuel and his fons dwelt : in the tribe of

JSphraim,
NA-NE'.
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NA-NE'-A, [Navsi'z.] According to the perfian

tongue, the goddefs Diana.

NA'-OM-I, [Na/e^uv, i. e. fair, beautiful, comely.'}
The wife of Eliinekch^ and mother ot Ruth.

NA'-PHISH, [N(psj, 5. e. afoul, rejiing, multiplying.^
One of the fons of Ijhmael.

NAPH'-I-SI, [Na$tfj.] One who returned from
the babylonifh captivity.

NAPH'-TA-LI, [Ni^^aXfipt. i.e. my ivrejlling, like-

nefs, crookednefs.~\ The fixth fon of the patriarch

Jacob, by Bilhah the handmaid of Rachel.

NAPH'-THAR, [Ne'$6 ? , i. e. a
dean/ing.'] A flame

fo called in the 2d book of Maccabees. See

Nephi.

NAPH'-TU-HIM, ["Ne^aXeiV, i- e. open, an open-

ing.\ Thefourth fon of Mixraim the fon of Ham
the patriarch.

NAR-CIS'-SUS, [Nap.^.7^, i. e. ajloni/hed, neglecJ-

ing.~\
One mentioned by St. Paul in his epiftle

to the Romans, whom the Greeks make to be one
of the feventy difciples and bifhop of Athens.

NAS'-BAS, [Na^Caj-.] A nephew to Achiacarus, the

cupbearer to Sarchedonus king of Aflyria.

NA'-SHON, [NwSv.l See NAASHON.
NA'-SITH, [N*<r/9.] One whofe fons were fervants

of the temple.
NA'-SOR,

FAjff.1
See AZOR.

NA'-THAN, [Na^zv, i. e. given, giving, rewarded^
A fon of king David by Bath/hcba, and father of

Mattatha alfo a famous prophet in king David's

reign, who reproved him in the affair with Bath-

jheba alfo others of that name.

NA-THAN'-A-EL, rN!W*5x,i.e. the gift of God.]
A difciple of our Saviour, fuppofed to be the

fame with Barthohmeiv.

NA-THAN-I'-AS, [N&iar.] One who returned

from the babylonilh captivity.

NA-THAN-MEL'-ECH, fNa^^eXex, i- ? &'&*
ofa king, the gift of counjelJ] One who was cham-

terlain to king Jsftab.6JJ
?4 NA'-VE,
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NA'-VE, [Nwj, i. e. poftcrity ; fairnefs ; remaining

for ever.~\
The fame perfon as Jofhua.

NA-UM, [N//., i. e.
comforted,'] One who is men-

tioned in St. H&?'S genealogy of Jofeph the vir-

gin Mary's hufband.

NAZ'-A-RENES, [N<eaymoi, i. e. kept, a flower. ~\
A

chriftian feel: who were zealous obfervers of the

law of Mofes alfo the inhabitants of Nazareth

fo called.

NAZ'-A-RETH, [Natter, i. e. feparated, crowned,

Janftified ~\
A city of lower Galilee, in the tribe

of Ze&ulun, the ufual place of refidence of our

Saviour for the firft thirty years of his life; hence

he was called a Nazarene or an inhabitant of

Nazureth.

NAZ'-A-RITE. [N$*/5iw, i. e. rAs/w, feparated,

dijiinguijhed.^ One who obferved an uncommon

degree of purity, abftaining from wine, letting

his hair grow, not entering into an houfe where

a dead body lay, and abilaining from being pre-
fent at funerals.

N before E.

NE'-AH, [i.
e. moved, movingJ] A city of

Palefe'ine,

in the tribe of Zelulun.

NE-AP'-OL-IS, [Nea-TroXir, i. e. a new
city.']

A city
of Macedonia in AJia y whither St. Paul went:
now Napoli.

NE-AR-I'-AH, [Nspi, i. e. the child of the Lord,
the Jkaking of the Lord, thf Lord watching. \ The

ffth fon of Shecaniah ;
he defeated the Amakkites

in mount Seir alfo one of king David's

pofterity.

NE'-BA-I, [NaCaf, i. e. budding forth, /peaking, pro-

phefyingT] One of the chiefs of the people in

Nehcmiah's time.

3SJE-BA/-JOTH, [NaCa.^0, i.e. luds, fruits, prophe-
cies.

~\
The firft born of IJhmaeL

NE-BAL'-
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NE-BAL'-LAT, [NaCaXar, i. e. prophecy, hidden,

budding forth. ~]
A city of Palf/line, in the tribe

of Benjamin.
NE'-BAT, [Nflr, i. e. beholding.'] The father of

"Jeroboam the firlt king of Ifrael: of the tribe of

Ephraim, and race of Jajhua
NE'-BO, [Naa/. NaCay, i. e. budding forth, /peaking,

prophejying.~\
An idol of the Babylonians, fup-

pofed to be the fame as Bel alfo a mountain
of Palejlinc,

in the tribe of Reuben alfo one v.ho

returned from the babylonifh captivity.

NEB-U-CHAD-NEZ'-ZAR or NEB-U-CHOD-
ON-OS'-OR or NEB-U-CHAD-REZ'-ZAR,
[Naxo5ov6<To, * e> the mourning of the generation,
the forrowing of paverty.~\ Began to reign at Ni-
neveh A. M. 3335 ;

he conquered the Mftles\ his

father Nebuchadnezzar or Nabopolaffer was founder
of the babylonifh empire.

^EB-U-CHAD-NEZ'-ZAR (the great] [NC X0.

Sovoffo^.]
A fon and fucceflbr of

Nabopolajffer,
who carried the children of Ifrael into

captivity
A. M. 3398, and died A. M. 3443, after a reign
of 44 years.

NEB-U-SHAS'-BAN, [N*&**x } - e.^r/^ra-
phecy,fpringing,fauing.~] A general of Nebuchad-

nezzar s army.
NEB-U-ZAR'-A-DAN, [Ne^av, i. e. * /-

'phecy offoreign judgment, a budding forth .^ A ge-
neral of Nebuchadnezzar's army, and chief officer

of his houfhold.

MECH'-O, [NEX^J i.e. lame, jmitten.,] A king of

g\pt who depofed 'Jehoahaz king of yudah.
NEC-O'-DAN, [Nex^^v.] One whofe family re-

turned from the babylonim captivity.

NE'-CRQ-MAN-pER. One who enquires of the

dead, or a confulter of dead idols their man-
ner of confulting the dead was, by vifiting
their graves in the night, and there faying and

muttering certain words with a low voice ; by
which means they pretended to have commu-

nion
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riion with them by dreams, or by their appear-

ing to them.

NED-A-BI'-AH, [NaM*y, i. e. the vow of the Lord,

the princt of ws Lord.~\ One of the polterity of

king David,

NE-GI'-NOTH. Stringed ir.ftruments of mufick to

be played upon by the fingers of women mu-
ficians ;

and whcie Ntginotb is men-tioned, in the

title of any Pfalm, it means, to the mafter of mufick
tub*) prejides aver theJlringed instruments.

NE-HEL'-AM-ITE, [Nca^a/AiT^y, i. e. a dreamer, a

dream, a valley of waters^ Sbemaiab was a Nehe-

faitiL' ; but the name ot the place or his origin
is uncertain.

N^HEM-I'-AH, [Nss/tw*,
i. e. eomfort, the reft of

ike Lord, direftim of the Lord.'] He was fon of

Hachaliahy and governor of "Judith after the re-

tain from the bsbylonifli captivity, for about

twelve yea.rs; he died A. M. 3SBo: one of the

canonical books of the Old
Ttjiatnent

is called af-

er_his
name.

N T-KUM, [Nawju-*
i. e. a comforter, penitent> a leader

tf tkem-~\ One who returned from the babyloniih

captivity.

m-HUSH'-TA or NE-HUSH'-TAH, [N&a, i. e.

Irnfin, foothfaying, a ferment ^\
The mother of

Jeboiak'rm king oijudab.
NE-HUSH'-TAN, [NEsSaiv, i. e. bra/en, made efnp-

jfcr, given of the ferment % footbfaytng.^ The name

given by king Hauktao to the brafen ferpent

made by Mofes.

NE-I'-EL, f'lvay.X, i. e. commotion, moving of God.']

A city of Palejiine, in the tribe of After.

NEKf
-EB, [Naox, i. e. a

pipe.'}
A city of Palejlint,

in the tribe of Napktali.

IsTEK-O'-DA, [Nexwoa, i. e. painted, incsnJJant, made

frw1ctd.~\ One whofe children were of the order

of Neibinims.

NEM-U'-EL, [Na/xH'AX, i. e. ibejleepig ofGcd.~] A
fon of Elial, of the tribe of Reuben alfo a fon

of the patriarch Simeon,

NEM.
9



*IEM-U'-EL-ITES, [Na/^XoT.] The
poflerity of

Nemuel.

NEPH'-EG, [Ns^y. N#x, i. e. wrf, /*,*?.]
The fon of Izhar alfo a fon of king David.

NEPH'-I, [Ne<p0/.] The place where Nehemiah
found the muddy water, which was in the pit
where the holy fire had been hid. 2nd Macca-

bees, chap. i. ver. 36. See Naphtbar.
NEPH'-IS, [Neiplr.] One who returned from the

babylonifh captivity with his family.
NEPH'-ISH, [Naiplffaiov, i.e. afoul.'] A country of

Canaan, which Reuben warred againft.

NEPH-ISH'-E-SIM, [Ns^wai, i. e. dimimjhed, torn

in pieces. ~\
One whofe children were of the order

of Nethinims.

NEPH'-TA-LI, [Ns^aXs.'/x, i. e. thefame as Nafb-
tali.~\

A city of PaJefline in Galilee, near to

Thi/be.

KEP-THO'-AH, [N$&<y, i. e. open or an
opening.]

The name of a fountain of Paleftiney in the tribe

of Benjamin.
NEPH'-TU-IM, [Nstp&aXEl/x,, i.e. open or an opening.']

A fon of Mizraim, and grandfon to Ham the pa-
triarch.

NEPH-U'-SIM, [Ne^wi/A, i. e. dimtnijbed, torn in

pieces.] One whofe children were of the order

of Nethinims.

NER, [N^, i. e. a candle, light, landfown every other

year] The uncle of king Saul, and father of

Abner.

NE'-RE-US, [Nnpsctf, i. e. thefame meaning as Ner-]
One whom, with his fitter, St. Paul falutes in

his epiftle to the Romans.

NER'-GAL, [E/j-yaX, i. e. fearching out, a footman, a

candle covered, land fawn every other year.] A god
of the Cuthifes.

NER'-GAL SHA-REZ'-ER, [M^yav**^.] A ge-
neral in Nebuchadnezzar's army.
-RI, [Nrjfi, i. e. the light or candle of the Lord, land

fawn every other year] One of the anceflors of
' ^ /" xL

Jojepb
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*ne virgin Marys hufband, in St. Lutis

fsnealogy.___ I'-AH,
[Nr,fios,

i. e. the fame as Am'.] The
father of the prophet Baruch.

J^ER'-O, [Nc'fw. j
An emperor of Rome who began

to reign A. I). 54, and killed himfelf June 8,
A. D. 68, /Et. 32, after a reign of 13 years, 7
months, and 28 days he nrft perfecuted the

'chriitians A. D. 64 in his reign A. D. 67,
St. Paul was beheaded and St. /Wtr crucified at

Rome*

NETH-AN'-E-EL, [NaS^x, i.e. //v^/// */(?/.}
The fouiih fon of

Jefll>
the father of king David

alfo others of that name.

NETH-AN-I'-AH, [Na6v^, i. e. tie gift of the

Lord.^ One of the royal race of Judah, the fa-

ther of Ijhmael who flew Gedaliah alfo others of

that name.

K^TH'-I-NIMS, NBVEOI, i. e. given, rewarded.]
Perfons devoted to the meaneit fervices of the

tabernacle and temple; as the carrying of wood,
water, &c.

NET-O'-PHAH, [Nerw^iO, i. e. dropping downfrom
the head) fhe bending of ike mouth.^ A country
and city between Bfthkbem and Jbtatbotft alfo

one who returned from the babylonifh captivity.

NET-O'-PHATH-i, NeT<paTt, i. e. thefame as AVT
tophah.~[ A country of the land of

jftidaetr.

NET-O'-PHATH-ITES, [Nir^aQi.'] The inha-

bitants of Nttophathi.

^EZ'-I-AH, [Niffja, i. e. a conqueror, everlajiing,

Jlrong7\ One whofe children were of the order

of heibinims.

NE'-ZIB,' [Naffi^ i. e. Jlanding, a Jlanding place, a

plant.']
A city of Paleftine, in the tribe of Judah,

in the valley.

N before I.

NIB'-BAZ, [f?X*^g, Naiajr, i. e. Jpealmg, budding

forth or prop]Defying a
vifian^\

A god of w& Whites,

fuppofed to be in the fhape of a Dog.
NIB'-
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NIB'-SHAN, [Nsffav, i. c.fpeecb, prophecy > thefprhig-

ing forth of a tooth.']
A city of Pale/line, in the

tribe G^JJudah, in the wildernefs.

NI-CA'-NOR, [Nixo-vwp, i. e. a conqueror, viBirious.']
A general of Anthcbits Epipkaws, who was flain

by Judas Maccabccus alfo a chriftian deacon.

NIC-OD-E7-MUS, [NixoSr,/*^, i. e. innocent blood,

the viftory of tke people."] A jew, a pharifee, and
a fenator of the jewi/h fanbeilrim, who became a

difciple of Jefus Chrift.

NIC-OL-A'-I-TANS, [NmoX^.] A feftofchrif-

tians, founded by Nicolas one of the
firjl feven

deacons of the chriftian church; they allowed

of adultery and the ufe of meats offered to idols.

NIC'-OL-AS, [NiKoXaS-, i. e. overcorwr, the vlftories

of //^ common peopled] He was one of the
firft

feven deacons of the church, and fome fuppofe
that he was the founder of the fe& of the Nlco-

laitans: others diink it to have been another

Nicola*.

KIC-OF-OL-IS, [Noetic*.*, i. e. a city of victory.']

A city of Epirus in Greece, where St. Paul paifed
the winter A. D. 64.

NF-GER, [N.'yc > i. e. black, purple, dark.'}
A per-

fon furnamed Simeon, who is mentioned in trks

book of Afft alfo a river of Africa, rifing in

^Ethiopia.

NILE, [NsTx-.] See RIVER OF EGYPT.
KIM'-RAH or NIM.'-RIM, [NapVa. N^7,pi>, i. e,

a leopard, rebellion, bitternefs, a chance.] A city
in the land of Pale/line, in the tribe of Gad.

NIM'-ROD, [NefyiwS, i.e. a rebel, firmer, an
apoftate.~]

The fixtk fon of Cujh, and the founder of Babylon
and Ninevfb.

KlM'-SHI, [NiepwW, i. e. refcued or touched.] Tlie

grandfather of Jehu.
KlN7-E-VEH or NIN'-E-VE, '[Nivct/i. "Naevn, i.e.

fair, beautiful, a dwelling placed] The capital city of

AJJ'yria, on the banks of the river Tigris ; faid to

be founded by Nhnrcd, or Aficr the f'on ofShem,
NIN'-
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NIN'-E-VITES, [Nwewwi.] The inhabitants of

Nineveh.

NI'-SAN, [Nurav, i.e. a banner, a proving, tryingflight,
a miracle] A jezvi/h Month anfwerlng to about
our March.

NlS'-ROCH, [Ng<T/;*x> e - /'^/> /ttfrr /ry/wgv

banner, thy table] A god, worfhipped by the

dflyrians.

N ^/r O.

NO, [Nw, i. e. <z ftirring up, a forbidding.'] The an-

tient city of Thebes in JEgypt, which had an
hundred gates : it is fometimes called No-Ammon
or Hammon-No, from Ham who fettled in Egypt t

KO-AD-l'-AH, [NwaSi'a, i. e. the ivltneffing of the

Lord, the Lord taking way.~\ The name of one
of the Levites, in Ezra and Nehemiah.

NO'-AH or NO'-E, [No*. Novx, i. e. ceaftng, reft.]

The father of the poftdiluvian world ; the fon

of Lamcch, born A. M. 1056: the deluge was
A. M. 1656: he lived after the flood 350 years,
and died A. M. 2006, ^Et. 950 alfo a daughter
of Zelophehad.

NOB, [Nojxa, i.e. fpeech, prophecy, fpringing forth,

barking, barked at.] A city of PaleJIlne, in the

tribe of Benjamin.
NOBr-AH, fNav, i. e. barking, barked at.] A city

of Palejline beyond Jordan, which took its name
from Nobah an Ifraelite who conquered it.

NOD, [NaiS, i. e. fugitive] A country on the eaft

of Eden.

NOD'-AB, [NaSaCaw, i. e. vowing of his awn accord,

principal] A country bordering upon Iturea and
Ldumtea.

NO-EB'-A, [NoE&L] One whofe family returned

from the babylonifh captivity, and his fons

fervants of the temple.
NCX-GA or NO'-GAH, [Ny. N 7 ', i. e, bright-

nefs, clearnefs] The name of one of king David's

fans.

NO'-HAH,
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NCH-HAH, [Now, i. e. rejllng.a guide.'} The/swrz*
fon of the patriarch Benjamin.

NOM, [Nwv.] A defcendant from the patriarch

Benjamin.
NOM'-A-DES, [No/xa'Ssr, i.e. men wandering here taal

there.}
A name given to the people who tendel

their Hocks, and fhifted from place to place.

NON, [Nhv.] See Norn.

NOPH or MEM'-PHIS, [MeV<pw, i.e. a bmeycati,
a dijitiling from the bead, a lifting up, a

Jii*ve.} A
famous city of Mgypt, the antient reiidence of
the kings of /Egypt.

NOPH'-AH, [i.
e. fearful, binding.'} A city of tfcc

Moabites.

N before U.

NUMBERS, [
f

Ap9/tA.J
The fourth canonical book

of the Pentateuch in the Old Teftament ; fo called

from the numbering of the families of Ifrasl by
Mofes and Aaron.

NU-ME'-NI-US, pSfHptTjvi-.] A fon of Antioduu

Epipbanes.

NUN, [Naw. N^v, i, e. fon, poflerityy flock, evtrlaji-

tng, a
fifl>.~\

The fon of EUJhama, and father of

Jojbua, of the tribe of Ephraim.

N before Y.

NYM'-PHAS, [Nft^s, i. e. a
bride.'}

One whom
St. PW falutes in his epiftle to the Coloflieiu.

Qlefon
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O before B,

OB-A-DP-AH,
['Oa/r, 'Oam ', \.e.fervantaftte

Lord.\ A valiant man of king David's army-
alfo a fteward of king /?/fo^ alfo the fourth of

the twelve lefler prophets, after whom the ca-

nonical book of the Old Teflament, Obadiah, was
named alfo a porter of the temple.

OB'-AL, [FsCoX. 'Ei^aX, i. e. the forwardness of'anti-

quity', floiving.~\ One of the pofterity of the pa-
triarch Shem.

O'-BED, ['HC-w^, i. e. afervanf, a workman.'] The
fon of Boaz and father of Jefle alfo one of

king David^s worthies alfo others of that name.

O'-BED ED'-OM, ['aQ0 E^o/x,. 'AQe^o/x, i. e. the

fer-vant of Edom, a fervant Edomite.^ The fon of

Jeduihun the Levife.

O'-BETH, piCi^] One who returned from the

babylonifh captivity.

O'-BIL, ['Of/X, i. e. borne, brought, led away, forrow-

fuly waxing old.~]
An I/bmadtte, who had the care

of king David's camels.

O'-BOTH, [Dttfrj i. e. dragons, fathers, defires.~]

The thirty-feventh encampment of the Ifrtulitei^

in the wildernefs.

6 O before
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O before C.

OCH'-I-EL, ['OX 5X] One of king J^'s cap*
tains over thoufands.

O-CID-E'-LUS, [nxo&TjX..] One whofe family re-

turned from the babylonifh captivity.

OC'-I-NA, f'Oxiva.1 A place mentioned in the book
of Judith.

OC'-RAN, [;EX/J*V, i. e. troubling, trwblefome.~\ One
of the tribe of After, the father of Pagiel.

O before D.

O'-DED, [n$r,$,.i. e. fufiaining, lifting up. ~]
A pro-

phet of the Lord mentioned in the fecond book
of Chronicles.

OD-OL'-LAM, (\)!AXU]| A city of Idumaa.

OD-ON-AR'-KES, ['OSo/^2. 'OSoampfa, i. e. /&
y ofpraife , witnefs of a

coffer. ~\
An ally of Bac-

chides the enemy of the yews.

O before F.

OF'-FER-INGS. Among the/^w, under the mofaic

law, there were a variety of offerings inftituted,

which are accurately described in the beginning
of the book of Leviticus, as

Burnt-offerings: thefe were to confift, either of

the herd, and out of that the bullock only, and
he without blemifh or of the flock, as the fheep
or the goat, and out of that the male only, and

he without blemifh or laftly,
of fowls, the tur-

tle dove or the young pigeon thefe five were
the only offering for a burnt facrifice, which

was to be wholly deftroyed by fire, and at the

door of the tabernacle only ; except what was
thrown away of the legs and infides of the bul-

lockj fheep or goat, and the crop and feathers

of the birds. There was no unclean beaft or

bird to be offered and thefe were to be offered
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by way of atonement for fin. Philo, the learned-

jew, obferves, that the offerer was to be like his

oblation ;
if fo, then induftry and innocence,

ufefulnefs and fimplicity are recommended, bf
this inftitution, to the worfhippers of GOD.

Drink-offerings. With a hillock, half a bin of

wine, with three tenth deals of flour and half a

hin of orl.

Wkh a Ram t one third of an kin of wine, with
two tenth deals of flour and one third of an

hin of oil.

With a lamb or a kid of the goat, wt quarter of
an hin of wine, with one tenth deal of flour and

one quarter of an hin of oil.

With ajheaf of the frft fruits, one quartet
1

of an

hin of wine, with one tenth deal of flour with oil.

Heave-offering. It is fo called, from the facri-

fke being lifted up towards heavon in token of

its being devoted to GOD.

Meat-offering. It might well be tranflated

wheat-offering, as it confifted, chiefly, of flour;
for no fort of flefh was to be offered in it it

confifted of things inanimate, as flour, bread, oil,

wine, fait, frankincenfe, &c. the wave fheaf and

the two wave loaves for the whole congregation,
and the others for private perfons according
to their ability in the expence of their offering

the bread was to be unleavened, for Maimonides

fays, it was to diftinguifh the worfhippers of

the true God from the 2-abian idolaters of thofe

times, who offered to their gods no bread but

leavened.

Peace-offering* It was an offering of thankf-

giving for peace, or for mercies received fome-
times it was offered by way of vow, in hope of

peace or future bleflings ; and fometimes it was
offered without any antecedent obligation of a

vow, in which cafe it was called a.free-will-offering,
in and tfefpafs-ojfering fuppofed the offender

obnox-
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obnoxious, and GOD difpleafed; but the peace-

effering fuppofed GOD to be reconciled to the

offerer, and him to be at peace with GOD, In
the Jin and trefpafs-cffering, though the prieits par-
took of it, yet the offerer had no fliare ; but in
the peace-offering both prieft and offerer partook
and feafted upon it. In the burnt-offering or holo-

caujl the whole facrifice was confumed by fire>

and neither prieft or offerer partook of them.

Sin-offering. Sin offerings were for expiation
of particular fins or legal imperfections, called

therefore, .fin-offerings the firft fort were for fins

of ignorance or furprize, either by the high-
prieft or body of the community, by the rulers,
or by any one of the common people. The
other fort of fin-offering was for voluntary fins ;

but as to the more capital violations of the moral

law, as for murder, adultery, or the Ivor/hip of idols,

no expiatory facrifice was admitted.

Trefpafs-cffer'mg. It was for concealing the

knowledge of a thing, as a witnefs ; for touch-

ing an unclean thing ;
or in making a rafh oath

the offender, in this cafe, was to offer a female

from the flock, a lamb or a kid ; or two turtle-

doves or two young pigeons but if the trcfpafs
related to holy things, then the trefpaffer was to

offer a ram without blemilh.

J-Favt-offering. It was fd called, becaufe it was
waved up and down, and eajl, weft, north, and

fotttb, to fignify that he to whom it was offered,

was Lord of the whole world, the GOD who fills

all fpace> and to whom all things of right belong.

There were annually facrificed at the national

chargej
l2oi Lambs

132 Bullocks

72 Rams
21 Kids

2 Goats

befidos voluntary, vow and frefpafs offerings.

Q_ 2 O before
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O before G.

6G, ['Hy,
i. e. roajted tread, a mock, kindred] A

giant who was king of Bajhan: his bid \wsjiftten

feet and /w //w/;^ long, andJix feet wide.

O^ H.

O'HAD, ['AwS, i. e. praijing, confejfling] One of the
fans of the patriarch Simeon.

O'-HEL, ['OoX, i. e. a tabernacle, tent, light.] One
of the pofterity of king David.

O before L.

O'-LA-MUS, ["ilXa/^or.] One who returned from
the babylonifh captivity.

OL'-IVES (mount of) or OL'-I-VET. An hill two
miles to the eaft of Jerufakm, and parted from
the city by the brook Kidron or Cedron.

OL-YM'-PHAS, ['OXy.uTaV, i. e.
heavenly.']

A chrif-

tian of note, whom St. Paul falutes in his epiftle
to the Romans.

OL-YM'-PI-US JU'-PI-TER, [Aw
l

OXi/^m, i.e.

heavenly,] An heathen god whofe ftatue Antiochus

Epiphanes ordered to be ere&ed in the temple of

Jerusalem.

O before M.

O-MA-E'-RUS, ^\9tMkfy&.] One who returned

from the babylonifh captivity.

O'-MAR, ['il/xag,
i. e. fpeaking, exalting] A fon of

Eliphaz, and grandfon of Efau.

O'-MEG-A, [p.]
The loft letter of the greek alpha-

savibet: our saviour, in the Revelation of St.

is ftiled the Alpha and Omega, or the firft and the

laft : Alpha being the jirjl
letter in the fame

alphabet.

OM'-ER,.
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OM'-ER, [FVo.J An Hebrew meafure, fee Homer
alfo the name of a fon of Etiphaz, and grand-

fon of Efau ; fee Omar.

OM'-RI, ['Apt-Cpi. 'Afj.pt, i.e. a bundle, or a releUiout

or bitter
people.^ A general of the army of Elah

king of Ifrael, and fucceeded him : he died A. IVL

3086, and was fucceeded by Abai alfo a grand"
fon of the patriarch Benjamin.

O before N.

ON, ['Ayv, i. e. forrow, Jlrength, iniquity.^
A coun-

try of jEgypt alfo one of the rebels agarnft
Mofts.

O'-Nr\M, [\Qvav, i. e. furrow, ftrength, the iniquity of

them.} The fon of JeraJjmeel by his wife Atarah
al fo the fon of Shobal.

O'-NAN, ['Amav, i. e. the fame &s On.'} A fon of

the patriarch Judah.
ON-E'-SI-MUS, [

8

OwjAt-, i- e. as profitable^ A
Phrygian by birth, and flave of Philemon^ to whom
St. Paul wrote an epiftle: it is faid, Onejimus be-

came a chriftian, and that St. Paul made him

bifhop of Berea in Macedonia.

ON-E-SIPH'-OR-US, ['Oww^f., i. e, bringing

profit.~\
A firm friend of St. Paul, who came to

him at Rome, from AJia, and affifted him in his

imprifonment.
ON-I'-A-RES, ['Ov.apjf.] The name of a Lactd*-

monian king. See Areus.

ON-I'-AS, ['Ov/af, i. e. theftrcngth ofthe Lord, a/bip.~\

The name of two high priefis, in the fecona

book of Maccabees.

O'-NO, ['HvA', i. e. grief, Jlrength, iniquity of him.}

A_city in the tribe of Benjamin, in Palejline.

O'-NUS, ['fives'.] One who returned from the ba-

bylonifh captivity.

ON'-Y-CHA, ['Ovwxa-] An aromatic plant of Ara-
bia: fome take it to be bdellium.

ON'-YX, [Ovi/.] A precious ftone: being the feccnd
itone in the fourth row in the breaft-plate of the

jewifb
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jewifh high prieft: the colour is of a whitifh

ground, of the colour of a human nail, with re-

gular zones of brown.

O before P.

O'-PHEL, ['O<77X. 'fi$*X, i. e. a tower, darknefs, a
little white cloud.

,]
A place on the wall of Jeru-

faleni, or a tower near to it.

Q'-PHER, f'Ow^lg, i. e. a/hes.,
a making fruitful.'] A.

fo.n o[JQ&tant and grandfon of ^<rr.

O (-PHJR, [Ov$lg, i. e. the fame as Gpher.~] A cele-

brated country for gold, but uncertain where:
fome fuppofe it to be the ifland Taprobane, now

Ceylon, in Eajl India ; others fuppofe it to be the

peninfula oppofitc the ifland Sumatra in Effft

India alfo the name of a defcendant from the

patriarch Shfm.

OPH'-NI, pA(f)vi, i. e. fleeting, wearinrfs, a folding

together^ A city of PaleJIine, in the tribe o'f

Benjamin.

OPH'-RAH, ['E^. ToQsfHi, i.e.
<////?, lead, a fawn.']

A city of Paleftine, in the tribe of Benjamin.

O ^/s/v R.

O'-REB, ['ilp/C, i. e. a crow, pleafant, mingling to-

gether, a commander by faith, the evening. J One
of the princes of Midian, flain on the rock Oreb.

O'-REN or O'-RAN, ['Af z//., i. e. a coffer, rejoicing,

the Jlander of them.] The fon of 'Jehrameel, and

grajidfon to Hezron ; of the posterity of Judah.
O-Rl'-ON, ['lfiw.] A conftellation of the heavens,

fuppofed to rule in November.

OR/-NAN, ['Opa. Opav.] See Araunah.

OR'-PHAH, Qf&tt i.e. a neck, Jliff necked, malting
bare the mouth. \ The name of a Mbabitijh woman.

OR-THO'-SI-AS, ['OpSuaws,
i. e. upright, reftifed-^A town at the foot of mount Libanus.

Q lesr.
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O before S.

O-SAI'-AS, ['fiff*if.] The Ton of Qjamuneus.

O-SE'-AS or O'-SEE, [*ftnK.] The fame
the prophet.

O-SHE'-A, [*A.] The fame with Jojbua.
OS'-PRAY. The Jea eagle, a bird of prey, very

ftrong and fwift.

OS'-SI-FRAGE. A fpecies of./r, fo called from
its breaking the bones of its prey, which it car-

ries high in the air, and then lets it fall upon a

rock.

OS'-TRICH. An afrlcan bird, wild, and of the (hape
of a goofe, but much larger it is very tall, fo

that, fometimes, they are tutored to carry a per-
fon upon their backs It is ufuzNyfeven feef high
from the top of the head to the ground, the neck

being about three feet of \hefeven when the

neck is ftretched out in a right line, he is about

fix feet from head to tail, and the tail is about

twelve Inches long-r-the wings are fhort but ftrong
it is very fwift of foot, and its wings help in

running, but it cannot fly the plumage is black,
white or grey it devours almoft any thing,
even metals, but as to its digefting iron, it is fa-

bulous it is bred in dry defarts, and the female

lays its eggs in the fand, ten or twelve together,
as large as a common bowl it is faid that fhe is

fo forgetful as not to remember the place where
fhe lays them, fo that when (he comes to any

'

place where there are eggs, Ihe fits upon them
and hatches them when they are hunted, they
run with fuch velocity and ftrength fo as to fling
the ftones behind them which annoy their pur?
fuers.

O ifftre T.

my firm

mple of

Q.4 OTH1-

OTH'-NI, ['Ofiv.,
i. e. my time, my lour.'] One of

> . the porters of the temple of Jerufakm.
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OTH'-NI-EL, [To&ov/wX,
i.e. the time or hour of God.]

The fecond judge of IJrael ; he married ^/>/a the

daughter of Caleb ; he was of the tribe of Judah,
and died A. M. 2610.

JOTH-ON-I'-AS, [Q&mW.] One who returned from
the babylonifh captivity, a porter or guard of the

temple.

O before U.

QUCH'-ES. Ouches are the fockets in which ftones

are fet in any metals.

O before X.

OX, pfl^, i. e. fleajant, merry. ~\
The daughter of

Merariy mentioned in the book of Judith, in the

Apocrypha.

O before Z.

6Z, Pn?.]
See Ox.

,O'-ZEM, j_'A^it>t,
i.e. the hafting of them, faftmg.~]

Thejixth fon of Jefle the father of king David.

OZ-I'-AS, ['O^'ar, i. e. the Jtrengtb or buck goat of the

Lord.\ The fon of Micha, of the tribe of Simeon,

and_a governor of Bethulia.

OZ'-I-EL, [*O^X.] An anceftor of Judith.

OZ'-NI, ['A^Evi,
i. e. an ear, my hearkening, a gold-

Jmith's balance.] A fon of Gad the patriarch,
chief of the family of the Oznites.

OZ'-NITES. Defendants from Ozni.

pZ-O'-RA, ['E^-a.J One who returned from the

babyloniih captivity.

? before



P before A.

PA'-A-RAI,
[O^apaJ, i. e. a gaping, an

opening,]
The name of an Arbite, one of king Dtmid's va-

liant men.
PA'-DAN. The father of one of the Netlimms.

PA-DAN A'-RAM. A city of Syria where Lalan
dwelt: now Diarbec proper in aliatic Turkey.

PA'-DON, [<&z&uv, i. e. his redemption, the yoke of an

ox.] One whofe children were of the order of

Nethinims.

PA-GI'-EL, [$ayai9iX, i.e. God bath met, the rfquir-

ing pardon of God.] A fon of Ofran, and head of

the tribe of A/her.

PA'-HATH MO'-AB, [O9 Mtft \. e. a duh <f

Moab.] A place in the c untry of the Miabites

alfo one who returned from the babyloniih

captivity.

]PA'-I, [Oa4, i.e. howling, fighing, appearing.'] A
city in the land of Edom.

PAL'-AL, [OoXax- $>(*\a.\i, \. e. thinking, judging.]
One who repaired the walls oi Jernjaifm.

pAL'-EST-INE, [fpyXis-ici^,
i. e. Jlrewed or covered

ivith a/hfs or dujl, tie drink, decay, double
decay.]

The antient country of the Palf/h'nes, extending
frcaa Gaza fouth, to Lydila north : in a more

general



general fenfe, it is the whole land of Promife,
or Canaan, or the land of *futUefi : it was about

200 miles long, ami .>o miles broad about thp
middle". ."'

PAL'-LU, [<X>a?.?v.os-,
i, e. marvellous, wonderful, hidden.]

One of the fons of the patriarch Reuben.

PAL.-tU'-ITES, [OaMuwf.J The defendants from
Paltu.

pALM'-TREE, pApjNkfe] The Palm-Tree is a tall

ftrait tree, growing fometimes to the height of

an hundred feet it is common in Africa ; and
from its trunk the natives extract a liquor, called

palm-ivine, refembling whey in colour, but very
Tweet it is extracted by making an incifion at

the top of the trunk, to which they apply gourd-

battles, into which the liquor runs by pipes made
of its leaves the wine is purgative when new;
but if kept two or three days, it ferments, grows
ftrong, and is palatable and vvholefome the leaves,

. which are large, ferve for the coverings of houfes
^ palm trees are common alfo in AJia ; and Je-
richo was called the city of palm-trees.

PAL'-TI, [OaX-n, i. e. deliverance, banijhment.~\ On6
of the tribe of Benjamin, who went to fearch the

land of Canaan.

.PAL'-TI-EL, [OaXnrlX, i. e. deliverance, lanijhmerit

of GodJ] A fon of Azzan, of the tribe of
Ijff'achar.

PAL'-TITE. One who is of the pofterity of Palti.

PAM-PHYL'-I-A, [ria/x^j/Xi*, i. e. a nation made up

of every tribe.]
A province' of AJia Minor, whofe

coaftS are wafhed by the mediterranean fed.

PAN'-NAG, j <Pvva'y.] A word mentioned in Ezer
kid's prophecy ;

but it is uncertain whether it is

the name of a
place,,

or of fome rich ointment or

gum.
PA'-PHOS, [t!^-.] A city of Cyprus Ifle, wherp

Venus, the heathen goddefs had a temple \
'and

where Sergiits Paulus, the roman proconful,. who
was converted to chriftianity by bt. /*/, 'had a

feat': now Baffiu
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PAR'-A-DISE, pTapafrei*'.]

The filiation of it was

fuppofed to be in Chaldaa, in Afia metaphori-
cally, it figniftes a future Itate of happinefs.

PA'-RAH, [Qzpoi, i. e. a cow, Increafing, Jiirring up.~\
A city of Paleftine, in the tribe of Benjamin.

PA'-RAN, [Oapav, i.e. fairnefs, praifc, fprings.'] A
defart of Arabia Petraa, to the fouth of the" land
of Pale/line*

PAR'-BAR. A gate or building belonging to the city
of Jerufalem.

PAR-MASH'-TA, [$^ooSa, i.e. the Ireaklng of a

foundation, a buH of one year oldJ}
The feventh fon

of Hainan, who was hanged with his nine brer

thrcn, at the fame time his father was.

PAR'-MEN-AS, [ITsfptEvar, i. e.
continuing.*] One

of the firft feven deacons of the chriftian church.

PAR'-NATH or PAR'-NACH, [<&px, ^ a bull

fmiting, Jmit, broken^} One of the pofterity oC
the patriarch Zebulun.

PA'-ROSH, [$/><, i. e. a/^, a
gnat-'] One whofe

fons returned from the babylonifh captivity.

PAR-SHAN'-DA-THA, [Oa^av5a&a, i. e. of hh
trouble, dung of impurity. ~\

The
eldejl

fon of Ha-
man, who was hanged at the fame time his fa-

ther and nine brethren were.

PAR'-THI-ANS, [H^floi, i.c./eersforfear, bamjhed
tnsn.~\ Perfians, known in Scripture by the name
of Elamites, until near the time of Cyrus.

PA'-RU-AH, [O*a*S, i. e. frejh, fourijhing.'] One
of the tribe of Ij/athar, father of Jebofaphat.

PAR-VA'-IM, [^*po.] Suppofed to be Taprobanc,
or what is now called the ifland Ceylon, in Eajl
India.

PA'-SACH, [$<Tx, i. e. thy broken piece, thy diminijh-

ing-~\
One of the pofterity of the patriarch AJher.

PAS-DAM'-MIM, [^a^aptipc,
i. e. a portion, di-

minijhing of bloodJ] A place in Palijlia.

PAS-E'-AH, [$ffff7?. B;TJ'/)S, i. e. a pajjing over, tin

haltingJ\ One whofe children were of the order

ef Ncthmirns.

PASHr
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PASH'-t?R, [$*, i. e. increafing liberty, fpreadtng

out whitenefs.] A prieft who fealed the covenant
with Nehemiah.

PASS-O'-VER, [n**x*.] An annual feftival of the

Jews, in commemoration of their departure
from JEgypt', becaufe, the night before it, the an-

gel, who deftroyed the firft born of the Egyptians,
patted over the houfes of the Hebrews: it is ftill

kept on the fourteenth day of the month next
after the vernal equinox, or April.

PA'-TA-RA, [ndrepa, i. e. white limed, bringing

death.] A maritime city of Lycia, a province of
Ma.

PA-THE'-US, [II0ros.] A Leuite who returned
from the babylonifh captivity.

PATH'-ROS, [OoSwpir. JlafiiW, i. e. a morfel of
dough, a perfuafion of decay.] A canton and city
of Mgypt, in Africa.

PATH-RU'-SIM, [JfTT/Kxra*i*fC|
i. e. the fame as

Pathros.~\ The fifth fon of Mizraim, and grand-
fon of Ham the patriarch.

PAT'-MOS, [nT/x,<^, i. e. deadly, bringing death.']
An iiland of the Mgean fea, to which St. John
was banifhed, A. D, 94.

PA'-TRI-ARCH, [IlatTpixpM** J - e - a ^ad of a fa-

mily.^ Adam, Lamech, Noah, and other heads of

families before the flood are called ante-diluvian Pa-
triarchs: Shem, Abraham and other heads of fami-

lies after theflood a.r& called postdiluvian Patriarchs.

PAT'-ROB-AS, \Uacrpoocf, i. e. pertaining to the fa-

ther.] A difciple of the Apoftles.

PA-TROC'-LUS, [riaTfoxX', L. Pat'^roc-lus, i. e.

of the father ;
the glory of the country.] The father

of Nicanor in the 2d book of Maccabees.

PA'-U. See PA'-I.

PAUL, (St.) [nt'X<^, i. e. marvellous, entry into a

flock, reft, little.] Formerly called Saul, of the

tribe of Benjamin, a pharifce, a native of Tarfits,

in Cilicia\ firft a great perfecutor of the chriftian

church, and then miraculoufly converted, on

his way to Damafcus in order to bring the chrif-
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tians, there, to Jerufalem ;
he was martyred by

beheading, A. D. 66, JEt. 68.

PAUL'-US SER'-GI-US, [ITk. 2tpyiof, i. e. Ser-

gius ftgnijies
a

nct.~\ A proconcul of Cyprus Ifle,

and converted to chriftianity by St. Paul, about
A. D. 44, or 45.

P before E.

P-DA'-HEL, [<BSar,X, i.e. the redemption of God.']
A fon otAmmibud, of the tribe of Naphtali.

PE-DAH'-ZUR, [<I>aJa<T8g, i. e. ajlrong redeemer, a

Jlone redeeming] The father of Gamaliel, head of

the tribe of ManaJJeh when the IJraelites came out

PE-DA-l'-AH, [OaSaia*, i. e. /A* 2W.T redeeming,,]
A fon of jecsniah king of Judah, and father ot

Zerubbabel and Sh'tmel alfo others of that name.

PE'-KAH, [<Daxas, i. e. opening.'} A fon of Remaliab,
and general of the army of Pekahiah king of //-

r^7; and fucceeded him.

PE-KA-HI'-AH, rOaucsdiatj, i. e. ^ Zjr^/ opening.]
Son and fuccelfor of Manahem king of 7/ra^/.

PE'-KOD, [OaxB^. <Da>tSx., i. e. w^, rulers.'] Sup-

pofed to be a title or degree of honour among the

Babylonians ;
but it is mentioned as a city.

FfcL-A-I'-AH, [XDaSaia. OaXi'a, i. e. the miracle, or

fecret of the Lord.] A Levite who fealed the co-

venant with Nehemiah the governor, the fon of

Eli&nai.

PEL-AL-I'-AH, [3>aXaX/a, i. e. thinking on the Lord,

entreating the Lord, the judgment of the Lord.] A
fon of Af/izi and father of "Jehoram.

PEL-AT-I'-AH, [OaXsr?/*, i. e. the deliverance, fetting

free, or bant/foment of the Lara
1

.]
A fon of Benaiab,

and prince of the people in the time of Zedekiah

king of Judab, .and who oppofed Jeremiah's ad-

vice in fubmitting to king Nebuchadnezzar alfo

others.

PE'-LEG,
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PE'-LEG, [OaXsy, i. e. a

divifion.~\
A grandfbn or*

Arphaxad the fon of Shemt he died A. M. 1996,
jEt. 239.

PEL'-ET, [OaXXTjr, i. e. deliverance, banifhmeni'.] A
fon of Jahdai of the pofterity of Judahdh one
who reforted to king David at Ziklag.

PEL'-ETH, [<I>aX$, i. e. ^ay, judging.'] A fon of

Jonathan, a defcendant from Judah alfo a fon

of Reuben.

PEL'-ETH-ITES. Of the family of Peletb, famous
warriors in the army of king David; and they,

together with the Cherethites, had the guard of

his perfon.

PEL'-I-AS, [IleS/ar.] One who returned from the

babylonim captivity.

PEL'-I-CAN, [IleXexav.]
A bird both of Afta and

Africa it is in the fhape of and as large as a

fwan, and fome of them much larger ; the beak
and feathers fomething fimilar it hath a flefhy

bag at its throat to hold provifions for its young,
large enough to contain a man's head it fre-

quents frelri and fait waters, forefts and groves
>

it principally feeds upon fifli and water infe&s

it builds its neft in groves or bufliy places-
after having fed itfelf, it then feeds its young,
who eat out of the bag at its throat; from
whence arofe the vulgar error that its young fed

on its blood.

PELrO'-NITE, [i.
e. falling

1

, bid, fecret.'} HeleZ one
of king David's valiant men was a Pelonite; but

the origin of Pelonite is uncertain.

PEN-I'-EL, [tewnX, i. e. feeing God, theface ofGod.~]
A city of Palejtine, to the eaft of the river Jordan,
near to the brook Jabbok, in the tribe of Gad
alfo the father of Geder.

PEN-IN'-NAH, [<5svvava, i.e. a precious Jione, our

face.~\ The fecond wj/e of Elkanah the father of

the prophet Samuel.

PENT-AP'-OL-IS. The name given to the fve
cities of Sodom, Gomorrah, Admah, Zeboim, and

Beta or Zoar.

PENT'-



P E
TENT'-A-TEUCH. The name given to the five ca-

nonical books of MofeSy viz. Genejis, Exodus, Le-

viticus, Numbers^ Deuteronomy: whieh contains

the .hiftory of the world from the creation, for

the firft 2553 years.

PENT'-E-COST, pL*wowb]
A javfi feaft, held

in memory of the law given to Mijes on mount
Sinai, fifty days after the departure of the Ifrael-
ites from JEfjpt: it was celebrated

fifty days after

the Pafs-over.

PEN-U'-EL, ^vr,x.]
See PENIEL.

PE'-OR, [<X>o7o.'i?,
i. e. gaping, opening.'] A famous

high place in the land of Moab.

PER'-A-ZIM, [$a/;affy,
i.e.

irruption.'} A mountain
of Pale/tine where the Philiftines were defeated.

PE'-RE-SH, [<X>ap'y,
i. e. an horfeman, cafling out to be

Jlain, declaring. \ The fon of Mackir, one of Ma-
naffeh's pofterity.

PE'-R'EZ, [O^y.] It fignifies, thy kingdom is di-

vided and given to the Perjians, who were called

Paros by the ChaMeans alfoone of king Solomon's

captains,
PE'-REZ UZ'-ZA, [<&/; 'O3, i. e. the dhnfion of

Uzza/), the divijion ofJlrcngth or of a
goat.~\ The

place ib called, where Uzzab was ftruck dead for

touching the ark.

PER'-GA, [nifyn, 5. e. very earthly.] A
city of

Pamphylia in Afta.

PER'-GA-MOS or PER'-GA-MUS, [n^^., i.e.

height. ~\
A celebrated city of Troas in Afia.

PER-I'-DA, [O*f)6tS, i. e.fiparation, divifton.~] One
whofe children were king Solomon?, fervants.

PER-IZ'-ZITES, [Oep^Voi,
i. e. rural, dwelling in

unwalled villages, difperfed.] The antient inhabi-

tants of Pale/line, mixed with the Canaanites.

PER'-MEN-AS, [IT*;/*spir.] See PARMENAS.
"

PER-SEP'-OL-IS, [U^xnhwXi*,] The capital city of

antient Pcrfta.

PER'-SE-US, [Oe^fftw.]
A king of the Clttlms or

, PER'-



PER'-SI-A, [Ilsporif, i. e. It-faking, dividing, a karfc-

haof.\ An antient kingdom of djia, its mo-
nar^hy founded by Cyrus: the antient name of
its inhabitants was, ElamiteS: the Romans called

them Porfbfaiis.

PER'-Sl-ANS, [Hepwu] The inhabitants of Perfta.
PER'-SiS, [FIsjxTts-,

i. e. thefane as
Perfia.'] A r<jtf/a>?

lady, laluted by St; /Ww/, in his tpiftle to the

Romans.

PER-U'-DA, [Oao;i, i. e. fepnration, diviftsn.~\ One
of the fervants of king 8firman.

PE'-TER, (Simon) [YliTp*, i. e. a Jlont t a
rodt.~]

One of the ap Itles, fun of "Java and brother of

Simon, born at Bcthj t:;da, was a fifherman ; and
tvas martyred at kome by crucifixion, tvith his

Lead dowiiward at hi? own defire, A. D. 66: twc
of the books of the Kew Tejiament were named
from himi

PETH-A-Hl'-AH, [Qsralxt EE^SSW, i, e. the Lord

opening, tbr gc-te /' the Lcrd.'] The head of the

nir,et_enth faiaily ui the facerdotal order.

PETH'-OR, [$aS^a, i. e. a
table.']

A city of Me-

jopotamia, where Balaam was born.

PETH-U'-EL, [Ba6H75x, i.e. a perjwafan ofGod, the

enlarging of God^\ The father of the prophet

JtA
PE-UL'-THAI, [0>

EXa^, i. e. my work) my w*r*J
The ^//& fon of Qbed-Ed'.m*

P fc/;rv H.

PHAC'-A-RETH, f^xapS.] One whofe family re^

turned from the babyloniih captivity.

PHAF-SOR, [fctew^]

'

One who returned from the

babyloniih captivity.

FHAL-DAT-US, [3>
axSaIW.] One who returned

from the babylonifh captivity.

PHA-LE'-AS, [OaXa;-. j
One whofe fons weref

fervants of the temple.
PHA'-LEG, r&zXay, i. e. a divrfion.~\ One mentioned

bv St. Luke in his genealogical lift.

PHAl/.
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PHAL'-LU, [<frXXw.] See Pallu.

PHAL'-TI or PHAL'-TI-EL, [OaXrlrA, i. e. delive-

rance, bani/hment.^ A fon of Laijb ;
he married

Micbal, after Saul had taken her from David; but

David afterwards took her from Phalli.

PHAN-U'-EL, [<&av8fo, i. e. feeing God, the face of

God.~\ Father of the prophetefs Anna
;

of the

tribe of A/her.

PHA'-RA-CIM, [Qxpxxip.] One whofe family re-

turned _from the babylonifli captivity.

PHA'-RA-OH, [Oa/jaw, i. e. Spreading abroad, un-

covering, vengeance, a king.^ A common name
of the kings of Egypt ; as Ccefar was among the

Romans: ten of that name are mentioned in

Scripture.
PHA'-RA-OH HO'-PHRA, [<&, Oi/#.] A king

of &g\pt, fometimes called Apries, he reigned

594. years before the birth of Chrijl, in the reign,
of kins; Zedekiah.

PHA'-RA-OH NECH'-O, [(%** Ne% ^.] A king
of Mgypt, in king jfo/iak's reign, 616 years B.C.
he is alfo called Nechus.

PHAR-A-THO'-NI, [Oap^v, i. e. bearingfruit, in-

creafing, a cow.~\ A city of Paleftine, in the tribe

of Ephraim.
PHA'-REZ, [^apss-, i. e. a

divifion.~]
A fon of Judah

the patriarch, by Tamar.

PHA'-REZ-ITLS, [i.e. divided^ The family of

Pharez.

PHA-Rl'-RA, [Qxppa.~\ One whofe family returned

from the babylonifh captivity.

PHAR'-I-SEES, [<I>a/5iToj, i. e. a divifton,
or fet a-

partJ\ A feet of the Jews who pretended to a

rigid exaclnefs in the law of GOD
; but, under

that pretence, were very vicious.

PHA'-ROSH, [fc^..] See PAROSH.
PHAR'-PHAR, [Vapfat, i.e. diminifhed, a lull of a

bull.\ A river of Daniafcm in Syria.

PHAR'-ZITES, [i.
e. divided.} A family defcended

from Pharez.

R PHAS.
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PHAS-E'-AH, [<&e<wi.] One vvhofe children were

of the order of Nethlnhns.

PHAS-E'-LIS, [<Da<7y,Xs,
i. e. a pafling ever, a halting

of nativity. \ A city of Syria in AJia.

PHAS'-I-RON, [<J>*jffc'v.]
A place, or people, men-

tioned in the jirji book of Maccabees.

PHAS-SA'-RON, [fcewHf'.] One whofe family
returned from the babylonifh captivity.

PHE'-BE, [Oor., i- c. <7/r, Jr;^/.] A chriftian

deaccncjs, of the port of Corinth which is called

Cenchrea.

PHE-NI'-CE, pfojvi'xw,
i- e. r/, /ar/fc, /a/w.] A

port of the illanc! of Crete.

PHE-NI'-CI-A, [Oojx'xr), i.e. the fame as Pheniee.'}
A country of Syria in AJia.

PHIB' ES-ETH, Pfc&fcfti i. e. defpite, from the

mouth.
,J

A city of sEgypt, in Africa.

PHI'-COL, [<J>x
X

x ' e - the mouth of all, the perfec-
tion of the

rnouth.~\ The chief captain of Ab'tme-

lech's army.
PHI-JLA-DEL-PHI'-A, [OiX*S 'x<pa, L. the fame,

i. e. /^ love of the brother, or of brotherhood.^ The
capital city of the Ammonites', the fame with Rab-
bah or Rabbath: now Alla-Scheur.

PHI-LAR'-CHES, [0>iXa;x"f j - e - /;̂ 7w /
prince.~\ One who was an affbeiate with Timotheus,
in the^^Wbook of Maccabees.

PHI-LE'-MON, phxii/awv,
i. e. w/o /^^ or ij ^r-

tionate.~\
A rich man ofColojffe in Phrygia, con-

verted to ,the chriftian faith by Epaphras tl e

difciple of St. Paul: to whom St. /W/ wrote

the canonical .book of the New Tejlament y called

Philemm.

PHl-LE'-TUS, [<DiX7Tar r i. e. beloved, amiable:'] One
mentioned by St. Paul, in his fecond epiflle to

Time tby, wi:o fell from the faith, affirming that

the reTurredion was already palTed.

PHIL'-IP, [4>/Xi7r7r', i. e. a warrior, warlike, a lover

ofhorfes.
r

\
An apc4l!e, a native of Bethfaida

alfo one of the feven deacons of the church, who-

converted
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converted the eunuch of queen Candace alfo the

father of Alexander the great.

PHI-LtP'-PI, f<l>j>J~~oi, i. e. warlike men, fawn of

borfes.'] One of the chief cities of Macedonia, in

Afie ; formerly Dados, but named Pbilippi after
rS 7 T 1 * r* 7i <r T

PA///P king of Macedon.

PHI-LIP'-PI-ANS, [OiXtts^ff,::.] One of the cano-

nical books of the New Tejiawerit: St. Paul wrote
it to the Philippines or inhabitants of Pbilippi.

PHI-LIST'-I-A, [Wis-JEiV*. The country ofcountry of the

Philiflines. See pale/line.

PHI-LIST'-I-IM, or PHI-LIST'-IM, [<&.>..v^.]
PhUlJlia, was fo called.

PHl-LIST'-INES, ['AxXo^Xo,.] A people of Pale-

/line who came from the ifle Caphtor.

PIlf-LOL'-OG-US, [$j>.cXoyS i.e. * hvr of learn-

ing, a lover of tbe word.~] A perfjn mentioned by
St. Paul in his epiftle to the Romans.

PHI-LO-ME'-TOR, [OjXo^rop-, i. e. a lover of
tbe mother.^ A furran-.e of one of the Ptolomies.

PHIN'-NE-ES or PHIN'-E-HAS, [O,vw, \. . a bold

countenance.^ A fon of Eleazar, and grandfon of

Aaron: he was the third high prieft of the Jews
and flew Z/'wr/ and Cofbi alfo one of the fons of

Eli.

PHl'-SSN, rpriff5v.] See />/>.
PHLEG'-ON', [$X7v, i.e. zealous, turning.'} One

mentioned by St. Paul in his epiftle to the Ro-

mans; who, the Greeks fay, was bifiiop of Mara-
thon in Greece.

PHOR'-OS, [<f>6p-.] One who was a porter or guard
of the temple, after his return from the baby-
loniih captivity.

PHRYG'-I-A, [<X>py/z, i. e. dry, barren.'] A coun-

try of Afia.
PHRYG'-I-A PA-CA-TI-AN'-A, [$p7

'

a ILzxa-
yr/f.]

A diftridl of Phrygia in J^i?, of which
Laodicea was the capital : it was fo called from

Pacatianus who was the Roman prefect of it under

_the emperor ConJIantine.

PHUL, [ObX.1 See Pal.

R a PHtJR.
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PHUR. See Pur.

PHU'-RAH, [<!>, i. e. that bearsfruity that grows,]
The fervant of Gideon.

PHtJT, [$8$.] One of the fons of the patriarch
Ham it alfo means the people of Lybia in Africa.

PHU'-VAH, p>, i.e. a pair of bellows.] One of

the fons of IJJachar the patriarch.

PHY-GEL'-LUS, [^xx^, i. e. fugitive] A
chriftian of AJla, who, together with Hermogenes,
left St. Paw/ in his diftrefles.

PHY-LAC'-TE-RIES, [^XaxT^u*, i. e. //* / Ar

tfpecialty obfcrved] Were rolls of parchment on

which were written certain words oi the law, and

which the yews wore on their foreheads, their

wrifts, and the hems of their garments: the Pba-

rifees wore theirs broader than the other Jews,
out of oftentation.

P before I.

PI-HA-HI'-ROTH, ['Ei^fl, i.e. tie mouth or pafs of
Hiroth, opening of liberty. ~\

A place in the wilder-

nefs, by which the Israelites pafled near to the

red fea ; theirfourth encampment.
TE,PI'-LATE, [TIiXaT', i. e. who is armed with a dart]

Pontius Pilate governor of Judcea, who delivered

Our Saviour to be crucified : the emperor Caligula
banifhed him to Vienne in Caul, \vhere he died

by fuicide.

PIL'-DASH, [tac&V.]
A fon of Nahor the brother

of the patriarch Abraham.

PI'-LE-THA, [OaXaJ.] A chief of the people who

figned the covenant, with Nehemiah the gover-
nor.

PIL'-TA-I, [OEx 7u] One of the pofterity of the

patriarch Levi.

PI'-NON, [^>vav, i.e. a precious fane, beholding, tbf

tnouth of the fun, the mouth of a fjh] A duke of

Edom, a defcendant from Ejau.
PI'-RA, [nipas.l A place in the land of PaMine.

PIR'-AM,
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PIR'-AM, [faffa. Ot^v, i. e. a wild ofs '/them, the

cruelty of_them.~\ A king of yarmutk, in Paleftine.

PIR'-A-THON, [Oa^afiav, i.e. his br aking, making
bare, his revenge.^ A city of Pa/e/iine, in the

tribe of Ephraim.
PIR'-ATH-ON-ITE, [O*f*9a,vW.] An inhabitant

of Pirathon.

PIS'-GAH, [Oaff-ya, i. e. a hill, height, fartrej>, pro-

vijion.~\
A mountain of Miab, to the eaji of the

river Jordan.

PI-SID'-I-A, flli(5iflt, i. e. a pitch tree, blacked with

pitch.']
A province of Afia Minor, -'.'here St. Paul

p_re
ched.

PIS'-ON, [O/Twv. $ffo;v, i. e. the changing greatnefs of
the month, an enkirging.\ One of the four great
rivers of Paradife, fuppofed by fome to be the

river Phafis in Colchis.

PIS'-PAH, [&?, i. e. a mouth dlmmljhed.'} One of

the pofterity of the patriarch A/her.

Pl'-THOM or PI'-THON, [n^pt. <Ji^, i.e.

mouthful of th TW, /^ perjuajion of him, a gift of the

tnvuth.] One who was a defcendant from king
Saul alfo a city of Egypt, built by the IJraelites

for Pharaoh.

P &/ L.

PLEI'-A-DES, [ITXftaJf*.] The aflTemWage of the

Jeven Jlars, in the neck of the conftellation of

Taurus, which appears at the beginning of the

Spring.

P before O.

POCH'-ER-ETH, [QzwpM, i. e. the cutting of the

mouth of warfare ; the banlfoing of the mouth of

drunkards.^
One of the fervants of king Solomon.

POL'-LUX, [rioX^iW.] A tutelar deity of mari-

ners, in anticnt times, whofe image was fixed at

the ftern of their velfels.

POME'-GRAN-ATE. A fruit of the fize of a large

af>plet growing in various parts of the world ;

R 3 the
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the covering is hard and the pulp agreeable,
with many hard feeds in it the hem of the jew-
ilh high-prtef' :; garment was to be adorned with
the f:gures o pomegranates.

PON'-TI-US PI'-LATE, jni*& n.>.T..l See

PILATE. PtJtifr-r fignifies a />W, or of theJen,

PON'-TUS, [IIovT^S i. e. Ike
fca.~\ A province of

y^/w Minor; to The faithful of which St. P^r
wrote his^r/? rpiflrle.

PO'-RA-THA, [%*$*, i.e. fruiffu!.^ One of the

fons of Haman, \vho fufFered death at the fame
time when his father and nine brethren did.

POR'-TI-US FES'-TUS, [Ilogxiw $rV-, i. e. *//-
//1A-.7

<rrt//".]
See Fejius.

POS-I-DO'-NI-US, [fto^wf, i. e. ^V ^/^.]
One of the officers of Scleucus Nicanor.

POT-IPH'-AR, [fiercer,*, i. c. a ^M//, a fat bull.']

An officer of Pharaoh king of JEgypt, captain of

his guard?, who bought Jofepb.

POT-IPH-E'-RA, [HcTE^r/,
i. e. fcattering abroad

fatnefs, the making bare
offatr.efs.~]

A prieft of On,
in ^}//.

P before R.

PRE-TO'-RI UM, [n^^^^ov.] The name of the

hall into which they led our Saviour to be mocked.
PRIS-CIL'-LA or PRIS'-CA, [il?WAa , i. e. an-

tient.~\ One, who, with her hufband Aqulla (a,

maker of leathern tents for the army) entertained

St. Paul, who worked at the fame trade.

PROCH'-OR-US, [Iio'x4w, ' e - be that frefides over

the choirs.']
One of the feven firjl deacons of the

church.

PROPH'-ET, [ITgo^rTiy.] In more antient times a

prophet was called a Jeer. The prophets or feers
were thofe who foretold future events, which
were difcovered to them in dreams or in vifions,

by divine infpiration ; although fome of them
were falfe prophets or pretenders to divine in-

fpiration they were a fucictv by themfelves,> * * j j
and
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and Trad an bead prefiding over tlieir fchooJ- they
lived in the country, retired tht-y dreffed very
plain, mean and coarle they were very bold in

their addrefTts to all orders of men from their

coarfe drefs and addrefs they were often account-
ed mad-men.

PROS'-E-LYTES, [n^^-, i. e. grangers.'] A-

inong the Hebrews there were f-wo forts of pro-

ftlytes ;
the

firjl
were proselytes of the gate, i. e.

Grangers who obferved the moral law and rules

impofed on the children of Noah: the other fort

were called profelytes of Jufiice, who engaged
themfelves to receive circumciiion and the whole
law of Mofes.

fROV'-ERBS, [n^oi/*/ai.]
The book of the Pro-

verbs of Solomon is the twentieth canonical book of

the Old Ttftament.

P before S.

PSALMS, [~aX;/,o<, i. e. to touch,
,]
A canonical book

of the Old Teftament, commonly called the Pfalnis

of David; although many of them were com-

pofed by other perfons : it is fuppofed that they
were collected by Ezra the fcribe the Jews di-

vided the book of Pfalrns into five parts : ihefrjl

part contained the 42 firft Pfabns: the Jecond part

began with the 43d Pfalm, and ended with the

72d Pfalm: the third part began with the 73d
P/alm and ended with the Sgth Pfalm: \he. fourth

part began with the goth Pfalm and ended with

the io6th Pfahn: the fifth part began with the

lojth Pfalm, and fo on to the end the Jews
aifo divided the HQth Pfalm into 22 parts, anfwer-

ing to the 22 letters in the hebrew alphabet ; each

part contained 8 verfes, and each verfe began
with the letter under which it was

placed,
as the

8 verfes under aleph or A began with aleph or A,
and fo on : this was fuppofed to have been done
in order to preferve the fcntences in the minds

of learners-^-there are alfo 15 Pfalmst entitled a

R 4 Jons
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fong of degreesy they begin with the I2oth Pfalm
and finifh with the I34th: why they are called

Jongs of degrees is uncertain ; fome fuppofe, that

they were fung fucceffively on the 15 fleps of

the afcent to the temple of Jerufakm, one on
each ftep others conjecture that the title de-

notes the elevation of the voice in finging, or

the excellence of the compofure, or the mu-
fick to which they were fet.

PSAL'-TE-RY, PXT*Jfiov.] A mufical inftrument

among the jews, compofed of wood, with

firings, and ufed in the folemnities of their

religious worfhip.

P before T.

PTOL-OM-A'-IS, [nroXE/Aaij.] A fea-port town of

Phoenicia, in AJiay twenty miles fouth of Tyre.
PTOL-OM-E'-US or PTOL'-OM-Y, [nrox^of,

i. e. a furroiVj an
ajj'embly of waters, ivar!ike.~\

The
name of many kings of JEgypt alfo the high

prieft Abubus's, fon, a captain in the MaccabeA

army,

P before U.

PU'-A or PU'-AH, [OH*, i. e. a. mouth, a corner, a

bujh of hair.^ The name of one of the hebrew

midwives alfo a defcendant from Iffachar.

PUB'-LIC-ANS, [TeXftJmi.] The farmers or re-

ceivers of the Roman revenues.

PUB'-LI-US, [ITogrXt', i. e. common.'] The gover-
nor of the ifland Melita, or Malta, who treated

St. Paul with great humanity when he was Ihip-
wrecked there, A. D. 60.

PU'-DENS, [TlH^r, i. e. Jhame faced. ~\ Suppofed to

have been one of the fevenfy difciples, and to

have fuffered martyrdom, in the reign of Nero
the emperor of Rome.

PU'-HITES. The defendants of Puah.

PUL,
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POL, [0Xa, J. e. decay, a bean.~] A king of
Ajffyria,

in the time of Menahem king of the ten tribes ot

Ifrael.

PU'-NITES, [$a,oT, i.e. beholding, my face.'] A fa-

mily defcended from Puah.

PU'-NON, [Ojvwv, i.e. a precious floney beholding.']
The tbirty-Jixth encampment of the IJraelites\ in

the wildernefs.

PUR or PU'-RIM, [Oa^, i. e. lot or
lots.~\

A feaft

of the jews on the I4th of their month Adir, or
our February j

in memory of lots caft by Haman
the enemy of the jews.

PUT, rOHS.J See PHUT.
PUT-E'-OL-I, [noTioXo..] A city of Campania in

Italy,_ now Pozzuolo.

PU'-TI-EL, [OTirjX, i. e. the fatnefs ofGod^ The
father in law of Eleazar the fon of Aaron,

P before Y.

PY'-GARG. An animal of the goal kind.

Q
(^before U,

UAILS. The Jjhtails mentioned in facred writ,
which fell around the camp of the Israelites in

the wildernefs, are fuppofed by Jome to be
locujls,

which are in great flights to this Jay, and are

ufed as food
; and, by fome, thought to be de-

licious food by othen they are thought to be a
bird
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bird which travels in vaft flights to this day;
fome think, of the blackbird kind perhaps they
might be of that kind which are now called wild-

pigeons ;
for in Nnv Mexico, and almoft in all

North America, thofe pigeons were, not long
fmce, fo numerous, that they fomctimes con-
cealed the fun in their flight: and it is too well
known to be denied, that a flight of them hath

continued as it were in a firing for a long time,
for the length of twenty miles and more the ex-

preffion of featheredfowl made ufe of by the Pfal-

mijt, feems to favour the opinion of their being
birds ) as

locujls
have no feathers.

QUAR'-TUS, [KbpT., i. e, tic fourth:} A dis-

ciple of the apoitles : the Greeks fay, he was one

ofiltcfewMy difciplcs, and bifhop of Benthus'.

QUA-TER'-NI-ON, [T^/ov.] A file affrtr fol-

diers, among the romans.

QUIN'-TUS MEM'-MI-US, [Kotv?^ M^/xi-,
i. e. the fifth defiled^] The name of a reman am-

baffad'or, in \\iefecsnd book of Maccabees.

R.

R before A.

RA-AM'-AH,
[Paptjaa. *Psy/K, i. e. a treating.]

The fourth fon of Cufh^ who peopled part of

Arabia.

RA-AM-P-AH, [P6E/*at, i. e. /^^r of the Lird,
evil from the Lord, Jhepkerd of the Lord.

]
One

who returned from the babylonifh captivity.
RA-AM'-
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RA-AM'-SES, [Pawer,.'} See RAMESES.
RAB'-BAH or RAB'-BATH, ['P^9, i. e. much;

a chiding ; greet ; fitting aga:nft.~\ A city men-
tioned by 'Jojkua : the metropolis of Syria, in the

tribe of judab.
RAB'-BAH or RAB'-BAT AM'-MON, ["Asafa.

'Paa, i. e. great; or antRng'. \

A chief city of
the -rtnmonites, to the eajl of Jordan ;

it was af-

terwards named. Philadelphia, after Ptolomy .P/t>/-

ladelbhus.

RAB'-BI or RAB-BO'-NI, ['?*&. ?>;, i. e.

nafter.^
A title of dignity amone the Jews.

RAE'-BITH, [Te^S.j One of the border towns
of the tribe of Iffacbar in Palestine.

RAB-BO'-NI, See RABBI.
RAB'-MAG, [Na^aCa/xa^, i. e. dffihing the mul-

titude, melting.'] The name of a babylonifh

prince.

RAB'-SA-CES, [P^W.] The fame with Rab-

Jhakeh.

RAB'-SA-RIS, [T^offv. T<z<p!y, i. e. w^r, /^/ m?r

f;<r/?j.] A prince of Babylon chief of the

eunuchs of king Sennacherib.

RAB'-SHA-KEH, ['Pa^a^f, i. e. maper, Jet over the

drinkers.^ The chief butler or cupbearer of Sen-

nacherib king of Affyria, and fent to fummon

king Hezekiah to furrender to him.

RA'-CA or RA'-CHA, ['Paxa, i. e. valn\ empty. ~]
A

Syriac word, fignifying, ajlrong idea of contempt :

which whoever uttered to another was fubjecl: to

puniihment by the civil magiftrate, as well as to

the vengeance of heaven.

RA'-CHAB, [IWe.] The wife of Salmon and mo-
ther of Boaz.

RA'-CHAL, ['Px x i' e to whtfper* an apothecary,

afator.~] A city in the land of
Paleftine, in the

tribe_of Judah.
RA'-CHEL, ['P3c-wX,.i.

e. a
/beep.'] The daughter

offl/v/>7, fifter to Leah, wife of the patriarch Ja~
c;b t and mother of Jofeph and Benjamin.

RAD'-
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RAD'-DA-I, pPaoJat, i. e. ruling, coming dcTim.~\

The fifth fon of Jcfle, and brother of king
David.

RA'-GAU, [Payay, i. e. a companion, his /hepherd,

breaking afunder.~\ One who is mentioned by St.

Luke in his genealogy of Jofcph alfo a place

fuppofed to be in Media.

RA'-GES, ['Payojj.l A city of Media upon the

mountains of ECbatana.

RA'-GU-A, [*P7w, i- e. a
friend.'] One of the an-

ceftors of Jofeph the hufband of the virgin Mary,
mentioned by St. Luke.

RA-GU'-EL, pPayH^X i. e. the /hepherd of God, a

friend of God, the breaking afunder of'God..] Father

of Sarah, and father in law of young Tobias, in

the Apocrypha alfo another name for Jethro
the father in law of Mofes.

RA'-HAB or RA'-CHAB, ['?, i. e. proud, Jlrong^

broad, a JlreetJ} An harlot, or rather an* inn-

keeper, in jericho, who entertained the fpies
which Jojhua fent to fearch out the land of Ca-

naan lower Egypt is alfo fo called by the Pfalmifty

and by the prophet Ifatah.

RA'-HAM, ["'Pas/A, i. e. mercy, compajffion, a friend.^
A fon of Shema, of the pofterity of the patriarch

RAK'-EM, [Poxo/A, i. e. void; picJures.'] One of the

pofterity of the patriarch Manujfih.
RAK'-KATH, [Taxx*&, i. e. emptinefs, fpittle, time.']

A ci_y of Pale/line, in the tribe of Napbtali.

RAK-KON, ['H^axx^v, i. e. void, vain, diverspictures. ~]

A city of Pale/line, in the tribe of Dan.

RAM, [Tape, i. e. high, cajling away^\ A defcen-

dant from Judah ; he was the fon of Hezron.

* The original word zonak as frequently fignifies an Inn-keeper
as an Harlot ; and the mod learned Jew paraphrafe the word, by
a feller of provifions,

RA'-MA
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RA'-MA or RA'-MAH, ['PW, i. e. high, cafi a-

way] A city of
Polyline,

in the tribe of Benja-
min, about fix miles diftant from Jerusalem to the

north the prophet Samuel was born here alfo a

city in the tribe of Naphtali, on the frontiers

of AJher.

RA'-MATH, [Ta/v.a. Bx^Q, i. e. thefame as Ramah]
A city of Palfjline, in the tribe of Simeon.

RA-MATH-A'-IM ZO'-PHIM, [Af/**W. Supi.]
A city of PalejUne, on the road from Joppa to

Jerusalem, in the tribe of Ephraim.
RA'-MA-THEM, [Ta^Gs/*, i.e. %A; ca/t away]

A government of Samaria added to Judaa.
RA'-MATH-ITE, [i. e. ///, /*//>, r^ /way.]

One who was an inhabitant of Ramatb.

RA'-MATH LE'-HI,
[i.

e. ekvation of the jawbone.]
A city of the

Philijlines.

RA'-MATH MIS'-PEH, [Ma<7<ws<p^.] A city of Pa-

leftine, _in
the tribe of Gad.

RA-MES'-ES, ['Pa/x.H7^, i. e. thunder. Molting out

cril, broken in funder of a moth
^.J

A city of lower

jEgypt, to the eaft of the river Nile : GaJ/jen was
the land of Ramefes : it was the frfl encampment
of the Ifraelites.

RA'-MI-AH, ['Pay*/*, i. e. exaltation cf the Lord]
One who returned from the babylonifh cap-
tivity.

RA'-MOTH, ['Pa/xa-9, i. e. feeing or beholding death,

eminences, high places] A city of refuge in Palef-

Jline,
in the tribe of Gad, eajl of the river "Jor-

dan, in the mountains of Giltad: fometimes called

Ramoth-Gilead alfo one who returned from the

babylonilh captivity.
RA'-MOTH GIL'-E-AD, ['Pa^S- FaXaiS.] See

RAMOTH.
RA'-PHA. f'Paipa, i. e. releafe, medicine, a recreating,

a giant] A defcendant from the patriarch Ben-

jamin.
RA-PHA'-EL, [Ta$ay,X Pa^arA, i. e. the phyftc of

God] One of thisfewn archangels.

RA'-PHAN;
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RA'-PHAH, PP*<p, i.e. the fame as Rapha.] The

fifth fon or the patriarch Benjamin.
RA'-PHA-IM, [T(pEiy.] An anceftor of

in the Apocrypha.

RA'-PHON, [T(pv.] A place in the land of
RA'-PHU. See RAPHA.
RAS'-SIS, pPo<m.] A place in Arabia.

RA-THU'-MUS,
pPaifyi*;.] Oneofking/rtewraw's

court, and an riiftorian.

RA'-ZIS, ['Palr, i.e. thefecrct or myjlery ofthe Lord."]
An elder of Jerufalcm after the babyloniih cap-
tivity.

R before E.

RE-A-I'-AH, [Tata. 'Pe*, i. e. thevifton of the Lord.
,]

The fon of Shobal, and grandfon of the patriarch

Judah alfo others.

REB'-A, ['PoSox, i.e. the fourth \ lying by.']
A king

of Midian, flain in the time of Mofes
REB-EK'-AH or REB-EC'-CA, ['PsC^x*, i. e. //;

^/ww/ contention
;

^r contention hindered^} The
daughter of Kethuel, wife of the patriarch Ifaact

and mother of ^/flw and Jacob.

RE'-CHAB, ['P^xaC, i. e. a rider ; riding ;
# mr/

draivn with four horfes.~\ The father of Jonadab,
who was the founder of the order of the Recha~

bites; one of king Saul's captains.
RE'-CHAB-ITES. An order of people who engaged

to drink no wine, to build no houfes, to fow no

grain, to plant no vineyards, to have no lands,
and to dwell in tents all iheir lives.

RE'-CHAH, [Tr,x*.] A city mentioned in Chro-

nicles only, but uncertain where.

RED SEA. The fea between JEgypt in Africa, to

the eaft : and weft of Arabia in AJia : fo called

from Edoniy which fignifies red : it is alfo called

the fea of Edcm
;

the north part of it was where
the Ifraelites parted through it in their flight
from &gyPt : they alfo encamped there.

RE-EL-
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RE-EL-AI'-AH, ['PssX/ar, i. e. a Jbepherd to the Lord,

a companion to the Lord hhnje!f.\ One, of the

race of priefts, who relumed to Jerufalem with
Zerubbabel.

RE-EL-I'-AS. See REELA IAH.
REE-SAI'-AS, [TWoJ.]

'

One who returned from
the babylonifh captivity.

REF'-UGE .CITIES. There were/*- cities of refuge
in Palefiine, to which, he who flew another in

the heat of paflion (which is termed in the eng-
lifh law, man-Jlaughter) might fly from the a-

venger: there were three of them on the
eajl fide

of the river Jordan, viz. Bezer, Golan, and Ra-
mcth-GUead: the other three were on the weft fide

of 'Jordan, viz. Kede/h of Naphtaii, Hebron, and
Shechem. Thefe cities were to have good roads

and bridges to them, and direction polls on the

crofs roads: the man-ftayer was to continue

there until he could be tried at law: if it turned

out to be murder, he was to be put to death
; if

only man-Jlaughter, he was to refide in the city
to which he had fled until the death of the high-

priejl;
and if found out of its bounds before that

time, the avenger of blood might kill him.

RE'-GEM, ['P*ye/x, i.e. Jloning, jloned, purple.^ A
fon of Jahdai, of the pofterity of Judah.

RE'-GEM MEL'-ECH [06^/^XW, i. e. Jlonlng

of the king, a counsellor of the
king.~^

A man of
note among the 'Jews, in the time of Darius

king of Perjia,

RE'-GOM, ['Pays,*.] See REGEM.
RE-HAB-I'-AH, ['PaaCia, i.e. the breadth of the. Lordy

the ftrfet of the LordJ\ The eldeft fon of Eleazar
and grand fon of Mojes.

RE'-HOB, PPooC, i.e. breadth\ dilating; a
f.reet.~\ A

city of Palcftine in the tribe of A/her, given to the

Levitts alfo the name of a Levife alfo a king of

Zobah.

RE-HOB'-O-AM, ['Pa^u/*, i. e. dilating the people,
the breadth of the people. ]

The fon and fucceilbr

of king Solomon; in his reign the ten tribes re-

volted
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volted under 'Jeroboam the fon of Ncbat; he

reigned feventeen years, and died A. M. 3046.
RE-HO'-B5TH, [To*e*,S, I.e. breadth; largenefs ;

Jlreets.]
A city of AJJyria built by AJher alfo a

river of Idum&a or Edom.
RE'-HU. See REU.
RE'-HU M, [Tc>, i. e. pitiful; pitied; godly; a

friend.~\ One who returned from the babylonifh.

captivity.
RE'- 1, ['PrjffJ,

i.e. myJhepherd; companion ; friend; my
evil.] One of note who adhered to king David
again ft Adonijah.

REK'-EM, ['Pexo/A, i. e. void; 'Vain; divers p'fiures.J
The fon of Hebron of the pofterity of Judah
alfo a city of Palefline in the tribe of Benjamin
alfo a king of Mid'tan.

REM-AL-I'-AH, [To^tX/os-, i. e. tie greatnefs of tJ:e

Lord; caft away from the Lord.\ The father of
Pekah king of Ifrael.

REM'-ETH, ['Pe/x/Ar, i. e. highly ; cajl away.'] A
city of Palejlrne in the tribe of

IJJ'achar.

REM'-MON, ['Efc/x^av, i. e. a pomegranate ;

A city of Palejime in the tribe of Simeon.

REM'-MON METH'-O-AR, [T^^va^ Ma
A city of Palcftine bordering on the tribe of T.C-

bulun
y
to the eaft of that tribe.

REM'-PHAN, ['Ps^av.
'P

ja(pav, i. e. prepared'; ^/
/ array.J An idol : the Syrians called the planet
Saturn

,_ Remphan.
RE'-PHA-EL, [*P<p^7., i. e. the medicine of God.']

One of the porters or guards of the temple of

Jfrufalem.
RE'-PHAH, ['P<p^, i. e. the releajlng of the

fnare.']
One of the pofterity of the patriarch Ephraim.

RE-PHA-I'-AH, ['Pa<psua, i. e. the medicine of the

Lord; the recreating of the Lord.] The fon of

Tola, and grandfon of the patriarch Iffachar.

RE'-PHA-JM, pPa^v, i. e. giant ; preferuer.~\ A
place of Pale/line, in whofe valley Saul encamped
againft David.

RE'-PHA-
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RE'-PHA-IMS, [*Pa$fv, i. e. giants ; phyjicians; re-

fervers; releafed.~] The giants of the land of Ca-
naan

; fuppofed by fome to be defcended from
one Rapha.

RE'-PHI-DIM, ['Pa^Se/v,
i.e. bending things-, fitter;

Jlacked hands,\ The eleventh encampment of the

Ifratlites, where water gufhed out of the rock.

RE'-SEN, [Afitjr,,
i. e. a

bridle.'} A city of Affyrla
bulk by A/her.

RE'-SHEPH, ['P*?.] One of the pofterity of the

patriarch Ephmim.
RE'-U, ['Payay, i. e. his JIjepherd\ a companion', friend $

evil\ a breaking afunder.} One of the pofterity
of the patriarch Shern, who lived 239 years and

died_A. M. 2026.

REU'-BEN, ['PhCrlv, i. e. the vifion of hisfon; 1hefen

of vifisn.~\
The eldeft fon of Jacob and Leah,

born A. M. 2246.
REU'-BEN-ITES. The pofterity of the patriarch

Reuben.

RE-U'-EL, [TaywjX, i. e. aJhepherd of God \ thefriend

of God \
the breaking ofunder of God.'} The father

in law of Mofcs alfo a fon of Efau, by Ba/hemath
the daughter of Iflmael alfo a defcendant from
the patriarch Gad.

REV-E-LA'-TION, ['A^xa'x^.r.] The laft ca-

nonical book of the New Tcjiament fo named ; it

being a feries of the revelations of John the a-

poftle, and beloved difciple of our Saviour.

REU'-MAH, [TewpHH i. e. high; elevated.} A con-

cubine or fecond hand wife to Nahor the brother

of Abraham.

RE'-ZEPH, ['Pa^iV, Ta^sS, i. e. a pavement \firetching

out\ a burning coal, a fiery Jlone .~\
A place men-

tioned in Scripture, fuppofed to be in Afjjria.

RE'-ZI-A, [Taa.a, i. e. a tneffengcr.]
(Jne of the

pofterity of the patriarch AJher.

RE'-ZIN, ['Paffwv, i.e. affiRion ; a runner; a />;/?

meffenger,~\ The laft king of Syria, who invaded

Ahaz king of Judah: but Akaz, afterwards de-

feated and put him to death,

S JIE'-ZON,
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['Pa^v, i. e. Jmdll\ lean \jecrtt \ a fecre-

tary ;
a
prince^

One who is fuppofed to have
been an Arabian captain or robber, the fon ef
Eiiada.

R before H.

RHE'-GI-UM, ['Priyiov, i.e./? breaking.'] A city of

7/<z/y, in the kingdom of Naples: now Reggie.

RHE'-SA, ['P?)<ya,
i. e. affefion\ a meeting', an hcadJ]

One mentioned by St. JLwfc in his genealogy ot

Jofeph the hufband of the virgin Mary.
RHOD'-A, ['PoSii,

i. e. a
roft.~]

A damfel convert

to chriftianity, mentioned in the book of Atts.

RHODES, [TO-, i. e. a
rofe.~]

A large ifland/*a/
of the province of Caria in leffer Afta ; famous
for the ftatue of the Co/offus of the fun, one of

the feven wonders of the world.

RHOD'-OC-US, ['Po&ox-, i.e. a chariot of a rofe

colour.
~]

One who was a traitor in the army of

Judas Maccabaus.

R before I.

RI'-BAI, ['Pnea . 'Ra, i. e. Jtrife, cbidmg, multiply-

ing^ One whofe fon Ittai was one of king-
David's worthies-

RIB'-LAH, PPaCXaapt, i. e. greatnefs to him, a chiding

confirrnedT] A city of Syria, one of the eajl bottn-

daries^ of the land of Canaan.

RIM'-MON, ['Pe/x/xwv, i. e. a pomegranate app/f,

txalted^\ A god of the Syrians^ fuppofed to be
the funaMo a village of Pale/line, in the tribe of

Simeon, given to the Levites alfo the father of

Baanah and Recbab, two of Saul's captains.
RIM'-MON PA'-REZ, ['P^vO*^.] Thejtxteentb

encampment of the Israelites.

klN'-NAH, ['Peva, i. e. a fong, rejoicing^] A de-

fcendant from the patriarch 'Judab.

JH'-PHATH, ['PKp*fl, i. e. medicine, reltafe.~] The
fecond fon of Corner and grandfon of Jephet.
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RIS'-SAH, ['Psuffot,
i. e. a fprnikling upon, the drop-

ping of an houfe.^ The eighteenth encampment of
the Israelites.

RITH'-MAH, ['Pa$a/*S, i.e. a juniper tree, afound
or naife.^ The fifteenth encampment of the

Ifrotates.

RIV-ER OF jE'-GYPT. Now, the river Nile; as

taking this nnme from Nilus, one of the anticnt

kings of Mgyft^\\. is called in facred writ, the

river of JEgypt, as the river Euphrates is there

called the great river.

The river Nile is much noted in anticnt hif-

tory it was firft called Oceanus\ then Aetus or

Aqutla ; afterwards JEgyptus and generally fo by
Homer ; and afterwards Triton, from the three

former names: at laft, the AY/<?

This river rifes in Abyjjinia from two fmall

fprings about a flone's throw from each other,
the larger being about two feet diameter; but

being joined by many rivers emptying into it,

it runs meandring many hundred miles, until it

empties into the mediterranean fea. The fertility

of jEgypt is owing to the overflowings of this

river there are what they call Nilometers, to

meafure the rifing of the river ; it is faid that

the prefent Nilometer is a large fquare refervoir

furrounded by a gallery for the obfcrvers of the

rife of the river to walk on in the midft of this

refervoir or bafon is an octagonal pillar of mar-

ble, divided into parts and marked a canal is

cut from the river to this refervoir, by which is

feen daily the rife of the river fome fay, if it

rifes only about eighteen or twenty fat 1 famine

enfues, but if it exceeds twenty-four or twenty-five

feet it doth great damage : though others make
the lownefs and the height of the waters mate-

rially different. The river begins to rife about

midfummer, and ceafes to rife in Auguji, and falls

in September,
S *

'

The



The Sphinxes were deftined to fhew at what
time of the year the waters began to rife they
were a fymbolic figure, with the head of a wo-
man and the body of a lion, fignifying that the

Nik began to fwell in the months of ^w/jand
Angujly when the fun pafles through the ligns
of Leo and Virgo fcveral of thele Sphinxes arc

$i!l to be feen : one of which, fays Thevenrt the

traveller, is 26 feet high, and 15 feet from the

ear to the chin
; but Pliny fays, the head was 102

feet about, and 62 feet above the belly ;
that

the body was 143 feet long, and was thought to

be the fepulchre of king Antafis.

RIZ'-PAH, ['pff$a, i. e. Jlntched out.J]
A concu-

bine, or 'Vrife of the fecond order, to king
a daughter of Aiah,

R before O.

RO-GEL'-IM, ['KwytXXi/A, i. e, a foot or footman t

Jearching cut, an accufer, cu/lorn.]
A place in the

country of Gilead in the tribe of Gad, beyond

Jordan, where lived Barzillai the friend of

David.

KOH'-GAH, ['Fuvya, i. e. filed; drunk with talk',

filed with feparationJ] One of the defendants

from the patriarch AJher.

RO-I'-MUS, ['PoJpi'.] One who returned from the

babylonifh captivity.

RO'-MANS, [Topiaro*.] The people of the roman

government : alfo the Jixth canonical book of the

NewTeflament fo named.

RO-MAN-TI-EZ'-ER, ['Po/^/xe/s'^, i, e. exalting:

aid\ I have exalted my palace. ~\
One of the fingers

of the temple of yerujalem.

ROME, ['PuV/7, i.e. prevailing', mighty ; firong ;

exalted', high.~^
The capital city of Italy, foun-

ded 748 years before the chriftian ./Era, in the

reign of Hezekiah king of yndah.
ROSH, ['Pwr, i. e. an head; top ; the leginning.~\ One

of the descendants from the patriarch Benjamin*
R before
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R before U.

HU'-BY. A beautiful gem of a red colour mixed
with purple \

fome call it a Sard!us.

RU'-FUS, [Pity-, i. e.
red.']

A Cyrenean> men*
tioned by St. Mark with diftindtion.

RU'-HA'-MAH. A word fignifying, having obtained

mercy.

RU'-MAH, [PtW, i.e. ^; exalted
\ cajl away.]A place from whence king Jehoiakims mother

came.

, PPS9-, i.e. %vatered ; filed \ made drunken.~\
A Moabiti/h woman who married Boaz the great

grandfather of king David: the eighth canonical

book of the Old Tejiament is called after her

name, it being the fequel of the book of Judges*

S.

S before A,

SA-BAC-THA'-NI,fignifying, thou haft

SAB'-A-OTH, [2a^59. 2GGav9, L. Sab'aoth.~] The
greek word fignifying, the Lord of Hojlst or the God.

of armies,

SA'-BAT, Planar.] One of the fervants of Solomon;

SAB'-A-TUS, [2aCa6^.] A porter or guard of the

temple after the babylonifh captivity.

SAB'-BAN, [Sa^w^.J One who returned from

the babylonifh captivity.
S \ SAB--
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SAB-BA-THE'-US, [SaCC^IW.] One whofe family

returned from the babylonifh captivity.

SAB-BE'-US, [SfrCfaToj.J
One who returned from

the babylomfh capuvity.
SAB-DE'-US, [ZafJawr.] A prieft who returned

from the babylonifh captivity.

SAB'-DI, |_Zat, i.e. doiury, flawing with abundance^
One who had the care of king David's vineyards
and wine cellars.

SA-BE'-ANS, [2aa(jx, i. e. leading into captivity, go-

ing about, drunken men, old men.] The
posterity

of Seba, in Africa.

SA'-BJ, [2aiYi.] A fervant of Solomon.

$AB'-TAH [2aaSa, i. e. a going about, compafs, eld

age^\ One of the fons of Cu/h, and grandfon to

Ham.
SAB'-TE-CHA, [Ssfs&axa, i. e. the caufe offmiting,

the fmiting of old age^] The ffth fon of Cujh, who
was the father of Nimrod.

SA'-CAR, [2x,j i- e - wares* a prince, drun&e.nwfsi\
The fourth fon of Obed-Edom.

SACK'-BUT. A mufical ftringed inftrument, of a

fhrill found, having generally but four firings :

in ufe in Chald<ea.

SA-DA-MI'-AS. An anceflor of Efdras in the Apo-

crypha.

SA'-DAS, One who returned from the- babylonifh

captivity with his family.

SAD-DE'-US, [AoSfowv.] A jewim captain in the

treafury office, who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

SAD'-DUC, [SaSWx-.] An anceltor of Efdrast in

the Apscrypha.

SAD-DU'-CEES, [2Bxaio (
, i.e.y/? men, jujlifed,

cut, fchifms.^ A jewijh fel, whofe founder was
Sfidsc: they difbelieved a refurre&ion, a futu,re

flate, angels, and fpirits.

SA'-DOC, [2ao<2x, i. e. jujl,jujiijied.'] The founder

of the feel of Sadducees : he lived about thirty

years
before the chriftian ./Era, and was, in his

opinion^
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opinions, fucceflbr to Antigonus Soccbaus, who
fucceeded Simon the juji in the high priefthood.

SA-HA-DU'-THA, JE'-GAR, [i.e. the heap ofwit-

nefs.] See JEGAR SAHADUTHA.
SA'-LA, [?aXa, i, e. fending; fpoilingJ] One men-

tioned by St. Luke, in his genealogy of Jofeph
the hufband of the virgin Mary.

SA'-LAH, 2aXz, i. e. mijffion; branches; dart; that

fpoils or isfoiled. ~\ Ht is alfo called Sbelab; which
fee; he died A. M. 2126, JE\. 433.

SAL'-A-MIS, [2aXa/*lr, i. e. Jhaken; to/1; beaten.'}A city of the ifle of Cyprus in the mediterranean

fea.

SAL-A-SA'-DA-I, [2aX<T5i.] An anceftor of

Judith in the Apocrypha.
SA-LA'-THI-EL, [2aX^x,i.e. afad; lent of Gad.

~]

A grandfon of king Jojlah.
SAL'-CAH or SAL'-CHAH, [2 6XX , i- e. thy lajket ;

thy lifting up.~\ A city of Bo/ban ; afterwards in

the tribe of Gad.

A'-LEM, [2aX^, i. e. peace."]
The city of Jeru-

falem fo called. It is fuppofed to have been built

by Melchifedeck) who is called king of peace or of
Salem.

SA'-LIM, [SaXel/*, i. e. foxesy ffls, pathways.] A
city of Paleftine, in the tribe of Ephraim.

AL'-LA-I, [2aXai, i.e. an exaltation^ treading under-

foot, a bajket.] The name of one who returned

from the babylonim captivity.

SAL'-LU, [2zX8. 2Xw, i.e. the fame as Sallai.~] The

fon^)f Mefhullam, of the tribe of Benjamin.

SAL'-LUM, [2aX/^, i. e. peaceable.']
The fourth

fon of king yoftah.

SAL-LU'-MUS, [2aXS^.] Ope who returned

from the babylonifh captivity, a porter or guard,
of the temple.

SAL'-MA or SAL'-MAH, [SaXpw, i. e. peace, per*

feRion, retribution, a garment.] The fon of Nab-

Jhon, of the pofterity
of "Judah alfo a fon of

Caleb*

S SAL'-
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SAL'-M<5N, [2*?>Atav,

i. e. a peace maker, perfctt,

giving again.'] The father of Baaz alfo a moun-
tain. See Salmon.

SAL-MO'-NE, [2aX/x.o)vtf, i.e. a flyiving, commotion,
a breaking in pieces,j A

fea-port city on the ifle

of Crete or Candy,
SA'-L5M, [2aXfc-.u., i. e. /<w*.] Grandfather of

Joachim, the high prieft of the jews the father

of Chelciasy in the Apocrypha.
SA-LO'-ME, [SaXfc'/tAw, i. e. the fame as Salmon.']

The wife of Zebedce, and mother of James the

greater, and of John the evangelift allo a queen
of the Jews, called by the greeks Alexandra, B. C.

78.
SA'-LU, I^SaXw, i. e. exaltation; treading under foot ;

7
bajket^

The father of 7,imriy of the pofterity
Of OMMM.

SA'-LUM, [2XwM-."] A porter or guard of the tem-

ple after the babylonifli captivity.

SAM'-A-EL, [2a/*ariX.] An anceftor of Juditht in

the Apocrypha,

SAM-AI'-AS, [Sa^a/ar, i. e. hearing or obeying the

Lord.^ One who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

SA-MA-RI'-A, [Sapta^aiz, i. e. a keeping; an adamant

Jline\ a bryar; a tkcrn.~\ A city of the province
of Syria, and capital of the ten tribes : it was
built by Omri king of Ifrael, and derived its

name from Shemer, of whom Omri purchafed the

hill on which it was built, for about 350!. fterling:

now Sebafte.

SA-MAR'-I-TANS, [Sa^a'Tai, i. e. keepers; thorny

places ; dregs. ~\
The people of Samaria.

SAM'-A-TUS, RjafMeTar.j One whofe family returned

from the babylonifh captivity.

SAM-EI'-US, [Sa/xaiw.]
One who returned from

the babylonifh captivity.
SAM'-GAR NE'-BO, [2a/*ayw0, i. e. pepper of a

Jiranger prophecyingy or of a Jlriver /peaking.*] A
prince of Babylon.

SA'-MI,
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SA'-MI, [2*CaJ.] One \vhofe fons were porters or

guards of the temple.
SAM'-IS, rSa/^u'r. Sopigiv.] One who returned from

the babylonim captivity.

SAM'-LAH, [2a//.Xa, i. e. raiment ; his
left hand; his

name ; his ajionijhment.^ The name of a king of
Edom.

SAM'-MOS, rjSaptjW'fc*.]
One who returned from the

babylonifli captivity.

SA'-MOS, [SaA*-, i. e. full of gravel.'] An ifland

of the Archipelago or JEgean fea, on the coaft of
the lefler Afia: now Suff'an.

SA-MO-THRA'-CI-A, [2a/*o^x*j, i.e.fullofgravel,
or

rough."] An ifland of the jEgeanfea ; fo called,
as peopled by Samians and brafianf*

SAM'-PSA-MES, (Sa^^j.] A place mentioned
in the

firft
book of Maccabees.

SAM'-SON, |
2/x,4/<iv, i. e. his fon y his mini/try, ther&

the fecond time.']
The fifteenth judge of

IJrail', the

fon of Mffnoah ; he was remarkable for his

ftrength, and deftroying numbers of the Philif-
tlnes

; he died A. M. 2869.
SAM-U'-EL, [2a/>w*aA. L. Sam'uel, i. e. heard of God.

ajked of God^\ A prophet and the feventeenth

judge of lfrael\ the fon of Elkanah and Hannah,

of the tribe of Z^y/: he died two years before

king Saul, A. M. 2947, TEt. 98: two of the ca-

nonical books of the Old Tejlament are called after

his name.

SAN-A-BAS'-SA-RUS, pCwf>dr.] A ruler a-

mong thejews after the babylonifh captivity.

SAN'-A-SIB, [2*v*ffiff.] One whole family returned

from the babylonim captivity.

SAN-BAL'-LAT, [SavaCaXXar, i. e. a bramble or an

enemy hid in
fecrct.~\

The chief of the Samaritans

who oppofed Nehemiah the governor in building
the walls of Jernfalem.

SAND'-ALS, [2v5oXai.] At firft were only foles
tied to the feet with firings: afterwards, Jhoes

were called fandah,
SAN'-
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SAN'-HE-DRIM. The great council of the jwifi

nation, confiftine; of feventy fenators.

SAN-SAN'-NAH, 2E&vyax. 2aiw* t i. e. a bough, a
bramble of the enemy. ~\

A city of Pale/line, in the

tribe of "Judith.

SAPH, [2ep, i. e. a bafon to waft the feet in
; a cup of

gold; a threjhold; a piji ; a bulrujh ; the fea.^ A
giant (lain by Sibbechai the Hujhathite.

SAPH-AT, [Saipar.] One \vhofe fons returned

from the babylonifh captivity.
SAPH-AT- 1'-AS, [SatpaTizj.J

One who returned

from the babylonifh captivity.

SAPH'-IR, [Sevvaao. 2avav, i.e.
delightful.'] Samaria

is fuppofcd to be meant.

SAPH'-ETH, [2$t>.] One who was a fervant of
Solomon.

$AP-PHI'-RA, [Saw^eipa, i. e. declaring ; numbering;

fear ; handfome.^ The wife of Ananias, who was
ftruck dead with him, for attempting to deceive

the Holy Ghoft.

SAP'-PHIRE, [2p/;>.] A precious gem of a

deep ^/M^ colour ;
the fecond rtne in the feconqt

row upon the jewim high prieft's breaft plate.

SA-RA-BI'-AS, [2a/>a&'.] One whofe family re-

turned from the babylonifh captivity.

SA'-RAH or SA'-RAI, [/>. 2a^a, i. e. a lady;

dame; princefs^] The wife of the patriarch Abra-

ham, and mother of Ifaac alfo the wife of Tobias

and daughter of Raguel in the Apocrypha alfo a

daughter of Afoer.

SA-RA-I'-AH, FXapftifcj
i.e. my prince ofthe Lord, or

the fang of the Lord.] One of the pofterity of the

patriarch 'Judah.

SA-RAI'-AS, [Sxpatiaf, i.e. my prince ofthe Lord ; or

the Jong of the Lord.~\ A prieft who returned

from the babylonifh captivity ;
the father of

y^fcdec and of Efdras.
SA-RA-MA'-EL or SA'-RA-MEL, [S^anxaX.] A

place mentioned in the Jirft book of Maccabees ,

which fome fuppofe to be J^illo i
others Jeru-

falern.
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SA'-RAPH, [2*pa(p.] One of the pofterity of the

patriarch 'Jitdah.

SAR-CHED'-ON-US, [2axep$ovor .] A king of Af.

fyria, grandfon to EnemejJ'ur ;
called alfo EJer-

haddon.

SAR-DE'-US, [ZspXi'af. Z^Xa.'ar.] One who re-

turned from the babylonilh captivity.

SAR'-DIS, [2afSs-, i. e. the prince orfong ofjoy, that

which remains, a pot or
kettle.^ A city of Afia

Minor: the capital city of Crafus king of Lydla.

SAR'-DITES, [i.
e. the taking away of diffetifion j

a

dyers vat.~\ The defcendants from Sered.

SAR'-DI-USor SAR'-DINE STONE, [2*^-, I.e.

rednefsJ] A precious gem of a red flaming co-

lour, which fome tranflate ruby, or cornelian: it

was the firjl Itone in the firft row of the jewifli

hi^h prieft's breaft plate.

SAR'-DON^YX, [Sa^ovi/?.]
A ftone of a paleijb red

colour mentioned in the book of Revelation.

JSA'-RE-A. A fcribe mentioned in the fecond book
of Efdras.

SA-REP'-TA, [SapsTTTo, i. e. perplexity of bread ; a

goUfmith'sJhvp.] See ZAREPHATH.
SAR'-GON, [Safywv, i. e. taking away a defence ; a

garden ;
a net~\ The name of a king of AJJyrla.

SA'-RID, [Sa^sj'S,
i.e. remaining-^ the hand of a prince ;

the Jong of the hand^\ A border of the inheritance

of ZefafhtK, in the land of Pale/fine.

SA'-RON, [Sa^wva, i. e. his plain field; his
feng.~\ A

fertile region of Palejiine, ftretching from Cxjarea
to Joppa.

SA-RO'-THIE, [2^5i.J One whofe family re-

turned from the babylonifh captivity.

SAR-SE'-CHIM, [N8<jax?, i. e. a Jetting before of

coveringsJ\ One of the chief of the babyloniau

army.
SA'-RUCH, [/>%, i. e. a branch \ palm trees ; a

twig cut offfrom a
tree.~\ One who is mentioned

by St. Luke in his genealogy of Jofeph the huf.

of the virgin Man.
SA'-TAN,
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SA'-TAN, 2Tav. ^roersaaiff i. e, contrary, an advtr~

fary, an enemy, an
accufer.~\ A name generally

given to the Devil.

SATH-RA-BAZ'-NES, [SafyaC^w.] A ruler in

Syria, mentioned in the
jirjl book of Efdras.

SATH-RA-BOU-ZA'-NES. See SATHRABAZ^
NES.

SA'-TYRS. Some tranflators call them wild buck?,
which inhabit deiart places fome call them apes,
and wild goats.

SA'-VA-RAN, [2ayfav.] The furname of Ekazar,
the brother of yudas Maccabaus.

SA-VJ'-AS, [2fe.;] An anceftor of Efdras, in the

Apocrypha,

5AUL, r2auX', i. e. lent; ditch
; fepulchre ; death ;

/W/.J A Benjamite, the fon of Kijh, and firft

Icing of Ifrael, he died A. M. 2949 or B. C.

1055, after a reiga of nine years alfo a king of

Edom alfo the name of St. Paul before his con-
verfion,

S before C.

SCEV'-A, [Sxet/2f, i. e. Jet In order \ prepared.^ The
name of a Jew, who was chief of the fynagogue
at Epkefus in St. Paul's time.

SCHE'-CHEM, [2*jx/A*wv.] See SHECHEM.
SCRIBES, [i.

e. wr/V^rT.] Do6lors of \\\cjewijh law.

SCYTH'-I-ANS, [2xi&i, i.e. tanners; leather drcf-

fersJ\ Inhabitants of Scythia.

:Y-THSCY-THOP'-OL-IS, [Sx^iv m?.ir, i. e. <z
Vjr

of tanners or leather drej/'ers.\
A city between

fevcnty and eighty miles from Jerufalern: called

alfo Beihfhenn.

SCY-THOP-OL'-I-TANS, [SxyQoTroX/ra,.] The in,

habitants of Scythopolis..

S before E.

$E'-BA, []2aCa, i. e. captivity, comparing about \ an

old man.~\ One of the fons of Cujk and grandfoa
to Ham the patriarch.

SE'-BAT,
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SE'-BAT, '[2CT, i.e. afceptre; rod; a

trite.'] The
Chaldee name for the jewifh eleventh month.

SE'-CA-CAH, ['Awx10
?**

- e - a littlejbadyw; a ewer-

ing; a defence, anointing; beholding.*] A city of

Paleftitie, in the tribe of Judaht in the wilder-

nefs.

SECH-EN-I'-AS, f2sXEv/af.] One who returned

from the b^bylonifh captivity.

SE'-CKU, [2nx^> i.e. tf defence \
a lough; faying no-

//>;.] A place of Pale/line* where Saul enquired
for Samuel and David.

SEC-UN'-DUS, [SExoyvS-, e - th
fecond.~]

A dif-

ciple of St. Pmtl) who followed him out of Greece

into .4y/a, A. D. 58.

SED-EC-I'-AS, [2eJsxi*f.] The fame as Zedekiah the

fon of Jojiah king of judah.
SEERS. See PROPHETS.
SEG'-UB, [ScyC, i. e. ma&Jtrang^ exalted.^ A fon

of Hczron, a dcfcendant from the patriarch

Judah, by the daughter of Machir.

SE'-IR, [2rjai, i. e. brlflled; hairy; a kid, a devil: a

tcmpeft.~\
A country of Iditmaa or Edom, to tlie

eait and fouth of the deadfea ;
in which were tlie

famous mountains of Seir : taken by Ejait from
the Horites.

SE'-IR-ATH, [SsTB/rw^',
i. e. the fatm as

Seir.']
A

place in the land of Mr,ab.

SE'-LA, [i.
e. a nek.'] A place in the wildernefs,

through which the Ifraelites paiFed in their way to

Canaan.

SE'-LA HAM'-MAH-LE'-KOTH, \\.e.tlerockof
divijtons.^ A place in the land of

Palejiine.

SE'-LAH, [Aio4ifMi, i.e. a
rock-~\

A note ofmu-
iick, or of praile, frequently ufed in the book
of PfalrriS) anfvvering to our Amen.

SE'-LED, [2Xa5, i. e.
affltftitm^

a waxkfag*] The
fon of Nadab, of the tribe of Juduh.

SEL-EM-I'-AS, [S=AE.o,/as-.]
One who returned from

the babyloniih captivity.

^EL-EU-CI'-A, [2A^X5, i. e. troubled; broken In

fieces; flowing. over."] A city of Seleucis, built by
9 Seieucut



Seleucus Nicanor-*-&\fo a city of Ciliaa i both irl

jit.

SEL-EU'-CUS, [SeXeifcfr, i. e. the fame as Seleucict^
An Afiatlck king of S\ria, died 280 years before

the chriftian ^Era, /Et. 78, he reigned 32 years.

SEM, [2**.] See SHEM.
SEM-A-CHr-AH, [Sa/^ax.^, * e cleaning or joined

to the Lord.] One who was a Levite, and a por-
ter or guard of the jewijh temple.

SEM-A-I'-AH or SEM-A-I'-AS, [2^, i. e. ir-

/ or obeying the LcrdJ\ The
firjl born fon of

(fbed-Edom.

SEM'-E-I [2e/M.e, i. e. hearing or
obeying.'] One

mentioned by St. .Lw/fc in his genealogy of

Jofeph the reputed father of our Saviour.

SE-MEL'-LI-US, [2a/*EXXi..] Secretary to king

SEM'-IS, [2sf*Eir.]
A Levite who returned from the

babyloniih captivity.

SEN'-A-AH, [Sevvaa, i. e. a bramble ; fl ^w^wy.] A
city of Palejiine.

SEN'-EH, [Ssvva, i. e. a bramble-, an enemy.'] The
name of a rar by which Jonathan, the fon of

Saul, pafled, to go over to the Philijlines.

SE'-NIR, [2vj, i. e. a fleeping candle \ profpering ofa

teacher'^ a changing.] A part of Canaan, in the

half tribe of ManaJJeh.
SEN-NACH-E'-RIB, [ScvyaxHpfe. ScmemyiC, i. e.

//>^ bramble of dejlruftion ; thefword or the dejlruftion

of the enemy. ~\
A king of Affyria, in the reign of

Hezekiah king of yudah: he was flain in the tem-

ple of his god Nifroch, about A. M. 3294.
SEN'-U-AH, ['Affava, i. e. a bramble; an enemy\\

One who returned from the babylonifh cap-

tivity.

SE-O'-RIM, [Sswp/x, i. e. gates', hairs of the headt

tempejls; devils; goats.^\
One who belonged to

>the family which was the fourth in order of the

facerdotal family.
SEPH'AR, [2a<fr/fa, i. e. a book; a fcribe; a number \

a haven7\ A mountain to the eaft of Palcfline.

SEPH'-
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SEPH'-AR-AD, ['A?tepa, i. e. a loo* defending, tic

end of a rule ruling^] The word fignifying, the

borders of the forth of Judaa, or Paleft'me.

SEPH-AR-VA'-IM, [2ftetV, i- e. bsels ;fcrilei;
numbers; a haven of the fea.] A country of Af-
Jyria.

SEPH'-AR-VITES. The people of Sepbarvaim^ho
offered their children in facrifice to idols.

SEPH-E'LA, rSafpr^a.] The fouthern part of the

plain of Jezreel.

SERAH, [Sap, i.e. mijirefs of favour; the fong of

farsur.] A daughter of the patriarch AJher.

.SE'-RAl'-A, [Sa^at'af, i. e. my prince of the Lord; the

fong of the Lord.\ One who was fecretary to king
David alfo others of that name.

SER-A-l'-AH, [2afi.] A fon of Kenaz, of the po-
fterity oi Judal?.

SER'-APH-IM *, [2 8/><p6fc, i. e. burning; fiery.'}

Angels ot the firft order in ihejezvi/k oeconomy.
SER'-ED, [2cJ, i.e. a dyer's vat.] One of the pofte-

rity of the patriarch Zebulun.

SER'-GI-US PAUL'-US, [2Vyi. n^.-, i. e. a.

net.]
A proconful or governor of Cyprus I fie,

converted to chriltianity by St. Paul, about A. C.

SE'-RON, [Si/tew.] A general of the army of An-
tiochus Epipkanes, defeated by Judas Maccabeus.

SER'-UG, [2f^x * e - a bough; a plant'.] A defcen-

dant from the patriarch Skcm, died A. M. 2049,
^Et. 230.

SES'-IS, \jL\w ~\
One who returned from the baby-

Ion ilh captivity.

SES'-THEL, [2a9P,X.] One who returned from the

babylonilh captivity.

SETH, [2r,9,
i. e. Jet; -put.~]

A fon of Adam and

-ve, born A. M. 130, died A. M. 1042, ^Et.

912.

* It ought to have been tr^nflated Seraphim, but in the two

places of ow verfion waert uey a^e meatiooed, it is Seraphims.

SETH-
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ETH'-AR or SETH'-ER, [2flA?, i. e. hid*; Aftroy-

ing.']
One whom Mcfes fent to fearch out the

land of Canaan.

S before H.

SHA'-AL-AB'-BIN, [2aXaiv, i.e. the under/landing
or fon ofafox.~\ A city of Pale/line, in the tribe

of Dan.

SHA-AL'-BIM, [X*Cw, i. e. looking back on the

hearts ; a fox in the fea>~\
A place in Paleflinet the

fame as Silbon beyond Jordan.
SHA-AL-BO'-NITE, [o'SaXa&mW, i. e. the build-

ing of a fox ;
or the path of under/Ianding.~\ Eliahab,

one of king David's worthies, was a Shaalbonite,
or a citizen of Shaalbon in Judea.

SHA'-APH, [2aa'(p,
i.e. fleeing; tbinkhig.~] A fon

of Jakdai, of the pofterity of Judah alfo others

of that name.

SHA-A-RA'-IM, [Sap//*, i.e. ^/; ejiimations ;

tempejls; hairy ; <U#f.J
A fon of Uzzah, who

was put to death for touching /Z><? ar^
^/" GOD

alfo a city in the tribe of Simeon, afterwards

yielded to the tribe of yudah, and called Sha-

raim.

SHA'-ASH-GAZ, [Sarfaya Fat, i. e. regarding; paf-

Jing over; prejjing a fleece of wool. ~\
A chamberlain

of king Ahajuerus.
SHAB-BE-THA'-I, [SaCCaSat, i. e. my reft.']

The
name of one of the Lcvites.

SHACH'-I-A, [2X' i- e - the preteflicn of the Lord.]
One of the pofterity of the patriarch Benjamin.

SHAD'-RACH, [Se^x i- 6 - a fine field', thyfending.'}
One of the three friends of the prophet Daniel,
whom Nebuchadnezzar, by Daniel's defire, ap-

pointed over the affairs of his kingdom : his name
was Hananiah, and changed to Shadrach.

SHA'-GE, [2yr], i, e. ignorant ; comprehending \ touch-

ing Joftly, much multiplying.] The father of j^s-

nuthan, and one of king David's worthies.

SHA-
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SHA-HAZ-I'-MATH, [Sa^aS. Sa^W.] A city
which was one of the boundaries of the tribe of

Iffnclar.
SHAL'-LE-CHETH. The name of one of the gates

of the city of Jert<fa/em.

SHA'-LEM, [StfX^, i. e. peace.] A city of Shf-
r' em. in the land of Palcftinc.

SHA'-LIM, [SataXeiV*, i. e. foxes; ffs; path ways."]
A city of Pale/line.

SHAL-I'-'SHA,
[ioXiffflf,

i.e. three
; principal'] A

city o Pale/tine.

SHAL'-LUM, [SeXXapt., i. e. peaceable; perfecJ ; giving

again.'] The fourth fon of
_7o// king of Judah,

who fucceeded his father by the name of 'Jehoa-
haz

;
and was carried prifoner into JEgypt alfo

others of that name.

SHAL'-MAI, pEXptsi. 2cXa/xI, i. e. wy garment.']
One whofe children were of the order of Ne-
thinlms.

SHAL'-MAN, [SaXptav, i.e.
peaceable.'] He is fup-

pofed to be Shalmanejer king of Afjyrla.

SHAL-MA-NES'-ER, [SaXa/xava^^, i. e. /^f<?
bound \ retribution ;

/<?^
*m.'(7y.J

A king of ^/^
fyria, who befieged Samaria, took the city, and
alfo Hojhea king of Ifrael, whom he carried away
captive : he began to reign A. M. 3276, and
died A. M. 3290.

SHAM'-A, \^y.(j.[j.(i,
i.e. hearing or

obeying.']
One of

king David's valiant men.

SHAM-AR-I'-AH, [2a/xo/>Ia, i.e. the keeping; hard-

nefs or throne of tie Lord.] One of king Reho-

bcam's fons.

SHAM'-ED, [2aW'^> i e. defraying; wearing out.]
One of the pofterity of the patriarch Benjamin.

SHAM'-ER, [2;/u.//.r<5,
i. e. a keeper; hardnefs; a

thorn ; dregs.] One of the poflerity of the pa-
triarch Levi.

SHAM'-GAR, [Sa/xE'/ae,
i. e. deflation of theJlranger ;

namedajlranger; a Jlriving; conftderingwith.amans

felf of a name.] The fon, of Anath: lie was the

T
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fourth judge of Ifrael: lie flew 600
Philijlinrj

\vith an ox-goad : he died A. M. 2690.
SHAM' HUTH, {I.xu.y.^h, i.e. dffolation ; perdition,]A captain of the oourfe of waiting in the fifth

month in king David's reign.

SHA'-MIR, [Sa^ig, i. c. pr:j'on; Info; lea; thorn.']
A city of" Pale/line, in the tribe of Juduh, in the

mountains.

SHAM'-MA, [2'a/Ka, i. c. dffolation; perditim; de-

Jlruftion ; ajtottijhmenj there,
.]

One who \\as of the

tribe of A/her.

SHAM'-MAH, [2o/*e. 2aw, i. e. thefame with Sham-

ma.']
An Hararite, one of king David's worthies

and his brother alfo a grandfon of Ej'au.

SHAM'-MA-I, [SaaaV, i.e. my name; my (isolations

or perditions; the heaven
s.^

A fon of Anam, of

the tribe of 'Judah alfo others of that name.

SHAM'-MOTH, [^aptaa-^, i.e. names; dejolatiotis ;

perditions.^ An Hararitc, one of king David's

worthies.

SHAM-MU'-A, [2av-'=> Saptaai, i. e. bearing; ol>e\-

ing.^
The fon of 7.acfnr, of the tribe of Rcubtn,

who was lent to fpy out the land of Canaan

alfo a fon of king David.

SHAM-MU'-AH, [2/*/*Mj.J The fame with Sham-
ntua.

SHAM-SHE-RA'-I, ["2a/x<yp'at, i.e. the name ofacw-
(jiteror ; there a Jmger or conqueror.^ One of the

poiterity of the patriarch Bfnjair.iu.

SHAPH'-AM, [2a(pa/tx,
i. e. a coney; one hid; a lip;

laid up ;
the banks or breaking of things.^ One of

the pofterity of the patriarch Cad.

SHAPH'-AN, [Sarfav. 2e(p(pav, i. e. the fame as

Sbapkem.^ One of the fcribes in the reign of

king Jojuih.

SHAPH'-AT, [2$?'r, i. e. a judge; judging.'] One
of the poflerity of king David alfo one fent by
Moffs to fpy out the land of Canaan alfo Eli/has
father.

SHAPH'-ER, [20a, i. e. beauty, a
cornet.']

The
Twentieth encampment of the Ifraclites.

SHAR'-
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SHAR'-A-I, [Soffit,

i. e. my lard\ my prince ; m
One who returned from the babyloniih captivity.

: 1-lAR'-A-IM, [laxapjx, i. c. a
/<*&\

A city of

Paleftin(, in the tribe of Judah in the
valley.

SHAR'-AR, fSoOtf ,
i. e. the navel; thought \ ftnging ;

the Lord.\ The father of Ahiam, one of king
David'?, worthies.

SHAR'-E-ZER, [Saparae, i. e. a treafurer\ ht that

lecih the narrowJlreigbt ;
//'? treafure ofonefinging^

The fecznd fon of Sennacherib king of jfjjyria t

who (lew his father in the temple of his god

[Sa^Vj i. e />// feld\ bis fong.~\
Three cantons in the land of Palcfline, known by
this name: this place was proverbial, to denote

a place of extraordinary beauty and fruhfulncfs,

as /A? rsfe of Sharon.

SHA'-RON-ITE. An inhabitant of Sharon-.

SHA-RU'-HEN, A city of Paleftim, in the tribe of

Simeon.

SHASH'-A-I, [2ffi, i. e. rejoicing; mercy \ftlk ; flax\

linen^\ One who returned from the babylonilh

captivity.

SHA'-SHAK, [2W?,x, i. e. afact offlax-, the kifs; the

cup of j$y-~\
One of the pofterity of the patriarch

Benjamin.
SHA'-V'EH KIR-JATH-A'-IM, [2xvZ KxptaSai^,

i. e. the plain of Kirjatkaim.^ A place where
dwelt the nhtut an antient people beyond the

river Jordan.
SHA'-VETH, [Sacu.] A valley which was near to

Sodom.

SHA'-UL, [2aAx, i, e. ajked\ lent
;
a grave \ he/!.']

One of the pofterity of the patriarch Le-vi alfo

ajbn of the patriarch Simeon.

SHA-UL'-ITES, [*XoT.] The pofterity of Shaul.

SHAU'-SHA, [2j.] A fcribe in the reign of king
David.

SHE'-AL, [2*aX, i. e. thefame as
Shaul.~\ One who

returned from the babylonilh captivitv.
1 a SHE-
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SHE-AL'-TI-EL, [SaXa&.TJX, i. e. ajked; lent of God. \

The father of Zerubbabd.

SHE-AR-F-AH, [2/;ia, i. c. the gate of the Lord;
the tempfjl of the Lord.} One of the defcendants
from kintr SaitJ_.

SHE-AR-JA'-SHUB, [i.e. the- remnant /hall return.}
It was the name given to the prophet IJ'aiah's
fon.

SHE'-BA or SKE'-BAH, [2a a, 2&e, i. e. capti-

vity ; comparing about
;
an old man.} The fon of

.Raamah ; iuppofed to have peopled Arabia felix,
or

t happy Arabia alfo a place fuppofed to be in

Arabia, from "whence their queen came to vu;t

king Solomon alfo a city of Pale/tine in the tribe

of Simevn alfo a fon of yoktnn.

SHEB'-AM, [2faiw,a, i. e. conipajjing about, eld
men.~\

A country of Pale/line, proper for cattle, in the

tribe of Reuben.

SHEB-AN-I'-AH, rSw&y/a, i. e. the Lord turning;

taking captive ;
the under/landing or building of Ibe-

Lord.} One who was a pried in the reign of

kinc^ David.

SHEB'-AR-IM, [2tiCopEfjfc
i. e. breakings; hopes;

lootings for.} A place of Pale/line, near to the

city nit

SHEB'-AT.
[i.

e. a fceptcr, a rod.} A jewijh month,

being the fifth of the civil, and eleventh of the

fared year, anfwering to part of cur January and

February.

SHEB'-ER, [2^? ,
i.e. a breaking; hope} A fon of

Caleb, ot the posterity of the patriarch JudaK,
SHEB'-NA, [SotovaV, i. e, fit down now; knit together

new; taking captive now; building; he which under-

ftandeth.} One who was a fcribe in the reign of

king Hezekiah.

SHE-BU'-EL, [EnCar.X, i. e. the turning, the captivity

or the feat of God.} The cldcft fon of Gerjhom y

and gr;sndfon to Mofes.

SHEC-AN-I'-AH, [^>CEV^ i- e - the habitation of the

Lord.} The name of feveral men mentioned in

Scripture.
SHE'-
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SHE'-CHEM, [2y%fe^, i.e. apart; jnrthn\ /holder.']
The Ton of ffamor and prince of the Shechtmites

alfo a city of Samaria, 40 miles from Jerufa-
lem and ten miles from Shilch: a city of refuge,
called alfo Syckar.

SHE'-CHEM-ITES, [2^'^.J The people of She-
chem.

SHED'-E-UR, r2s$, i. e. a feld of light or fire;
the light of the Almighty.'] The name of one who
was of the tribe of -Reuben.

SHE-HAR-l'-AH, [Saafixs, i. e. the mourning of the

Lord, cr the blacknefs of the Lord^\ One of the

pofterity of the patriarch Benjamin.

SHEK'-EL, [StxX'S'.J A jewijb piece of money, not

coined, but by weight; amounting to about two

/billings, and four-pence fterling.

SHE'-LAH, [Z?.a. SrjKwpt-, i. e. fending ; fpnKng^\
The fon of Arpkaxad, and grandfon of the pa-
triarch Shem alfo a fon of the patriarch Judab.

SHE'-LAN-ITES, [i.e. di/ohing.\ The family of

Shehth.

SHEL-EM-I'-AH, [SeXeptia, i. e. thf peace, perfection
or retribution of the Lord.\ One of the porters or

guards of the temple of Jerusalem.

SHE'-JLEPH, [2a?J^, i. e. drawing out.~\
One of the

pofterity of the patriarch Shcm.

SHEL'-ESH, [2eXXr,f, i. e. a captain, a prince.,] One
of the pofterity of the patriarch AJker.

SHEL'-OM-I, [SsXe/x/, i. e. peaceable*, pcrfeft ; giving

again,J One who belonged to the tribe of A/ber.

SHEL-O'-MITH,f2*>.^, i. e. the fame as
S&elomt.']

A daughter of Zerubbabel, a prince of Judah.
SHEL-O'-M5ll-i, [2aXo;^S, i. e.

peaceable.^
One

of the priefts at the clofe of king David's, life.

SHEL-U'-MI-EL, [
a>^/Air,X, i. e. thefame as Shele-

miah.~] A fon of ^.urijbaddai, prince of the tribe

of Simeon.

SHEM, [2r;pt,,
i. e. a name; reno-iuned \ report \ put.']

A fon of Noah the patriarch, born A. M. 1559,
died A. M. 2158, /Et. 600: fome fuppofe him

to be Melchifedec\ : others that Pluto is Shem ; Ham>

T 3 Jupiter;



; and fopkef, Ntptune^ in the heathen my-
thology.

SHEM'-A, j[2ac/xpta. Sapta, i, e. bearing \ obeying.~\
A city of Pale/tine, in the tribe of Judab alfo

one of the fons of Hebron^ of the pofterity of

yudah and others of that name.

SHEM'-A-AH, [Sa/u-aoi, i.e. bearing ; c^/Kg.] The
father of Jiff/h,

of the kindred of king z/, of

the tribe of
Benjamin.

SKEM- A-I'-AH, [2af**f, i. e. hearing or obeying the

Lord.~\ One of the pofterity of the patriarch
Simeon.

SHEM-A-RI'-AH, fSa/Aar^aia, i. e. the keeping of the

Lord.'] One who reforted to king David at

Ziklag.

SHEM'-EB-ER, [2t>pw^> i.e. the name; report of a

Jlrong man
;

the name ofa bird
\ deftroying Jircngth.^

A king of Zeboim, \vho, \vith the four other

confederate princes, was defeated by Chedcrla-.

onier.

SHEM'-ER, [SEW,^, i. e. a
Jtteper.~\

A man of
whom jffa king of Judah bought an hill in Sa-

maria, where he built the city Shemer.

SHEM-I'-DA, [2/xi'oa, i. e. a name of knowledge ;

(he Inwuledge of tie heavens.
^\

A fon of Gilead, of

the trib of Mawtfleh, and head of the She-

midaites.

SHEM-I'-DA-ITES. People of the family of She-,

mida.

SHEM'-IN-ITH, ['A/*<T6viS, i. e. the
eighth.']

A
word in the title of fome of the Pfalms: it is fup-

pofed to mean_ an harp with eightfirings.

SIIEM-IR'-A-MOTH, [26^v /Afl, i.e. the heigf)ts of
the heavens ; the height of a natne.^ A Levi/e, anil

porter o_r guard of the temple of ferujakm,
SHEM-U'-EL, [2aptr,X, i. e. appointed or ejiablijhed of

God^\ The fon of Tola, and grandfon to the

patriarch IJJachar.

HEN, [i.e. tooth
; ivory, change \

he that
Jleeps.^

A
city in the land of Paleftine.

SHEN,
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SHEN-AZr

-AR, [2av<r~? , i.e the trcafurer sfa tooth,

or of one jleep'uig ; an entn.y if
iribuhitionJ] The

name of one of king DaT.:-(fs pofL-rity.

SIIEN'-IR, [~2avi3, i. e. ajtefping candle; the prtfpering

of a candle or of the teacher. \ Mount Herman was
fo called by the Amorites.

SHEP'-HAM,
*

27r$*u.a, i. e. judging.] One of the

eaftcrn boundaries of Paltftinc.

SHEPH-AT-I'-AH, [2a?a?ia, i. e. the Lordjudgeth^
the judgment of the Lord.] A fon of king David

by Abital allo others of that name.

SHE'-PHI, f *>$, i. e. beholder; a honeycomb; a

garment; a losing for.] A defcendant from the

patriarch Ejau.
SHE'-PHO, [l^i^, i.e. a dtfart ; a bank; a break-

ing ajunder.] A defcendant from the patriarch

Ejau.

SHEPH-U'-PHAN, [2*^*^ i. e. a
ferpent.'] \

fon of Bela y and grandfon of the patriarch Ben-

jamin.

SHER'-AH, [2zfax, i. e. flejb ; confanguinity ; leaven;

remaining.^ A defcendant from the patriarch

Ephnmn.
SHER-E-BI'-AH, [2a;ab/a, i. e. the drought ofor pre-

vailing ^vitb the Lord; finging with the Lord^] A
Levitc who fealed the covenant with fithftniaJ) the

governor.

SHE'-RESH, f2^-.l One of the poftcrity of the

patriarch ManafJ'eb.

SHE-REZ'-ER, [2,xfz<;x$.]
A man of note among

the Je-ws.

SHESH'-ACK, [i.e. thy flax \ thy joy J]
A name given

to Babylon by the prophet 'Jeremiah: She/back was

fuppofed to be a babylonim idol.

SHE'-SHAI, [SaTi. Scffci, i. c. fix; rejoicing; mercy;

flitx.\ The name of a giant, one of the fons ot

Anak.

SHE'-SHAN, [Swffav, 5. e. a lily; a rofc ; joyfulnrfs ;

flax.~\ A fon of IJhiy
of the tribe of Judah.

SHESH-BAZ'-ZAR, [2*ea*i? ,
i. e. joy in tribula-

tion; an affirming of joy; joy of gathering grapes. ~\

T 4 A prince
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A prince of the tribe of Judab y who had the care

of the facred veffels of the temple when Cyrus
reftored them to the Jews : he is fuppofed to be

Zerubbabel.

SHETH, PW&I See SETH.
SHE'-THAR, [2'/i0sfy>,

i. e. fearching out
; a remnant ;

hid\ putrified.^ The name of one who was a

prince of Media and Perjia.
SHE'-THAR BOZ'-NA-I, [2*5*? B^vaJ, i. e. def-

pijing me; he that fearchcth out my dgfpifers.^
A

governor under Darius king of
Perjia.

SHE'-VA, [Si. Saw, i. e. vanity; a lifting up; tu-

mult.^ One who was nfcribe in the reign of king
David.

SHEW BREAD. So called becaufe expofed to pub-
lic view before the ark.

SHIB-BO'-LETH, [i.
e. an ear of'corn..] It was the

word which the Gileadites ufed as the tefl of an

Ephraimite ;
for the Ephraimites could not, from

difufe, pronounce the Hebrew letter Schin; there-

fore they faid Sibboleth inftead of Shibboleth.

SHTB'-MAH, ("SeCapta, i. e. overmuch captivity, much

fitting.^ The name of a city of the Amorites.

SHICH'-RON, [2ox,^9. Sfle%fwii i- e - drunkenntfs ;

a price; his -wares.
,]

One of the boundaries of

the tribe of
I

Judah, in Palejline.

SHIG-GAI'-ON, ['A7yo)jtA, \.e.thereproofoffalfe-

bood.~]
The title of \\\efeventb Pfalm: fome fup-

pofe it to be an inftrumcnt of mufick ; others,

that it was an air or tune to which this Pfalm
was fung: the learned Calmet thinks it ought to

be translated, a fong of trouble, or a Jong of confo-
lation of David.

SHI'-HON, [Sjwv, i.e. a found; anoife; the wall of

Jirength ; gricf.\ A city of Palejline, in the tribe

of JJJ'achar.

SHI'-H OR, [2ftft/5,
i.e. black; troublous; mourning^

One of the fouihern boundaries of the land of

Canaan.

SHI'-HOR LIB'-NATH, [2? A&a0.J One of

the boundaries pf the tribe of Ajher, in t^alfftinc.

SHI-
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SHI-I'-HIM, [SaXXar,*, i. e. the fame as Shilhi.} A

boundary city of the tribe of Judah, toward the

coaft of Edom, fouth.

SHIL'-HI, [SXa, i.e. a fending; a bough; a wea-

pon ;
armour

; fpoiled^} The lather of Azubab the

mother of king jfehi/apbaf.

SHIL'-HIM, [SaXXar/x-.]
See SHIIHIM.

SHIL'-LEM, [SffXXTij/,, i. e. peace ; perfeftnefs; retri-

bution.^ The name of one of the fons of the pa-
triarch Naphfali.

SHIL'-LEM-ITES. The defendants from Shillem.

SHI'-LOH or SHI'-LO, [2*jXw, i. e. di/ohing; put-

ting off cues Jhoes ; mocked; deceiving; fent.~\ A
famous city of Pale/tine, in the tribe of Ephraim
alfo the word ufed by the patriarch Jacob to

foretel the coming of the Meffiah, and is general-

ly applied to Jefus Chrijl by the antient Jcwst

and always by the Chriftiant.

SHI-LO'-AH, [SjXwa, i. e. the fame meaning as
Shilhi.']A fmall river running through Jenifalem, at the

foot of mount Zian. See Siloam.

SHI-LO'-NI, [SrAwvi, i. e. tarrying; a peace maker
},

absunding ; mocking ; deceiving.^ The name of a
man of the tribe of Judab.

SHI-LO'-NITES, [2r)XftwTj.J The dcfcendants from
Shiloni.

SHIL'-SHAH, [SaXaa, i. e. three; the chief; a cap-

tain.~\
One of the pofterity of the patriarch

AJher.

SHIM'-E-A, [Sa/^taa,
i. e. hearing, ob(ying.~] One

of the fons of king David, by Bathjheba.

SHIM'-E-AH, [2a/xaa, i. e. named ; put to ; perdition ;

defolationJ]
A prince of the family of Benjamin,

the fon of Mikkth alfo king David's brother.

SHIM'-E-AM, [Saju-aa.] The fameperfon as Shimeah.

SHIM'-E-ATH, [2eptaa9.] An Ammonitijh woman,
the mother of Zabad.

SHIM'-E-ATH ITES. The defcendants from Shim,

eath; a family of fcribes, (killed in prophecies.

SHIM'-E-I, [SsjtA6i, i.e. hearing, obeying; the name

of an heap, er dejlroylng the heap^\ The fon of

Gera,
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Cera, a kinfman of king Saul, who curfcd and
infulted king David, and was put to death by
kirrj; Solomon alfo others of that name.

SHIM'-E-ON, [2epw:fc'v,
i. e. hearing; obedient.'] One

who returned from the babylonifh captivity.

SHJM'-HI, l"2W-e, i.e. that, bears or obeys.\ One
of the pofterity of the patriarch Benjamin.

SHIM'-I, f2s|Lci.J One of the fons of Gcrfam.
SHIM'-ITES, [fyu4ta*iv] The defcendants from

Shimi.

SHIM'-MA, [2fi, i. e. hearing; obeying.^ The
thir^l_

fon of Jfjfi, and brother to king David.

SHIM'-ON, [2c/^v, i. e. putting; put; a gift ofpro-

viding ; ffitncfs ;
oil.

\
A defccndant from the pa-

triarch Judah.

SHIM'-RATH, [2/*fa9, i. e. hearing; obedient.]
One of the poflerity of the patriarch Benjamin ;

tile fon of ShimJri alfo an amincnitijh woman the

mother of Zabad.

SHIM'-RI, [Sc/x^i, i. e. keeping; a thorn; dregsJ]
One of the Levitcs, the fon of Elizaphan.

SHIM'-RITH, [2a/*;ift, i. e. thefame asSHtnri.'] A
nimbi

tijh woman, the mother of Jehoz-abad.

SHIM'-RON, [2a/x^a/y., i.e. keeping ;
a thorn

; dregs

if them.\ The fourth fon of the patriarch

Ifl'ackar alfo a city of Palestine, in the tribe of

Zebulutt.

SHIM'-RON-ITES. _The inhabitants of Shhnrcn.

SHIM'-RON ME'-RON, f2y^a-v, i. c. a keeper of

bitternefs ; Jirong myrtbA A city ot Palejline, on
the we/i Hde ot the river 'Jordan.

$HIM'-SHAI, [2a/w,4'ai, i. e. my fon.~\
The name of

a fcribe in the time of Ezra.

SHIN'-AB, [2svva, i.e. the tost/.' of the father ; the

father of changing ; the Jleeping if the father^] A
king of Admab, one of the cities of Pentapolis.

SHIN'-AR, [2fvvaa;g, i. e. the wuiehings of one Jleeping;
the making bare of a tooth

;
the changing of a city.\

A province of Babyion in Afta, where the tower

of Ba&el\vzs begun.
SHJPH'-I,
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SHIPH'-I, [2*<p<zi, I. e. a
multitude.'} A prince of the

tribe of Simeon.

SHIPH'-MITE. One who was of the pofterity of

Sbiphi.
SHIPH'-RAH or SHIPH'-RATH, [2 7r^a, i. e.

fair \
a pipe ; doing well

; goodnefs] The name
of one of the egyptian midwives who faved the

hebrrw children.

SHIPH'-TAN, [2e*&*v, i. e. a judge ; judging.]
One of the porterity of the patriarch Epbraim.

SHI'-SHA, [2c**, i. e. ftx \ of marble; pleafant\ the

lifting up of a gift] The father of two of the

fcribes of king Solomon.

SHI'-SHAK, [Suffix,
i. e. thyfax \ thy joy ; prefent of

the bag] A king of Egypt in the reign of Rebo-

loam king of Judab, who carried away the trea-

fures of the temple and of the king's palace.

SHIT'-RA-I, [2aTff, i. e. a binding ;
drawn together.]

An inhabitant of Sharon, who had the care of

king David's herds of cattle.

SHIT'-TAH TREE, [Fl^iS i. e. a tborn] A tree

mentioned in Ijaiab, chap, xli, ver. 19, the

word puxos (YIi>z@<) which our tranflators have

rendered Shittah-tree, is the greek word for the

box-tree.

SHIT'-TIM, [Zzrlelv, i. e. fpreadings out; turnings

afide ; ivhips ; thorns.] A place where the Ifrael-
ifes encamped, fuppofed to have derived its name
from the Shittim trees which grew there : the

Shittim wood is fuppofed to be the fined kind of

cedar wood, which is faid to be hard, tough,
beautiful, and durable afterwards it was in the

tribe of Reuben.

SHIT'-TIM WOOD. A wood which fome fuppofe
to be the fineft kind of Cedar wood.

SHI'-ZA, [Sj. 2ata, i. e. this gift ; fprinMing on a

gift] The father of Adina, one of king David's

worthies.

SHO'-A or SHO'-AH, [2e, i. e. tyrants] Sup-

pofed to be a title or degree of honour among
the Babylonians,

SHO'-
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SHO'BAB, [2<u*, \. e. returned; a

fpark.~\ One of
the Tons of king David by Bathjbeba alfo a fon
of Caleb.

SHO'-BACH, [SwCapCt
i- e - ^i ////; % ra/-

//w'/j? ; thy converfion ; a dove-houfe.^ A general of

Hadadczcr king of Syria, whom king David de-

feated and wounded.

SHO'-BA-I, [~2<wa*, i.e. a turning captivity ; fitting.J
One whofe children were of the order of ASs-

SHO'-BAL, [SwoaX, i. e. a path ;
an ear of corn

;
the

thigh.^
The fon of Caleb, of the pofterity of

'Judah alfo the fon of Seir the Horite.

SHOA-BEK, [wix, i. e. made equal to vanity \ put to

emptinefs; forfaken.~\ One of the chiefs of the

people in the time of Nehemiah.

SHO'-BI,
jT'Oi/gffCl,

i. e, the fame with Shobal.'] One
who affifted king David in his difficulties.

SHO'-CHO, [2wx^- ?5>W^ ' e - a defence; a bough ;

JIr.ckneJs.~\
A city of Palejline, in the tribe of

yudab._

SHO'CH'-OH, [Sojtx^fl.] Probably the fame with

SHO'-HAM, ['Iffoa//-,
5. e. a preciousJlone called onyx;

a keeping back ;
the delay of them J\

One of the po-
fteritv of the patriarch Levi.

SHO f-MER, !"2w/*r,, i. e. a keeper; an adamantJlone;
a thorn ; dregs.~\ One of the pofterity of the pa-
triarch Aflier.

SHO'-PHACH, [2^3% i- e - paring; poured forth;
a vain vial.^ Captain of the holt of Hadadezer

king of Syria.

SHOPH'-AN, [2o$og. 2o(pav, i. e. a rabbit
; hid; laid

up; wearing; a breaking.] A city of the Amo-

rites, built by the patriarch Gad.

SKO-SHAN'-NIM, [i. e. thofe that /hall be changed ;

a fong of rejoicing.^
In the title of fome of the

Pfahns, this word is fuppoftd to mean an inftru-

ment of mufick offix ftrincjs.

SHO-SHAN'-NIM E'-DUTH. Suppofed to be an

inftrument of mufick of ten firings.

SHU'-A,
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SHU'-A, [2t>Xa, i.'e. crying ; faving.^ A grand*
daughter of the patriarch Ajher by Hder alfo a

canaanitijb woman, wife to the patriarch Judakt

and mother of r% Onan and Shelab.

SHU'-AH, [oaa, \.e. Jpeaking; praying; iutreating;
humiliation; a ditch; a jwinunlng.j Alonof^/-/z-
lam by Keturah alfo a concubine of Judab.

SHLr-AL, [laX, i. e. rt/ex; a pathway; a little
fifi?\

One of the pofterity of the patriarch Afier alfo

a country mentioned in the ftrit book of Samml;
but uncertain where.

SHU'-BA-EL, 2wS'/iX, i. e. the returning captivit? ;

feat of Gcd.\ One of the pofterity of the pa-
triarch Levi.

SHU'-HAM, [2/x.. 2a/w,, i.e. a talking or thinking
or humiliation or buddingforth, cf thcfe things.,1 One
of the polterity of the patriarch Dan.

SHU'-HAM-ITES. The defcendants from Skuham.

SHU'-HITES, [2yx3'-] A PeoP^ to the weft of
Uz and fouth of the Sabeans

\ defcended proba-
bly from Shuah, the fon of Abraham.

5HU'-LAM-1TE, [2*XBftrr*s, 28va^,m<-, i. e. peace-
able perfe&.~\ A name given to the fpoufe i

the fong of Solomon, in allufion to the name oi

SHU'-MATH-ITES, [i.e. renowned; wnfortlefs; .

Jioni/hcd.^
A family mentioned in the

y?r// book
of Chronicles; but whence the term, is uncertain.

SHU'-NAM-ITE, [2w/**viT-.] An inhabitant xaf

Sbuncrn, as was Abijhag whom kuig David chofe

for a bed-fellow in his old age.

SHU'-NEM, {"SnvanA,
i. e. the jleeping cf them ;

a ctang*

ing; their
fecond.]

A city of Pale/line, in the

tribe of Ijfjachar.

SHU'-^NI, [i,8vi,
i. e. changed; Jle*pig.~] One of the

fons of the patriarch Gad.

SHU'-NITES. The pofterity of Shunt.

SHU'-PHAM, [2*4>iv,
i.e. wearing out ihofe; fa

beard or lip of thofe ;
the bank or/hore of them.J Or.e

of the pofterity of the patriarch Benjamin.

SHU'-PHAM-JTES. The defcendants from Sbuplxm.
SHUP'-
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SHUP'-PIM, pSawpiv, i.e. the fame as Shupbam.]
One of the pofterity of the patriarch Benjamin.

SHDR, [*, i. e. a watt; an ox; beholding."] A city
of Arabia Petraa, which gave name to the wilder-

nefs of Shur.

SHU'-SHAN, [SBffav,
i. e. a lily; a rofe ; joyfuhefs.']

The capital city of Sujiana in Perjta.
SHU'-SHAN E'-DUTH. An inftniment of mijfick

of fix ftrings ufed in the jewifh temple wor-

fhip.

SHU'-THE-LAH, [2$aXa, i. e. a plant ofgreennefs ;

moifl drink ; putting moijlnefs.] One of the fons

of the patriarch Ephraim.
SHU'-THAL-ITES, [2&aXor.] The defendants

from Shuthelah.

S before I.

SI'-A, [Siaa Affu'ix t i. e. a moving ; bfty~\ The
name of one who returned from the babylonifh

captivity.

SI'-A-KA, [2aa, i. e. moving.'] One whofe children

were of the order of Nethinims.

SI'-BA. See SEBA.
SIB'-BACH-AI, [Ssfox*- Sofoxal, i. e. a bough\ of

fprings ;
a

cottage.]
An Hufbatbitet one of king

Davids valiant men.
SIB-BO'-LETH. See SHIBBOLETH.
SIB'-MAH, [2ea/Aa, i. e. overmuch captivity ; much

hvarfenefs ; fitting.~\
One of the boundary cities

of the tribe of Reuben, fituated on the mount,

fuppofed to be Alarim^ which overlooked the

valley or great plain.

SIB'-RA-IM, [2e^.] A place in Syria.

SI'-CHEM, \_ZvyJiJ.. 2/x</Aa, i. e. a part; portion;

/hsulder.] A city of
Palejlint-,

in the tribe of

Ephraim. : now Napfafa.

SIC'-Y-ON, [2xt/ft;v.]
A city of Pcloponncfus in

Greece : it was fo called, and the whole Peninfula
of Pehponnefus was called Sicyonia, from S

icyon its

nineteenth
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nineteenth king: originally it was called JEgtallat

from JULgialus its firlt monarch.

SID'-DIM, [i. e. the laboured field̂ A vale, which
is now the fait cr dfad fea, or lake Afybaltitcs.

SI'-DE, [Sior.J A maritime city of Pamphylia in Afia.

SI'-DON, [2tov, i.e. a hunter-, bunting; the
fljjp of

judgment.']
The

eldeji
Ton of the patriarch Ca-

naan alfo a city on the fea coatt of Phccnice foun-
ded by 'Lidon : now Sayd.

SI-DO'-N I-ANS, [2iJvio.] The inhabitants of -

don city.

SI-GI'-O-NOTH, [i.e. according to variable fongs or

tunes
J]

It is laid to be a particular tune, or notes

in mu lick.

SI'-HA. See SIA.

SI'-HON, !"Zr,a-v, i. e. a plucking up by the ruts
\ ncon-

cliifisu.
\ A king of the jinurftfj, who, refufm<j

a pailage through his country to the IJrxelitcs,

u^is llain in battle.

SI'-HOR, [2f<^, i.e. black ; trouble
; r<7r/y /* /Zr

morning. ~]
The river AV/p in &gypf, fo called by

Jojhua and Ifatab.

SI'-LAS, [2t>.ar, i.e. cwftdcring\ marking?] He was

fuppoled to be one ot the Jcventy difciples of our

Sai'isur.

SIL'-LA, [2sXz, i. e. an exalting; a treading under

foot.\ A place mentioned to be near the houfe

of MiHo in Jerufaiefii.

SI-LO'-A. See SHILOAH.
SI-LO'-AH or SI-LO'-AM, [2iX. 2.Xw^, i. e.

fent \ fending ;
a bough ; a weapon ; armours^] A

famous fountain or pool under the walls of Jc-

rafalem, toward the eaft, between the city and

the brook Kidron.

SI-LO'-E, [~2,i>.uxv.,
i.e. tke fair.e

as Siioam.] The
name of a tower of the city of Jrrujalem.

SIL-VA'-NUS, [2iXaor, i. e. of the wocd.'] Sup
pofed to be the fame perfon with Silas, who
feme fay fuffered martyrdom in Macedonia.

SI-MAL-CU'-E, [2ij*Xxe, i. e. the king God; the

kingdom of God : the meJJ'cnger of Gcd.\ A noted
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arabian in the frft book of Maccabees, who edu-

c-AteA^Antiochus the fon of Alexander.

SIM'-E-ON, [^t-jtx-eav. 2i/x.fcv, i. c. hearing^ obcdicni.~\
The fon of the patriarch yc^ by Leah: the

tribe of Simesn in Paljiine lay to the tt^/? and

_/$//> of the lot of Judak ;
the tribe of /)<?# and

the PhiUJlines were to the TW//J, the mediterranean

fea to the
U'f/?,

and Arabia Petrcea to the
y//w/

alfo the name of an holy man at Jerufakm, who
expe&ed the coming of Chriji, and lived to fee

him._
SIM'-E-ON-ITES,. Thofe who belonged lo the tribe

S1/-MON, [2i'//,a>v,
i. e. hearing; obeying^ The

name of feveral men in facred writ, as Simon

Peter the apoftle alfo Simon the Cyrenean, cr of

Cyrene, who bore our Saviour's, crofs, in part, to

the crucifixion alfo' Simon the Canaanite called

Zclcfes alfo Simon Magus the importer, of Sama-

ria, in St. Paul's time alfo Simon Maccabaus fur-

named Tiieffi)
a jewijh high prieft, and a warrior,

about A. M. 3860 alfo Simon the tanner men-
tioned in Afis.

SIM'-RI, [i.e. an adamant ftone; a thorn.
~\
A porter

or guard of the temple of Jentfakm.
SIN, [2iv, i. e. a dart; armour; ccldnefsJ^ The

eighth encampment of the
Ifraelite?, lying between

Elim and mount Sinai: it is called the wildernefs

of Sin.

SIN'-A-I, [Siva. L. Sin'-a-: } i.e. a bramble; enmity.~^
A mountain of Arabia Petrtea in AJia, on which
the law was delivered to Mofes : the twelfth en-

campment of the
Ifrflcltles was in its wildernefs.

SI'-NIM, [i.
e. the Joitih country^ The name of

Peluftum, a city in Mgypt.
SIN'-IT ES, ['Affswatoi, i. e. borders.^ The defcen-

jlants from Canaan the patriarch.

SI'-ON, [2/cyv, i.e. an heap; a tomb
; looking gJaJJes;

droug}}t.~\
A mountain of "Jerujalem, where the

city of David was built, and where the temple
is faid to be built, although itri&ly it was boih

on

5
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on mount Moriab, which is part of mount .

Z/<w is alfo one of the names of mount Hermm.
SIPH'-MOTH, [~v*? ;.i A p ],cc in the land of

P.-Icfthtc.

SIP'-PAI, [2jrra, i. e n threshold; a "Miter /->/; a

fihcr cup ;
an

.<?/.v/.]
One who was of the race 'of

the giants or Anakims*

SI'-RACH, [2^x,, i. e. <?
bij/ing i a fong cf the bra

thcr; an empty giff.~]
The father of Jefus in the

Apocryj>J}(i.

SI'-RAH, [2pa.] A place near to Jerufakm, noted

for_a 7t^//.

SIR'-I-ON, fSe^i', i.e. a Ireajl platf \
deliverance ;

y^wg- a/" /fe </<?w.] The name given to mount
Ht-rmon by the Sidtnians.

SIS-AM-A'-I, j]2oTo/Aa, i. e. an boufe\ fwalloW ofwa-
ters

; UindnefsA One of the poiterity of Judak.
SIS'-ER-A, [SiTacsc, i. e. feeing afwallow, an borfe or

a
motb.~\ General of the army of Jalnn king of

Canaan, who was flain by Jad the wife of Hebef

alfo others of that name.
'

$f-SIN'-NES, [2i<W.] A governor of Cale Syria
or hollow Syria.

SIT'-NAH, [i. e. hatred.'] The name of a we!!, dug
by the patriarch IJaac in Gerar.

SI'-VAN, [lAay, i. e. bujh or thorn.']
The babylonifh

name of the third jewifh month, anfvvering to

a part of our May aad June.

S before M.

SMYJR/-NA, [~2^v, i. e. myrrh.'] A city of Afia
miner in the Archipelago : now Ijm^n.

S ^^ O.

SO, [2y!y, i, e, fl meafure ;
a

#ar/7.J
A king of

J^Syiy* fuppofed to be Sabacon.

ISO'-CHOH, [za/x^, i. e. a covering; a bough. ~\
A city

of Paleflinf in the tribe of Judab, in the valley.

u
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SO'-COH, [2o>x*> i.e.

tabernacles.]
One of the pofW

rity
of the patriarch Judah alfo a city ofjudah. .

SO'-DI, [2tjSw, i. e. my Jecrtt.~\ One whofe foh

Mofes fent to fpy out the land of Canaan
; the

father of Gadditl.

SOD'-OM, [SoJofxas,
i.e. their feeref, a heel their

morter.^ 1 he capital city of Pentapolis in AJia,

which, with Gomorrah, Admah and Zeboim, were

deftroyed by fire, or lightning: they flood upon
a fruitful plain, where now is the dead fea, or

lake of Sodomy called alfo lake Afphaltites, becaufe

of the ajphaltus or bitumen with which it formerly
abounded.

SOD'-OM-A, [2o$6pw.] Sodom fo called.

SOD'-OM-ITES. The inhabitants of Sodom.

SOL'-OM-ON, F2oXo;^x,wv. SoX<r/x,cJv. L. Sol'omon, i. C.

peaceable.^ The fon of king David by Bathjhet>at

and who fucceeded his father in the kingdom:
he was born A. M. 2971, reigned about 40
years, and died A. M. 3029 or 975 years before

the chriftian ./Era, aged 58.
SONG OF THE THREE CHILDREN. Th

name of an Apocryphal book.

SONG OF SOL'-OM-ON. The twenty-fecond ca-

nonical book of the Old Tejlament.

SO'-PA-TER, [2iW7/j@S i. e. keeping his father with-

out danger \ the health of the father^] One whom
St. Paul falutes as his kinfman alfo one men-
tioned in thefecond book of the Macealees.

SOPH-E'-RETH, [2E^, i. e. a fcribe Jhewing or

numbering.'] The name of one of king Solomon's

feryants.

SO'-REK, ['AXrfw^x* * <e< tftfttWi a vineyard-^ hiffing.]
A valley of Philijiia, where Delilah lived who be-

trayed Samfon; it was in the tribe of jfudah.

SO-SIP'-A-TER, riwrfrdt^J See Sepater.

SOS'-THEN-ES, [2a'a&E'vT/ r, i. e. a mighty or Jlrong

faviour.~\ A chief of the Jewijh fynagogue at Co-

. r'mtb in St. PauFs time, who was feized on and

beaten, when Gallh refufed to hear the accufatiort

againft St. Paul*

SO'-STRA-
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SO'-STRA-TUS, [2u$f:zT<&, i. e. taping his army
frtm danger', the health of the army] A command-
er of the fortrefs of jtrufatem under Antiochus

Epiphanes. \

SO'-TA-I, [2&>Ta, i. e. a conchtjion in pleading ;
a bend-

ing] The name of one of king Solomon's fervants*

S before P.

SPAIN, [27av/a, i. e* rare-, precious.'} A large king-
dom of Europe, furrounded by Italy, France, the

mediterranean fea, Portugal, the atlantick ocean, and
the bay of Bifcay.

SPAN. A meafure of about nine inches.

SPAR'-TA, [Dwa/jta, i. e. j'owed; /owing.] A city of

Greece, fometimes called Lacedtemon.

SPIKE'-NARD. It is the nardus or nard brought
from the Eajl Indies, and from Alexandria in

jfcgypt it is an aromatic plant of a molt fragrant

perfume.

S before T.

STA'-CHYS, [2raxyf > i.e. an car ofcorn] A con-
vert to chriftianity, mentioned by the apoftltf

Paul in his epiftle to the Romans.

STAC'-TE, [SraxTTj.] A gum that diftils from the

myrrh-tree.

STEPH'-A-NAS, [Srs^avaf, i. e< a crown ; crowned.]
A man of note at Corinth, converted by St. Paul.

STEPH'-EN, [SrEifav', i. e. a crown; crowned.]
The fir/1 chriftian martyr ; he was ftoned <o

death: he was chief ofthejfrwz deacons of the

church, chofen A. D. 53.

STO'-ICKS, [Srwixo,, i.e. a porch] A fed ofgreek

philofophers at Athens, followers of T*no, who

taught in a common porch in that city : they
held that a Wife man ought to be free from all

paflions, not to be moved with joy or grief, ef-

teeming all things to be ordered by rveceflity
or

fate.

STONE or WHITE STONE. It was an antieat

cuftom of delivering a wkite font to fuch wno
U 2
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were acquitted in judgment ;
or to fuch as con-

uered in the games.
AX. It is a dry, folid

re/tn, of a reddifli co-

lour and fragrant fmell it is produced from a tree

which grows in $\ria and hi the Eajl Indies.

STORK. A bird of the fire of a crane, or about
3,

feet high its colour is white and brown the

nails of its feet refemble a man's nails its bill is

long and jagged it has long and red legs it

feeds on ferpents, frogs, &c. in marfhy places
'

it lays but four eggs and fits upon them thirty

days it is remarkable for its filial piety. One of

the feven wife men of Greece being afked by
Crafus king of Lydia, which was the mod happy
animal? anfwered, the Jiork, because it performs
what is jujl and right by nature, without any consul*

Jive law.

S before 17.

SU'-AHr [,- i. e. rooting up; treading under
fco*.~^

One of the pofterity of the patriarch A/her.

SU'-BA, [2w.] One of the fervants of Solomon.

SU'-BA- 1, [2yfa*,] One whofe fons were fervants

of the temple.

SUC'-COTH, [2oxx^, i.e. tabernacles
-, tents; bor.tbs.~}

The Jecond encampment of the Israelites alfo a

city in the land of Canaan, in the tribe of Gadj
in the valley.

SUC'-COTH BEN'-OTH, [2x<M BsvlS, i. e. the

tabernacles of daughters ;
:be anointing ofdaughters. ~]

A place fet up in Samaria by the men of Babylon,
where young women proflituted themfelves in

honor of the goddefs Myletta or Venus.

SUCH/-ATH-ITES; Were Kenites defcended from

Hamath the father of the Rechabites.

SUD, [SKO. 2o r i. e. myfccret.'] A river mentioned

in the book of Baruch alfo one whofe fons were

fervants of the temple.

SU'-DI-AS, [2H$*os.].
A Levitt wlio returned from

the babvlonifh captivity^
SUK'-
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mJK'-KI-IMS, [i.

e. anointing; anointed; ccvered
; fia-

d'ju>ed.~\
A people of Jfricn, fuppofed to be the

_ Troglodytes who lived near the Red Sea.

SUR, [2Sa, i. e. a giving back; rebellion.
,~\

The
eaJZ

gate of the temple of Soloniw was fo called.

SU'-SA, [S^aiV, i. e. an hcrfe; a fwaUow; a
tncth.~\

The metropolis of Perfm in AJia~
SU -SAN-CHITES, [^Mcrava^aioj, i. c. Hlks ; rsfes.^A people of Affyria, or Perfta.

SU-SA'N-NAH, [&tf4, i.e. a
lily; arfi; a. jay.

juinefs.^ The daughter of Cbclias and wife of Jo-
acbhn, of the tribe of Judah ; one of the Apocry-
pha/books is entitledt/^i?

hijlory of Sufatwah.
SU'-SI, [_S<?i, i. e. an horfc; afwallow; amoibr\ One

whofe fon Mofes fent to fpy out ihe land of

Ccmaan.

S before Y,

SYC'-A-MINE or SYC'-A-MORE, [S^V^vfv. Zv .

XO/AO^-.] A tree called the Egyptian fig-tng,
which bears a fruit nearly like to a fig.

SY-CE'-NE. A city of
Ethiopia

in Africa, between
Thebes and the cataracts of the river Nile.

SY'-CHAR, [2fX2, i. e. a conclufan ; fin;_fi>ing.~\ A
city of Scttnaria, 40 miles from yerufalem and 10
miles from Shiloh : a city of refuge.

SY-E'-LUS, [2t/rA-.] A governor of the temple
of Jerujaltm in king Jo/iah's reign.

SY-E'-NE, [Syrwj, i. e. bujh ; enmity.'] The border
of jEgyt towards Ethiopia.

SYN'-A-GOGUE, [S^vayor/y,.] Synagogues were

buildings for public worfhip among the jews
it is faid, that there were no fynagogues erected,

until after their return from the babylonifh cap-

tivitybut it feems to be probable, that thole,

who lived at a diftance from Jerufaltm, where
the temple worfhip was held, muft have had

fome other place to worfhip in than in the opsn
air,

U 3 SYN'-



SYN'-TY-CHE, [Swvri/x*, i.e. coming*, telling a tale.']

A virtuous woman of note, mentioned by St.

Paul.

SY'-RA-CUSE, [2i^zV.HT<zi, i. e. drawing violentlyJ]
A famous city on the eajl fide of the ifland of

Sicily in Italy.

SYR'-I-A, [2i'/;*,
i.e. high descending ;

the Jlander of

them.\ In bebrew it is called Aram, from the pa-
triarch ^ra; who firft peopled it: it is a coun-

try bounded by the river Euphrates on the eajl ; by
the mediterranean fea on the uv/? ; by Cilicia on
the north \ and by Phoenicia, Judtra and Arabia

deferfa on the fouth.
SYR'-I-A DA-MAS'-CUS, [2//>/ A.^trxor.] The

capital of Syria,

SYR'-I-A MA'-AC-AH, [2i/fi* Maa^^-] A place
in Syria.

SYR'-I-ANS, [2^oi.] The people of Syria.

SYR'-I-ON, [2v iv.J See SIRION.
SY'-RO-PHE-NI'-CI-A, [S^otpmWS*, \.e.rednefs\

purple ; drawing into
/'/.]

A country of AJia :

Phoenicia is properly called fo ; Sidon is its ca-

pital.

SY'-RO-PHE-NI'-CI-AN, [StMn^Mb] An in-

habitant of Syrophanicia ; the Canaanitijh womaa
is fo called by St. Mark, being of Phoenicia.
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T before A.

TA'-AN-ACH,
[0vx i- e - breaking afunder;

humbling thee\ anfwering to
thee.}

A city of Pa-

le/line, in the half tribe of Manafleh.
TA'-AN-ACH SHI'-LO, [r,vi 2!XXw, i. e. dif-

foli)lng\ breaking a Jig tree\ a little Jig tree of
abundance or peace.,] One of the borders of the

tribe of Ephraim, in Palefline.

TAB'-BA-OTH, [TaC*e,i.e. rings \ circles ; drown-

ed; good time \ a good hour.} One whofe children

were of the order of Nethinims.

TAB'-BATH, [Ta9, i. e. good; goodnef*.] A city
in the land of Paleftlne*

TA'-BE-AL, [Te6*5\, i. e, good God.} One men-
tioned by the prophet Ifaiah, but uncertain who
he was ; but probably one who had efpoufed the

caufe of the enemies of yudah.
TA'-BE-EL, [TaCsrjx, i. e. good God.] One who

joined in writing a letter to Artaxerxes king of

Perjia, againft building the city of Jerufalem.

TA-BEL'-LI-US, [Taftxx,..] One of king Ar-
taxerxes's court.

TAB'-E-RAH, [i.e. a hurlng.~] The name given
to a

place where the children of Ifrael complained
in the wijdernefs.

TAB'-ER-NA-CLE. A building in form of a tent,

fet up for the performance of religious worfhip

by the
JjratlitM

in the wildrnef$, and coatinued
U 4 until
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until the building of the temple of Jerujalem

by king Solomon. The feaft of Talernacles was a

folcmn feftivsl of the Jews, obferved after har-
veft on the fifteenth day of their month Tlfn, or

.part of our September and Oclobcr^ in comme-
moration of the divine goodncfs which protected
them in the wildernefs,. and caufecl them to dwell
in booths or tents.

TAB'-I-THA, [Ta&Sa, i. e. a roe luck.] A chrif-

tian widow f JPPa >
w-kom St. Peter reftored to

life.

TA'-BOR, [0sw, i. e. choofing; purity; contrition ;

breaking a/under]
A remarkable mountain and

city in Judtfa,
in the tribe of Zebulun, from

whence was our Saviours transfiguration.

TA'-BRET. An inftrument of mufick like a fmall

drum, beaten upon by the fingers in chorus.

TAB'-RIM-ON, [Tafs/*fc'v,
i. e. a good pomegranate

apple; high goodnejs; the navel; the middle; pre-

pared.] The tV.ther of Benhadad king of Syria.

TACH'-ES. The inches of the tabernacle were hooks,

buckles, or clafps ufed for its curtains.

TACH'-MO-NITE. See HACHMONITE.
TAD'-MOR, [0cS/xw? , i. e. confeffion; praife of bitter-

nefs ; myrrh of covfcjjton ;
the praife of a majler or

Lord.] A city built by king Solomon in a wil-

dernefs of Syria, on the borders of Arabia deferta:

it was alfo called Palmyra by the Greeks: Tadmor

\vas the Syriac name: it was two hundred and

three miles eaft from the head of the mediterranean

fea.

TA'-HAN, [0aev, 5. e. bejeechlng\ merciful; full of

grace; pitching tents.] One of the pofterity of

the patriarch Ephraim.
TA'-HAN-ITES. The defcendants from Tahan.

TA-HAP'-EN-PLS, HiV^rtr,
i. e. the cover of confi-

dence
;
hidden confidence.]

A city of Mgypt in Af-
rica, fixtccn miles fputhi.

of -Pelujinm.

TA'-HATH, [jtafi, i.e. fear; tinder; a going <favn]
The twentj-ltird encampment of the Ifraelites;

in

the
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the wildernefs alfo one of the pofterity of Levi,
and of Ephraim alfo.

TAH ;

'-PEN-ES, fcxs<p=vr,c, i. e. bidden temptation \

flight ; covered banner.^ The name of a queen
of jEgypt, wife to one of the Pharaohs.

TAH'-RE-A, j~0a^ax, i. e. anger ;
wicked contention ;

contention of the ft>epberd.~\ One of the posterity of
<$W/// king of IfraeL

TAH'-TIM HOD'-SHI, [0 a*iv AW).] A place
of Pale/tine,, probably near to Gileat/, but uncer-
tain where: it is menticn-d in 2d Sam. xxiv. 6.

TAL'-ENT, [TaXatfov.] A talent of gold is worth
about 5250!. tterling.

TAL'-l-THA CU'-MI, [T^Si K^.] The fy c

word> for, wy (laughter., arijc !

TAL/-MAI, [0oX/xj, i. e. afurmv \ delaying -waters^
the aJJembUng of waters,

j
1 he father of Matteah

the wife ef king Dai'ld, and mother of Abfalvm
and Tjufiar alfo a fon of Anal:.

TAL'-MON, [T?.jU.av, i. e. dew prepared or -numbered\

the gift ofthe dew.^ One who returned from the

babylonifh captivity.

TAL'-SAS, [TaXuay.] A
prlcjl who returned frora

the babyloniih captivity.

TA'-MAH, [r//x, i. e. blotting out\ wiping mvay\
jhavlng \ fmiting.] One whofe children were of

the order of Nuihinitns.

TA'-MAR, [/*, i. e. a palm tree.']
A daughter

in law of the patriarch J.udah, wife to Er and

Onan, and mother of Pharez and 2-arah aJfo the

daughter of king David by Maacah alfo one of

the borders of the land of Jud<za.

TAM'-MUZ, [e*w>o8, i. e. confined; a
fire.']

The
name of a pagan deity, whom fome fuppofe to be

Adwls\ others Oftris, an idol of the Mgyptians.

TA'-NACfl, [Tavix> i- e- breaking afunder ; humbling
thee

; anfwerlng to thec.^ A city of Palejiine, in

the half tribe of Manajjl-h, given to the Levitts.

TAN'-HU-METH, [C*W^9, i.e. collation.'] One
whofe fon rcmauied with Gedallab the governor,

ia
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In Jerufalem t when it was taken by Nebuchadnez-
zar.

TA'-NIS, [Tvfur, i.e. a motion
; moving or moved.*]

A city of JEgypt.

TAPH'-ATH, [Tt$M, i.e. a di/Mtingfrom the head;
a drop \

a little
one.~]

The name of one of king
Solomon's daughters.

TAPH'-NES, [TapvTjj-, i. c. hidden temptation ; fright ;

a covered banner.'] The name of a city of JEgypt
mentioned in the book of Judith. See TAHA-
PENES.

TAPH'-ON, [Tapwv.] A city of Palejline.

TAP-PU'-AH, [aTOpwr. TapT, i. e. an apple ; a

fwelling in the body ; a tying.] A city of Palejline%

in the tribe of Judah, in the valley alfo a fon

of Hebron.

TA'-RAH, [TafsW, i. e. an hair\ a wretch ; banijhed

man.] The place of the twenty-fourth encamp-
ment of the lfraelites\ in the wildcrnefs.

7'AR-A'-LAH, [a^cr/Xst, i. e. thefearching out ofjlan-
dtr or of Jlrength. J A city of Pale/tine ,

in the

tribe of Benjamin.
TA'-RE-A, [a^aa, i. e. howling; doing evil ; the

chamber ofgutfefu! evil or of a companion ; chance
^

earthly ; lejfer.\
The fon of Micah and grandfon

of Jonathan the fon of king Saul.

TAR'-PEL-ITES, [Ta^(f>Xro, i. e. ravi/hen\ wea~

rted ;
the hill of wonder ; the keeper of decay. ~]

A
people who lived beyond the river Euphrates in

TAR'-SHIS, [atfdfir, i.e. contemplation ; examination ;

of the joy \ of the marble ; precious Jlone .J One of

the fons of Javan.
TAR'-SHISH, [aplf, i. e. thefame at Tar/hts.] A

place with which Tyre carried on a great trade
5

fome take it to be Spain.
TAR-SHI'-SI. A prince of Media and Perjia.'

TAR'-SUS, [Tapffof, i. e. winged.'] The
capital of

St. Paul.Cilicia in ^/?, and native place of

TAR'-TAK, r afeax, i. e. chained', bound) Jhut w/.]
A deity of the Avita,
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XAR'-TAN, [af&av, i. e. fearchiag out; beholding a

gift ; the gift of the turtle bird; the law of them.
,]
A

general of the army of Sennacherib king of
djfyriat

whom he fent againft Jerusalem.
TAT'-NA-I, [czvOavat, i. e. rewarding; arnvarder.~\

A governor of Samaria, who oppofed the rebuild-

ing of the temple atjerufa/eifi.
TAV-ER.NS (three.) The three taverns, where St.

Paul's friends met him, was an Inn not far from
RotKe. Some fay, that Tres Taberna, or as it is

tranflated, the Three Taverns, was a city 33 miles

from Rome ; others, not fo far.

T before E.

TEB'-AH, [Tafan, i. e. murder; butchery: a guarding

of the body ;
a cook.~\ One of Nahor's fons by his

concubine Reumah.

TEB-A-LI'-AH, [T&i, i. e. the baptifm ofthe L,rd;

giodnefs to the Lord himfelf. \
One of the porters

or_guards of the temple of Jerufalem.

TE'-BETH, [TrjbTifi, i. e. good; goodnefs.~] The ba-

bylonijb name of the tenth month of the Hebrew*,

anfwering partly to our December and partly to

jfanuary.
TE-HAPH'-NE-HES, [Ta^war, i. e. moved.] The

feme with Tahapanes.

TE-HIN'-NAH, \wx, i. e. abefeeching; merciful'*

prayer; very thankful; a favour.^ The name of

one of the tribe of Judah.
TEK'-EL, [gx^, i. e. weight. ~\

The word figni-

fies, thou art weighed in the balances and art found

vjantlng.

TEK-O'-A or TEK-O'-AH, (6. SXH^, i. e. a

pipe ; naife ; fajiened.~\
A city of PaleJIine, in the

tribe of Judah, about twelve miles fouth of ft*

rufalem alfo the name of one of the tribe of

Judab.
TEK-O'-ITES, [cxwiT <.]

The inhabitants of

TEL-
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TEL-A'-BIB, [i.
e. fin leap of new grain. }

A city

by the river Chebar, where the Jews were kept

pri Toners.

TEL'-AH, [3>aXee'y,
i. e. a moijlening \ greenncfs ; mak-

ing green. \ One ol" the poiterity of the patriarch

Ephraim.
TEL'-A-IM. A city of Palefim.
TEL-AS'-SAR, [i. e. taking away; an heaping up.~] A

country ot Mefofiotamia in Ajia.

TEL'-EM, [T/,/L*'/IV, i. e. a lamb; ibe dew of them; the

foadow of them.
\

A city of Paltjline, in the tribe

of "Judah alCo, one who returned from the ba-

byloniih captivity.

TEL-HAR-E'-SHA or TEL-HAR'-SA, [eXa/;W,
i. e. an leaping up of deafnefs; hanging up if the

plough ;
the word of doultfulneJsJ] A city of the

bfjbykntan empire.
TEL'-MEL-A or TEL'-MEL-AH, [0cX^% , i.e.

an heap offait \ the doubtfulnefs of Jalt.~\
A city of

the babylcnian empire.

TE'-MA, [i/xav, i. e. a marvelling at pfrfeftion ; the.

fouth wind.] A fon of IJbmacl alib a country
of Arabia, inhabited by the defcendants from
Tema.

TE'-MAN, [aij^av, i. e. forth ; perfect ; there."] A
fon of Eliphaz, and grandfon of Efau ; his

country was the eaftern province of Idunuea or

Edam.

TE'-MAN-I, [an/iAavwv, i.e. moijl; perfefl ; the

fouth ; ordained^ A country of Idumxa or Edom.

TE'-MAN-ITES, [ai^vw.J The pofterity of

Tcman.

TE'-MEN-I, [ajjuav, i. e. moijl; perfetl ; the fonth\

ordained.~\ One of the poiterity of the patriarch

"Judah.
TENTH DEAL. A

jeici/h meafure containing be-

tween three and four quarts enplijh meafure.

TEPH'-O, [i.e. a place ~\
A fort rebuilt by Bac+

chides.

TER'-AH, [Oxppz, 5. e. fmclling ; breathing; driving
The father of the patriarch Abraham,
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and the fon of Nahor ; he died A. M. 2083, Jt.

205.
TER'-A-PHIMS, [0 Ep$/v, i.e. images; forms.']

Images or fuperftitious figures kept in the houfes

of the antients; not improbably, their houfhold

gods.

TE'-RESH, [apr, i. e. fmelling; breathing; driving

mvay.] One who confpired to murder king
Ahafuerus.

TER'-TI-US, fTe/m-, i. e. the
third.']

The tana-

nuenfis of St. Paul when he wrote his epiftlc to

the Romans. .

TER-TLJL'-LUS, [T^wta-, i. e. declaring felje

things; a liar; wondrous.]
An advocate who

pleaded againft St. Paul, before Felix.

TE'-TA, [Tr,?*. 'Arr^.J One who returned from
the babylonifh captivity.

TET-RARCH, [T E^^x!f ] Tne title of a fove-

reign prince over the fourth part of a province or

kingdom.
T before H.

THAD-DE'-US, [0aS5aiW, i. e. pralfing ; ccnfeffing.]
The furname of Lebbeus, one of the twelve dif-

ciples of our Saviour.

THA'-HASH, [T^/x,. ToXoy, i. e. %?%.] One
of Nabor's fons by his concubine Rcumah.

THAM'-AH, [yx-a, i. e. bhtilng out
\ wiping away ;

JmitingJ] One whofe children were of the order

of Nethinims.

*THAM'-NA-THA, [0a//.ya^.] A city of Palejline.
See Thimnathath.

THA'-RA, [zpz, i. e. a good, fmaU.~] .One men-
tioned in St. Luke's genealogical lift.

THAR'-RA, [*#.] An eunuch of Artaxcrxu

king. of Perfia.

THAR'-SHISH, [@ap*V.] A defendant from the

patriarch Benjamin.

THAS'-SI, [offw, i. e. forgetful; a
debtor.'] The

furname of Simon the fon of Mattathias, in the

Apocrypha*
THE-
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THE'-BEZ, [rjtr/f, i.e. an egg \ a Jilken garment ;

flax^ A city of the Canaanites\ in the half tribe

of MantiJJeh.

THEC-O'-E, [&CKUS, i. e. hope-, alive; congreg/t-

//s/z.J
A wildernefs near to the deadJea or lake

of Sodom.

THEL-AS'-SAR, [aXaorog, 1. e. taking away ; heap-

ing up. j
A place fuppofcd to be in

AjJ'yrta.

THEL-ER'-SAS, [@&efadft i.e. an heaping up ofdeaf-

ntfsj the wood of dolefuJnefs.^ A place in the ba-

by Ionian empire.
THE-O'-CA-NUS, [ex.] One vvhofe family

returned from the babylonim captivity.

THE-OD'-OT-US, [soSar., i. e. given to GW.]
A Syrian commiffioner fent to treat of peace with

Judas Maccabceits.

THE-OPH'-I-LUS, [0co<piX^, i. e. afriendorlwer
of God \

devout
\ beloved of God^\ The perfon to

whom St. Luke addrefles his gofpel and the Alls

of the apoftles : fome fuppofe him to have been
a magiftrate of Achaia ; others, that it is a com-
mon name for any good man.

THER'-AS, [@/:af.] A river mentioned in the

Apocrypha.
THER'-MEL-ETH, [0^3?.^.] One whofe family

returned from the babylonifli captivity.

THES-SA-LON'-I-ANS, [ee*drXwfew.]
The peo-

ple of Theffalonica alfo the title of tu>o canoni-

cal books of the Nnv Tcftament,

THES-SA-LON-I'-CA, [0 c-crcraXovi'xaj, i. e. the other

viftoryofGod; the putting cf the other
viftory.~] A

city of Macedonia, of great note, called fo by
Philip of Macedon, in memory of his victory
over the Theffalians; now Salonichiy in Turkey in

Europe.
THEU'-DAS, [0tiSSf, i. e. flowing wifh

wafer.'] A
falfe apoftle mentioned in the book of Afls.

THIM'-NA-THATH, [0/xv*^.] A city of PaIff.

tine in the tribe of Dan. See fhimnathah.

THIS'-BE, [iffWr.] A city of Galilee in the land

of Cinaan.
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THO'-MAS, [ti>(j.ois, i. e. a twin; deepnefs without

bottom.'} An
apoftle

of Jefus Chrijl : he was called

Didymus, as being a twin : he is fuppofed to have
been martyred in Eafl India.

THOM'-O-I, [00/u.oi.] One whofe fons were fer-

vants to the temple.
THRA'-CI-A, [pxTj, i. e. a fpark; flony.} The

country of Thrace in Europe.

THRA-SE'-AS, [^ffa^. L. Thra'feas, i.e. the

fame as Tarjhijb.] The father of Apollonius in the

fecond book of Maccabees.

THUM'-MIM, ['Ax^ala.] See URIM.
THY-A-TI'-RA, [@uxrsifn, i. e. a fweet favour of

labour ; facrifice of contrition.}
A city of

leffer

AJia, on the frontiers of Myjia and Lydia: now
Aki/har.

T before I.

TI-BER'-I-AS, [Ti&fiar, i. e. a ^W vifton\ a

breaking afunder.} A famous
city

of Palejline, on
the fouthern extremity of Gahlce, on the weft

fhore of the lake of Gennefareth or fea of Tiberias ;

built by Herod Agriffa, in honour of Tiberius

emperor of Rome.

TI-BER'-I-US CLE'-SAR, [Ti^/. Ka;<rae , i.e. fbe

fame as Tiberias.} The fecond emperor of Romey

who began to reign A. D. 2 ; reigned twenty-two

years and an half, and died A. D. 37, ./Et. 78.
TIB'-BATH, [Ta9. T.CXa9, i- e. a killing; acock.'}

A city of <Syr/tf.

TIB'-NI, [0AxvJ, i. e. r^jf; %.] One who was
fet up for king of Ifrael in the civil wars of that

kingdom.
TI'-DAL, [0pyoX, i.e. breaking the yoke ; the know-

ledge of lifting up.} A king who is ft iled king of
nations; whofe dominion was part of that valley
where Sodom ftood, and is now the deadfea.

TIG'-LATH PIL-ES'-ER, [ayXafi OXXa<raC , i. e.

he hath taken away or forbidden a marvellous capti-

; forbidding /nowfalling.} A king of Ajjyria in

th
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the time of
'

Akaz king of yudah \ he began to

reign in
'

Babvlon, A.M. 3258.
TI'-GRIS, [Tr/pr, i. e. the Jbarpnefs offwiftncfs ;

a

jharp found \
a voice

~\
A famous river of AJJyria

in Ajin, near to which Rood the city of Nineveh.

TIK'-VAH or TIK'-VATH, [^*, i. e. hope; a
Uttk line; congregation. ~\

The father of Shallum

who was hufbund to Hutdah the prophetefs.

TI'-LON, [jXwv, i. e. murmuring.'] One of the

poftcrity of the patriarch yudah.
TIM'-BREX- An imtrument of mufick much ufed

among the jews> of thfe drum kind, to be beat

upon to caufe a found.

TI-ME'-US, '[Ti/xawr,
i. e. perfect \ honourable', ad-

mirable^. The father of blind Bartlmeus.

TIM'-NA, [0c//,va. /x,va, i. e. aforbidding or a per-

fect perturbation^ One who was a concubine of

Eliphaz the fon of the patriarch Efau alfo a lifter

to Lotan.

TIM'-NAH, [a/y.vi, i.e. the fame as Tirnna.'} A
city of Pale/line, in the tribe of Jndah, in the

mountains alfo the name of a Duke a defcendant

from Efmi alfo a city in the tribe of Dan.

TIM'-NATH,
[

a/xva, i. e. image \ figure \
enumera-

tion.^ A city of the Philijlines, the birth .place
of Samfon's wife

;
in the tribe of yudah.

TIM'-NA-THAH, [@^.^a^.] A city of Pale/tine,
in the tribe of Dan. See Thinwafhath.

TIM'-NATH HE'-RES or TIM'-NATH SE'-

RAH, [K/y.vaTx/:a^. aava<7psj-, i.e. the image

of the fun ;
a figure enlarged ;

an ordained Jlench ; a

numbering the
rcft*~\

A city of Pale/line, in mount

Ephraitn, where that great general, yojhua, was
buried.

TIM'-NITE. An inhabitant of Timnath.

TF-MON, [T/M?> J e - honourable ; predonsJ] One
of the yforw deacons of \\\c firft

chrittian church.

TIMOTH'-E-US, [T^8^,"i.e, the honour of God,

honouring of God \ precious to God.~^ The name of

two generals of the- army, of Andockus Epiphanes,
who
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\vho were defeated by Judas Maccabeus alfo a

difciple in the book of Atts.

TIM'-OTH-Y, [TVo^-, i. e. tie fame with 77-

motbetis.}
A difciple of St. Paul whom he calls

-* his fon, and from whom are named the two

canonical epiftles of St. Paul to Timothy, in the

New Tejlament: Timothy fuffered martyrdom at

Ephefus, of the church of which he was bifhop.

TIPH'-SAH, [0a\J/a, i.e. a pajjing over
;
an halting;

the
paffoverT\

A place on the weft fide of the river

"Jordan.

TI'-RAS, ("/fas-, i. e. a
dejiroyer.~] The feventh fon

of Japhet and grandfon to Noah.

TI'-RATH-ITES, [i. e. fingers; porters.'}
A family

who defcended from Hemath, head of the family
of the Rechabites.

TIR'-HA-KAH, [a^axa, i.e. * dullfearcher out
\ a

beholder; an hindrance of the law.} An (Ethiopian

king, who afiifted king Plezekiah againft Sennache-

rib king of AJJyria.

TIR'-HA-NAH, [^p/xol, i. e. a fearcher of mercy ;

the turtle bird of mercy,,] A fon of Caleb, of the

pnfterity of Jitdah.

TF-RI-A, [ipia, i. e. a fearch ; fearcbing out; behold-

ing.} One of the pofterity of the patriarch
Judah.

TIR'-SHA-THA, ['Afl^ffa&a, i. e. that overturns the

foundation ; beholding the year or time \ him who hath

authority over us.}
A title of governor ;

as Nehe-

miah was Tirjhatha.

TIR'-ZAH, [E^ffa, i.e. pleajingwell ; wiUinp\pleafant\

running.} A daughter of Zelophebad alfo a city
of Palf/tine, in the tribe of Ephraim.

TISH'-BITE, [3tf/Ty/r, i.e. taking captive ; turning;

fitting; divelling.} The furname of the prophet

Elijah, from The/bon a city of the tribe of Ma-
nfifleb, on the

eaji
fide of the river Jordan, near

to mount Gilead.

TI'-TUS, [TT@., i. e. honourable.} A difciple of St.

Paul, from whom is derived the tit.le of one of

X the
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the canonical books of the New Teftament: he

was bimop of Crete if3e, and was buried there,

/Et. 94-
TI'-TUS MAN'-LI-US. An ambaffador from the

Romans to the Jews.
IT-VAN. See SIVAN.
TI'-ZITE, [Owdfiu, 'e. a fcatterlng; featured \ going

out.] An inhabitant of Tiza.

T befort O.

TO*-AH, o, i. e. a weapon, a dart.] One of the

poilerity of the patriarch Levl.

TOB, [Tfc/b, \.e.goodigoodnefs.~] A place where

Jcpbtbah dwelt ;
but the fituation uncertain.

TOB AD-CX-NI-JAH, [T<w6r3W<w, i. e. a good

governor or Lord; a good foot of the pillar of
tlx Lord.] A Leulte in the reign of king Je-

hoflxipkaty
fent by him to inftrucl the cities of

Judah, in the principles and duties of reli-

gion.
*TO'-J8I-AH, T/yj'a?, i. e. a good lord

\
the goodnefs

of the Lord.] An Ammonite who oppofed the re-

building of the temple at Jerufakm.
TO-BI-AS, {T^C/zj, L. To'bias, i. e. tbe fame as

Tobiab.\ The fon of Tobit alfo the father of

Hircanus.

TO'-BI-E, [Ta>j'as,
i. e. a measured well; a good mea-

fure\ good wine.~\ A place in the land of Pa-

Mine, in the tribe of Gad.

TO'-Bl-EL, \TuGmK.'] The father of Tobit.

TO'-BI-JAH, fTtoCiaj, i. e. a good lord; the good-

nefs of the Lord.] A Levile in king Jebo/baphat's

reign, fent by him to inltrud the cities of

Judab.
TO'-BIT, [TwClr, i. e. the fame as Tobiab.'] The

fon of Tobiely of the tribe of Napbtall: af-

ter whom was named the apocryphal book

Tobit.

TOCH'-
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TOCH'-EN, [oxxav, i.e. the middle; let-ween the

middle ; prepared^ A city of Pair/line, in the

tribe of Simeon.

TOG-AR'-MAH, [oyap/xa, i. e. ftrong; bony; over~

much inhabited; a jlranger; fearing greatly J\ The
//>/W fon of Gomer, and grandfon of y/iphet.

TO'-HU, [oS, i. e. living.'} An anceilor of the

prophet Samuel.

TO'- 1, [0o. at/, i. e.
erring.']

A king of Hamatb
in Syria.

TO'-LA, [w?va, i. e. a worm.'] The ninth judge of

^r/zr/, who died A. M. 2796, B. C. about 1208

years j having ruled 23 years alfo a fon of

IJJacbar.

TO'-LAD, [o;Xao, i.e. a nativity ; generation.']
A

city of Pale/line, in the tribe of Simeon.

TO-LA'-ITES, [wXaisT, i. e. little worms.~] The
defcendants from Tola.

TOL'-BA-NES, [ToXCawr.] One who returned from
the babylonirfi captivity, a porter or guard of the

temple.
TO'-PAZ, [TTwira^ov.] A precious {rone, being the

fecond in the
firjl row of the jewijh high prieft's

breaft plate: it is of a beautiful yellow colour: it

is alfo called a
chryfolite.

TOPH'-EL, [To<poX, i. e. ^^; fooli/bnefs.~]
A place

fuppofed to be in the country of Moab.

TOPH'-ET, [Ta^efl, i. e. a timbrel; tabret; a lead-

ing afide; an enlarging.^ A place in the valley
of Hinnom, where facrifices were offered to the

god Moloch, and a drum beat to drown the cries

of their children who paffed through the fire in

facrifice, and were perhaps burnt there
;

as the

expreffion of, the high places of Tophet, may meaa
their altars.

TO'-U. WS. The fame with TOI.

X a T before
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TRA-CHO-NI'-TIS,
A province between the land of

Palffltrte,
and

TRI'-BUNES. In the book of Mac<ibets
t
are meant

the captains of the armies.

TRI'-POL-JS, [T/y'woXif, i. c. tff /*/w r/V/V*.] Achy
of PJxznicia, in ^<7, /^/V/j-

t ibf mediterraneanfea:
now KoeniksL

TRO'-AS, i[Tfw<r, j. e. $<J?YY/ throusfr] A city of

Phrygia, or Afyfia in y^/7, fouth of okl Troy: old

5Tn/v v.'-as built about the time of Mofes.
TRO-GYL'-LI-UM, [T^^/^WJov, i, e. a pantry] A

city of the ifle of Samos in the Archipelago, on the

coaft of Afia-rnirwr.

TROPHJ
-I-MUS, fT^ofp^-, i.e. nmrljhcd; brought

up] A difciple of St. Paul, and faid to have

been martyred in the reign of Nero the romcut

emperor.
TRY-PHE'-NA, fT^****, i. e. Mieiousi delicate]

A chriltian woman mentioned by St. AH// in his

epiftle_to the Rmans,

TRY'-PHON, [T/^wv, i. e. //^ fame as Trypher.a]
A perfon mentioned in the firft book of Maccdiets,
who was an adherent of the party of king Alex-

carder the fon of Antiocbus Epiphanis.

TRY-PHO'-SA, [Tp^w, i. e. the fame as Try-

pbena] A chriftian woman mentioned by St.

Patdva. his cpiftle to the Romans.

T It/ore U.

TUB;

-AL, .[ofi^., i. e. born, brought
:

; worldly, con-

fufwn ; flander] The _$S fon of Japhrt, and

gfandfori of Noak.
TUB'-AL CA'-IN, [o&Wv, \.e. worldly poffcffion\

ptfleffingfo);fuficn\ imitatingjlcmder] The fon of
the patriarch Lamech by Ziliah, ar.d tlie inventor
of brafs and iron infiruments : he is fuppofed to

be the ^ukon of the heathens.

TU-BJ-
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TU-BI-EN'-I, [Tit*o*, i.e.jftratu; anfwerfng well.J

Certain yews fo called, in the 2d book of Macca-

bees, from their living in the land ofTzb or Tubin
which lay on the northern fule of Manaj/eb's. lot,

on the othe't fide of the river y<*rdan*

T before Y.

TY'-CHI-CUS, [TyX of , i. e. //?/; happening.] A
difciple and fellow labourer of St. Paul.

TY-RAN'-NUS. [T^aw., i. e. ;*% ; /rmrr.]

Suppofed to be a converted Gentile at Epbefus ;

in whofe fchool St. P^M/ preached.
TYRE, [TiJ^', i. e. a breaking with a flail \ a fiege,

binding; a Jinglng ; Jlrength ;
a r<?f^.}

A city of

Phenice in ^fl, about Jixty miles fouth weft of

Damafcus, on the mediterranean fea ; it is called

the daughter of Zidou, as being colonized by
the Zidonfans: the old city Tyre- ftood on the

continent, and was taken by Nebuchadnezzar
after thirteen years' fiege, about 563 years B. C.
new Tyre was built on an ifland, about half
a mile from the continent, and was taken and

destroyed by Alexander the great, after a feyen
months' fiege.

TYR'-I-ANS. The inhabitants of Tyre.
TY'-RUS. See TYRE.

X 3 V an
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V and U.

V before A.

VA-JE'-ZA-THA,
[ZccG 7a$x, i. e. fprmUlng the

chamber.^ One of Hamaris ten fons, whom the

'Jews put to death.

VA-NI'-AH, ['Ouaav/a, i. e. nouri/hment of the Lord;
the weapons of the LordJ] The name of one who
returned from the babylonifh captivity.

VASH'-NI, fSav), i. e. fecond; changed; a tooth; my

}YV7r.j
The eldeft fon of the prophet Samuel.

VASH'-TI, ['Aft, i. e. drinking; doubling; putting;

hemp.~\
A Jewefs, the queen of king Ahafuerus.

U before C.

U'-CAL, [i.
e. power; prevalence.^ One mentioned

in the book of Proverbs, but uncertain who.

U before E.

U'-EL, [OfriX, i. e. dcfirlng God.~\ One who return-

ed from the babylonifh captivity.

VI'-OL. A ftringed inftrument of mufick, among
the jews, to be played upon with a bow, as a

violin is.

U
before
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U before L,

U'-LA-I, [OvXaf, i . e. Jlrength ; a fool, fenfelefs.~]
A

river which divides the province of Sufiana in

Perfia from Elam.

U'-LAM, ['Oi/Xa/z, i. e. a porch ; a gallery ; Jtrength ;

foolijhnefs sf them.] One of the pofterity of A/a-

flrt^/6
the patriarch alfo a defcendant from king

Saul.

UL'-LA, [*Ox, i. e. a lifting up ;
a facrifice kilted o%

the altar', an infant; a little ca^.j One of the

pofterity of the patriarch Ajber.

U before M.

UM'-MAH, ['A/w-jtAa,
i.e. darkened; covered -

y tispeo-

ple \ with />;>.} A city, one of the borders or
the tribe of A/her, in Palejline.

V

U before N.

UNCLEAN AND CLEAN ANIMALS.

Under the mofaick conftitution various kinds

of animals were prohibited, and other kinds al-

lowed, for food. The reafons for which were

moral, political, and natural the two former in

order to preferve the jetvs, as a diftincl people,
from the idolatrous nations, in the worfhip of

one God only, as hath been already hinted in the

cafe of unleavened bread.

The natural reafon for the prohibition might
'be, that the prohibited animals were of an al-

kalefcent nature, and fo, productive of various

difeafes in the hot climate of yud&a, agreeably to

the remarks of a noted englilh phyfician more

efpecially the fivine, which feeds upon all man-
ner of filth, and, as divers writers of note have

obferved, is apt to breed the leprofy in warm cli-

X 4 mate
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mates, and other fcrofulous difordersj the word

fcrofula, being derived from the latin word fcrofa,
a fow : the fwine being fubjedl to the kprofy and

the nieafles, proceeding from its bad feeding.

The mofaick rule was, among beafts, that what-

ever parted, the hoof, was cloven footed and chewed

the cud, was allowed to be eaten : thofe that were

prohibited are. thus claffed in the nth chapter of

Leviticus, viz.

The Camel.

Coney which is fuppofed to be a fpecies of rat, be-

tween a coney and rat, common in jEgypt and

Palejline.
Hare.

Swine.

Prohibited Fifh

Were thofe, which have not fas, nor fcales,

Prohibited Fowls.

The Bat The Kite

Cormorant Lapwing
Cuckow Night-hawk

Eagle. Qffray
Fowls that creep, going on Offifrage

all fours, as Bats Owl
and all kinds of Great and little Owl
Flies. Pelican

The Gier Eagle Raven

Hawks Stork

Heron Swan and Vulture.

Thofe which go on their paws, on all fours, were

prohibited, viz.

_Thc Chamelion The Moufe
Ferret Snail

Lizard Tortoife
Mole Weafel



The following were accounted clean, viz.

All flying creeping things which go upon all fcmrt,
and have legs about their feet to leap with, as

The Bald-LocvJl

Beetle, fuppofed to be another fort of Locuft

Grafshopper

Locuft.

LT/-NI-CORN. It is an animal having but one horn,
and mentioned in feveral places in Jacred writ.

It is by many fuppofed to be fictitious; as there

is no land animal, now known, of that kind :

although there is a fifh, called a fea unicorn, as

having an horn projecting from its nofe, paral-
lel with its body. That mentioned in the book
of Job, is thought, by fome, to be meant the

wild bull of Arabia, as the hebrew name of it is

Reem, which is mentioned in feveral places of

facred writ as of the beeve kind but, father Lobo,
the portuguefe jefuit, fays, that when he was
in Abyffinia, towards the beginning of the laft

century, he faw an unicorn, but could not come
near to him he defcribes it, as having the fhape
of a beautiful hcrfe, exact and nicely proportioned,
of a bay colour, with a black tail, which, he fays,
in fome provinces is long, in others fhort : fome
have long manes hanging to the ground they are

timorous, and never feed but when they are fur-

rounded with other animals to defend them it is

alfo faid, that the elephant feeds with other animals
around him which he defends,

UN'-NI, ['Av/, i. e. an anfwer or a fong\ afflifted;

poor.~] A Levitt and porter of the temple of Je~
rufakm.

V befe&
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V before O.
'

VOPH'-SI, [Ba$><7/,
i. e. a thing broken

; funked';

portion ; diminijbc4.~\ One, whofe fon A/s/fo fent
to fpy out the land of Canaan.

U &* P.

U'-PHAZ, [M*4*, i. e. / ^.] A place which
is fuppofed to be the lame with Ophir.

U-PfiAR'-SIN, [<I>*; EV.] The xvord fignifies, and

they divide it.

U before R.

UR, [X5g, i. e. //?; //#&/.]
A city of ChaJdaa, in

->//; alfo the father of Ellphxl.
UR-BA'-NE *, [Ot/pC'avof, i. e. civil \ courteous ; *//*

/ fpeechJ] One who is mentioned by St. /*/
in his epiftle to the Romans, and his fellow

helper.

U'-RI, \_'Ovfl,
i. e. my light or fire. ~\

A defcendant

from the patriarch Judah, and a grandfon of

Caleb alfo others.

U-RI'-AH, ['Ouptzs, i. e. the fire or the light of the

Lord.^ The unfortunate hufband of Bathjheba ;

a brave warrior, and one of king David's worthies
alfo the name OfaJiWfft prieft.

U-RI'-AS, ['Of^iay*] A principal man among the

jetvs, after the babyloniih captivity.

U'-RI-EL, [Oi/piTiX, i. e. light or fire of God.'] The
father oi Michaiah the wife of king Rehoboam and

mother of king Abijah.

U-RF-JAH, I'Ouf-ixf, \.c.-thefire or tJ:e light of
the Lord.\ A prophet, the fon of Shemaiah, who

* It might have been more properly tranfiated Urbanus; as

many other names in the fame chapter are, in the nominative cafe,

as Nard/usy Rufus, &c.

5 prophefied
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prophefied againft yerufnlem, and was flam by
order of Jehoiakim, king of Judah alfo an high

prieil in the reign of Aha~ king of jfa&afo.

U'-RiM and THUM'-MIM, [&rfa>ms xi 'Ax^ew,
i. c. Urunfigttijus light, and TJjummim^ perfection or

truth.']
'the jewi/b oracle, during the Theocracy ;

fuppoted to difcover the will of Heaven by the

fplendor of the ftones in the breaft-plate v.hich

the high pried wore, when it was confulted by a

king, the prejident of the fanhedrim or a general of an

army, or upon public important occafions
; but

not upon private : in cafe of a war, fome fup-

pofe, that upon confulting this oracle, the un-
common fplendor of thofe ftones, which were
marked with the names of each tribe, pointed
out v.hich of the tribes were to enter the lifts

againft the enemy-
After the directions for finiming the high

prieft's bread-plate, Mofes was ordered to put in-

to it the Urlm and Tbumnrim ;
but what was meant

by the Urim and Thummim, the fentiments of

the learned are fo various, that it fcems impof-
fible, at this day, to fettle the meaning: it is

fuppofed to have continued until Solomon had

built his temple; and that after that time the

will of Heaven was confulted by prophets; and
that after the rebuilding of the temple upon the

return from the babylonifh captivity, the will

of Heaven was difcovered by the Batb-cal or

daughter of the voice, by which is meant a voice

from Heaven, as at the baptifm of our Saviour.

The bread-plate worn by the jeiuijh high prieft.

was about ten inches fquare, and was fet with

twelve precious ftones, on each of which was en-

graven the name of one of the twelve tribes of

Jfrael. They were fet \nfour rows, three in each

row, and divided from each other by the little

golden fquares or partitions in which they were
fet. The upper or firft row was fet with a far-
dins, a topaz and a carbuncle in the fecund row,
were an emerald, a fapphire and a diamond in the

third.
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tVird row were a figure, an /7&fc and an amethyfi

and in the fourth row were a beryl, an tfwju- and

ajafper. It was called the Ireafl-plate of'judgment
r

>

as having the divine oracle of J7r;V and Tkuna-

jnim annexed to it.

For the colours of the ftones, fee under the

article of each ftone.

U before T.

UA-TA, rj'Ot/Ta.}
One whofe fons were fervants of

the temple.
U'-THA-I, ['Ofa, i.e. mine Iniquity ; time; forwartt-

nefs; an hour^\ The fon of Ammihud> of the tribe

of "Judab.

Ur
-THI, [OiJ6i.] One who returned from the baby-

Ion ifh captivity.

U lefore Z.

UZ, ['Oy^, i. e. cjunfsl; words; fajlened.~\ The
eldeft fon of Aram, and grandfon to the pa-
triarch SV>77z alfb the fon of Dt/kan, a duke of
Edom alfo a country fuppofcd to be in Arabia,
where Job lived.

U'-ZA-I, PHJ4 . e. then or
he.'] One who affifted

in repairing the walls of Jerusalem.
U'-ZAL or U'-SAL, ['A^riX, i. e. wandering; Jail-

, ing; divining from the Lead.~\ One of the pofte-

rity of the patriarch Shem.

UZ'-ZA, [*O^a. 'A^a,
i. e. firength; a goat^ One of

the posterity of the patriarch Benjamin, whofe
cliildren were of the order of Nethinims.

UZ'-ZAH, ['O^5, i. e. the fame as Uzza.'] The fon of

Abin&dav; he was inftantly ftrnck dead for touch-

ing the ark with unhallowed hands.

UZ'-ZEN SHE'-RAH, [O^v 2g^, i. e. ^ Mr-//?>

of fiejh; an ear-lap remaining.'] A city of Pa-

icjiine,
in the tribe of Ephraim, built by Sherah-

the daughter of Beriah.

UZ'ZI,
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UZ r

-ZT, 'Oi, i. e. Jtrwg\ my Jlrength ; my ^s^.j
Tbejixlh high prieft of the jews alfo others of
that name.

UZ-ZI'-AH or AZ-A-RI'-AH, ['O^. 'A^/a, i.e.

the ftrength of the Zo/v/.j A king of Judah, died

A. M. 3246 alfo Uz'-zi-a, one of king David'*
worthies alfo others.

UZ-Zr-EL. ['O^nr/X, i. e. the Jlrengtb of God; fbt

buck goat of Gcd^\ The fon of Kohatb, a Levite,

and chief of the family of the Uzzielites, and uncle

to Aaron.

UZ-ZI'-EL-ITES. Thofe of the family of Uzzitl

the Levite.

W.

W before A.

WATCH.
The firft watch was from fun fet to

the third hour of the night. The fecond, or

middle watch, from the third hour to the fixth,

or midnight. The third watch, or cock crow-

ing, from midnight to three o'clock, or the ninth

hour. The fourth watch from the ninth hour to

fun rife.

WAVE OF'-FER-ING. See OFFERINGS.

W before E.

There were three forts of weeks among
the Jews, viz. i. The weeks of days, which
were reckoned from one Sabbath to another.

a. Weeks
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2. Weeks of years, i. e. from one fabbatica!

year to another, confiding of feven years. 3.
Weeks of feven times feven years, or 49 years,
reckoned from one Jubilee to another.

W before I.

WILD'-ER-NESS. The Hebrews gave this name
to places not cultivated, on which trees grew
wild, and which were chiefly deftined to feeding
cattle.

WIS'-DOM. The name of one of the books of

the Apocrypha.
WITCH. One, who by juggling deludes the fenfes

with falfe appearances of things or one that

doth mifchief to man or beaft by evil arts or a

foothfayer. The word in the original is of the

feminine gender, becaufe women are fuppofed
to be addicted to this crime: but there are men-

witches, who are commonly called wizards.

WIZ'-ARD. A wizard was one who pretended to

confult familiar fpirits, and foretel future events

by pradifing evil arts.

X.

X
X before A.

IAN'-THI-CUS, [HavS-ixos-.J
A Macedonian monthjr

anfwering to part of our February and part of
our March.

Y before
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Y
Y before E.

EAR. The jewijh year was divided into fared
and civil: the fared year was for the perform-
ance of their religious rites and ceremonies :

the civil year for the ordering of their political

affairs.

9
10
ii

12. A'-DAR

The months ftand thus in the fared year,

i. NI'-SAN
2. jr-AR
3. SI'-VAN
4 . THAM'-MUZ
5. AB
6. E'-LUL
7. TIS'-RI
8. MAR'-SCHE-VAN

CHIS'-LEU
THL'-BET
SE'-BAT

March and

and

and

^^ and

July and Augujl

Angufl and September

Septemkr and October

OcJober and November
November and December

December and January

January and February

^February and March

The m>:7 year began with 77/r/' or September^
and ended with .V/ or Auguji. At firft, the

Hebrews meafured their months according to

the fun, and then each month confifted of thirty

days;
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days; but after their departure from
their months were lunar, the frft month con-
tained thirty days, the next twenty-nine days and
fo on alternately : the new moon was always
the beginning of the month. When it is faid

that the Hebrew months anfwer to ours, it is

to be unclerftood with fome latitude, for the

lunar months can never anfwer to folar months :

the vernal Equinox falls in the month of March

according to the folar year, but in the lunar year
the new moon will fall in the month of March
and the full moon in the month of April ;

fo that

the Hebrew months will commonly partake of two
of our months. The Jews in every three years
intercalated a thirteenth month to make the Jdar
and lunar year equal : this month they called

Veadar, or the fecond Adar. After the babylonilh.

captivity the Hebrews took the names of their

months from the Chaldaans and Per/ians, among
whom they had lived : four of the original names
of their months are mentioned in Sacred Writ,
as Abibj Xijany Zift Ethanim

j
which fee*

Z before
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Z.

Z before A.

ZA-AN-A'-IM.
A city of Pale/line, in the tribe

of Napbtalt.

ZA'-AN-AN, [2vva, i. e. a going forth.] A name

fuppofed to fignify the city of Jerufalem.
ZA-AN-AN'-NIM, [BaaEvav/^, i. e. moving* ; cw^

Jlceping.] A boundary of the tribe of Naphtall^
in Pale/tine.

ZA'-A-VAN, [Zxa,u., i.e. trembling.] One of the

poilerity of the patriarch Efaii.

ZAB'-AD, [ZaCa^, i. e. dowry ; endowed^] A
grandfon of jarha, who married Shejhans daugh-
ter allb the name of one of king David's valiant

men alfo others of that name.

ZAB-AD-7E'-ANS, [ZCJaioi.] Arabians, who dwelt

to the
eaji

of the mountains of Gilead,

ZAB-AD-AI'-AS, [Za&e&a/w.] One who returned

from the babyloniih captivity.

ZAB'-BAI, [Zio, i. c. flowing.] One who returned

from_the babylonifh captivity.

ZAB'-BUD, [Z.CW, i.e. a dowry, endowed.] One
of the fons of Bigvai, who returned from the

babylonifh captivity.

ZAB-DE'-US, [ZapaTof.]
See SABDEUS.

ZAB'-DI, [ZaGSi, i.e. a dowry \ endo-wed.] One of

the pofterity of the patriarch Benjamin.

ZAB'-DI-EL, [ZabSiy/X, i.e. the dowry of God \
endow-

ed of God.\ A king of Arabia^ in ^f/;tf alfo

others.

ZAB-IN'-A, rZe&vw.] See ZEBINA.
Y ZAB'-
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-UD, [ZftC$, i.e. a floury ; endowed.] A fon

of Natkm a principal officer of king Solomon.

ZAC'-CA-I, j~Za*%s;i". Z*x,^> i. e. pure meat; juft;
wade juft.^ One who returned from the baby-
lom'fh captivity.

ZAC'-CUR, [Zxx*?f i- e- mindful; of the mele kind.]
A Levite who feaied the covenant with Nehemiah
the governor alfo the fon of Mijhma.

ZACH-A-RI'-AH, [Zy^, L. Zacha'rias, i. e.

mindful of the Lord; man of the Lord.] A king of

Jfrafl who reigned fix months and was murdered

by Shallum who fucceeded him alfo the eleventh

of the twelve lefler prophets, after whom the

canonical book Zcchariah in the 0/f/ Tejiaxiftit

was named alfo the father of y^;/ the Bapffi,
a prieft of the family of ^wZ> alfo the fon of

"Jfh'ftlada the high prieft j
he was put to death

by order of Joajh, A.M. 3164-
ZACH'-ER, fZa^x**?! u e - thefame as ZaccurJ] One

of the.poilcrity of the patriarch Benjamin.

ZAC-CHE'-US, [Zaxx,a7os-, i. e. pure meat; jujl; made

jV//?.J
A farmer of the revenues in our crowbar's

time, at whofe houfe our Saviour lodged.

ZA'-DOK, [2Sfc-x, i. e. juJKfed', juftjt
An high

prieft of the Jews, in the reign of king Saw;
the fon of Ahitub, of the race of Elca%ar and pof-

terity of Lcvi alfo others of that name.

ZA'-HAM, [SctiZHA.,
i. e. detefting; unclean.^ One of

the fons of king Rehoboam.

ZA;
-1R, fSwg, i. e. little; a, broken

fail.']
A city near

to Edom.
ZALr-APH. [ScXe^, i. e. a Jkadow; ringing; finking^

One whofe fon H-anum alii (ted in repairing the

wa!ls_of Jerufalem.
ZAL'-MON, f5oX|tMwv, i. e. darkncfs ; his imag* ;

the

jbad'M vfagfi-^ A mountain in the neighbour-
hood of Sheehem alfo the name of one of king
Daviffs worthies.

ZAL-MO'-NAH, fSsX/Awvae, i.e. a gift of the Jhadow ;

our image J
The thirty-fifth encampment of the

IJraelrtes ; in the wiJdernefs.

ZAL-
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ZAL-MUN'-NAH, [2aX/**va. SeX^om*, i.e. a Jba-
dtw or image of perturbation J\

The name of a

king of the Midianites.

ZAM'-BIS, fZa/xC.y.] One who returned from the

babylonifh captivity.

ZAM'-BRI, f Za//,p, i.e.ftnging; awne\ a thinking.^
A fon of Saloniy mentioned in the firjt book of

Maccabees.

ZAM'-OTH, [ZajAwQ.] One who returned from the

babyionifh captivity.

ZAM-ZUM'-MIMS, [i.
e. thinking wickednefs ;

wick-

ednefs of'wicked men.,] A people of a giant race who
dwelt to the eajl of the river 'Jordan, in the coun-

try afterwards poflefled by the Ammonites.

ZAN-O'-AH, [Zavw. Zavdg, i.e.firgetfulnefs; caftmg

form; that
rejl ;

tbc-.t comfort. ~\
A city of Pale/iine,

in the tribe of Judab, in the mountains alfo

one of the patriarch Judah's pofterity.

ZAPH'-NATH-PA-A-NE'-AH, [i. e. man to whom

fecrets are revealed; a favtour of the world^\ The
Egyptian name, given to the patriarch Jofepb by
Pharaoh king of JEgypt.

ZA'-PHON, [la^av, i. c. the north eajl wind; hid; a

beholder.] A city which was one of the bounda-

ries of the tribe of Gad) in Palejline.

ZA'-RA, [Zap.*, i.e. rifing; c/earncfs.~\
One who is

mentioned in St. Matthew's genealogical lift.

ZA'-RA-CES, [Zfa*w.] Brother to king Joachim.
ZA'-RAH, [Zafe, i. e.

riftng; dearntfs.] A city of

Palejline, in the tribe of Judah.
ZA-RA-I'-AS, [Zapaiaj, i. e. the Lord njingj\ An

anceftor of Efdras, in the Apocrypha.

ZA'-RE-AH, [2a^a, i. e. Jeprofy; an
bornet.~\

A vil-

lage of Paleftine, in the tribe of Judah.
ZA'-RE-ATH-ITES. The inhabitants of Zareab.

ZAR'-ED, [Za/>6^, i. e. a Jlrange going down ; power
jpread abroad.^ A valley in the wildernefs,
where the Ifraclites pitched their tents.

ZA-REPH'-ATH, [Sapew'/a, i. e. the perplexity of

bread; the perfuafion of perplexity.,] A city of

Phanicia, on the mediterranean fea, between Tyre
Y a and
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and Sidan, where the prophet Elijah dwelt in the

poor widow's houfe during a famine; and where
he wrought the miracles of the oil and meal, and

raifing the widow's fon from death: it is called

Sarcbla in the New Teft&mcnt.

ZAR'-E-TAN, [i.
e. tribulation; perplexity; a bind-

ing^ A place near to the city Adam, not far

from the river Jordan.
ZAR'-ETH SHA'-HAR, [2Va$*, i.e. of the mourn-

ing; bringing together; the form of bl<uknefs,~]
A

city of Paleftine, in the tribe of Reuben, to the eajl
of the river 'Jordan, fituate in the mount of a rich

valley.

ZAR'-HITES, [Z<*/jao<,
i. e. ckar.~\ The defcen-

dants from two families, viz. one from Zerak,
the fon of the patriarch Simeon \ the other from

Z?r<?/>, the Ton of the patriarch Judah.
ZAR'-TAN-AH, [Swate*. 2^dv, i. e. thefame with

Zaretan.~\
A place of Palefline, near to the city

of Jezreel.

ZAR'-THAN, [2*/>0*v, i.e. the fame with Zarctan.'} A
place near to the river Jordan ; perhaps Zaretan.

ZATH'-O-E, fZ&w>.] See ZATTHU.
ZATH-U'-I, [Zarfet.J See ZATTHU.
ZAT'-THU, [ZaT6;^, i. e. an olive

tree.']
One of

the chiefs of the people who fealed the covenant

with Nekeniiah the governor.
ZAT'-TU, [Zar$a, i. e. thefame meaningas Zatthu^\

Probably the fame man as Zatthu.

ZA'-VAN, IZHx^A. Zaav.] One of the pofterityof
the patriarch Ejau.

ZAZ;

-A, r Z:a:, i.e. belonging to all; a wild beaft ;

/kitting bright ; going back.\ A fon of Jonathan
the fon of Jadci) of the pofterhy of the pa-
triarch Judah.

Z, before E.

Z i'. B-A D-l -AH , [Z*Ga$i* r i.e. the dowry ofthe Lord.~\

One of the pollerity of the patriarch Benjamin
aifo one who refortcd to king David at Ziklag.

ZEB'-

5
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ZEB'-AH, [ZEE;-, i. e. facrifiee; a beaft killed in facri-

fice for viftory ; beheading ;
a

killing.] A prince
of Midiany ilain by "Jonathan the fon of king AW/.

ZEB-A'-IM, ['AffgCac-j/A. j A place, mentioned Ezra
\\. 57.

ZEB'-ED-EE, [ZiC&tfo*j i. e. dotvry; endowed.']
The father of James and ^/;w tile difciples of

our Saviour.

ZEB-IN'-A, [ZcCsvvay, i. e. a flawing ; flcwtijg now;
a felling or buying.] One who returned from the

babyloniuS captivity.

ZEB-O'-IM, flsCu-'iv. SeCoEi'/x, i. e. little dies; goats\

fair or chief; ivilling.~^
One of the four cities of

Pentapolis which were deltroyed by fire from
Heaven.

ZEB-U'-DAH, [ZatoKoa,i.e. endowed; an endowing."]

T]ie mother of jeboiakim king of Judab.
ZEB'-UL, [ZcCAx, i. e. a duelling cr dwelling place ;

abiding^ An officer of Jerufbaal or Gideon.

ZEB-U'-LON-ITES, \ Za^Xo/virot.] The defendants
from the patriarch Zebulun.

ZEB-U'-LUN, [ZaCaXaiv, L. 7-abu'-kn, i. e. //^>;w
meaning as ZebuL] Thejixtb fon of the patriarch

Jacob, by .L?^.

ZECH-A-RI'-AH, [ZxV*^] See ZACHARIAH.
ZE'-DAD, [Syjnirtj!,

i.e. hisfide \
hishunting; his traps.]

A city of Paiejline, one of its northern boundaries.

ZED-EK-P-AH, f2c5sxi'y, i.e. thejuftice of the Lord ;

tbejuft of the Lord.] The la ft king of ]/W/;> be-

fore the babylonilh captivity, the fon of king

Jojiah; he reigned about 590 years B.C. alfo

two falfe prophets in the time of king Aitab, and
of Jeremiah.

ZEEB, ["Lv, i. e. a ivilf.] A princefs of the Mi-

dianites, who was ilain by the children of Ephraim.
ZEL'-AH, [ZsXaXo^, i. e. a rib; a fide; an halting.]

A city of Palejltne, in the tribe of Benjamin, where

king Saul was buried.

ZEL'-EK, [SsXXr/x, i. e. the faadoiv or the ringing if
one fmiting.] An Ammonite, who was one of king
David's worthies.

Y 3 ZEL-
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ZEL-OPH'-E-HAD, [2>.(paJ, i. e. the Jhadiw of

fear ;
/ta ringing of fear. The Ton of Hcphar,

of the tribe of Manaff'eh.

ZE-LO'-TES, [ZrAsorr/s-, i. e. jeakus; full c,f zeal.}
SIMON (<?/ P^r) One of the twelve apoftles

gf our Saviour; called Zehfes, probably for his

being a perfon of great zeal.

ZEL'-ZAH., [SeXffax, i. e. noon tide.} A village on
the border of the tribe of Benjamin.

ZEM-A-RA'-IM, fSo/Kefytov, i. e. wool; pith of trees.'}

A city of Pale/line, in the tribe of Benjamin, near

to Bethel alfo a mountain in mount Ephraim.
ZEM'-AR-ITE, [Za/xa/wiw.] The defcendants from

the patriarch Canaan.

ZEM-I'-RA, [Ze/^</;a, i.e. a Jong; a vine; a palm; a

thinking.} One of the pofterity of the patriarch

Benjamin.
ZEN'-AN, [Sewa, i. e. coMnefs; a target; weapons.}

A city of Palejline, in the tribe tf'Judah; in the

valley.

ZE'-NAS, [Zr/var, i. e. living.} A jewifh doclor of

the law, and a difciple of St. Paid.

ZE-O'-RIM, [Zewflft, i.e., gates-, tempefts.} The
name of ajewi/h priefl. See SEORIM.

ZEPH-AN-F-AH, [So^oviar." SaQavlat, i. e. the hiding
or fecret of the Lord; the beholder of the Lord.} A
fon of Maajelol) ; the fecund prieit or deputy of

Shemaiah the high prielt alfo the ninth lelfer pro-

phet, the fon of Cufhi, of the tribe of Simeon, in

the reign of king "Jojiah ;
after whom the cano-

nical book Zephaniah, of the Old Ttftfonht, was
named alfo others of that name.

ZEPH'-ATH, [2(p9, i.e. looking glajffes ; a covering;
a lookingfor ; an honey comb.} A city of Palejline ,

called afterwards Hormah, in the tribe of Simeon.

ZEPH'-ATH-AH. A valley of Palef.lnc, near 'Mare-

Jhah.
ZE'-PHI or ZE'-PHO, [2a><pi? , i. e. the north eajl

wind; hid; a beholder.] The fon of Elipbaz and

grandfon of Efau the patriarch.
ZEPH',
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ZEPK'-ON, [2accv, i. e. thefame meaning as Zepho.~\

One_of the poilerity of the patriarch Gad.

ZEPH-ON'-ITES. The descendants from Zeplxn.

ZER, [i.
e. perplexity; a bond; a bringing together of

flrenfth ;
a rock.} A city of Palejiine^ in Ihe

tribe of Nc.pl tali.

ZE'-RAH, ["Zzfi, i.e. rtfing; clearncfs.} Asking of

^Ethiopia, who v/as defeated by Afa kingofjudab
alfo a fon of the patriarch Si?neony and another

of the patriarch Judab alfo a fon of Reuel.

ZE-RA-HI'-AH or ZE-RA-I'-A, [2*^*, i. e. tie

Lord rtjing; the clearnefs of the Lord.\ The fon of

Uzzi of the pofterity of Levi.

ZE'-RAU, [Zap.] The father of Achan.

ZER'-ED. rjZa^ET, i. e. fbefame meaning as Zared.~\ A
brook in the land of Moab.

ZER'-E-DA, [Sa^iJa, i. e. perplexity.'}
A city of /V

lejline,
in the tribe of Epkraimy the native place

of Jeroboam the fen of Nebat.

ZER-E'-DA-THAH, [2af ?&i, i. e. perpfafy.l A
city of Palejline, in the tribe of Ej)hra:m\ 'called

alfo Zafban.

ZER'-ER-ATH, [Tayapvyate, i. e.
perplexity.'} .A

Country of Canaan.

ZE'-RESH, [Zo>'ja/pa, i. e. featuring heritage. ~}
The

wife of Hainan the prime minifter of king Aba-

fuerus.

ZE-R'ETH, [2e/:i9, i. t'. tribulation \ a bond
\
a I''ringing

together ofjirength ; a rock.} One of the posterity
of the patriarch yudab.

ZE'-RI, [2p, i. e. a bond\ a bringing together ; refin;

a rock\ Jlrong.~}
A finger at the temple of Jcru-

faletfi, the fon of Jeduthun.
ZER'-OR, [Ef/rw, i. e. a bond; abiding ; a little Jtcnt.}

Grandfather to Ki/b, king A//'s father.

ZER-U'-AH, [Za/ja, i. e. /// ofkprofy\ an horiutJ}
The mother of Jeroboam the fon of \e1at.

ZER-UB'-BA-BEL, [Zopt^CaX, \.z.banljhed \ aftrnn-

ger to confufton or to Babel.} The fon of"jfy<&A,
of the race of king David alfo others.

Y 4 ZER-
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ZER-U-I'-AH or ZER-VI'-AH, [SW^, i. e. per-

flexity; tribulation of the Lord; a bringing together, j

The fifter of king David, and mother of Joab,
Abifhai, and AfaheL

ZE'-THAM, [ZwS-av, i.e. their olive; a place where

olive tries grow.~\ Qne who was over the trea-

fures of the temple.
ZE'-THAN, \ZziGav. ZuGav, i. e. thefame as Zethatn.']

A great warrior, defcendcd from the patriarch

Benjarfiin.

ZE'-THAR, [Zy,Sr ? , i. t.Jearcblng out diligently; the

olive tree of beholding; the turtle bird,
,]

A cham-
berlain to king Ahafuerus.

Z ^/sre I.

ZI'-A, [Zta. Ze, i. e. fiueat or fwelling.~^ One of

the pofterity of the patriarch GW.
ZI'-BA, [SiCcj i. e. an army ;Jlrength ;

a /hip coming.,~\

A fervant of king Saut, who betrayed Mephibo-

fheth the fon of jcnatfiari, and got half of his

eflate from him.

ZIB'-E-ON. See ZIBION.
ZIB'-I-A, [Se'oia, i. e. a little doe or goat; chief; the

LordJlanding; willing.^ One of the pofterity of

the patriarch Benjamin.

ZIB'-I-AH, [2a , i.e. the fame with
Zili<i.~]

The
mother of king Joajh.

ZIB'-I-ON, |]'Zee7a'v, i. e. iniquity/landing ; dipped;

dippir.g in.~\
An Hivite, the grandfather in law

of Efau the patriarch alfo a fon of Seir the

Horite alfo a wife of Efau.
ZICH'-RI, [Ze^/Jsi, i. e. a remembering; mankind.^

Several of the pofterity of Benjamin of that

name; alfo one of Levi.

ZID'-DIM, ['Ador^tl/x,, i.e> huntings; trcafons ; dcf~

trulions.~\ A city of Palcftine, in the tribe .of

Naphtali.

ZID-KI'-JAH, [IsotKixs, i.e. the jujlice of the Lord ;

the jujl of the LordJ\ One who fealcd the cove-

nant with Nehcmiab the governor.
ZF-DON
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ZI'-DON or SI'-DON, [Si&Sv, i. e. a hunter; hunt-

ing; the flip of judgment^} The
eldeji Ton of the

patriarch Canaan. See SIDON.
ZI-DON'-I-ANS, [2ij;.] The people of Zidan or

Sidon.

ZIF, [i.
e. fplcndcr ; leauty '; csmelinefs.~\ The ^irzw

fecond month of the facred year, which was its

name when they left JEgypt ;
but it was after-

wards changed to ^/^r, anfwering to part of our

^/>n7 and part of May.
ZI'-HA, [2<aa, i.e. brightnefs ; whitenefs ; drought. ~\

One whofe Ions were of the order of Nethi-

nims.

ZIK'-LAG, [SixsXay, i. e. the pouring out of water sf
a meafure ; making narrow a mtajure.^ A city of

Palejitne, in the tribe of Simeon.

ZIL'-LAH, [ScXXa, i. e. ajbadsw, a roajling ; #

roaring \ talk.~\
One of the wives of Larnech the

patriarch.

ZIL'-PAH, [ZeXfpa, i. e. a
dlftilllng from the head or

mouth; contempt of tke mouth.
,]

A^z/J to _.*# the

wife of Jacob, by whom he had the patriarchs
Gad and A/her.

ZIL'-THAI, [~2aXaSi, i. e. my /hadow \ my ringing \

my talk.']
One of the poitcrity of the patriarch

Benjamin.
ZIM'-MAH, [Lsfjifjix, i. e. thought ; -wickednefs ; dif-

honefty.~\ One of the pofterity of the patriarch
Levi.

ZIM'-RAM or ZIM'-RAN, [Zo^Sv, i.e. ^/^;
Jinging ;

^/f
; thinking^ The fon of the pa-

triarch Abraham by Keturah.

ZIM'-RI, [Za.atop, i. e. the fame as 'Zimran.~\ A
prince of the tribe of the patriarch Simeon

;

whom Phineas {Tabbed in his lewd embraces with
Cozbi a Midianitifh woman alfo a general of

the cavalry of Elah king of Jfrael alfo the father

of Moza.

ZIN, [2iv, i.e. weapons; target; coldnefs.^
Another

name for Kadr/bt
in the wildernefs, towards the

Red Sea.

ZF-NA,



ZI'-NA, [Za, i. e. all manner of ways; a wild
beaj} ;

a fnining bright ; going back.j Tne fon of Shimei,
a defcendant_from Levi.

ZI'-ON or SI'-ON., fSjwv, i. e. an heap; a tomb; look-

ing glajfes ; drought'.] A mountain of yerufalcm,
on which the- temple-, built by king Solomon and
the city of David flood.

ZI'-OR, [2ia, i. e. little; thejhip of one watching.~] A
city of Palejline, in the tribe of Judah, in the

mountains.

ZIPtJ,.[Zi'<?, i. e. that, mouth; that cheek ; falfc ; falf-

bood.^ A city tf.PaleJline,- in the tribe of Judal)
in the mountains- alfo a wildernefs in the tribe

.of Judah alfo feveral.men of that name.

ZIPH'-AH, [Zscpa, i.e. the'fame with Ziph.~] One of

the pofterity of Caleb, of the tribe cfrjudah.

ZIPH'-I-ON, fc4iu] See ZEPHON. f

"

,
,

ZIPH'-ITES, [Z.tpzroi.] The inhabitants of Ziph t

and defcendants from Ziph.
-*-

ZIPH'-RON, [Ze(p^va,
i. e. the . fal/bood of a 'fong ;

.~

rejoicing.^
A city bounding the land of Canaan

onjhe north.

ZIP'-POR, [2<pa5, i.e. a bird; afparrow ;
a crown ;

a defart; a kid; early.,J
The father of Balak

king of Moab.

ZIP-PO'-RAH, [SttQupz, i.e. a mourning; beauty;
a trumpet\\ The daughter of Jetbro^ the wife of

Mofes, and mother of Eliezar and Gcr/hom.

ZITH'-RI, [EeyfE/, i.e. my fecnt; my refuge; hid;

tumbling wide.^ One who defcended from the

patriarch Levi.

Z1Z, rA<rTE
J

<f, i. e. a flower; a youngfpring; a bu/h of
'

hair curled
; fight ;

a
wing.~\

A mountain or cliff

mentioned in the fecond book of Chronicles.

ZP-ZA or ZI'-ZAH or ZI'-NA, [Z<*, i.e. all man-
ner of tvays ;

a wild
beajl ; finning bright ;

a going

back.\ A prince of the tribe of Simeon.

Z before
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ZO'-AN, [i.
e. moving; moved.~\ The capital of

lower JEgypt in the time of Mofes ; afterwards

Tanls.

ZO'-AR, [2*!&g. 2**, i. e.
little.']

One of the

Jive cities of Pentapolis, to which <;/ was to flee

for refuge ; the other four, viz. Sodom, Gomor-

rah, Admab, and Zeboim, were deflroyed by light-

ning.
ZO'-BA or ZO'-BAH, [2a, i. e. an army ; warring,

a commandment in that; a J'welting.,J A city oi

Syria, in AJia.

ZO-BE'-BAH, [ZwV,C, i.e. an army, warfare in that;

fuelling in
that.~\

One of the pofterity of the pa-
triarch JiiJa/A

ZO'HAR, [2a'g, i. e, white; bright..]
The father

ef Ephron, who fold to the patriarch Abraham
the burying ground for his wife &7ra/; alfo a
fon of the patriarch Simeon.

ZO'-HEL-ETH, [SweXe'O, i. e. creeping much
; draw-

ing.^ The name of z Jione t juft under the walls

of 'Jerufaletn, near to the fountain Rogel.

ZO'-HETH, \TjuyflSi. \.e.afeparathn; amazing; that

broken afunder; that going dc <

wn.~\ One of the

pofterity of the patriarch "Judah.
ZO'-PHAH or ZO'-PHAI, \^\, i.e. avid; bind-

ing a commandment; a beholder; an honey combl\
Two of that name, one a defcendant.from Levi,

and the other from AJher.

ZO'-PHAR, [Swipa, i. e. the morning time; a crown \

a fparrow; a kid.~\ One of yob'3 friends, who is

called a Naamathite, and fuppofed to be from
fome part of Arabia.

ZO'-PHIM, [2w$i'/A> i.e. a fieldwhere men may feefar

off.']
A plain near mount Pifgah, called the feld

of Zophim ; probably Ramathaim Zophim.

ZOR'-AH, fSa^aQ. I,ap*x, i. e. leprofy ;
an

hornet.']

A town of Palejlincy in the tribe of Dan.
ZO-
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ZOR'-ATH-ITES, [2/;afioi'.] The inhabitants of

Zorah.

ZOR'-E-AH, [2faa.] A city of
Palefl'ine, in the

tribe of juebh, in the valley.

ZOR'-ITES, [2a/?aoi. ]
The people of

ZOR-OB'-A-BEL, [Zop&^sX, i. e. the

Zerubbabel.^ One mentioned by St. Luke in his

genealogical lift.

'7 j f ~ T rZ/ before U.

ZU'-AR, ["2&r/ag, i.e. little; the commandment of the

city.~\
One who was of the tribe of IJ/achar.

ZUPH, [2<p, i. e. a watch; covering; an honey comb;

fwtmming; looking for^\ An anceftor of Elkanab

the father of Samuel'alfo a place called /&? Aw&/

of Zuph.
ZUR, [2g, i.e. r^; ftrwg; plan; form; binding^}

A pajt of Midian alfo a king of Midian.

ZU'-RI-EL, [2H^j'r(X, i.e. the rock of God; theJlrength;
the,forming or binding of God.^ The name of one
of the Levites.

ZU-RI-SHAD'-DAI, [28/jw5, i. e. A&* r^,
Jlrengtb, fajhion of the Almighty ; fplendor ; beauty ;

revolffrs.^ The father of Shelumiel, chief of the

tribe of Simeon at the departure of the Hebrews
from JEgypt.

ZU'-ZIMS, [i.e. pofls; lintels over a door; /hitting;

departing; money; Jlrong^\ Giants who dwelt be-

yond the river Jordan, and who were conquered
by Chederlaomer and his allies.

A Table
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A Table of the Jewifli Coins, with the value of
each in Englilh Money.

Gerah Q o

10

20

IOOO

6o,OOO

Bekah -

Shekel

ICO

6000

50 Maneh or Mina hebraica 5 14

3000 60! Talent 342 3

Solidus Aureus or Sextula

Sic! us Aureus
A Talent of Gold worth 5475 o o

worth
worth

D.

12 Of
1 16 6"

A Table Df the Jewifh Meafures of Capacity
for things liquid.

Caph.

Gal. pts. fol. in. decs.

o 177

'1
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A Table of the Jewifh Meafures of Capacity
for things dry.

Gachal .

Eng. corn mea. fol. in. dec.

Pecks G. pints.

<5 TVo O 3*

20 Cab
i
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The longer Scripture Meafures.

N. B. The eaft ufed another Span equal to | of a cubit.

Cubit



536 THE NAMES, c.

The names and order of the Books in the BIBLE,
\vith the number of Chapters in each Book.

In the OLD TESTAMENT.
Chapters. Chapters. Chapters,

tjenefis - 50 2d Chronicles 36 Daniel - - 12
Exodus - 40 Ezra - 10 Hofea - - 14
Leviticus - 27 Nehemiah -

13 Joel
- - -

3
Numbers - 36 Efthcr - - 10 Amos -

9

Deuteronomy 34 Job 42 Obauiah - - r

Joftiua
- - 24 Pfakns - 150 Jonah - 4

Judges - - 21 Proverbs -
31 Micah - 7

Ruth 4 Ecclefiaftes - 12 Nahtim - -
3

I ft Samuel - 31 Solomon's Song 8 Habakkuk - 3
2d Samuel - 24 Ifaiah - 66 Zephariiah -

3
lit Kings - 22 Jeremiah - 52 Haggai - - 2

ad Kings - 25 Lamentations 5 Zechariah - 14
i ft Chronicles 29 Ezekiel - 48 Malachi - 4

The APOCRYPHA.
ift Efdras -

9 Book cf Wifd. 19 Hift. Sufannah I

2d Efdras - 16 Ecclefiafticus 51 Hift. Bel & \

Tobit - - 14 Baruch with ) /- Pragon j

Judith
- - 1 6 Jeremiah f Prayer of ManafT.

The reft of/ , Song of 3 ) ift Book Mac. 16

Efther ] Children f 2d Book Mac. 15

The NEW TESTAMENT.
Matthew - 28 Philippians

- 4 James - -
5

Mark - - 1 6 Coloflians - 4 ift Peter - 5
Luke - 24 ift Theifalons. 5 2d Peter - -

3

John - - 21 2d ThefTalons. 3 ift John - - 5
The Acls - 28 ift Timothy - 6 2d John - - i

Romans - 16 2d Timothy - 4 ^d John - - i

i ft Corinthians 1 6 Titus -
3 Jude - - - I

id Corinthians 1 3 Philemon - i Revelation - 22
Galatians - 6 Epiftletothe)

Ephefians
- 6 Hebrews 3

3

FINIS.
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